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AT the GENERAL ASSEMBLY of the Province of
Nova-S cotia begn andhden at:asifaxon T i
day, the Eighteenth day of Jnhiaryi 1849, inthe
Twelfth Year of the Reign of Our Sovereign Lady
VICTORIA, by the Grace of G1, of the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, QT EE
Defender of the Faith &c. &ce &c., being the
Second Session of the Nineteenth General Assembly
convened in the said Province.

* In the time of Sir JOHN HARvEx, Lieutenant-Governor; Michael Tobin, President
of the Legislative Council; William Young, Speaker of the Assenàbly'; Joseph
Howe, Provincial Secretary; and John Whidden, Clerk of Assembly.

CAP. I.

An Act for transferring the Crown Revenues of Nova
Scotia, and providing for the Civil List thereof.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A.-D. 1849.)

HEREAS Her Majesty's most gracious pleasure has been signified, that upon
provision made for the Civil List of this Province by the Legislature thereof,

all Her Majesty's Casual and Territorial Revenuesshall be placed under the control
and management of this Legislature. And whereas lier Majesty's faithful and loyal
subjects, the House of Assembly of this Province, are desirous, as far as the circum-
stances of this Province and the ability of its inhabitants will permit, to provide suita-
bly for the due support and independence of the necessary Officers of Her Majesty's
Government, and therefore have resolved to make a permanent allowance for the Sala.
ries of the Lieutenant Governor, the Judiciary of the Province, and Law Officers of
the Crown, and'the Secretary. of the Province; and also to grantf heo .other Officers
of the Government a proper and liberal support annually, and.subject to Uer Majesty's
assent thereto, to provide for the surrender and transfer of the Casual and Territornal
Revenues now collcted and received for and on ibëliàlf of «Her Majesty, unto anid for
the use and benefit of this Province, and to be disposed of and managed as in and by
any Act of the General Assembly for the time being shall be ordered and directed.

1. Be it therefore enactd h byheLeutenant-Governor, Council and .4ssembly, That
when and so soon as Her Majesty's .assentshallbe givento this Act, and such asent
shall be signified by publication of the same in the Royal Gazette at Halifax, then,
but not before, this Act shall come into and be in full;force and operation.

II. And be it enacted, That towards making an adequate and permanent.proiision,
according to the means and ability of the people of this Province, for the support and
independence of the principal officerfothe Civil and Judicial' Estab ishments, neces,
sary to be maixitained in this-iColony, and for enabling Her Majesty to ialkea stable
compensation;for their servicesi there>shall be granted and, paid unto.HerMajesty,
Her Heirs and Successors, out of te. public funds and eyenue of ths Proyince,n

every

Preamble.

To come into opera-
tion after publica-
tion of Her Ma-
jesty's assent in R.
Gazette.

Salaries.



ANNO DUODECINO VICTORIIE REGINI.

Lieut. Governor,
£3000 sterling.

The present Chief
Justice, £1000
sterling.

Future Chief Justice
£640 sterling.

lion. W. B. Bliss,
£640 sterling.

Future Puisne
Judges, £560 stg.

Master ofthe RoIll,
£560 sterling.

Attorney General,
£400 ste4ing.

Solicitor General,
£e%00 sterling.

Provincial Secretary
£560 sterling.

Proviso.

Miss Cox's Pension,
£100 sterling.

Pension to Sir R. D.
George, £400 stg.

every year which shall hereafter be or happen, such sum of money as will suffice to
pay unto the several and respective persons who now hold or possess, or hereafter shall
hold or possess, the several offices and appointments in this Province hereinafter men-
tioned, or execute the duties thereof, the several Salaries and allowances following,
that is to 'say•

Unto the present Lieutenant-Governor or Commander in Chief of this Province,and unto any person who shall hercafter be appointed or become the Governor, Lieu-
tenant Governor, or Commander in Chief of this Province for the time being, the
sun of Three Thousand Pounds, Sterling money of Great Britain, for the Salary of
that office.

Unto the present Chief Justice of Her Majesty's Supreme Court of Judicature of
this Province, the sum of One Thousand Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, for
the Salary of that office, during his incumbency, but without any fees of office what-
soever.

Unto any person who shall hereafter be appointed Chief Justice for the. time being
of Her Majesty's said Supreme *Court of this Province, the sum of Six Hundred and
Forty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, for the Salary of that office, without any
fees of office whatsoever.

Unto the Honorable William Blowers Bliss, one of the Assistant or Puisne Juistices
of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of Six Hlundred and Fifty Pounds,
Sterling money as aforesaid, for the Salary of that office during his incumbenSy, but
without any fees of office whatsoever.

Unto every other person now appointed, or hereafter to be appointed an assistant
or Puisne Justice of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of Five Hundred
and Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary'of that office,
without any fees of office whatsoever.

Unto the present or any future Master of the Rolls, the sum of Five Hundred and
Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that office, with-
ont any fees of office wbatsoever.

Unto the present or any future. Attorney General of the said Province, as and for
the Salary of that office, the sum of Four Hundred Pounds, Sterling money as afore-
said.

Unto the present or any future Solicitor General of the said Province, as and for
the Salary of that office, the Sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling money as afore-
said.

Unto the present or any future Secretary of the Province, the Sum of Five Hun-
dred and Sixty Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid, as and for the Salary of that
officc, without any fees of office whatsoevcr.

III. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said several sums of money or
Salaries herein-before mentioned, shall always be held and deemned to include and
comprehend the several sums and Salaries already by Law applied or appropriated for
and towards the Salary ofthe Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Commander in Chief
of this Province for the time being, and for the Salaries of the respective Puisne or
assistant Justices of the Supreme Court, and the Master of the Rolls for the time
being.

IV. And be it enacted, That in order to defray the Pension heretofore usually
allowed to Miss Cox, out of the Casual and Territorial Revenues, during the re-
mainder of lier natural life, there shall be paid as aforesaid, annually, the sum of One
Hundred Pounds, Sterling money as aforesaid.

V. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall come into operation, there
shall be annually paid to Sir Rupert Dennis George, Baronet, the late Secretary of
this Province, during the term of his natural life, the sumi ôf Fôur Hundred Pounds

Sterling

iÀP. 1.
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Sterling mèney, as aforesaid, as, and for, a retiring allowanée, for which it shall be
lawful for the Governor frorm time to time to draw Waírants on the Treasury of the
Province, by four quarterly payments in every year.

VI. And be it ernacted, That thé collective amount of the said Salaries and sums of
money, by this Act so alloiwed, as aforesaid, shall, during the contiftuance of thisAct,
tc, and be deemed, part of the Civil List and Establishment of this Provi)ce, and shall
always be borne thereupon, and shall be, and become, a yearly charge upon the Public
Funds, Incone and General Revenue of this Province, and shall in every year, be
issued, paid and satisfied out of the Public Treasury thereof, in sovereigns or in such
other current monies of this Province, from time to time paid or payable into or being
within the said Treasury, at and after the rate of One Pound Five Shillings currencyof this Province, for every Sovereignor Pound sterling of such Salaries or sums of
money.

VIL. And. be it enacted, That if it shall happen that this Act shall come into opera-
tion, then the said several Salaries and surns of money herein-before fixed, allowed, and
specified, shall be deemed and taken to begin and commence on the first day of January,in this year of our 7Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fortv-nine; and shall be
payable from that time:to the said several Officers and persons aforesaid, and in and by
quarterly portions or instalments of the said Salaries respectively, which shall be, and
be considered due on the last days of March, June, September, and December quar-
ters in every year.

VIll. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, at, or
immediately after, the expiration of any of the said quarters of the ycar; to draw War-
rants on the Treasury of the Province for, or in favor of, the respective Officers aforesaid,
or such .person as shall be named therein, for their respective quarterly payments of
the yearly Salaries, to them allowed atd granted as aforesaid.IX. And be it enacted, That after this Act shall come into operation the proceeds of
all the Casual and Territorial Revenues of the Crown in. this Province, as hereafter
designated, from the first day of January, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Forty-nine, and all the proceeds of such Revenues which shall thereafter
accrue, and be collected, and received, shall become payable, "nd be paid into the
Treasury 'of this Province-to be thence paid or applied for such public uses and pur-
poses as the Public Revenue of this Province is now paid and applied, or shall be made
applicable. to, under and by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly, now or hereaf-
ter .to be in force.

And for the more plainly and distinctly declaring the several Casual, and Territo-
rial Revenues of the Crown, and the Monies, and Funds, and other Rights whiclh are
by the General Assembly understood and dcsiied to be now severally and respectively
surrendered to, and placed at their disposal, foi the use of this Province under and by
virtue of this Act.

X. Be itenacted, That ahi Rents, sums of Money, Returns, Profits, and Emoluments,
arising, reserved, due, owing; or in any manner whatsoever whicht shall have thereto-
fore accrued and shall be in hand or shall be thereafter to<be received from, for, or in
respect of, any Lease, Demise, Sale, Grant, Transfer, or occupation of any of the Crown
Lands, Mines, Minerals, orRoyalties of Her Majesty within this Province, whether in
the Island of Cape Breton or in any other part of this Province, of whatsoever nature
or description ; and also, all and singular the Fees and payments and commutation
therefor at the Office of the Secretary of the Province, received or payable,; for or in
respect of all or any Writings, Licences, Instruments,, Commissions, or Patents there
made or issuèd, and on which Fees were heretofore payable and established for the
Lieutenant Governor and Secretary of the Province; and lstly, ail Fines, Penalties,
and Forfeitures, by or under any Laws or Acts of this Province imposed and applicable

to

Salaries to be borne
on the General
Revenue of the
Province.

To commence irom
lst January, 1849.

To be drawn byWar-
rants on Treasury.

The Casual Reve-
nues tobe paid into
the Treasury.

Description of the
Casual and Terri-
torial Revenuets.
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The Rents &c. un-
dler the Lease fron
lier Majesty to
the Duke of York,
and all Mines, &c.
to be surrendered.

The Gen. Asseimbly
to collect &c. the
Revenues.

to or for the use of Her Majesty, shall be, and. the said several Rents, sums of Money,
Returns, Profits, and Emoluments, Fees and payments, Fines, Penlties, and For-
feitures, respectively, above rmentioned, and all proceeds thereof or therefrom, respec-
tively, then collected and in hand, are hereby declared to be the Casual and' Territo-
rial Revenues of the Crown, vhich, if this A ct shall come into operation, shall, froni
the. first day of January, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred aid
Forty-nine, be and become surrendered and transferred to this Province, and become
and be payable into the Treasury thereof, as hereinbefore mentioned.

XI. And be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shal come into operation, all the
right and title of Her Majesty, whether in reversion or otherwise, of, in, to, and out
of al], and singular, the Mines of Gold, Silver, Coal, Iron, Iron Stone, Lime Stone,
Slate Stone, Slate Rock, Tin, Copper, Lead, and all other Mines and Minerals and
Ores within this Province, which by Indenture of Lease bearing date on or about the
twenty-fifth day of August, in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight. Hundred
and Twenty-Six, were granted, demised and leased by or on the part of His late Ma-
jesty King George the Fourth, to his late Royal brother the Duke of York and Albany,
to hold to his said Royal Highness and his Assigns, for the term of sixty years from
the date of the said Lease, at and under certain rents and renders therein contained,
as by reference to the said Lease will at large appear, and also all rents and arrears of
rent and returus due or to become or grow due by virtue of the said Lease, with all
powers, rights and authorities whether of entry for forfeitures or breach of condition or
otherwise in the said Lease, reserved or contained in respect of the breach of any
condition thereof, and also all tie estate, right and title of Her Majesty, reversionary
or otherwise, of, in and to all such Coal Mines in the Island of Cape Breton, or, of,
in, and to all such reserved Mines at Pictou, which were àïgreed to be Leased and
demised by His said late.Majesty, for the ye.arly rent of Three Thousand Pouinds ster-
ling, and certain other rents or reservations payable for the use of His said late Ma-
jesty, and which said Mines, under such agreement, are in possession of, and were or
are now in operation and worked by or for a certain Company or Partnership, called
the General Mining Association, and likewise, the said yearly rent of Three.Thousand
Pounds sterling, and all other rents and reservations by the said agreement, reserved
or payable, and all rights, powers and authorities, whether of entry upon forfeiture or
breach of condition or otherwise in the said agreement contained or reserved in respect
of any breach of the condition thereof, and also all Mines of Gold, Silver, Iron, Coal,
Iron Stone, Lime Stone, Slate Stone, Slate Rock, Tin, Copper, Lead, and all other
Mines, Minerals, and Ores within this Province, including the Island of Cape. Breton,
of which the title is now in Her Majesty, shall be, and the said several enumerated
premises, are hereby respectively assigned, transferred and surrendered to the disposal
of the General Assembly of this Provinée, and shall and may be subject only to the
existing rights of the Lessees and persons entitled under the said Lease and agreement
as herein before referred to, and of all persons lawfully claiming under .them, or any
of them managed, leased, disposed of, made available, paid and applied in such and the
like manner, and to and by such officers and persons, and to and for such public uses
and purposes as in and by any Act of the General Assembly for the time being, shall
be ordered and directed.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful when and so soon as such surrender,
transfer and assignment shall take effect as aforesaid, and come into operation* for the
General 'Assembly of this Province by any Act to be passed for that purpose, to pro-
vide for the managing, collecting and receiving of the said Revenues and'other mat-
ters hereby surrendered and transferred, and for appointing proeer ofliers for the said
Revenues.

XhIU.

1849.
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XIII. And be it enacted, That for the moreeasy collection and enforcing paynent
of any such Revenues due ýor to become due as aforesaid, it -shall be lawful for the
officers or persons charged with the collection orimanagement of the Revenue, in, the;
nane,of Her Majesty, er Heirs or Successors, but to the use of this Province, to
have and take al] such lawful ways and means by Information, suit or proceeding at
Law or in Equity, as by or oný behalf of Her. Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors might
or could be adopted, for or in respect of the said Revenues, or:any the Lands, Mines,
or Royalties chargeable therewith if the surrender, transfer, and -assignment aforesaid
had never been made to or for the use of this Province.

XIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
extend. or be construed to extend to interfere with the grant, sale, lease or disposal of
any of the ungranted Lands of the Crown in this Province, save and except only the
Mines and Minerals- herein-before. specified, by or on behalf of Her Majesty, Her Heirs
and Successors, but that all such grants, sales, leases,- or -other disposal of süch un-
granted Lands, and the management, direction and control thereof,, shall remain and
be invested in such officers as Her Majesty, Her: Heirs and Successors, shall deem
proper, or as may be directed by any Act of this Province, and that the net proceed.s
only of such grants, sales, leases, or disposal of such ungranted Lands, after deducting
the necessary expenses of managing the same, shall be paid over ý.to the Treasury of
this Province :. Provided also, that an account of such expenses shall be annually sub-
mitted to the General Assembly, and the Salary or allowance of the officers employed,
and other expenses of the Department, be:subject to the control and regulation of the
said General Assembly, and that no other;or greater Salary or allowance or expenses
shall on any pretence be taken, than such as shalli be fixed and ;allowed or sanctioned
thereby.

And whereas it is intended that the Salaries allowed to the Chief Justice and As-
sistant Justices of the Supreme Court, shall be- in full of all fees, perquisites and emolu-
ments whatsoever, save-and. except .the travelling fees allowed by Law.

XV. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall not be:lawful for the Chief Justice, or anyAssistant or Puisne Justice, of the Supreme. Court -to take or receive, ;or for the Pro-
thonotary, Deputy Prothonotary, .or any other Officer, for or on behalf of the said. Chief
Justice, or any such Assistant or Puisne Justice, to demand, take, or. receive;. any Fee,
Perquisite, or Emolument, whatsoever, for or in respect of, the issuing, endorsing,. or
marking of any Writ, or of the flling of any Declaration, or entry of any Cause, or of
the trial of any Cause, or of the signing of any Judgment, or taxing any Bill of Costs,
or for, or in respect of, any other proceedings had in any Cause in the said Supreme
Court, but thereafter the demanding or taking of any such Fee, Perquisite, or Emolu-
ment, shall absolutely cease -axid determine:- Provided always, that such Chief Justice,,
and Assistant or Puisne Justice, shall receive the Travelling Fees by Law allowed, or
which may hereafter be allowed. 

And whereas certain agears of Salaries which were and are chargeable and charged
upon the Funds and Revenues hereby assigned and transferred are due, as hereinafter
expressed, -and it is right ,that the same, in consideration of such transfer, should be
charged upon and made payablè out of the General Funds and Revenues of this Pro-
vince.

XVI. Be it enacted, That so soon as this Act shall come into operation it shall be
lawful -for- the Governor to draw Warrants on the -Treasury for payrment of the several
amounts following, in favor of the parties thereto respectively entitled or their respec-
tive representatives, in full, of their arrears of- Salary chargeable on the Funds and
Revenues hereby trànsferred, that is to say:

Unto the present Chief Justice the sum of Nine Hundredand Twenty Seven
Pounds One Shilling and Eight Pence, cùrrent money *of this Province.
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Unto the Executors of the late Honorable Lewis Morris Wilkins, one of the Assist-
ant Justices of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty
Seven Pounds Twelve Shillings and One Penny, current money aforesaid.

Unto the Executors of the late Honorable William Hill, one of the Assistant Justices
of Her Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Seven
Pounds Twelve Shillings and One Penny, current money as aforesaid.

Unto the Honorable William Blowers Bliss, one of the Assistant Justices of ler
Majesty's said Supreme Court, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Seven Pounds
Twelve Shillings and One Penny, current money as aforesaid; and-

Unto the Executors of the late Honorable Samuel George William Archibald,
Master of the Rolls, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty-seven Pounds Twelve Shil-
lings and One Penny, current money as aforesaid,-the said Arrears being based upon
a calculation of the full amounts of the salaries of the said Chief Justice and assistant
Justices and Master of the Rolls respectively; and

Unto the Honorable James Boyle Uniacke, formerly Solicitor-General of this Pro-
vince, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence, current
money as aforesaid.

Unto the present Clerk of the Crown, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds Fourteen
Shillings and Two Pence, current money as aforesaid.

Unto the present Surveyor-General for Nova Scotia, the sum of One Hundred and
Thirty-nine Pounds One Shilling and Three Pence, current money as aforesaid.

Unto the late Surveyor-General for Cape Breton, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds
Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence, current money as aforesaid.

Unto the Superintendant of Mines, Cape Breton, the sum of Ninety-two Pounds
Fourteen Shillings and Two Pence, current money as aforesaid.

XVII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in operation until
Eighteen months after the demise of Her Present Majesty (whom God long preserve)
and thereafter every matter, clause and thing herein contained, and the transfer sur-
render and assignment hereby made shall cease and absolutely determine:

XVIII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be of any force or
effect until Her Majesty's assent hereto shall be given, and shall be signified by publi-
cation thereof, in the Royal Gazette at Halifax.

CAP. Il.

An Act for the Amendment of the Law, and the better
advancement of Justice.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

1 HEREAS there is no remedy provided by Law for injuries to the Real Estate
of any person deceased, committed in his lifetime, nor for certain things done

by a person deceased, in his lifetime to another, in respect of his property, Real or
Personai ; for remedy thereof,

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That an Action
of Trespass, or Trespass on the Case, as the case may be, may be maintained by the
Executors or Administrators of any person deceased, for any injury to the Real Estate
of such person, committed in his lifetime, for which an action might have been main-
tained by such person, so as such injury shall have been committed within six months
before the death of such deceased person : And provided such action shall be brought

within
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within one year after the death of such person ; and the damages when recovered,
shall be part of the Personal Estate of such person ; and further, that an action of
Trespass, or Trespass on the Case, as the case may be, may be maintained against the
Executors or Administrators of any person deceased, for anything committed by him
in his lifetime to another, in respect of his property, Real or Personal, so as such in-
jury shall have been committed within six months before such person's death, and so
as such action shall be brought within six months after such Executors or Adminis-
trators shall have taken upon themselves the Administration of the Estate and effects
of such person, and the damages recovered in such Action shall be payable in like
order of Administration, as the simple contract debts of such person.

II. And lbe it enacted, That an action of Debt on simplc contractý shall be main-
tainable at Common Law against any Executor or Administrator.

III. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Executors or Administrators of
any Lessor or Landlord, to distrain upon the Lands demised for any term, or at will
for the arrearages of rent due to such Lessor or Landlord in his lifetime in like man-
ner as Such Lessor or Landlord might have done in his lifetime, and that such arrear-
ages may be distrained for, after the end or determination of such teri or lease at will,
in the same manner as if such term or lease had not been ended or determined : Pro-
vided that such Distress be made within the space of six months after the determi-
nation of such term or lease, and during the continuance of the possession of the tenant
from whom such arrears became due : Provided also, that all and every the powers
and provisions in the several Statutes made, relating to Distresses for rent, shall be
applicable to the Distresses so made, as aforesaid.

IV. And be it enacted, That no Plea in Abatement for the non-joinder of any person as
a co-defendant, shall be allowed at Common Law, unless it shall be stated in such plea
that such person is resident within the jurisdiction of the Court, and unless the place
of residence of such person shall be stated with convenient certainty, in an affidavit
verifying such plea.

V. And be it enacted, That to any Plea in Abatement of the non-joinder of another
person, the Plaintiff may reply that such person lias been discharged by bankruptey
and certificate, or under an Act for the relief of Insolvent Debtors.

VI. And be it enacted, That in all cases in which after such Plea in Abatement the
Plaintiff shall, without having proceeded to trial, upon an issue thereon, commence
another action against the Defendant.or Defendants in the action in which such plea
in abatement shall have been pleaded and the person or persons named. in such plea
in abatement as joint contractors, if it shall appear by the pleadings in such subse-
quent action, or on the evidence at the trial thereof, that all the original Defendants
are liable, but that one or more of the persons named in such plea in abatement, or
any subsequent plea in abatement, are not liable as a contracting party or parties; the
Plaintiff shall, nevertheless, be entitled to judgment, or to a verdict and judgment,
as the case-may be, against the other Defendant or Defendants, who shall appear to
be liable ; and every Defendant who is not so liable shall have judgment, and shall
be entitled to his costs, as against the Plaintiff, who shall be allowed the same as
costs in the cause against the Defendant or Defendants, who shall have so pleaded in
abatement the non-joinder of such person: Provided that any such Defendant who
shall have so pleaded in abatement, shall be at liberty on the trial to adduce evidence
of the liability of the Defendants named by him in such plea in abatement.

And Whereas unnecessary delay and expenses are sometimes occasioned by the trial
of local actions in the County where the cause of action has arisen:

VII. Be it therefore enacted, That in any action hereafter to be commenced in the-
Supreme Court, the venue in which is by law local, the said Court, or any Judge
thereof, may on the application of either party, order the issue to be tried or Writ of
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Inquiry to be executed, in any other County or place than that in which the venue is
laid, and for that purpose any such Court or Judge may order a suggestion to be
entered on the Record, that the Trial may be more conveniently had, or Writ of In-
quiry executed in the County or place where the same is ordered to take place.

And Whereas great expense. is often incurred, and delay or failure of Justice takes
place at Trials by reason of variances as to some particular or particulars between the
proof and writ, pleadings or issue roll on which the trial is had of contracts, customs,
prescriptions, names and other matters or circumstances not material to the merits of
the case, and by the mis-statement of which the opposite party cannot have been
prejudiced, and the sane cannot in any case be amended at the trial except where the
variance is between any matter in writing or in print produced in evidence, and the
record: And whereas it is expedient to allow such amendments as hereinafter men-
tioned to be made on the trial of the cause ;

fiid at tntresial be VIII. Be it therefore enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Supreme Court, or any
Judge thereof, sitting for the trial of causes if such Court or Judge shall sec fit so to
do, to cause the pleadings, issue roll, writ or document on which any trial may be
pending before any such Court or Judge in any Civil Action, or in any information in
the nature of a quo warranto or proceedings on a mandamus when any variance shall
appear between the proof and the recital, or setting forth on the pleadings, issue roll,
writ or document on which the trial is proceeding ofany contract, custom, prescription,
nane or other matter in any particular or particulars in the judgment of such Court
or Judge, not material to the merits of the case, and by which the opposite party can-
not have been prejudiced in the conduct of his action, prosecution or defence, to be
forthwith amended by some officer of the Court, or otherw'se, both in the part of the
pleading where such variance occurs, and in every other part of the pleadings which it
nay become necessary to amend on such terms as to the payment of costs to the other

party, or postponing the trial to be had before the same or another jury, or both pay-
ment of costs and postponement as such Court or Judge shal think reasonable ; and in
case such variance shall be in some particular or particulars in the judgment of such
Court or Judge not material to the merits of the case, but such as that the opposite
party may have been prejudiced thereby in the conduct of his action, prosecution, or de-
fence, then such Court or Judge shall have power to cause the saie to be amended
upon payment of costs to the other party, and postponing the trial as aforesaid as such
Court or Judge shall think reasonable, and after any such amendment the trial shall
procced in case the same shall be proceeded with in the same manner in al: respects,
both with respect to the liability of witnesses to be indicted for perjury and otherwise,
as if no such variance had appeared, provided that it shall be lawful for any party who
is dissatisfied with the decision of such Judge sitting for the trial of: causes respecting
his allowance of any such amendment, to apply to the Court for a new trial upon that
ground, and in case the said Court shall think such amendment improper, a new trial
shall be granted accordingly on such terms as the Court shall think fit, or the Court
shail make such other order as to them may seem meet.

direci IX. And be it enacled, That the said Court or Judge shall and may, if they or he
Jury toind the think fit, in all such cases of variance, instead of causing the writ, pleadings, issue roll,
Court rards or documents to be amended as aforesaid, direct the Jury to find the fact or facts ac-

udgrent cording to the evidence, and thereupon such finding shall be stated on such writ,
pleadings, issue roll, or document, and notwithstanding the finding on the issue joined,
the said Court shall, if they shall think the said variance immaterial to the merits of
the case, and the mis-statement such as could not have prejudiced the opposite party
in the conduct of the action or defence, give judgment according to. the very right
and justice of the case.

X And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the parties in any action or informa-
tion

1849.CAP. II.
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tion.after issue joined, by consent and by orderof any of the Judges of the said Su-
preme Court to state the facts of the case in the form of a special case for the opinion
of the Court, and to agree that a Judgment shall be entered for the Plaintiff or Defen-
dant hy confession or of nolle prosequi, immediately after the decision of the case, or
otherwise, as the Court may think fit, and judgment shall be entered accordingly.

XI. And be it enacted, That upon all debts or sums certain, payable at a certain
time or otherwise, the Court where there is no Jury, and the Jury on the trial of any
issue, or on any inquisition of damages, may, if they shall think fit, allow interest to the
Creditor, at a rate not exceeding the current rate of interest, from the time when such
debts or sums certain were payable, if such debts or sums be payable by virtue of some
written Instrument at a certain time, or if payable otherwise then from the time when
demand of payment shall have been made in writing, so as such demand shall give
notice to the debtor, that interest will be claimed from the date of such demand
until the time of payment: Provided that interest shall be payable in all cases in which
it is now payable by law.

XII. And be it enacted, That the Jury on the trial of any issue, or on any iiiqui-
sition of damages, may, if they shall think fit, give damages in the nature of interest,
over and above the value of the goods at the time of the conversion or seizure in all
actions of Trover or Trespass de bonis asportatis, and over and above the. money re-
coverable in all actions on Policies of Assurance.

XIII. And be it enacted, That where several persons shall be made defendants in any
personal action, and any one or more of them shall have a nolle prosequi .entered as to
him or them, or upon the trial of such action, shall have a verdict pass for him or them,
every such person shall have judgment for and recover his reasonable costs, unless in
the case of a trial, the Judge before whom such cause shall be tried, shall certify under
his hand that there was a reasonable cause for making such persou a defendant.in such
action.

XIV. And be it enacted, That where any nolle prosequi shall have been entered
upon any count, or as to part of any Declaration, the Defendant shall be entitled to,
and have judgment for, and recover his reasonable costs in that behalf.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Seventh section of the Act passed in the Thirty-
second year of the Reign of His late Majesty George the Second, entitled An Act for
Limitation of actions, and for avoiding Suits at Law; and also the Act. passed in the
Sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reigu, entitled, An Act relative to the Recovery
of Debts due on Policies of Assurance, shall be, and the same are hereby repealed:
Provided that nothing in this clause contained, shall extend, or be construed to extend
to any action or suit now pending in the said Supreme Court.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if the Plaintiff in any action of Trespass or Tres-
pass on the case, other than Assumpsit, that may be hereafter brought in the said
Supreme Court, shall recover by the verdict of a Jury, less damages than Forty Shil-
lings, such Plaintiff shall not be entitled torecover or obtain from the Defendantin
respect of such verdict any costs whatever, whether it shall be given upon any issue
or issues tried, or judgment shall have passed by default, unless the Judge before whom
such verdict shall be obtained upon any issue or issues tried, shall immediately after-
wards certify on the back of the Record, that the action was really brought to try a
right, besides the mere right to recover damages for the Trespass or Grievance, for
which the Action shall have been brought, or that the Trespass or Grievance in respect
of which the action was brought, was wilful and malicious.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ex-
tend to, or be construed to extend, to deprive any Plaintiffs of costs in any action or
actions brought for a Trespass or Trespasses over any lands, commons, wastes, closes,woods, plantations or enclosures, or for entering into any dwellings, out-buildings or
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prenises, in respect of which any notice not to trespass thereon or therein shal- -have
been previously served'by or on behalf of the owner or occupier of the land trespassed
over, upon, or left at the last reputed or known place ofabode of, the Defendant or De-
fendants, in such action or actions.

CAP. 111.

An Act to amend the Law relating to the appointnent
of Sheriffs.

(Passed the 8th day of ilarch, A. D. 1849.)

WIT HEREAS the practice heretofore adopted of appointing persons to the Office
of Sheriff in the several Counties of this Province, has been found unsatisfac-

tory, and it has been necessary to amend and improve the same:
. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That

it shall and may be lawful for the Chief Justice and any one of the Puisne Judges of
the Supreme Court, to be selected by such Chief Justice, or in the*absence of the
Chief Justice, any two Judges of the said Supreme Court, to be selected by the Senior
Puisne Judge thereof, together in either case with two Members of Her Majesty's
Executive Council, to meet together at some convenient place in the city of Halifax,
not less than ten days before the last day of Michaelmas Term in each and every
year, and then and there to select and assign Three fit and proper persons to serve as
Sheriffs for each and every County in said Province, from which list so selected and
arranged as aforesaid the Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Council,
is hereby directed and empowered to prick one of the said number of three for each
County, to serve the office of High Sheriff for the then ensuing year, which Sheriff
being resident in his proper County, and having entered in the Secretary's Office for
the said Province good and sufficient security for the faithful execution of the Office
of Sheriff, shall immediately upon receiving his Patent, be fully invested with all the
powers and authorities of a High Sheriff, and be subject to al] such Laws, Customs,
Ordinances, Regulations, and Directions, as the High Shériffs in the several Counties
in England are subject to, and also to all such Acts of this Province as in any way or
manner relate to the execution of the office of a Provost Marshal, or to the said Office
of High Sheriff.

11. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the First section
of the Act passed in the Thirty-fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, " An Act to amend and reduce into one Act the several
Acts made by the General Assembly relating to the office of Sheriffs, and also for
altering the form of the Summons heretofore used" shall be, and the same is hereby
repealed.

CAP.
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CAP. IV.

An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney the several
Acts respecting Firewards.

(Passed the .8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Third, entitled " An Act for appointing Firewards, ascertaining their duty, and for
punishing Thefts and Disorders at the time of Fire," and all the several Acts. wbich
have since passed in addition'to and amendment or alteration 'thereof, ,nd. ail the seve-
raL matters, clauses, and things contained therein, shall be and the saine are hereby
extended to the Town of Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton ; and the Justices intheir General Sessions for the said Couùty of Cape Breton, Justices of the Peace, and
all other persons within the said Town of Sydne , are hereby1 bund stricdyo côn-
form to the said Acts, and to éarry the same into exécution within thé said Towü in as
full and ample a manner, to ail intents and purposes as ifthe aid Town f Sydney
had been originally named therein.

II. And be it enacted, That the extent of the said Town of Sydney for the pur-
poses of this Act, and the jurisdiction of the Firewards for the said Town shall be
restricted to the Peninsula of Sydney, and extend to the Souihward and Eastward to
Friesh Water Creek, the Old Saint Peter's Road, so called, and thence in an easterly
direction to Cassitt's Mill Brook, and then tô be bounded by the said Brook until it
meets the Waters of Maloney's Creek.

CAP. V.

An Act to extend to the Town of Sydney an Act rela-
ting to Streets and.Highways.

(Passed thte 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)
B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Àct

passed in the Tenth year of Rer present Majesty's Reign,. entitled, An Act re-lating to Streets and Highways in certain Towns and Places therein mentioned and
every matter, clause, and thing therein contained, shall be, and the same'are hereby
extended to the Town of Sydney, in the County of Cape Breton.

II. And be it enacted, That itshall be.lawful forthe Governor, in Council, to ap-point and commission Three fit and- proper persons, Inhabitants and Freeholders of thesaid Town, to be Commissioners, during pleasure, under and for the purposes of the said
Act as hereby extended, for the said Town of Sydney; and upon the .death, ernoval'
or refusal to act, of any of the said Comnmissioners, other ifit and proper persons, Inha-
bitants and Freeholders as aforesaid, to appoint in their place, and :such appointients
to renew whenever necessary, sô that the Commissioners may always continue to beThree in number.

III. And be it enacted, That the jurisdiction of the Commissioners shall be restricted
to the Peninsula of Sydney and extend to the Southward and Eastward t Fresh WaterCreek, the Old Saint Peter's Road, so called, and thence in an easterly direction toCossit's Mill Brook, and there to be bounded by the said brook until îit meets thewaters of Maloney's'Creek.
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IV. And be it enacted, That so soon as such Commissioners are appointed, the
power of the Surveyors of Highways within the foregoing limits shall terminate'

CAP. VI.

An Act in further amendment of. the Acts respecting
County Rates.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1 849.)

W THEREAS it is rendered necessary by the Seventh section of the Act passed
in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth.

entitled " An Act to direct and ascertain the mode of assessing County and District
Rates, and for other purposes," that before the institution of any suit against a Collec-
tor of Rates for recovering of nionies received by him, the Treasurer should be directed
so tQ do by the Court of General Sessions of the Peace ; and such monies must, in
cases where the amount exceeds Five Pounds,. be sued for in a Court of Record, and
it is desirable that the provisions of such section should be amended in those respects.

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That any such
Collector who shall have received and shall improperly retain any money by him col-
lected, may, by direction of any two Justices of the Peace for the County or District,
be prosecuted for the same by the Treasurer of the County or District before the Su-
preme Court, in cases where the sum so retained shall exceed the sum of Ten Pounds,
and for any less sum before any Justice or Justices of the Peace, according to the
amount in th'e same manner that debts of the like amount between party and party
are recoverable, but no such prosecution shall be had before any Justice who shall have
directed the institution thereof.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for two years.
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. VII.

An Act to continue the several Acts to provide for
the Accommodation and Billetting of Her Majesty's
Troops, or of the Militia, when on their march from
one part of the Province to another.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)1 E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
.1-> passed in the Forty-eighth year of the Reign of Dis late Majesty King George

the Third, entitled, An Act to provide for the Accommodation and Billetting of His
Majesty's Troops, or of the Mihitia, when on their march from one part of the Province
to another; and also, the Acts passed in the Fifty-first and Fifty-third years of His
said late Majesty's Reign, in addition to, and amendment thereof, and every matter,
clause, and thing, in the said Acts contained, except so far as the same may be altered
or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also, the Act passed in the Sixth
year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, to continue and amendihe
said Acts, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein contained, shall be continued,
and the same, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for One
Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. VIIL.

An Act for applying certain MonIes thereim menutoned,
for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thou.
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and fo er
purposes.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

MAY IT PLEASE YoÙR EXCLENCY-

We, Her Majesty's dutiful and Loyal Subjects, the House of Assenbly of Her Ma-
jesty's Province of Nova-Scotia, towards appropriating the Supplies granted to ler
Majesty, and for supplying the exigencies of Her Majesty's Goveinnient, do humbly
beseech that it may be enacted: and

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assermbly, That by or 2001. Speaker olAs.
out of the Monies which now are, or from time to time shall be, or remain in-the Pub- sembifr
lic Treasury of this Province, there shall be paid the sur of Two Hundred Pounds
to the Speaker of the House of Assembly, in fuIl for his Salary as Speaker, for the
present year.

And a further sum, at the rate during his continuance in office, of Six Hundred 6001. Treasurer.
Pounds, to the Treasurer of the Province, for his Salary, and as Comptroller arid Audi-
tor of Public Accounts, and in lieu of all contingent expenses for the same year.

And a further surn of Two Hundred Pounds to the Clerk of the House of Assëm- 2001. Cierk ofAs-
bly, for his services for the saine year.

And a further sum of Twenty-five Pounds to the Chaplain of the Bouse of Assém-
bly, for his services during the present Session.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds to the Clerk Assistant of the House 6t 1001. Assist. Clerk.
Assembly, for his services for the sale Session.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds fo the- Sergeant at Arms to the Houseiof As- 501. Sergt. at ArMs.
sembly, for his services for the samé Session.

.And a -further sum of Thirty Pounds to the Assistant Serjeant at Arms to the Hoúse SOI. Asit.Sergèont
of Assembly, for his services forithe saine Session..

And afurthermsum ofFrty Pounds to the Messengèr of the Governor, and i E 401. Messenger of
ecutive and Legislative Counrcils, for the presént year

'And a further sum of Tfiirty Pounds'to Jûhn Fitzgerald<forhis servîcesas Messen
ger to the House of Assenbly, during the present Session.

And a frthër surn ,of TwoH -lundred andl Fifty Pouüds to the Cahr ofrtlie Sa a a
ving's Bank, and First Clerk 6f the Treasury, for hi services for thé presenityearr FirsCIerk of the

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to thé Clikof thb&arid of Revnùe for his s rero.
services for he present yéàr. .erite' e

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds to othe Guager and Weigher ;for . i 2001. Guager
Coliector of Impost'and Exise for 'the District ofaHifaxfor hisâeerviës far he
present year ; to nclude the inarking of the casks, if required bythéGáernneit:'
* *Ard afuther su nof One Hundred Pouñns t àhePioof OfficeraataHifa brrhis

services-in that capacity for the present 'year, ad lieu of ai coitingerteXpeses
conaected 'therewith. - ' -.

And a further sun, to be paid on the Certificate of the Board of Revenue; ati'the Allowance to Extra
rate ofSëvën Shillings and Six Përie perrdayptosuch ers sashallabè rioyed,
duringtie present year, by the'oltôr .of'ImpoVtand Exisefr the District of
Halifax;äas Extia itërs!outhf ShilPi.rgs. eridtHs.'V
Extra Waiters iheWà unernpl>yea, ásdrat fltWê öf"Fi Shillingsgerdaste tàdpo

200e. SpaeMos

rary Waiters.200.Ce
4 And
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601. Keeper of As-
sembly.

4001. Commissioners
of Sable Island.

201. Edmund Crow-
ell.

201. Boat at
Islands.

Mud

501. Guysborough
Packet.

20?. Bay Verte
Packets.

201. Scow at Shu-
benacadie.

301. Scow at McMil-
lan's Point, C. B.

201. Ferrymen at
Shubenacadie.

151. Ferry, La Have
River.

51. Mails, La Havle
River.

101. Ferry, Sable
River.

101. Ferry, west side
Gut of Canso.

And a further sum of Sixty Pounds to the Keeper of the Assembly House, and
Council Chamber and Law Library for the present year

Aid a further sum of Four Hundred Pounds to the Commissioners of Sable Island
for the support of that Establishment for the present year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to Edmund Crowell to enable him to keep
up his Establishment at Seal Island for the relief of Shipwi-ecked Mariners for ie
present year.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to the person hi charge at Mud lslands, to
enable him to keep a suitable Boat and Man at that place, to assist Shipwrecked Sea-
men.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to sucli persons as will run a proper Packet be-
tween Guysborough and Arichat, touching occasionally at Fox Island and Canso, under
the regulations of the General Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of Guysborough
and Richmond-to be paid upon the Certificates of such Sessions that such Packet
has been properly kept and run during the present year-provided that the Judges'of
the Supreme Court shal] be taken without charge (if required) from Guysborough to
Arichat, and from Arichat to Guysborough, on their Circuit to Cape Breton; and that
the said Packet shall also carry the Mail between Guysborough and Arichat, if re-
quired.

And a further sum of Twventy Pounds to William Weeks, or any person who will
run a Packet Boat between the Bay of Verte and Prince Edward Island, when it shall
be made satisfactorily to appear to tbe Governor in Council that such Packet Boat has
been run agreeably to such regulations as may be established by the Justices in their
Sessions for the County of Cumberland.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Douglas, at the
mouth of the River Shubenacadie, in supporting a suitable Boat or Scow to run be-
tween Londonderry and that place-the said Boat or Scow to be run under the Regu-
lations of the General Sessions for the County of Hants-to be paid upon Certificate
from three Justices of the Peace residing in Douglas, that such Boat has been running
at least Twice a week for Six months to their satisfaction, under the regulations aforesaid.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds to aid the Inhabitants of Cape Breton in sup-
porting a suitable Boat or Scow to run between McMillan's Point in Cape Breton,.and
Auld's Cove, in the County of Sydney-the said Boat or Scow to be placed under the
regulations of the General Sessions for the County of Inverness.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds each to the Two Licenced Ferrymen at the
mouth of the Shubenacadie, in the Counties of Colchester and Hants, for the trans-
portation of Horses and Carriages across that River-the same to be paid on the Cer-
tificate of the General or Special Sessions of each County respectively,. that such Ferry
has been duly attended, and proper Boats procured and used.

And a further sui of Fifteen Pounds to John Pernette and Charles Pernette, for
keeping up theI Ferry over Lalave River.

And a further silm of Five Pounds to Charles Pernette, as additional remuneration
for carrying the Mails twice instead of once a week over LaHave River.

And a further sum. of Ten Pounds to Cornelius Craig, to enable him to keep up!his
Ferry across the Narrows at the entranceof Sable River, in the County of Shelburne-
under the Regulation of the General Sessions of the Peace, and to be -paid upon their
Certificate.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to John Carter, to enable him to run a suitable
Ferry-Boat or Scow between his Landing, on the -Western side of the Gut ofCanso,
and David McPherson's, on the Eastern side thereof-to be paid on the Certificate of
the General Sessions for the County of Guysborough.that such Boat or Scow has been
provided, and run under their regulations, and to their satisfaction.

And
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And a further sum of Ten Pounds to the Ferryman on the Eastern side of the Gut
,of Canso to enable him to run a suitable Ferry Boat or Scow betweeni John Carter's
Landing, on the Western side of said Gut, and David IVcPherson's- on the Eastern
side thereof-to be paid on the Certificate of the General Sessions for the County of
Richmond that such Boat or Scow has been provided, and run under their regulations,
and to their satisfaction.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds each, to such persons as shaI respectively keep
ep a Ferry at the mouth of the Harbor of Port L'H erbert-provided a Boat be kept
to convey Horses and Cattile across said Harbour-the said sums to be paid on the
Certificate of the General Sessions of the Peace for the Courity of Shelburne, that
such Boat ha s been properly kept, and run under their regulations.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds to Duncan McPhee, to enable hin to maintain
a Ferry between Low Point and the Sydney Mines, at the mouth of Spanish River,
in the County of Cape Breton-to be paid on the Certificate of Three Justices of.the
Peace for the County of Cape Breton,-that he has faithfully discharged the duties as-
signed him by the General Sessions of the Peace for the said County.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to William Cunningham and John Knowles,
or such othei persons as shal keep a Ferry across the Narrows of the Passage between
Cape Sable Island and the Main-such persons being furnished with suitable Boats
for the accommodation of Passengers-to be paid on the Certificate of the General
Sessions for Shelburne, that such Boats have been properly kept and run under their
regulations.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to aid in maintaining a Ferry during the pre-
sent year between Amherst and Minudie-such Ferry to be under the regulation of
the General Sessions for the County of Cumberland, and the foregoing sum to be paid
on their Certificate that the same has been conducted to their satisfaction.

And a further snm of Ten Pounds each to the Two Licenced Ferrymen at the mouth
of the Grandique River, in the County of Richmond-to be paid ou the Certificate of
the General Sessions of the Peace for that County that the work has been faithfully
performed, and the public properly accommodated.

And a further sumn of Twenty-five Pounds to the Commnissioners of the Poor in Hali-
fax, to defray the expense of continuing the School inthe Poor House for the present
year, for the benefit of Orphans and Poor Clidren in that Establishment.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to the Honorable Doctor Grigor and his Associate,
in; aid of the Halifax Dispensary for the present year-provided theyeep duringthe
year a sufficient quantity of Vaccine matter.

-And such further sumrat the disposal of the Gove'rnor, as wili suffice to establish a
Mail Route from Parrsborough, through Advocate Harbor Settlement, to Apple River-
provided the expense do not excèed Thirty-five Pounds, inclding the present allow-
ance.

And a further sum of Two Pounts and Ten Shillings annually, during the continu-
ance of his present contract, to W.J Watermnin for extrà services in carrying thè Mail
to Pleasant River n Qùeen's County

And such fufrthér sum at the disposai of the Governôr, in lieu of the Grant of iast
year, as will suftice to establish a Weekly Mail on the Old Post Line of Road betweén
Chester and Windsôrþrôvided the saùie do rlot exceed Thity-flve Pounds.

And such further sum oat the disposai of the Governor, as will suffice to establish a
Weekly Mail between Sherbrooké aîÙd lndian ,arbour in the County of Guysbo-
rough--provideda he same donotèxbéed Ten Pounds.

And a further sum of Seven 'Pounds and Ten Shillings to David Cummins, in fùll,
for additional servicès lin carrying the Mails for' the last Three years hetween London-
derry, Kerrs Mountaii, Port-a-Pique, and Fie lslands.

And

10l. Ferry, east side
Gut of Cause.

10l. each, Ferrymen
at Port L'Herbert.

101. Ferry, Spanish
River.

151. Ferry, Cape Sa-
ble Island.

151. Ferry, Amherst.

101. each, Ferrynien,
Grandique River.

251. Poor louse
School.

501. Halifax Dispen-
sary.

Mail Route, Parrs-
borough to Apple
River.

2. los. Mail, Plea-
saut River.

Mail, Chester and
Windsor.

Mail, Sherbrooke
and Indian Harbor.

71. ]Os. David Cnm-
mins, Mail Service.
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Mail, Parreborough And such further sur, at the disposai of the Governor, as wiIl suflce to establish ;
andFveIln .an Fv ilnd.Weekly. Mail' between .Parrsborough ,and Five Islands, by the way of Two Islands-.

provided the expense do not exceed Twenty Pounds.
Mail, Windsor and And sucli further sum, at the disposai of the Governor, as vill suffice to open a Mai1aitland.e fron Windsor to Maitland, through the Gore,. Noei, and to return by. Kennet-

cook--provided the expellse do flot exceed Teni Pou nds additional.'
51. 5s. Stephen Di- And a.furie)- sun of Fivo Pounds and Fivc Sillings anntialiy, during tmnock, Mlai »1S e r -C5l.1- .ZD ie c n nuiokrMi.Sr ance of his prcsent Contract to Stephen- Diin ck, for extra work incarr ying Mails fromnviPce.

Jrames Cochrai's and back, by order of tixe Po*st Office Department-sucli amei
aito commence fron the Fift day of July ast.And such further sum, at the disposal of the Governor, as will suffice to establish aEast River, & Weekly Mail from New Glasgow to he Upper Seulement of East River, Picton,

thence to Wcsu River, Saint Mary's, tence to the Forks Seulement, thence a EastRiver, Saint Mary7s, and thenceto the Garde of E den, Blue Mountain and New
Glasgow-provided the expense do not exccd Forty Poundsincluding the present
ailowance.

121. les. I3reakwater And a further sum of iwlve Pounds and Tei Shillings at the disposai of the Go -anceaofnhisdpresent nteBreakwater ndSlip on theNorth side of Little S. P-

ameeCohrans.adaknb ode o tha ot Ofle vDpaent sch pamt

Peerq.ter's Flaul-over-to bc danadapplied fo htpurpose we tsalappear tot hesatisfaction of the Governor in Council that the suai of Thirty-s.even Pounds an. Tenr,
Shillings lias been subscribed and cxpended thereon, and that thi'e site bas been con--vecd for ec use of the public.

22/.1Breakwater nt And a further suai of Tenty-to Pounds at the disposa ofo teh Governor, to aid inIndiati lWarbour. coepleting the Breakwater at idian Harbour, in the County of Guysboroughi-to bedrawn and applied for that purpose when it sha appear to the satisfaction of the Go-
vernor in Councîl that fixe suai of Twenty-six Pounds, and Ten Shuliings lias been, sub-scribed and exp ded thereon in addition to the suGd of Tirtv-ie Pounds and TewShillings already txpended, and that the site as- been conveyed, for the use of the
public.

:!-. Breawater at And a further sum of Thirty-three Pounds at the disposai of the Goveror, to -aid
Fox , eland. in the crection of a Breakwater at Fox Island, in the.N Co rtty of Guysborou Sto bedrawn and applied for that purpose when it'shall appear to the satisfaction of the Go-vernor in Council that the suai of One T yundred Pounds bas been'subscýibed and ex-pended thereon, and that the site has been conve-ed for. the use of the public.

261. Breakwaterat And a further sum- of Twenty-six Pôunds at the disposai of the Governor,. t aid inKelIy's Cove. the erecting of a Breakwater at KeIly's ove, in the County of Yarmouth-to. be
drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Go-vernor in Council that the suai of Seventy-eight Pounds has been subscribed-and x-
pnded thercon, and thatthe site aas been conveyedfor theyuse o the u oublic.

141. frcakwater at And a further sum of Fourtee-r Pounds at4the disposa of the Governor, to aid iii.Mctegian River. the erection of a Breakwater at Meteohan Riverin, the Tonshi. of lare--to bedrawn and appliedfor that purpose, when it shal appear to he satisfaction of th Go-Governor in Council that the sum of Forty Pounds and Tn Shillings as been, su-scribed and expended thereon, and that the site has een, convyed for the use of, te

101. Breakwater at And a furofer suno One eundred Pounds at the disposa of the Goveor, t .aidlnconisle dipo. ofB.ror oadin the erection of a Breakwater at Ingonishe, Capen Breton-to be drawn and appied
pfor thaatpurpose,.when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governorin Counci4that the sum of TSree Hundred Pounds has been subscribed and expended t -hreon,,and that the site bas beenhconveyed fortthe use oftthe Public.

.1. Givan Breakwa- And a further sum of Fhirty-three Pounds at. the disposal oftheGov.ernor, to aid iater, Cornwallis. repairin on fic Givan Breakwater in IÇornishis Capbe on- drawn anplied for-thatp
pose,
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pose, when it shall appear ta the satisfaction of the Governôr in Council that the sumn
of One Hundred Pounds has been subscribed and expended thereon.

And a further sum of Thirty-three Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to aid
in repairing the Breakwater at Halls Harbor, Cornwallis-to be drawn and applied
for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council
that the sum of One Hundred Pounds has been subscribed and expended thereon.

And a further sum of Thirty-one Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in
the erection of a Breakwater at Barnaby's MilL Cove, Cornwallis-to be drawn and
applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor in
Council that the surm of Ninety-three Pounds bas been subscribed and expended there-
on. and that the site lias been conveyed for the use of the public.

And a further sum of Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings at the disposai of the Go-
vernor, to aid in repairing Arisaig Pier-to be drawn and applied for that purpose when
it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council that the sum of Thirty-
six Pounds lias been subscribed and expended thereon.

And a further sum of Eiglit Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to aid in open-
ing a Canal from Molasses Harbor to Whitehaven, in the County of Guysborough-to
be drawn and applied for that purpose when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the
Governor in Council that the sum of Twenty Pounds lias been subscribed and expend-
ed on such undertaking.

And a further sum of Five Pounds each to the two Ferrymen between M'Millan's
Point in Cape-Breton and Auld's Cove in the County of Sydney, in addition to the
grant therefor, for the present year, to aid them in respect of their loss of boats.

And a further sum of Tw'enty-five Pounds to H. G. Farish, as compensation for bis
services as Warehouse Kee per at Yarmouth-such amount to be credited on the balance
due by him as Excise Oficer.

And a further sun of Three Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence to Stephen S.
Thorne and Son, bein g amount of Light Duties paid on. a Vessel wrecked. on her first
voyage.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Robert Stone, for his services as Revenue
Officer at Wilmot, for the -past year.

And a further sum of Nine Pounds Seven Shillings and Sixpence to John Crews,
for bis extra services as Excise Officer at Barrington, in One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-seven-such surn to be credited on the balance due by him.

And a further sum of Twenty-six Pounds and Eleven 'Shillings to be .endorsed on
the Bond of John F. Muncey, (Daniel Starr and Robert D. Dewolf Sureties) being
amount of Drawback to which said Muncey is entitled.

And a furtbier sum of Twelve Pounds Sixteen Shillings and Ninepence to Hiram
Blanchard, Collector of Excise; at Port Hood, in full, :for extra services in sec.i.ng
duties from the Barque 'Alexina,' wrecked at Canso-such sum to be credited against
the same balance charged by him fior guagin g.

And a further sum of Thirty-eight Pounds Nine Shillings and Sixpence at -the .dis-
posal of the Governor, to pay the folbwing amounts.for attendance land Medi-
cines furnished to Indians during the past year, and for other se.irvices, pursuant to uhie
Report of the Committee on indian affairs: that is.to say-

To Dr. S. Wihiobycki, Liverpodi,
Dr. Benjamin G. Page, Amherst,
Dr. William Culpepper.. Lunenburg,
Dr. Hainon, ornwallis,
Dr. James Forbes, Liëexépool,
Dr. Charles Bent, Pugwash,

331. Breakwater,
Hall's Harbour.

311. Breakwater,
Barnaby's Mill
Cove.

121. 10s. Arisaig
Pier.

SI. Canal, Molasses
Harbour.

51. Each, Ferrymen
M'Millan's Point.

251. Warehouse
Keeper, Yar-
mouth.

31. 7s. 6d. Stephen
S. Thorne & Son.

501. RevenueOfficer,
Wilmot.

91. 7s. 6d. Excise
Officer, Barring-
ton.

261. Ils. John F.
Muncey.

121.16s. Od.Collector
of Exc.ise, Port
Hood.

38.9.6.Medical
attend'ancè on. :in
dians.

-7 0

720 0
7 10

To
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To John Spry Morris, Esquire, for Plans and Surveys
of Indian Reserves,

4i. 17s. 1Id. Ex-
pe'nce, Transient
paupers.

151. l0s. Staid Horse
Norfolk.

s"-. James B. Sen-
titl.

3l. Each, Charles
Blanchard and
others.

1161. los. A. W.
Marsters.

£12 15 0

£38 9 6

And a firther sum of Three Hundred and Fifty-four Pounds Seventeen Shillings
and Elevenpence, to defray the several amounts following, pursuant to the Report of
the Committee on the subjcct of expenses incurred for the support of Transient Pau-
pers; that is to sav-

To Dr. Benjamin Page, £6 0 0
Dr. Farish, 14 5 0
The Overseers of the Poor, First Section, Pictou, 63 4 7

Clements, 16 8 4
Eliiah Tuttle, Overseer of Poor, Pugwash, 14 10
The Overseers of the Poor, Sydney, 1 0 0
Dr. Bent, Pugvash, 5 7 6
Dr. Clarke, Pugwash, 4 9 0
The Overseers of the Poor, Truro, 19 il 9

North Sydiey, 22 5 2
Dr. Brown, Horton, 8 15 3
The Overseers of the Poor, Horton, 5 17 6
S. V. Gourley, Overseer of the Poor, Amherst, 36 9 6
The Overseers of the Poor, Cornwallis, 10 10 0

Digby, 4 17 8
Wilmot, 12 4 6

William C. Pipes, Maccan, 7 10 0
The Overseers of the Poor, Yarmouth, 20 7 6
Hugh M'Leod, Overseer of the Poor, 4th Section, Pictou, 5 1 0
The Overseers of the Poor, Liverpool, 17 0 5

Granville, 19 11 S
Dr. M'Donald, 8 10 0
Dr. Willobycki, Liverpool, 5 0 0
Hugh Munro, Overseer of the Poor, Sydney,. 2 15
The Overseers of the Poor, Granville, 12 3 3
James Gordon, for Board of Alexander Ballantine, 4 10 0
Dr. Forman, attendance on same, 6 3 9

£354 17 Il

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds and Ten Shillings to the Honorable Attorney
General, being balance of expenses of Stud Horse 'Norfolk,' up to the Fourteenth
day of April, in the present year, as reported by the Committee.

And a further sum of Twenty Pounds to James B. Sentill, in full, of further remu-
neration for taking account of Passengers and traffic on Windsor Road, in One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-seven.

And a further sum of Three Pounds (each) to Charles Blanchard, John D. M'Nutt,
E. F. Munro, and A. G. Archibald, in full, for expenses of their attendance before the
Executive Council, on a charge against the Judge of Probate for Colchester, in One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-six.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Sixteen Pounds and Ten Shillings to A.
W. Marsters, in full, allowed him on account of money paid into the Treasury on a
Crown Judgment from the proceeds of Land over which he had a prior incumbrance
by mortgage.

And
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And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds to George B. Watson, for his services as
Teacher of the Nautical and Grammar School at Arichat, for one year, ending in May
last, in lieu of the grant of One Hundred Pounds for such Nautical and Grammar
School, at present secured by Law.

And the further sums of TWo Pounds to Mary Fitzgerald, and One Pound and
Fifteen Shillings to Dennis Hiffernan, being respectively in full of their claims against
the Fever Hospital.

And a further sum of Twenty-four Pounds Six Shillings and Three Pence to Cap-
tain J. W. E. Darby, to defray the loss arising froin the seizure of the schooner
" Hvades," for infringement of the Fishery Laws.

And a further sum of Threc Hundred and Sixty-seven Pounds and Two Shillings,
at the disposal of the Governor, to repay the sum of Two I-Iundred Pounds advanced
froi the Treasury in One Thousand Eight H-Iundred and Forty Eight-the sum of
One Hundred and Fifty Pounds advanced in the present year, and the balance of
Seventeen Pounds and Two Shillings to be appropriated to the payment in full of the
expenses incurred by the Board of Health, Pictou, in the niatter of the Barque '" Lu-
Ian," agrecably to the Report of the Committee.

And a further sum of Fiftecen Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to repay the
Treasury an advance made to W. J. Woodini by the Board of Health at Pictou, for
conveying luimigrants by Barque " Lulan" froin Pictou to Cape Breton.

And a further sum of Seventy Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Six Pence, at the
disposal of the Governor, to pay the Commissioners of the Poor Asylum at Halifax the
following amounts, that is to say : Fifty-eight Pounds Sevei1 Shillings and Six Pence
for the support of Pauper Immigrants in the Waterloo Hospital, being One Thousand
Five Hundred and Fifty-seven days at Nine. Pence per day, and Twelve Pounds and
Ten Shillings for Coffins supplied to the Hospital at Dartmouth, agreeably to the
Report of the Committee.

And a further sum of Ninety-four Pounds and Twopence at the disposal of the Go-
vernor, to defray the following amounts, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on
Immigrant expenses: that is to say-
To pay the Board of Health at Yarmouth for certain out-lays made

by them, £26 18 2
Henry Verge £7 10, and Conrad Pushing £4, for assist-

ance rendered to Passengers on board brig 'Commerce, 11 10 0
Dr. Jennings, for services to Passengers froin ship 'Omega,'

while in the Hospital at Dartmouth, 3 0 0
Board of Health at Digby for conveyance of eighteen Pas-

sengers, Transient Paupers, at Clare, 27 0 O
Mrs. R. F. Uniacke, for three dozen striped shirts for Im-

migrants on board ship 'Omega,' 3 12 0
Dr. Carritt, for services. to sick Immigrants at Guysborough, 10 0 0

Re-pay advances made frorn the Treasury to tie Board of Health
at Pictou, for cases of Small Pox at Toney's River, in 1847, 12 0 O

£94 0 2

And a further sum of One, Thousand One Hundred and Sixty-five Pounds Six Shil-
lings and Threepence at the disposai' of the.Governor, to :pay the followingallowances
made from the Treasury during the past jear: that is to say-
To C. E. Leonard and the .Magistrates, of Sydney, :C.,Be for sup

plies to the master and owner of the jrig 'Speculator £15 I 0
Peter, A. Hewn, £18 18 2, Thomas Walsh,,416 16 6, and ba:

lance

75L. Nautial and
Grammar Sciool
Arichat.

21. Mary Fitzgerald,
Il. 15s. Dennis H-if-

fernan.

241. 6s. 2d. Captain
J. W. E. Darhy.

3671. 2s. Board of
Hcalth, Pictou.

151. Board of Health,
Pictou.

701. 17s. Gid. Coim-
missioners- of Popr,

laliflax.

941. 2d. Expences of
Immigrants.

11651. 6s. 3d. Ai-
lowances from
Treasury.
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lance to Garret Fitzpatrick, for supplies to crew and
passengers of schooner 'Joseph Howe,' at Sydney,

John Fox, for services to sick Immigrants at Canscau,
Josepli Kennedy, for supplies to Captain and Crew of an English

Brig sunk off Scatterie,
J. S. Bown, for supplies to men taken off the brigs 'Leo' and

'Emerald,'
Archibald & Co., for supplies to Crew and Passengers of Barque

'Peel's One,' and Brig 'Valena,'
Benjamin Wier, for passage moncy for Passengers to Newfound-

Land and Boston,
Benjamin Wier, for passage moncy to Fifty Immigrants sent by

Brig Alexander to Boston,
Board of Health at Halifax, for expenditures on. account of One

hundred and seventy Passengers saved from wreck of
Ship 'Omega,' including £70 paid to Dr. Floffinan, and
£45 Dr. DesBrisay, in full of their services at the Hos-
pital at Dartmouth,

Board of lealth at Guysborougli, for balance of their account for
expenditure in 1847,

Dr. Gilpin, for services at Pictou in 1847,
David Head, for conveying Passengers from Sable Island to 1-Jalifax,
Mr. M'Kay, Administrator of the late Joln M'Kay, paid to S.

Donovan and others,

4.21. Board of Health,
Argy le.

101. 7s. 7J. Charles
w. Wallace.

]s!, Sherifrof Guys-
,-(rough.

1101. 2s. Gdi. Survey
Windsor Rail
Road.

1501. Missions to Ca-
nada, &c.

1951. Statistics Rail
Road.

501. A. Gcsner.

54751. 3lSs. d. Ad.
vances made frorm
Treasury.

£57 14 0
12 10 0

8 0 0

7 8 9

131 16 2

8 10 0

17 Il

843 1 G

5 18 2
3 0 0
5 0 0

50 0 0

£1165 6 3
And a further sum of Forty-two Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to defray

certain liabilities incurred by the Board of Healti at Argyle, pursuant to the Report of
Committee.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Forty Pounds Seven Shillings and Seven
Pence to Charles W. Wallace, late Trcasurer of the Province, being balance in full
Monies paid by hin in that capacity, and omitted to be charged in account after de-
ducting amount standing against lim, as reported by a Committee of the Executive
Council.

And a further sum of Eighteen Pounds to the Sheriff of Guysborough for his expenses
in attending before the Guysborough Election Conimittee during the present Session.

And a further sum of One .Hundred and Ten Poûnds Two Shillings and Six Pence
at the disposal of the Governor, to defray the balance of expenses of Survey for Rail
Road from Halifax to Windsor.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds at the disposal of the Gover-
nor, to pay the expenses of certain Missions to Canada and New Brunswick, in refer-
ence to the Railway, Telegraph, and Inter-Colonial Postage.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Ninety-five Pounds at the disposal of the
Governor, to defray expenses of collecting Statistics, &c., in relation to the Halifax
and Quebec Rail Road.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds to Abraham Gesner, Esquire, to remunerate him
for Public Services performred for the Government.

And a further sum of Five Thousand Four Hundred and Seventy-five Pôur ds
Fifteen Shillings and Nine Pence at the disposal of the Governor, todlefray the fol-
lowing amounts advanced from the Treasury, viz.:-

Expenses of William McGuire, £238 7 Il
Expenses
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Expenses of Windsor Railway Survey,
To Queen's Printer,

William Faulkner,
Casual Revenue,
James FitzRandolph,
William Townsend,
Halifax and Quebec Rallway expenses,
Richard Nugent,
J. W. Dawson,
Commissioners of the Poor for the expenses

Hospital,

£600 0 0
492 0 0
22 2 6

400 0 0
10 0 0
30 0 '0

402 5 10
8 0 .0

50 0 0
of Waterloo

222 19 6

£5475 15 9
And a further sum of Three Thousand Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to 30001. main Post

improve the Main Post Roads between Halifax and Amherst, Truro and Pictou, and Roads.
Halifax and Annapolis.

And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 1oadandBridges-
the County of Yarmouth, to be applied and expended agreeably to a Resolution of the 10001. Yarmouth.

House of Assembly, passed on the Twenty-eighth day of March, in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and agreed to by the Legislative
Council.

And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 1000L Sheiburne.
the County of Shelburne, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 1. Digby.
the County of Digby, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in loo0i. Sydney.
the County of Sydney.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the same service, to be 1501. Sydney.

respectively applied and expended as last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 10001. Guysborough.

the County of 'Guysborough
And a further sum of Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the same service, to be 3501. Guysborough.

respectively applied and expended as last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 10001. Queen's.

the County of Queen's, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Pounds for the several Roads and Bridges in 1000t. Richmond.

the County of Richmond.
And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds for the same service, to be 1501. Richmond.

respectively applied and expended as last aforesaid.
And a further sum of One Thousand Five Hundred and Twenty Pounds for the se- 15201. Halaz.

veral Roads and Bridges in the County of Halifax, to be applied and expended as last
aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Four Hundred Pounds for the several
Roads and Bridges in the County of Hants, to be applied and expended as last afore-
said.

And a further sum of One Thousand Three Hundred and Eighty Pounds for the 1 Invemeas.
several Roads and Bridges in the County of Invernss-to be applied and expended
as last aforesaid.

Aidafurther sum of One Thousa~d Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds for the several 14601. Cape-Breton.

Roads and Bridges in the County of Cape Breton, to be applied and expended as last
aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand and One Hunhdred Pounds for the several 11001- Kifg's.

6 Roads
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14601. Pictou.

12C01. Colchester.

12001. Cumberland.

12401. Lunenburg.

11401. Annapolis.

121. 10s. Bridge
Partridge Island
River.

121. Os. 10d. John I.
Crosskill.

9011. 4s. 9d. Public
Printing, 1848.

3751. Steam Boat
between Halifax
and St. John's, N.
F.

2001. Steam Boat:be-
tween Pictou and
Charlottetown.

35%5l. Steam Boat
hetween Yar-
uouth and Hal-

fix.

Roads and Bridges in the County of King's, to be applied and expended as last afore-
said.

And a further sum of One Thousand Four Hundred and Sixty Pounds for the several
Roads and Bridges in the County of Pictou-to be applied and expended as last afore-
said.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Tvo Hundred Pounds for the several
Roads and Bridgés in the County of Colchester, to be applied and expended as last
aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Two Hundred Pounds for the several
Roads and Bridges in the County of Cumberland, to be applied and expended as last
aforesaid.

And a further sain of One Thousand Two Hundred and Forty Pounds for the
several Roads and Bridges in the County of Lunenburg, to be applied and expended
as last aforesaid.

And a further sum of One Thousand and Forty Pounds for the several Roads and
Bridges in the County of Annapolis, to be applied and expended as last aforesaid.

And.a further sum of Twelve Pounds and Ten Shillings to Lewis Jenks, for extra
services in the building of a Bridge over Partridge Island River, in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight, as recommended by a Select
Comnittee of this flouse of Assenbly, and that this sum be repaid out of the Road
Money for Cumberland, for the year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty.

And a further sum of Ninety-two Pounds and Tenpence to John H. Crosskill, in
full, for claims for printing, up to the thirty-first day of December One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-seven, pursuant to the Report of the Committee on his Pe-
tition.

And a further sum of Nine Hundred and One Pounds Four Shillings and Ninepence
at the disposal of the Governor, to re7-pay advances made from the Treasury for Public
Printing during the last year, and to defray the following amounts still due therefor,
pursuant to the Report of the Committee on Printing: that is te say
To William Gossip, £115 2 7

Ritchie & Nugent, 6 15 0
William Annand, 6 11 3
British Colonist, 3 16 3
Richard Nagent, 2 17 3
English & Blackadar, 1 2 6
W. Cunnabeli, 0 15 0
J. Ferguson, 0 12 6
Royal Gazette Office, 1 3 9
J. S. Thompson, Queen's Printer, balance due, 52 3 4
J. H. Crosskill in full, balance due, 168 5 4

And a further sui of Three Hundred and Seventy-five Pounds annually, for the
next Three years, to such persons as shall in each year run a suitable SteamBoat be-
tween Halifax and St. John's, Newfoundland, touching at Cape Bretongoing and re
turning-to be paid when it shall appear to the rnor in Couneil that the service
has been properly discharged.

And a further sum of Two Hundred Pounds annually, for the.next Three years, at
the disposal of the Governor, for the encouragement of a suitable Steam Boat, to ply
Twice a week between Pictou and Charlottetown, IPrince'Edwad's Island-to be paid
when it shall appear to. the satisfactionof the -Governor in Council that the. service has
been faithfully performed and that the Mailsfif required) have beenduiyconveyed.

Ànd a further sum of Three Hundred andFifty Pounds annually, for the next Tiiree
years, to suchJ person as shal in. each:year run Weekly a suitable Steam Boat between

Yarmouth
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Yarmouth and Halifax, touching at the intermediate Poit§ »of -Liverpool and Lunen-
burg-to be paid when it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Governor in Council
that such Boat lias plied between the said Ports as hèreinbefore mentioned, at least
Seven Months in each Year.

And a further sum of Seventy-five Pounds annually, for the next Three years, at
the disposal of the Governor-to be paid to any peison who vill in each year run a
suitable Steam Boat from St. Peters through the Bras d'Or Lake to Sydney Once a
Fortnight and in the interval to ply as a Passage Boat regularly, between Sydney and
the North Bar.

And a further surm of One Thousand and Seven Hundred Pounds at the disposal of
the Governor, to be placed in sums of One Hundred Pounds for each County, in the
hands of Commissioners to be appointed by the Governor in Council, and which sums
shall be by them laid out in the purchase of Seed, where absolutely required, for distri-
bution among the poorer classes, and be accounted for to the General Assembly at its
next Session. Provided that if such Commissioners so appointed in any County, or the
Members for such County shall report that no sum or a less amount is required for
such purpose, then the said sum of One Hundred Pounds, or any balance thereof not
so required, shall be applied by the Governor in Council for the service of the Roads
and Bridges in such County.

And a further sum not exceeding Five Hundred and Ten Pounds at the disposal of
the Governor, to aid in the ercetion of Oat Mills and Kilns in the different Counties,
during the present year-provided that no greater amount than Thirty Pounds beýal-
lowed for any one County-that no person who has heretofore received aid for. such
purpose shall be entitled to any participation in the grant-that no more than Fifteen
Pounds be applied in aid of any one Oat Mill and Kila, and only to that amount in
cases where the Kiln is at least Fourteen feet in diameter,-that no aid be granted
where the Kiln shallinot be Eleven feet in diameter, and only Ten Pounds where such
Kiln shall be Eleven feet but not Fourteen feet in. diameter; and that no sum shallbe
paid hereunder until it-shall appear by certificate to the satisfaction-of the Governor in
Council that the Oat Mill and Kiln for which any such grant may be claimed, are
ready to be put in operation: which certificate shall also state the diameter of the
Kiln, and that the person claiming aid bas never before received .any grant for. that
purpose.

And a further sum, not exceeding Two Hundred Pounds, at the disposal of the Go-
vernor, to compensate some person for carrying the Mails.. between Annapolis, Digby,
and Saint John, New Brunswick, at least once in each week ; the service to be per-
formed by Steam Boat or otherwise, at such times and under such regulations as, may
be established by the Deputy Post Master General, and to be drawn quarterly, upon
his certificate that the duty has beeun faithfully performed.

And a further sumn of One Thousand Seven Hundred.and Thirtyi six Pounds Four-
teeà Shillings and Tenpence at :the :disposal of the.Governor, to defray that armount
advanced from the Treasury to support the Post Office Department for the last year..

And a further sum:of Five Hundred Pounds aV the disposai of !the Governor, for the
purp•se-of employing the Schooner '' Daring'? when not employed inthe Sable Island
Service, for the Protection ýof the Fisheries on the Çoasts of this Province.

And a further sum of Three Hundred Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, for
the' benefit of the indlns for thle present yearý:

And a further surnofEight iflundred and iFifty-onel Pounds Twelvé Shillings and
Ninepence to the Commissioners of the Provincial Penitentiary, to defray the. Expexases
of that :Establiàhmnent for th presenvtyear, incluing Thirty-five Pound for the Phy-
sician's Salary.

And7a further sumof Six Hundred andSid Pounds Nine Shillings and One Penny

751. Steam Boat be-
tween St. Peters
and Sydney.

17001. Purchase of
Seed.

5101. Erection of
Oat Mill$ and
Kilns.

2001. Mails between
Annapolis and St.
Johi, N. B.

1736. 14s.1 Od. Post
Officé Departrnent.

500t. Schr. Daring.

3001. Indians.

8511. 12s. 9d. Pro-
vincial Penitent-
ary.

606l oýs.1 i. Cors.
Pubii Buildings.
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5001. Comrs. Public
Buildings.

1 201. Chief inspector
of Distilleries.

401. Revenue Boat
Sydney, C. B.

301. Revenue Boat
Pictou.

151. Margaret Nick-
erson.

J5l. Rebecca Lan-
ley.

Allowvafce te Cenirs.
for issaing Trea-
sury Notes.

501. Militia service,

2601. Publishing De-
bates mf House Of
Assembly.

8801. 5s. lld. Expen-.
ses Legisiative
Counil.

1541. 14s. 6d. Sta-
tionery &c. House
of Assembly.

771. 7s. Binding and
Lettering Jour-
ails.

2631. Extra Messen-
gers House of As-
sembly.

151. Books, &c., As-
seaubiy.

10i. each Chairmen
Coms. Bills and
supply.

100l. each Clerk and
Clprk Assistant
Assembly.

to the Commissioners of Public Buildings, to defray the balance of Expenses incurred
by them during the last year.

And a further sum of Five Hundred Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to be
from time to time paid to the Commissioners of Public Buildings in order to the more
economical expenditure of the Funds required to be expended thereon, by the pay-
ment of ready money and otherwise.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Twenty Pounds at the disposai of the
Governor, to be applied, if deemed necessary, in payment of a Chief Inspector of Dis-
tilleries in Halifax for the present year, instead and in lieu of ail other allowances
whatsoever.

And a further sum of Forty Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to enable him
to continue a suitable RevenueBoat at Sydney, Cape Breton.

And a further sum of Thirty Pounds at the disposai of the Governor, to enable hin
to continue a suitable Revenue Boat at Pictou for the present year, under the direction
of the Collector of Impost and Excise at the Port.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to Margaret Nickerson, to assist her in keep-

ing a House of Entertainment for Travellers on the Road between Shelburne and
Barrington.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds to Rebecca Langley, to assist her in keeping
a House of Entertainment for Travellers on the Road between. MusquodoLoit and St.
Mary's.

And such further sum at the disposai of the Governor as will enable him to remune-
rate the Commissioners for issuing Treasury Notes, for their services (including the
expense of their Clerk) between the first day of April One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Forty-seven, and the first day of February One Thousand Eight Hundred and

Forty-nine, at the rate of one half per cent. on the amount of Notes actually signed-
the same to be in full for ail services performed by them in signing and cancelling
Notes and Stock Certificates up to the latter date.

And a further sum of Fifty Pounds at the disposal of the Governor, to enable him
to pay to the Adjutant General of Militia the sum of Thirty Pounds, and to the Quar-
ter Master General the sum of Twenty Pounds, for their services for the past year.

And a further sum of Two Hundred and Sixty Pounds at the disposal of the Gover-
nor, to pay the expense of Reporting and Publishing the Debates of the House of As,
senbly for the present year.

And a further sum of Eight Hundred and Eighty Pounds Five Shillings and Eleven
pence to defray the Expenses of the Legislative Council, for the present year.

And a further sum of One Hundred and Fifty-four Pounds. Fourteen Shillings and
Sixpence to the Clerk of the House of Assembly, to defray the expense of Stationery
and Binding of Journals and Laws for the House of Assembly, during the last year.

And a further sum of Seventy-seven Pounds and Seven Shillings to the Clerk of
the House of Assembly, to pay A. & W. M'Kinlay's account for Binding and Letter-
ing Journals of the Lords and Commons, during the past year.

A nd a further sum of Two Hundred and Sixty-three Pounds to defray the expense
of Extra Messengers, and other services, and for Fuel and other articles for the House
of Assembly-to be drawn and applied by the Clerk of the House of Assembly under
the sanction of the Speaker.

And a further sum of Fifteen Pounds at the disposal of the Honorable the Speaker,
to procure various Books and Publications necessary for conducting the business of the
Assembly.

And a further sum of Ten Pounds (each) to the two Chairmen of the Committees
on Bills and of Supply, for their services for the present Session.

And a further sum of One Hundred Pounds each, to the Clerk and Clerk Assistant
of the House of Assembly for their extra services during the present Session. il.
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Il. And be it enacted, That under the special circumstances affecting the County
of Sydney, the sum of One Hundred and Fifty Pounds included in the Road Scale of
the present year, as a repayment of Monies advanced for that County, be allowed to
be appropriated for the service of Roads and Bridges thercin, and shall remain as a
charge on the Road Grant for such County, and be repaid therefron at the next
Session.

111. And be it enacted, That in the event of a Bill, entitled, ' An Act for transfer-
ring the Crown Revenues of Nova Scotia, and providing for the Civil List thereof,'
receiving B er Majesty's assent and passi.ig into a Law, the sum of Two Hundred
Pounds Sterling, be granted, and paid to the present Lieutenant Governor for his Con-
tingencies for the present year.

And also in the like event, the sum of Two Hlundred and Fifty Pounds, Sterling, to
the present Lieutenant Governor, for a Private Secretary for the present year.

And also in the like event, the sum of One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, to the Su-
perintendant of Mines in Cape Breton, for the present year.

And also in the like event, the sum of Four H-lundred and Sixty Pounds, Sterling,
for the Salaries of the Clerks in the Provincial Secretary's Office for the present year,
to be applied and appropriated by the Provincial Secretary.

And also in the like event, a sum not exceeding One Hundred Pounds, Sterling, for
Stationery, and other Contingencies of the Provincial Secretary's Office for the pre-
sent ycar-the expenditure to be accounted for at the next Session of the General
Assembly.

And also in the like event, the sun of Thirty Pounds, Sterling, to the Master of
the Rolls, the Judge of Vice Adniralty, and the Judge of Probate, at Halifax, for
Fuel and Criers of their Courts for the present year.

And also in the like event, the sum of Forty Pounds, Sterling, to the Clerk of the
Crown in the Supreme Court for this Province, for bis services for the present year.

IV. And be it, enacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings appro-
priated in the King's County Road Scale for One Thousand Eight Hundred and. Forty-
eight, to repair the Road from Little Island to Boat Island, and to secure the Embank-
ment, and undrawn ; and the further sum of Five Pounds appropriated in the said
Road Scale to repair the Road from John Reid's Corner towards Nicholas Fielding's,
and undrawn, be appropriated to repair the Road from John Payzant's by Stephen
Benjamin's, and to repair a Bridge near said Payzant's.

V. And be it enacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Ten Shillings, granted
in One Thousand Eight Hlundred and Fortv Six, to open a new Road through the
Whidden Farm, and which has not been drawn fron the Treasury, be expended and laid
out on the new Road leading from Obadiah Newcomb's to Cornwallis Bridge.

VI. And be it enacied, That the sum of Fifteen Pounds, grantcd in One Thousand
Eight -lundred and Forty-seven to build a Bridge at the Big Gut, Carriboo, and re-
maining undrawn, be appropriated in opening the new Road laid out from the entrance
of Carriboo River to Pictou, through Paul McKenzie's.

VII. And be it enacted, That the sum of Five Pounds, granted in One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-seven to repair the Road at Roger's hill in the County of
Pictou, and undrawn, be appropriated in repairing the Road from McIntosh's, (near
the Town Gut) towards the River John Road.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the sum of Seven Pounds and Nine Shillings re-
maining undrawn out of the sum of Thirty Pounds granted at the last Session to build
South Branci Bridge, Maccan, and repair damage done by the Freshet; be applied to
repair the Road from South Branch Bridge past Alexander Hannah's.

IX. And be it enacted, That the sum of Thirty-seven Pounds Eleven Shillings and
Sixpence reported as undrawn for the Road, Service in the County of Sydney, being

7 noted

1501. Road Service
Sydney.

2001. Stg. present
Lieut. Governor
Contingencies.

2501. Stg. present
Lieut. Govern-r,
Private :Secretary.

1001. Stg. Superin-
tendant Mines,
Cape Breton.

4G0o. Stg. Salaries
(Jlerks of Provin-
cial Secretarys
Ofice.

1001. Stationery, &c.
Provincial Secre-
tarys Office.

'Al. Stg. Fuel and
Criers of Courts.

401. Stg. Clerk of
Crown Sup. Court.

71. 1os. Road from
Pizant, by Ben-

71. 10s. Road New-
cob's, Cornwal-
lis Bridgre.

151. Road Carriboo
River to Pictou.

51. Road, M'Intoshg
to River John
road.

71.9s. Road South
3ranch Bridge

past Banna",.

371. 11s. 6d. Un-
drawn for Road
Service, Sydney.
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1091. ss. Undrawn
for Road Service>
Inverness.

201. Joseph Marteil.

Purchase ofSeed for

?urchase of Seed for
distribntion,Coun-
ties Cape reton
Inverness, Rich-
nondand.Sydney.

Officers Wines.

.Bridge Casualties.

Members Pay.

noted in the Return as No. 664, Harrington and M'Donald, Commissioners, be applied
towards the re-payment into the Treasury of the sum of Forty Pouinds and Nineteen
Shillings drawn from the Casualty Vote in One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-
seven.

X. And be it enacted, That of the undrawn Monies for the Roads and Bridges in
the County of Inverness, as reported this Session by the Comm ittee of Public Ac-
counts, the aggregate amount of the first twelve items in the List thereof being One
Hundred and Nine Pounds and Eight Shillings, be paid and applied as follows: Six-
ty-one Pounds Five Shillings and Elevenpence in discharge of the advances made
from the Treasury for Roads within the said County ; and the balance of Forty-eight
Pounds Two Shillings and Onepenny in payment of Commissions on Relief Notes, as
filed in the Trcasurer's Office.

XI. And be it enacied, That the sum of Ten Pounds on the Commission No. 1, to
Joseph Martell, and also the sum of Ten Pounds on Commission No. 89, undrawn by
Joseph Martell, both on the Main Post Road to Arichat, be substituted for the sum of
Twenty Pounds advanced to him on such Road from the Casualty Vote in One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-eight.

XII. And be it enacted, That during the present year it shall be lawful for the Go-
vernor in Council, upon the requisition of the General or a Special Sessions of the Peace
for any County or District to draw all or any part of the Monies by Law appropriated
for the encouragement of Agriculture within such County or District, and to apply the
same, under such regulations and restrictions as may be deemed necessary, in the pur-
chase of Seed for distribution in such County or District, instead of for the original
purpose for which such Monies were granted.

XII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, upon the requisi-
tion of the General or a Special Sessions of the Peace for the Counties of Cape-Breton,
Inverness, Richmond and Sydney, respectively, immediately to draw all or any part of
the Monies by Law appropriated for Schools of every description within such Counties
respectively, for the half year, from the first day of May to the first day of November
next, and to apply the same under such regulations and restrictions as may be deemed
necessary, in the purchase of Seed for distribution in such Counties respectively, in-
stead of for the original purposes for which such Monies were granted.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Board of Revenue shall allow a Drawback upon
all Wines imported for or consumed by the Commissioned Officers of the Army com-
posing the several Regimental Messes of the Garrison at Halifax, or shall relinquish
the Duties upon all such Wines, upon proof being made to the satisfaction of the
Board that the Wines whereon Drawback or relinquishment of Duties is claimed,
were imported for or consumed by such Officers of the Army, provided the whole
amount do not exceed the sum of Three Hundred Pounds in the year.

XV. And be it enacted, That if any of the Bridges on the Main Post Roads of this
Province shall give way during the recess, or any of such Roads shall be unexpectedly
obstructed by any unforesecen obstacle or accident, it shall be lawful for the Governor
to order a Commissioner to repair or rebuild such Bridges, or to remove such obstruc-
tions, and it shall be lawful further for the Governor to draw Warrants on Account,
and in favor of such Commissioner-provided the sum so to be drawn shall not exceed
for the ycar the suni of One Thousand Pounds, and the respective sums so drawn shall
be charged at the next Session of Assembly, as against the several Counties in which
the same shall be respectiveliy expended.

XVI. And e it enacted, That the sum of One Pound per day be granted to every
Member of the House of Assembly for his attendance in General Assembly for the
present Session-to be paid on the certificate of the Speaker, also -the Travelling
charges as herctofore-provided that no Member shall receive pay for more than Forty
days attendance. XVII.
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XVII. And be ii enacted, That the Ninth, Twelfth, Sixteenth and Eighteenth Sec-
tions of the Act passed in the Forty-first year of the Reign of His late Majesty King
George the Third, entitled, An Act for applying certain Monies therein mentioned for
the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight flundred and One, and for,
appropriating such part of the Supplies granted in this Session of the General Assem-
bly as are not already appropriated by the Laws or Acts of the Province; also, the
Eleventh, Twelfth, and Thirteenth Sections of the Act passed in the Fourth year of
the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for applying
certain Monies therein mentioned for the service of the Year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Thirty-four, and for appropriating such part of the Supplies
granted in this Session of the General Assembly as are not already appropriated by the
Laws or Acts of the Province, shall be, and each of the said Sections is hereby con-
tinued in as full and ample a manner as if herein repeated word for word, until the
first day of April, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Fifty, and no longer.

CAP. IX.

An Act to enable the Commissioners for erecting and
building the Trunk Line of Railway from Halifax to
Quebec, to construct the same within the limits of
this Province.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

W HEREAS in the event of the proposed arrangements being completed by and
between the Imperial Government and the Govermnents of the Sister Provin-

ces of Canada and New-Brunswick and of this Province, and of Commissioners being
appointed to superintend the construction of such Trunk Line of Rail Road, it is neces-
sary to give said Commissioners certain powers and authority, in order to enable them
to construct the same within the limits of this Province.

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall be
lawful for the Governor in Council to appoint and commission Five fit and proper per-
sons, to be approved of by Hfer Majesty, or it shall be lawful for Her Majesty to cause
Five fit and proper personsto be appointed and conmissioned during pleasure, Con-
missioners for Establishing and constructing a Line of Railroad from the City of
Halifax to the Province Line of New Brunswick, to meet a Rail Road to be con-
structed from Point Levi, in Lower Canada, by Rivière du Loup and Metis, through
the Province of New Brunswick, and from time to time as Vacancies occur in
such Office of Commissioners, either by revocation, death, resignation, continued ab-
seice from this Province, or otherwise, to supply the same by new appointments.

Il. And be it enacted, That in the event of such arrangements being completed as
aforesaid, and Commissioners being duly appointed as aforesaid, to superintend and
manage the building thereof, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners by them-
selves or their agents, duly authorized for such purpose, to enter upon any part of the
Crown Lands situate in any part of this Province, and by their said agents, contrac-
tors, servants, and workmen, and with horses, cattle and carriages, to cut down, use,
remove, and employ, all suitable materials of whatsoever nature, kind, or description
the same may be required, or necessary for the building and construction of said Rail

Road,

sectioras OAct. con-
tinued.

Freainble.

Govermor in Coun-
cil to appointFive
Çonrnimssioncrs
and supply "acan-
ciec.

Power. and duties
of conmissioners.
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Regulations to be
framed and ap.
proved of by Go-
vernor in Council.

Breadth of Way
on Crown Lande.

Title to Crown
Lands within ten
miles to vest in
lier Majesty.

Breadth of way on
Privnte Lands-
compensation
therefor to be paid
from Treasury.

Title to ver. in 1cr
Majr.y.

Railroad subject to
regulatione of Her
Majcsty's Govern-
ment.

Road, and to make, cut, or erect, any Roads and Bridges required for such entry, and
the removai of -said materials ; but before making such entry, or conferring the requi-
site authority therefor, it shall be incumbent on the said Commissioners to prepare and
frame a Set of Regulations therefor, in order to stay and prevent unnecessary waste and
destruction, which said Regulations shall not be operative and binding until the sane
be approved by the Governor in Council.

Ill. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners to enter
upon any part of said Crown Lands, either by themselves or agents, by them duly
authorized for such purpose, and by their engineers, contractors, servants and work-
men, and with horses, cattle and carriages, to lay off and appropriate, wherever the
saie may be required, a sufficient Breadth of Vay for the construction and uses of
such Rail Road, and as soon as such Line of Rail Road is laid down and ascertained,
that it shall be lawful for the Governor, by and with the advice of the Executive Coun-
cil, to vest in Her Majesty, lier heirs and successors the titie of, in, and to all the
Crown Lands situate within Ten Miles on each side of the said Line, il order that said
Crown Lands may be held, used, and enjoyed for the benefit of said Railway, and to
raise funds for the construction Ihereof.

IV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for said Commissioners to enter into
and upon any private Lands, hereditaments and tenements, situate in this Province,
through wici sucli Line of Railway may penetrate, cither by themselves, or any
Agents by then duly authorized for such purpose, and by their engineers, con-
structors, servants and workmen, and with horses, cattle and carriages, to lay off and
appropriate, whenever the same may be required, a sufficient Breath of Way for the
construction and uses of such Railway, and all such spaces as may be required for sta-
tions, depcts, warehouses, stables, buildings and yards, required by said Commissioners
for the convenient working of said .Railroad ; and in the event of the Proprietors there-
of, or any Agents acting therefor, neglecting or refusing to make a conveyance and
voluntary appropriation and surrender thereof, or any part thereof, for the uses of such
Railroad, or of accepting such compensation therefor as the said Commissioners or their
Agents, duly authorized and acting in such behalf may offer and provide, that then it
sbai be lawful for said Commissioners to proceed as the Commissioners of Highways
are directed to proceed in such cases by the various Acts now in force in this Province;
and on the value of the lands required for sucli breadth of way being settled and as-
certained as aforesaid, that Ilien it shall be lawful for the Governor, by and with the
advice of the Executive Council, to issue Warrants upon the Treasury for payment
thereof; and that the Title of all such private Lands so laid off and appropriated or
valucd and paid for as aforesaid, shall vest in Her Majesty, her heirs and successors, to
be held, usec, and enjoyed for the uses and purposes of such Railroad.

V. Provided aways, and be it enactcd, That the said Railroad shall not be open to
the Public as a Iighway, except under such Rules and Regulations as may be estab-
lished by lier Majesty's Government in that behalf.

CAP.

cip. VIII.
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CAP. X.

An Act for Granting Duties of Impost for thesupport
of Her Majesty's Governmelit within this Provine.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Govern or, Council, and Assembly,- That upon Duration of Act.
>f-om, and after the first day of April in. this year of Our Lord One Thoùsand

Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, this Act shall come into and be in operation, aud shall
remain and continue in operation until the first day of April, which. will be in the year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no longeer.

1I. And be it enacted, That upon, from and after, the day appointed for this Actito Duties to be Ievied
come into operation, and during the continuance thereof, and instead and inlieu of: all andaccordig

other Duties whatsoever and howsoever denoninated, there:shall e raised, leviedi col- nexed.e

lecteci, and paid unto Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors: for the'use of the Pro-«
vice, and the support of the Government thereof,sand other Pûblicpurposes-within the
same, for and upon all Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported oi brought into this
Province, by Sea or Inland Carriage or Navigation, on and after the :time when this
Act shall come into operation, and during the continuance thereof, the several aûd:re-
spective Imposts Duties, Rates and Impositions, inserted, described, and set forth in:
Figures in the Tablé of Duties.herein after: contained, denominated 'Table of Duties,'
opposite to and against the respective Articles on the said Table- inentionedg described
and enuinerated, and .according to the value, number or quantityof such AIticles therê-
in specified.t

III. And be-it enacted, That Salted Beef and Pork, duly:Warehoused, at any Port Beefand Prk for

or Place within this Province, may be delivered out of such¥áréhousetô* be shipped ofduto f
as Stores, and which shall and may be soshippéd without' entry or paymént of any
Duty, for every Ship of the burthen of Sixty Tons atleast, bound on aoyage toany
Port or Place out of this Province, the probable duration;of which, out-andt home',wilt
not be-less-than forty-days. Provided always, thatsu..-Beefand.Porkishall.be bôrne: Proviso.
upon the Ship's. Clearance, and shal be hipped-in such.quantitiesyandisubject to: suchl
directions and regulations as the Colleétor of Impost and-Excisel at.thielo, rt of Ship-
ment shall direct and appoint. Provided also, That the surplus Stoièsofsuch Beef or
Pork may be deliveredý.into the charge6of :the :Searcher,. or other propèr Officer of, 1m-
post and Excise, to.be.re-shipped as Stores, und.er suchRules and Regulations as -sucli
Collector or other propei Officer of'Impost ánd Excise may seé fit to-diréct; and any
such Beef'or Pork shipped.contrary stoýsuch 'directions shalbtbe foffeitéd.

IV And beit enacted, That;there shalkberaisedi levièd, collected; and paid. unto Dutes onSpirituous

Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, forthe- purposesr aforèsaid, .for:dard upon aIl Poic

Rum and other SpirituousEtiquors which shall be by any way or 'niethôd whatsoever
manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled,or. made in this. Province; a& which
inithe. said Table are specifically; enumerated and described. the, severàl Duties thereim
stated.

V., And be it enacted, That.the several anàdorespective iGoods Wares and Merchan- Tableof exemptions.
dize,.mentionied i à:the Table hereinafter conitainéd, denominatéd. "Table. f Exemnp- i
tions," shall respectively be-held free of îany Uuties by tbiseActimposed. >-c

:L And:be,,it eacted, That' al Goods Dereliét ftotsam jetsa7m gand Wrecked Duties on Goodo,

brought, r :comingi into. thisProvinc-shal1at-lhtine .bé sabjety to ethessamexalttas
Goodsof thelike kihd imported;into thisoProv5nce.areirespecávely-subject.uatogRe roe v
ided alw, Thatif'ny'uhiiGoods .'be- of suc,,sôrts are eáititlede toba lowance
for damage, such allowance shall be made under such regulations and conditionsýaitxhe

8 Board
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Duties to be paid ac-
cording to, British
Weights and Mea-
sures, &c.

How to be collected
and applied.

Importer may Ware-
house Goods.

Goods in Ware-
house subject to
Duties hereby lm-
posed.

Drawback on Expor-
tation.

proviso.

Drawback under
former Acts.

Duties and Draw-
backs under m a-
nagement ofBoard
of Revenue.

Duties to be paid in-
to Treasury Quar-
terly.

Appropriation there-
Of, &o.

Board of Revenue shall from time to time direct; andprovided also, that all such Goods
as cannot be sold for the amount of Duty thereon, shall be delivered over to the per-
son entitled to receive the same, and shall be deemed to be unenumerated Goods, and
shall be liable to, and shall be charged with, Duty accordingly.

VII. And be it enacted, That all the said Duties hereby imposed, shall be collected,
paid, and received according to the British Weights and Measures now in use in this
Province ; and that in all cases where the said Duties are in the said Table of Duties
imposed according to any specific quantity or any specific value or number, the same
shall be decmed to apply in the same proportion to any greater or less quantity, value
or number.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the said Duties by this Act imposed, shall be ascer-
tained, secured, paid, levied, collected, recovered and applied, under and according to
the directions, provisions, regulations and penalties, and by the ways and means respec-
tively prescribed and contained in the several Acts of the General Assembly now or
hereafter to be passed, and from time to time in force, concerning the securing, pay-
ing, levying, collecting, recovering, and applying the said Duties.

IX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Importer of any Goods sub-
ject to the duties hereby imposed, to Warehouse such Goods upon the first entry
thereof, under and according to the Rules, Regulations, and Conditions from time to
time in force, or to be enacted concerning the Warefiousing of Goods, and without
payment of Duty upon such first entry thereof.

X. And be il enacted, That all Goods which shall have been Warehoused in this
Province before this Act goes into operation, and which shall remain so Warehoused
after the operation thercof commences, and on wihici the Duties heretofore imposed
have not been paid or secured by a subsisting and continuing security, shall in lieu
of all former Duties become liable to and be charged with the Duties hereby imposed
on the like Goods and Merchandize.

XI. And be it enacted, That upon the exportation from this Province of any Goods
by this Act charged with Duties, there shall be allowed and granted a Drawback of
the whole amount of the Duty paid or secured thereon. Provided such Exportation
shall be made in all respects conformably to the Rules and Regulations from time to
time in force or to be enacted, touching the allowance of Drawbacks on Exportation.
And Provided also, that all the requisites for obtaining such Drawbacks be observed
in respect of the Goods exported.

XII. And be*it enacted, That the amount of all Drawbacks granted, allowed, or
made payable, under or by virtue of any Act of the General Assembly in force on or
immediately before the day when this Act is limited to take effect, for and upon any
Goods charged with Duty under any prior Act, shall remain and continue and be allow-
ed with respect to such Goods in the same manner as if the Act whereby such Draw-
backs were allowed had continued in force after the commencement hereof.

XIII. And be it enacted, That all Duties imposed by this Act, and all Drawbacks
allowed by this or any former Act, shall be under the management of the Board of
Revenue, who shall in respect of such Duties and Drawbacks manage and allow the
same, as hath been, or is, or shall be, by Law prescribed.

XIV. And be it enacted, That all the Monies arising from the Duties by this Act
imposed, shall be remitted and paid into the Public Treasury of the Province in Hali-
fax by Quarterly Payments, on or as near as may be practicable to the first day of
everv Quarter, and shall be carried to the Account of the Provincial Revenue, and be,
and be deemed part of the Public Funds of this Province, and shall be paid, applied,
and appropriated to such purposes, and no other, as are or may be expressed or con-
tained in the several Acts of the General Assembly of this Province froni time to time
in force.

xv
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XV. And be it enacted, That ail Monies arising from the said Duties, and paid into
the Public Treasury, shall, from time to time be drawn by the Governor by Warrant,
under his Hand and Seal, pursuant to the instructions and directions of Her Majesty,
and in payment and discharge of any Monies appropriated, or to be appropriated, by
any Act of the General Assembly.

XVI. And be it enacted, That ail Duties on Goods imported, or to be imported
before the coming of this Act into operation, and imposed by any Act of the General
Assembly of this Province passed for raising a Revenue, and which has expired, or
shall expire at or after the coming of this Act into operation, and all penalties and
forfeitures incurred or inflicted under the provisions of such former Act, shall be col-
lected, paid, raised, levied, recovered, and enforced, according to the several and res-
pective provisions of such former Act whereby such Duties, penalties, and forfeitures
were imposed, the expiration or repeal of sucli former Act or anything therein contained
to the contrary notwithstanding.

XVIl. And be it enacted, That ail the said several Duties hereby imposed and in
the said Table of Duties mentioned and contained, shall be estimated, calculated and
reduced into the Currency of this Province, as follows: that is to say-All the several
Specific Duties imposed by the said Table of Duties upon any article therein mentioned,
according to the veight, measure, or tale thereof, shall be considered and deemed to
be imposed and charged in Sterling money, and the same shall. be reduced and con-
verted into the Currency of this Province by adding to the aggregate amount of the
Duty imposed and payable on any such article, according to, the rate of Duty charged
and iniposed thereon, one fourth part of the said aggregate amount, and in calculating
ail Duties by the said Table imnposed upon any article according to the value thereof,
One Hundred Pounds Sterling shall in ail cases be deemed and taken to represent,
and be equivalent to One Hundred and Twenty-five Pounds Currency of this Provibce..

XVIII. And be it enacted, That all such Duties, when so reduced and converted
into Currency, shall and nay be paid and received at the Provincial Treasury, or by
or to any Collector of the Colonial Revenue, in Treasury Notes of this Province, at and
after the rate of Twenty Shillings for every One Pound. Currency; in Doubloons, of
full weight and fineness, at and after the rate of Four Pounds Currency; and in Bri-
tish Sovereigns and British Silver Coins at and after the rate of Twenty-five Shillings
Currency for every Sovereign, and in the like proportion for such British Silver Coins:
Provided, that no greater sum than Fifty Shillings Currency shall be tendered or re-
ceived or paid in such British Silver Coins at any one time in discharge of such Duties
as aforesaid.

XIX. And be it enacted, That any Animal hereby charged with Duty, which shall
be imported for the purpose of improving the Breed, and which shall be certified to be
so imported by the President and Secretary of any Agricultural Society, shall be
wholly free of any Duty by this Act imposed.

TABLE OF DUTIES.

ARTICLES.

Apples, fresh or dried, per barrel,
Bacon, per cwt.
Beef, salted, per cwt.

Fresh, per cwt.
Biscuit, fine, called Crackers or Cakes, per cwt.
Butter, per cwt.
Candles, Tallow, per lb.

AIl other Candles, per lb

DUTIES IN
eTERLING MoNET.

£ s. I.
0 4 0
0 9 0
0 6 0
0 5 0
0 3 4
0 8 0
0 0 1
0 0 3

Cattle,

To be drawn by Go-
vernor's warrant.

Collection of Daties
on Goods irnported
before operation of
Act, &c.

Reduction of Duties
into Currency of
Province.

Payment into Trea-
sury.

Proviso.

Animal to improve
Breed, duty free.

Table of Duties.
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TABLE OF DUTIES.
Table of Duties D s ,TSIC E

ARTICLES. STERa1isG MloNEz

Cattle, viz: Horses, Mares, or Geldings, each, 2 0 0
Neat Cattle, viz: Oxen, or other Neat Cattle. three years

old or upwards, each, 1 10 0
Cows and Cattle under threc years old, 0 10 0
Sheep, each, 0 3 0
Hogs over 100 lbs. weight, each, 1 0 0

of 100 lbs. weight and under, cach. 2 0
Cheese, per cwt. 0 5 0
Chocolate, or Cocoa Paste, per lb. 0 0 1
Coffee, Green, per lb. 0 0 1

Roasted, Burned, or Ground, per lb. 0 0 2
Clocks, on all Clocks costing inder 20s. 0 5 0

On all others, 0 10 0

Hams, smoked or dried, per cwt. 0 9 0

Lard, per cwt. 0 80
Leather, Sole Leather, including Hides and Skins, partially dressed

therefor, per lb. 0 0 1
Upper Leather of all sorts, including Hides and Skins, partially

dressed therefor, per lb. 0 .2
Molasses, per Gallon, O O 24
Onions, per cwt. 0 2 6
Pears, fresh or dried, per bbl. 0 4 0
Pork, salted, per cwt. 0 6 0

Fresh, per cwt. 0 4 0
Raisins in boxes, per 1b. 0 0 0

In other packages, 'per lb. 0 0 o0
Spirits, viz : Brandy, Gin, Rum, or other Spirituous Liquors, which by

any way or method whatsoever shall be manufactured,
compounded, or extracted, distilled, or made within this
Province, not exceeding the Strength of Proof by Sykes'
Hydrometer, and so in proportion lor any greater strength
than the Strength of Proof, per gallon, 0. O il

Brandy, Whiskey, Gin, Cordials, and other Spirits, (except
Rum,) not exceeding the Strength of Proof by Sykes' Hy-
drometer, and so in proportion for any greater. strength
than the strength of proof, per gallon, 0 2 8

Rum not exceeding the Strengthof Proof by Sykes' Hydro-
meter, and so in proportion for any greater Strength than
the Strength of Proof, per gallon, 0 1 6

Shrub or Santee, per gallon 0 1 4
Sugar, Refined, per cwt. 0 14 0

Crushed and Bastard Facings, per cwt. 0 10 0
Brown or Muscovado, not Refined, per cwt. 0 O 7 0ý

Teas, viz: Souchong, Congo, Pekoe, Bohea, Pouchong, and ail other
Black Tea, per lb. 0'02

Gunpowder, Hyson, Young Hyson, Twankay, and other Green
Teas, per lb. 0 4

Tobacco, manufactured, (except Snufiand Cigars,) per lb. O 0.1
Tongues of Cattle, dried or pickled, per cwt. 0 9 0

Wines,
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TABLE OF DUTIES.
DUTIES rZ

ARTICLES. STER.NG Mozy
£ S. D.

Wines, viz: Hock, Constantia, Malmsey, Tokay, Champagne, Burgundy,
Hermitage, Claret, called Lafitte, Latour, Lafayette, Mar-
gaux, or Hautbrian, per gallon, 0 30

Madoira and Port, per gallon, 0 26
Sherry Wine, of which the first cost is £20 per pipe or up-

wards, per gallon, 0 2
Other Claret Wines, Barsa:c, Sautern, Vin de Grave, Moselle,

and other French Wines, and Lisbon and German Wines,
per gallon, 0 13

Ail other Sherry Wines, Teneriffe, Marsella, Sicilian, Malaga,
Fayall, and ail other Wines, per gallon, 0 1 3

(locks, viz: all Wheels, Machinery, and Materials for manufacturing )
Clocks,

Confectionary, Syrups, and Articles manufactured from Sugar, 20 0 0
Hay and Straw,

For every £100 of the value, J
Cigars and Snuff, }
Currants and Figs,
Leather, viz : Boots, Shocs, and Leather Manufactures of all sorts, 10 0
Meat, Fresh,
Poultry, of ail sorts, Dead,

For every £100 of the value, J
Ancliors, Grapnels, and Anchor Palms,
Cables, of Hemp, or other vegetable substance, or of Iron,
Copper, viz: Plates, Sheets, Bars or Bolts, for Ship Building, wrought

or cast for Machinery, pure or without other metal,
Copper Castings of every description for Machinery for j
Mills or Steam Boats, Copper and Composition Nails
and Spikes for Ship Building,

Cordage, Tarred or untarred, and whether fitted for Rigging or otherwise, 2 10
Tron, viz: Ii Bars or BoIts, Castings for Mills or Steam Engines, and

Cast or unwrought Pipes and Tubes,
Sheet Iron and Iron Spikes,

Oakum,I
Pitch.
Sail Cloth of all kinds, Canvas included,,I
Ta r,

For every £100 of the value, J
Ail other Goods, Wares and Merchandize, not otherwise charged with)

duty, and noi enumerated in the Table of Exemptions, > 6 5 O
For every £100 of the value,.

TABLE 0F EXEMNPTIONS.
Asiies, viz., Pot Ashes and Pearl Asiies.
Asses and Mules.
Baggage and Apparel of Passengers not intended for sale.
Barilla and Soda Ash.
Beans.
Biscuit or Bread.

9 Books
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Books not prohibited to be imported into the United Kingdom.
Bullion, Gold or Silver.
Burr Stones.
Coal.
Cocoa.
Coin, Gold and Silver Coins and British Copper Coins.
Copper, viz., Copper Ore, or in Pigs or Bricks old or worn, or fit only to be re-manu%

factured.
Corkwood.
Corn, viz., Wheat, Rye, Indian Corn, Barley, Oats, Rice, and Buckwheat, unground;:

Wheat, Flour, Barley, Meal, Rye Meal, Oat Meal, Indian Meal, Buckwlieat
Meal, Peas, Beans and Calavances.

Fish, viz., Fresh, Salted, Dried or Pickled.
Fish Hooks.
Fish Oil, viz., Train Oit, Spermaceti Oil, Head Matter and Blubber; Fins and Skins.

the Produce of Fisl, or creatures living in the sea.
Flax.
Furniture that lias actually been in use, Working Tools and Implements, the property.

of Immigrants, or persons coming to reside in this Province, and not intended
for sale.

Hemp.
Hides, or picces of Hides, raw, not tanued, curried or dressed..
Horns.
Horses and Carriages of Travellers, and* Horses, Cattle, Carriages and other Vehicles.

when employed in carrying Merchandize, together with the necessary Harness
and Tackle, so long as the same are bonafide in use for tliat purpose..

Iron, viz., Uniwrought or Pig Iron, Ores of Iron of ail kinds, Iron Rails for Rail. Roads.
Boilers, Plates and Plough Moulds.

Lintels.
Lime and Lime Stone.
Lines for the Fisieries of ail kinds.
Manures of all kinds.
Maps and Chants.
Nets, Fishing Nets and Seines of ail kinds..
Ores of ail kinds.
Paintings.
Palni Oil.
Plants, Shrubs and Trees.
Plate of Gold and Silver, old, and fit only to be re-manufàctured*.
Potatoes.
Rags, viz., Old Rags, Old Rope, Junk, and Old Fishing Nets.
Rosin.
Sails or Rigging saved from Vessels wrecked on the coast of this Province..
Salt.
Seeds of ail kinds.
Skins, Furs, PeIts, or Tails undressed.
Stone, Unmanufactured.
Sugar of the Maple.
Tallow.
Twines and Lines used in the Fisheries.
Tobacco, Unmaniufactured,
Tow,

Turpenüine,

1849I.MA. X.I
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Turpentine.
Whale, Fin or Bone.
Wood. viz: Boards, Planks, Staves, Square Timber, Shingles and Firewood.

CAP. XL

An Act to continue and amend certain Acts relating
to the Colonial Revenue.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for regulating the importation of Goods, except the Fourth,
Twenty-fiftli, Thirtieth, Thirty-seventh, Thirty-cightl, and Forty-sixth. Clauses or
Sections thereof, and also except as altered by the Act hereinafter mentioned, or by
this Act; also the Act, passed in the Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for regulating the Importation of Goods,
except the second and third Clauses or Sections thereof, and also except as altered by
this Act, which Acts ivill continue in operation until the first day of April, in this Year
of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, shall remain thenceforth
in operation, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
except as aforesaid, are hereby further continued until the First day of A pril, which
will be in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no
longer.

Il. And bc il cnacted, That the Fifth Section of the said first mentioned Act, shall
be, and the same is hereby revived, and the Bond therein required shall be given in
the manner and under the conditions and stipulations therein prescribed.

111. And be it enacted, That on, froM, and after the first day of June next, no Rum,
Brandy, Gin or Alcohol, shall be imported or brought into this Province, by Sea or In-
land Carriage or Navigation, in any Cask or Package, not capable of containing at
least One Hundred Gallons; nor shall any Rum, Brandy, Gin or Alcohol, in any
smaller Cask or Package than aforesaid, be exposed or offered for sale, or be in the
possession of any person, on, froin, and after such time, unless imported previously
thereto, or unless such Run, Brandy, Gin or Alchohol, shall have been transferred to
such smaller Cask or Package after its importation into this Province-of ail which
the proof shall be on the party in possession ; and every person offending against any
of the provisions hereof, shail forfeit and pay a penalty of Ten Pounds for every such
Cask or Package ; and the Rum, Brandy, Gin or Alcohol, and Casks, shall be for-
feited, condemned and sold. Provided alhays, That nothing in this Clause or Sec-
tion contained, shall apply, or be construed to apply, to Rum, Brandy, Gin or Alco-
hol, imported into this Province from Europe, the West Indies, or any of the British
Possessions in North America.

IV. And be it enacted, That, hereafter the Duties upoûi all Goods entered for Home
use, whether on the first entry thereof, or on entry from the Warehouse, shall be paid
down by the Importer or person making the entry thereof, before any permit shal be
granted for the Goods contained in such entry.

And whereas, it is expedient that greater facilities should be given to Steam Boats
employed principally in the conveyance of Passengers, and which may also be laden
with Dutiable Goods:

Part of4, Wm. 4, &
Act 8, Victoria, as
altered, continued.
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Importation of Rur,
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Penalty.
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V. Be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Collector of lmpost and Excise to
allow the Master of any Steamn Boat ernpioyed regularly in the conveyance of Passen-
gers, upon due report of such Boat, to deposit the Cargo on board such Boat in a good
and sufficient Warchouse, to be provided by the Owner or Agent of such Boat, and
approved by the said Collector, such Owner or Agent having first given geieral secu-
rity, by Bond, with two sufficient Sureties, for the payment of the fuil Duties of Im-
portation on all such Goods as shall at any time be so Warehoused therein, or for the
exportation thereof; and all Goods so deposited, shall be deemed and taken to be
on board the Steam IBoat in which they were inported, and shal he subject to the
same rules, regulations, restrictions, penalties and forfIitures, as if the same had not
becn taken out of such Steami Boat; and the Master or Owner of such Steam Boat
shall have the same lien on the Goods for Freight or other charges, as if the saine had
not been deposited in the Warehouse, but shali not be entitled to any Rent for the
Goods so deposited in suchi Warehousc-Provided the Owner or Consigce of such
Goods make entry of suchx Goods within six days from the time of their being so de-
posited in such Warchouse.

VI. And bc it enacted, That the Act, passedi in the Fourth Year of the Reign of
His said late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the Warehousing
of Goods, except as altercd by the Act Iiereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; and
also the Act, passcd in the Eighth Ycar of ler present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An
Act to continue and amend the Aet for the WVareiousing of Goods, except the Second
Clause or Section thercof, and also except as altered by this Act-which Acts will
continue in force until the First day of April, in this Year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eiht lundred and Fortv-nine, shall remain thenccforth in operation ; and the said
Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, thercin contained, except as aforesaid, -are
herebv further continued until the First day of A pril, which will be in the year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

Vil. And be it enacted, That in every case where Goods liable to Duties shall he
Warchoused il any Warchousc under or by virtue of any Act of the Gencral Assem-
bly, the Owner or Importer of suchu Goods shall give to the Collector of Impost and
Excise, sccurity in treble the amount of such Duties, by a Bond, with two suflicient
Sureties, by him to be approved, and of the like tenor in other respects, with the Bond
formerly given and entered into at the Custom flouse on Warehousing the same Goods,
when chargeable with Imperial Duties, and such and the like Entries, Certificates and
Proceedings, shall bo admitted by the said Collector for the cancelling the said Bond,
as wcre formerly required and prescribed for the cancelling of the Bond for the due
Warchousing ofthe saie Goods at the Customi flouse.

VIII. And be it enacted, Thxat the Act, passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of
His said late Maiesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act concerning Goods export-
ed and for granting Irawbacks and also, the third Clause or Section of the Act, pass-
cd in the Eighth Ycar of 1-er present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue
and amend the Act concerning Goods exported and for granting Drawbacks, which
will respectively continue in force until the First day of April, in this year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, except as altered by this Act,
shall remain ticnceforth in operation ; and the said Act, and Clause of an Act, except
as aforesaid, arc hereby further continued until the First day of April, which will be
in the Year of Our Lord One Thousand Eighxt Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Seventh Clauses or Section of the said Act, first in
the last preceding Clause mentioncd, shall be, and the same is hereby revived, and the-
Bond thercin required shall be given in the manner and under the conditions and
stipulations therein prescribed.

X. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Eighth year of Her present Ma-
jesty's
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jesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Act·concerning Duties on Liquors dis-
tilled within this Province, and also the Act passed in the Ninth year of Her:present continued as aller-

Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue the Act to amend the Act concerning ed.

Duties on Liquors distilled within -this Province, and also further to amend the saime,
which will respectively continue in force until the First day of April, in this year of
Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, except as altered by this
Act, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and the said Acts and every matter clause
and thing therein coitained, except as aforesaid, are hereby further continued until the
First day cf April, which will he in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Fiftv, and no longer.

XI. And be it enacted, That, at the time of making the weekly or other due Entry Duleon to be paid
for Home use, whether upon the first entry thereof, or on entry from the Warehouse of in cash.

any Brandy, Gin, Rum, Whiskey, or other Spirituous Liquors, which shall be by any
way or method whatsoever manufactured, compounded, extracted, distilled, or made
in this Province, the whole Duties payable thereon shall be paid down in cash,. what-
ever the amount thercof may be.

XII. And be it enacted. 'T'hat upon the Exportation from this Province of any Rum, Allowance on

tcompounded, extracted, distilled, or made within the same, and which may have been stined in ro-

duly Warehoused therein, the person so exporting the same, shall be entitled, upon the
Certificate of the Collector of Impost and Excise for the Port from which the same
shall be shipped, to receive from the Provincial Treasury, at and after the rate of Three
pence Sterling per gallon for every gallon of Rum so exported, to be paid by warrant
to be drawn in the usual manner. Provided always, That no Collector of Impost and
Excise shall grant such Certificate until ail the requisites of the Law concerning the
Warehousing of Goods, and the exportation thereof from Warehouse, have been fully
complied with, and the Certificate and other Papers by Law required, in order to the
obtaining of Drawbacks, shall have heen obtained and delivered in manner practised in
ordinary cases of Drawback.

XIH. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of Act 4th, Wm. 4th;

His said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the prevention of Smug- Act 4 Wm 4th,

gling, except as altered by the Acts hereinafter mentioned, or by this Act; also the Actsth, vic. as

Act, passed in the Fifth year of His said late Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to altered, continued.

continue and amend an Act for the prevention ofSmuggling, except the Fourth Clause
or Section thereof, and also except as altered or anended by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned, or by this Act ; and also the Act, passed in the Eighth year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the several Acts for the pre-
vention of Smuggling, except as altered by this Act-which Acts will respectively
continue in force until the First day of April, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, shall remain thenceforth in operation; and the said
Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, except as aforesaid, are
hereby further continued until the First day of April, which will be in the year of Our
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Nineteenth, Twentieth, 'Twenty-first, Twenty- cWeA 4th

second, and Twenty-third Clauses of the Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of ed.
His said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the support and regu-
lation of Light Houses, which will continue in force until the First day of April, in this
vear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine,. shall:remain thence-
forth in operation, and be further continued until the First day of April, which wll' be
in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act concerning the support and regulation of Light altered continued.
Houses, which will continue in operation until the First day of April in this year of

10 Our
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Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, except as altered by this
Act, shall reinain thenceforth in operation ; and the said Act, and every matter, clause
and thing, therein contained, except as aforesaid, is hereby further continued until
the First day of April, which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight
Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the Duties by the said last ientioned Act imposed,
where the same, under the provisions of such Act, have heretofore been payable to the
Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs at any Port or Place, shall hereafter be pay-
able and paid to the Collector of Impost and Excise for such Port or Place, or such
other person as shall by the Governor in Council be appointed for that purpose ; and
such Lollector of Impost and Excise, or other persons so appointed, shall, upon such
payment being made, grant Certificate thereof, in manner in the said last mentioned
Act prescribed ; and the Officer of the Custois at such Port or Place shall not permfl
or suffer any Vessel to be cleared out until the Master or Commander, or other person
having charge or command of such Ship or Vessel, shall produce such Certificate of
the payment of such Duties.

XVII. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of
Ris said late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act for the General Regulation
of the Colonial Duties, except the Third Clause or Section thereof, and also except
as altered by this Act; and also the Act, passed in the Eighth year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act for the General
Regulation of the Colonial Dutics-which Acts wil continue in force until the First
day of April, in this year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine.
shall remain thenceforth in operation ; and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and
thing therein contained, except as aforesaid, are hereby further continued until the First
day of April, which iwill be in the vear of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred
and Fifty, and no longer.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That ail Reports, Entries, Clearances, Bonds, Provisions.
Matters, and Things whatsoever, which under or in pursuance of the provisions of the
Imperial Acts for Regulating the Trade of the British Possessions abroad, shall heretofore
have been. made, donc or performed, by, to, or before any Officer of Her Majesty's Cus-
toms, where the same also by any Act relating to the Colonial Revenue may have been
required to be donc before any Officer of the Colonial Revenue, shall be made, done, and
performed,by delivering to sûch Officer of the Colonial Revenue a Duplicate Entry, Paper,
Bond, Document or Writing, in the same form, and signed by the same parties as have
been in use and heretofore required to be made, done, or signed before such Officer of
the Customs: Provided that it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to dispense
with the delivery of such Duplicate Entry, Paper, Bond, Document, or Writing, in cases
where the sane shall be found burthensome, and not requisite or necessary for the
carrying out of the Revenue Laws.

XIX. And be it enacted, That in all cases where Bonds shall have been taken at
any Custom House within this Province, for any purpose whatsoever, in relation to
any Goods imported or brought into this Province, when such Bonds shall, under anv
Act of this Province heretofore in force, have been declared a security for the payment
of any Colonial Duties chargeable on such Goods, or for the due Exportation thereof,
or for any other purpose in relation thereto, and shall remain and continue at the tine
of this. Act coming into operation as such Security, all such Bonds shall remain and be
subsisting Securities for the payment of such Colonial Duties, or for other the purposes
for which they may have been declared Securities by any such Provincial Act, and that,
notwithstanding the repeal or expiration of such Act; and the Officer of the Customs
in whose possession any such Bonds may be, shall not cancel or deliver up the same
until satisfied by the Certificate or Permit of the Collector of Impost and Excise that

the
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The purposes for which they have been respectively declared Securities by such Pro-
vincial Acts have been satisfied.

XX. And be it enacted, That if the Entry or Clearance of any Vessel heretofore
required to be made at any Custom House vithin this Province shall be dispensed
with, then all and singular the duties and powers by any Act of this Province imposed
or conferred on the Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs at any such Port or
Place shall he performed by, and are hcreby conferred upon the Collector of Impost
and Excise for the same Port or Place, in the same manner as if he had been originally
named in any such Act instead of such Collector or Sub-Collector of the Customs.

XXI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, in Council, from
time to time to make and establish, by Proclamation in the Royal Gazette, such and
so minv Warehouses as shall be thouîght necessary for the Free Warehousing and
Securiig of Gzoods therein, under and for the purposes of all or any of the Acts of this
Province relating to the Warehousing of Goods for any purpose whatsoever; and such
Warehouses, so apponted, shall, from the time in any such Proclamation named, stand
in the place and stead of aiy Queen's Warehouse, wherever under any such Act of
the Province such Goods shall be required to be Warehoused in a Queen's Warehouse ;
and ail Goods Warehoused therein shall be stowed, secured, and visited, under and in
ail respects be subject to the like rules and regulations as Goods liable to Imperial
Duties have heretofore been under and subject to when Warehoused in. any Queen's
Warchouse, subject nevertheless to such alterations and such other and further regula-
tions as may be deeined requisite by the Governor, in Council.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor in Council, from
time to time, to appoint such and so many additional Officers, in or under the Impost
and Excise Department, in any Port or Place within this Province, as shall, in conse-
quence of the Repeal of the Imperial Duties theretofore payable within the same, be
deemed necessary for the due security of the Colonial Revenue, and for the prevention
of· Fraud in relation thereto, and such Officers shall be paid by Warrant on the Trea-
sury at such Rates as shall be fixed by the Governor in Council; and the Governor in
Council shall also have full power and authority from time to time to make al] such
Regulations in reference to the Entry or Clearance of any Vessel, or the Discharging
or Ladinog on board of any Cargo- or the Importation, Exportation, or Warehousing of
any Goods, or otherwise, in relation to any Goods imported or brought into this Pro-
vince, as may in consequence of the passage of the Act for the Repeal of the said lin-
perial Duties, or any change in the Customs Establishment of this Province consequent
thereon, be deemed necessary for the protection of the Colonial Revenue and -the pre-
vention of Fraud.

And for the further prevention of any unforseen difficulty that may occur in the
collection or securing of the Colonial Revenue, in consequence of the passage of the-
Act repealing, the said Imperial Duties:

XXII1. Be it enacted,: That the Governor in Council shall be, and he is hereby in-
vested with full power and authority to make and establish all such other and further
Regulations as may be found necessary for the security and protection of the Colonial
Revenue, in the sarne manner and to the same extent as if the making of the particular
regulations so required had been specifically authorized hereby.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That all and singular the taxes and duties imposed and
payable under the several Acts relating. to Immigrant Vessels and Passengers, and
Quarantine, shall in future be collected by and paid to the Collector of Impost and
Excise for the Port or District, instead of the Collector of Customs therefor, as hereto-
fore by Law provided.

XXV. And be it enacted, That on, from, and after the First day of April, in this
year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred aüd Forty-nine, this Act shall come
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into operation, and shall remain and continue in force until the First day of April.
which will be in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and
no longer.

CAP. XI.

An Act further to provide for the Collection of the
Revenue.

(Passed te 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)'

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That air and
singular, the powers conferred upon the Governor, in Council, by the Act passed

in the last Session of the General Assembly, eiititled, An Act to provide for the Col-
lection of the Revenue, shall be continued until the next Session of the General As-
semblv; and the appointments therein mentioned may, during that time be made in
the same manner as if such peridd had been originally named in such Act.

Preaiffl' f

faf -"" r

CAP. Xlii.

An Act in further amendment of the Acts for the more
easy Redemption and Foreclosure of Mortgages.

(Passed the Slst day of March, A. D. 1849)

lIT HEREAS the Foreclosure of Mortgages in the Supreme Courrt is restrained
in certain cases by the Proviso in the Second Section of the Act of Third,

William the Fourth, Chapter Nineteen, and the extension thereof in the Act of Seventh,
William the Fourth, Chapter Fifty-three, and it is desirable that such restrictions should
be withdrawn :

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said
Proviso i.e repealed, and that hercafter Mortgages may be Foreclosed in the Su-
prene Court in all cases as effcctually as if done in the Court of Chancery, except
only in those cases in which the rights of Minors are concerned, and they would were
·the proceedings in Chancery, require to be made Defendants: Provided that in addi-
tion to the Service of Process upon the Defendant, or of the proper proceedings in
case of his being an Absent or Absconding Debtor, Notice in' writing for the same
length of time as required in cases of Notice of Trial, shall be served upon all persons
interested in the Lands who would be entitled if proceedings were taken in Chancery
to be made Defendants, which Notice shall specify the proceedings that have been
taken, and require such persons respectively interested to appear at such Suprême
Court and protect their interests if they shall deem it advisable so to do ; and the
said Supreme Court shall be invested with all the powers possessed by the Courtof Chancery in reference to further and other proceedings in such ForeclosretSuits,
and all such further powers in reference thereto as may be considered necessary for theequitable and proper adjustment of the rights of the different parties interested.

CAP.
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CAP. XIV.

An Act to Consolidate the Acts respecting the Incorpo-
ration of the City of Halifax.
(Passcd lte 31st day of klarch, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted. by the Licutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act,
made and passed in the Fourth year of H_er present Majesty's-Reign, entitled,

An Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax; also, the Act, made and passe& in the
Ninth year of 1-er present MVajesty's. Reign, entitled, An Act to amend and continue
the Act to Incorporate the Town of Halifax; and also, the Act, made and passed in
the Eleventh year of Her present Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, An.Act to consolidate the
Acts.respecting the Incorporation of the City of Halifax, and every matter, clause and
thing, in the said several Acts contained, shall be and the same are hereby respective-
]y repealed, save and except so far, however, as relates to any Election, Appointment,
Bye Law, Ordinance, Rule,: Regulation, Rate, Tax, Act, Deed, Matter, Action, Suit,
Proceeding, or Thing heretofore had, done, passed and made, or now pending in pro-
gress and undetermined, under or by virtue of the said several Acts, or eitherof them,
which shall rembain in full foce, and be respectively observed and :fulfilled, proceeded
with and determined, unless as is hereinafter otherwise directed, in the same manner,
and to the same effect and purpose, as if the said Acts had not been repealed.

11. And be ùi enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen, Comnon Councilmen, Assessors,
and other Officers of the CitY heretofore elected or appointedd ad who shall or may
be in Office at the time of the passing of this Act, shah remain and continue in Office,
and be respectively liable and compelled to -serve in their said respective Offices, and
perform their several duties, and shall exercise their several powers and authorities for
the respective terns for which they may have been severally elected or appointed, as
in and by the said several Acts directed and provided, unless as may be hereinafter
otherwise declared and enacted, in the same manner and under the same penalties and
forfeitures, to be enforced, collected, and recovered in the saine manner, unless herein-
after otherwise enacted, as if the said Acts hereby repealedzhad continued and reiained
unrepealed and in full force.

III. And be it enacted, That the Inhabitants of the said Town f-Haifax, and their
Successors, Inhabitants of the same, within the limits hereinafter mentioned, shall be,
and they are hereby constituted a Body Corporate and Politic in fact and in namie, by
and under the name, style, and. title of " the .City of Halifax," and as such hall have
perpetual succession :and a Common Seal,. with power to breakrenew, change, and
alter the samie at pleasure,:andIshall be capable of suing'and being sued, and of inà-
pleading-andbeing impleadedr in ail Courts of Law and.Equity-,and other places, irn
ail manner of Actions,. Causes, and matterst whàtsoever, and"of accepting, takingpui-
chasing and holdingGoods and Chattels, Lands and Tenements Real îand: Personal,
Moveableand Immovéable Estates; and.;of grantingselling,alienathig, assigning, de-
nfising, aind éonveying' the samie, and of enteringiinto and becominga party to Con-
tracts, and of granting and accepting any Bills,.BondslJudgmentstor other lnstuments
or Securities, for the payment or secuingîof tle paym ent. ofk anyMoiey borrowed r-
lent, or for the performance oresecuring the perfornance of'any'thoruty' matteror
thing whàtever;ý ànd to-do andexecute ail acts, and possessnd- ejoyall powers änd
immunities incident tosuch a Corporafion, or whiéh may be for'the benefitand aavan
tage rhereôf;î sohjet td thê régulations and pr6visiois 7heireinàfter appoiiëiéd.

IW A'd beit enacted, That from an&after thé passingôfithisýAet, the Town and
Peninsula of Halifax, as1limited -and defined-by n Act pased iwthe-Secondujrear of
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the Reigu of His late Majesty William the Fourth, entitled, An Act to establish the
Limits of the Town and Peninsula of .Halifax, shall hereafter be dcscribed and known
as "the City of Halifax."1

Division into Six V. And be il enacted, That for the purposes of this Act the said City of Halifax
Wards. shall be, and hiereby i.s,* divided into Six Wards, to be called respectively the First,

Second, Third, Fourth, Fifth and Sixth Wards.
VI. And be it enacted, That the said Six Wards of the City of Halifax, shall be

divided, bounded and., limited as. follows, that is to say
Number On. Number One-To commence on the Shore on the East side of Water Street at a

point: opposite to, the, centre. of Wallace Street ; thence Westwardly through the cen-
tre of said Street to Barrington Street ; thence Northwardl 'y throuoeh the centre of the
said Street tû, the Street known as the Spring Garden Road ; thencJ' by the centre of
the said Street Westwardly to, the termination thereof; thence Southwardly to the Road
which. leads. to, the North, West Arin, past Studley; thence Westwardly by the centre
of said- Road to the North West Arm; thence by the Shore Southwardiy and iEasterlv
by the courses of the Shore to, the place of beginning.

Namber Twc. Number Two-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax, at the contre of Noble's
Wh art; thence Westwardly by the centre of Sackville Street until it intersects the
Road which crosses the Common in the rear of Citadel Hil; thence Northwardly and
Westwardly through the centre of the said Road, past the Windmill Hia x to the Shoresof the North West Arm;, thence Southwardly by the courses of the said Shore to the
centre of the Road which leads to the North West Arm by Studley, being the Northern
bounds of Ward Number One; thence Eastwardly by the centre of the said Road
and byp the Spring Garden Road to Barrington Street; thence Southwardly theroug
the centre of thesaid Street to Wallace Street ; thence Eastwardly through the centre
of said, Street to the point of commencement of Ward Number One; thence hy the
Harbor. to the place of begining.

_Number Three. Number Three-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax, at the centre of RyaN 's
Wharf; thence Westwardly by the centre of Dukev Street across the Citade Hil to
the Road. which, crosses the Common in the rear thereof ; thence Southwardly by the
centre oft said Road until it is intersected by Sackville Street; thence Eastwardlv
through the centre of Sackvihle Street to the point of commencement of Ward Numbe r
Two; thence by the Harbor to the place of beginning.

Number Four. N.umbr Four-To commence on the Harbor of Halifax at the centre. of Leppert's
Wharf; thenceS WeSr ardly by the centre of Jacoto Street to Barrack Street; thence
Northwardly through the centre of that Street to the Street whih leads Westwardly
pas the. Berra&k Stores to. the; Road which. crosses the, Common, in.. the rear of Citadel
Hii; thence Southwardlyý by, the said Road, to- the. Northern. line of Ward Number

Three; thence, Bastwardly .by the said, line, until. it strikes. the centre of Duke -Street:thence, through the centreof sai Street Eastwardly. to the. pla of commencement of
Ward Nuinber, Three; thence by the Harbor to the place of beginning

Ntunher Five, Numberi Fve-To commence on, the Harbor of Halifaxat the South-wes.ter corner
ofthe Dock Yard wal; thence .Westwardly by the centre ofo Gerrish Stael t Got-
tingen Street; thence North ardy by the centre of Gottingen. Street to Nort Stre t;
thence Westwardly byn the sentre of North Street until it reaçhes the Dutch Village
Road; thence. through the centre of the said Road until it eche Brook whichTnjo the North. West Arm; thence Southwardly by the Shore of the said Arm
until it meets the Northern ne of Ward Number Two; thence by the. said ne East-
w ardly l through-the centre of tha WindtMll Hil Road to the -Roadtwhich crosses l the
Common i th e rear of Citadel Hil thence Northwardly. by the said, Road until it is
intersected by theRoad whch runs Westwardly fromtBarhe k. Street past the e North
Baacks,; thence Eastwardlythrough the centre of saidn Street to, Norrackt Street-

thence
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thence Southwardly by the centre of said Street to the centre of Jcobs·Street ; thence
Eastwardly by the celntre of said Street to the place of commencement of Ward
Number Four; thence by the Harbor to the place of beginning.

Number Six-To commence at the South-western corner of the Dock Yard wall Number Six.
thence running Northwardly on the Eastern side of the Dock Yard by the Shores of
the Harbor and Basin Northwardly to the place where the Basin Road is intersected
by the Road running through the Dutch Village by Titus Smith's; thence Southwardly
by the said Road, until it intersects the road leading:from the Town of Halifax past
Hosterman's Mills; thence Eastwardly through the centre of said Road, until it meets
North Street ; thence Eastwardly through the centre of North Street, until it inter-
sects Gottingen Street ; thence by the centre of Gottingen Street, until it is inter-
sected by Gerrish Street; thence Eastwardly by the centre of Gerrish Street to the
placé of commencement, at the South-west corner of the Dockyard.

VII. And be it enacted, That at ail times hereafter,, as occasion may require, it sha Alteration of i
be in ahe power of the City Council of the said Corporation, by any Ordinance, to ot Ward!.
alter or change the Limits of the said Wards, or any of them: Provided that no Or- Proviso-.
dinance for effecting such change in the Limits of any of the Wards of the said City
shall have any force or effect until sanctioned by Order of the Governor in Council;
And also provided, that an interim of at least five years shall always elapse between
any such changes.

VIII. And' be it enacted, That the Administration of the Fiscal, Prudential, and Mu- Administration
nicipal Affairs, and the Government of the said City, shall be vested in one principal Municipal A
Officer, who shall be styled the Mayor of the City of Halifax, and eighteen persons;
who shall be styled Aldermen of the City of Halifax ; and such Mayor and Aldermen
for the time being, shall constitute:and be called the City Council.

IX. And be it enacted, .That there shall be paid out of the Monies of the said City May1brsSaIarv

to the said Mayor, for the time being, in lieu of all fees and perquisites, a Salary not
exceeding Three Hundred Pounds, Currency.-

X. And be it enacted, That the said Mayor and Aldermen shall, during thein con- Mayor and Ai
tinuance in office, be Justices of the Peace in and for the City of Halifax, with as fuil l Jw

power and authority as if they were respectively commissioned as suclh, but nothing
herein contained shall be construed to affect- the Jurisdiction within the said. City of
Justices of the Peace. for the Province; or for the County of Halifax.

XI., And be -it enacted, That immediately after the passing of this Act, the City List
Council shall form a List of- Aldermen, by placing Lin numerical, succession, the Six
Wards, and uider each Ward the names of the Members of the present Common
Councilmen and, Aldermen, in such order as nearly as may be, as in the judgment of
the City Councili will assure the continuance in office,, underthe -operation of this Act,
of the said Aldermen and CommonCouncilmen, for the ful period foir which theyhave
been severally. elected,or would have remained in officeiif the Act, under whichthey
were elected, were permanent and ;continued infull force:; placing first on the said
List theinamesiof- those. whose termiof- office would expire on thefirst day of-October,
in.the year One Thousan&Eight Hundred andForty-nine ; and·immediately after the
foriation of such List, the present Common Councilmen shall beconstituted Aider.
men; and.thexsaid List shallcontinue to be kept ;p,,thenames of the Aldermen here-
after fronttime to time to be elected,being.placediunder their respective Wards;. and
below the names thenwstanding here; and where moreîthan one name hall be added
to the List in any one Ward,. the order of standing<of the newly:addédi namesshaill be
directediby the City Council: Provided always, That Aldermen; elected to'spply ac-rv
cidental oriextraordinary vacanciesý, shalloccupyei places Vi the saidList held by
those whose vacancies they shall supply respectively.

XII. Andbeit :enacted,;That onmthefirst day off October, in the year One Thou-
sand
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sand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, the nine Members of the said City Council, whose
names shall be so first entered"on the said List, and whoset terni of office shal then ex-
pire, shall go out of office; and the Ward or Wards by which they: have been respec-
tively elected, shal return a like number of persons duiy qualifled to serve as Alder-
ncn, and on the llrst day of October in the vear One ThBousa igh t Hundred and
Fifty, and on the same day in every succeeding year, during the continuancc of this
Act, one Alderman in Cach Ward, whose name shall then stand first on the List of
Aldermen of such Ward, shall go out of office. and the vacancy shal] be supplied by a
New clection in each Ward. tobe held Annually. on the first day of October.

XIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be'Aniuallv elected on the first day of
October in every year, tvo Oficers for each Ward of the said City, to be named Ward
Assessors ; and no person sha he eligible to that office unlcss lie shall have been for
twclvc months immediately previous thereto resident within the Ward for which lie
shall be elected, and shal also at the time of such election be seised or possessed to
his own use of Real or Personal Estate, or both within the said City, after payment
or deduction of his just debts. of the value of Five H-Iundred Pouinds, Currency.

XIV. And be it enacted, That on the third day of October next, after the passing
of this Act, and on the sane day in every succeeding year ; or if he annual Elections
and Returns shall not in any year be then complete, in every such case, within ten
days after they shal be perfected, the Aldermen of the said City shall elect out oftheir
number, by a majority of votes, by ballot, a fit person to be Mayor of the said City,
who shall continue in office until the third day of October in the next subsequent
year, or longer, as hereinafter provided ; and in case a vacancy shall occur in the said
office, by reason of any person who shall have been elected to the sanie, niot accepting
thereof, or by reason of his dying, removal. or ceasing to.hold the said office, the Al-
dermen of the said City shall, within ten days after such vacancy, elect by a mnajority
of votes, by ballot, out of their number, another fit person to be Mayor for the remaind-
er of the period for which the Mayor, whose place is to be supplied, was to serve :
Provided that after any such election the former Mayor, if alive, and residing within
the City, shall occupy the office and place in the CityCouncil of the Mayor then elect,
and go out of office at the time and -in the mianner such Mayor elcet would have done
if not elected Mayor, unless the. out going Mayor shall desire to retire from the City
Council, and shahl within two days after the Mayor elect shall be approved and sworn
into office, as hereinafter directed,. give notice in writing of hi resignation to the City
Council; in which case an Alderman shall be elected by the Wàrd by which the Mayor
elect was elected, in manner herein prescribed.

XV. And be it enacted, That immned lv after the Election of any person to fil)
the office of Mayor under this Act, the naine of the Mayor elect shall be transmitted
in writing by the City Clerk to the Secretary of the Province,:for the approval of the
Governor, and in case such approval is given, the Mayor elect shall be sworn into Of-
fice, as hereinafter provided.; and in case such approval is:.not giverr, a new Election
shall take place, in the manner hereinbefore provided, until such approval is obtained!

XVI. -And be it enacted, That the Mayor, Aldermen, '.and Assessors, ah, beforeentering on the duties oftheir Offices, respectivelybe sworn, by.taking and subscribing
the Oath. of Allegiance and Oath of Office.; and such Oaths shall be administered. to
the Mayor elect before the Governor, or in huis absence, before the Chief Justice, or
one of the Judges of the Supreme Court, in the presence of three Aldermeh and
such Oaths shall be adrninistered to the Aldermen and Assessors by the Mayor, being
himself 7frst sworn as aforesaid ; and.a Certificate of sud Oaths having been:taken,
shall be entered by the City Clerk on the City Minutes, and the said Oath of Ofice
shal be in the following form:

1 A. B. do swear that i anduly qualified as required by iLaw for the Office of
to
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to which I have now been élected or appointed, and that I arn seised or
possessed for my own use of Real or Personal Estate, or both; in the City of Halifax,
after the paynent or deduction of all rny just debts, of the value ôf Five Hundred
Pounds ; and that I have not fraudulently or collusively 7obtained :the same, or a tite
to the same, for the purpose of qualifying myself to be appointed or elected to the said
office or any other office in the said City ;- and I do swear that I will diligently, -faith-
fully andimpartially, and to the best of my ability, dischargë the several duties which
app)ertain to the said office of while I hold the same. So help me God.
And into which oath shall be filled in the- foregoing blanks, 'before being sworn the: ti-
tle of office of the person making the oath.

XVII. Provided always and be it enacted, That after: such Election as aforesaid,
and until the approval shall be given and the new Mayor sworn into office as herein7
before provided and no longer the Mayor at the time of sucb Election in office shal
continue to be and have full power and authority to act as Mayor of the said Citv.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being 'elected Mayor
or Alderman of the said City unless at the time of his 'Election he shal be,: and for
twelve months next immediately previous thereto he shall have been' resident within
the said City, and shall at the tim& of such Election be'seised- or possessed in his own
rig ht of Real or Personal Estate, or both, within the said City,; after. payment' or
deduction of his just debts, of the value of Five Hundred Pounds, Currency.

XIX. And be it enacted, That on the Third day of October in the year One Thou-
sand Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and in évery sùcceeding year during the continu-
ance 'of this Act, or as soon thereafter as the Returns of the Members Elect shall bè
complete; the Members -of the said Council shall elect from persons qualified to, be
Aldermen, by a majority of votes, Two persons, to be Auditors of the said City, whose
duties shall be prescribed by the Bye Laws of the Corporation, and who shall continue
in Office until the First day of October in the year following their Eections ; and in
case any extraordinary vacancy 'shall occur in' the said Office of Auditor, the City Coun-
cil shall as soon thereafter as, may be convenient, elect another qualified person to
supply sich vacancy: Provided always, That no Member of the City Council, nor
any paid Officer of theCity shall be eligible to theOffice of Audito>.

XX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of being appointed or
elected Mayor; Alderman, Assessor, or Auditor of the said City of Halifax, or:of Vo-
ting at any Election of City Officers, whoshalflnot be a:NaturalBorn or Naturalized
Male Subject of Her Majesty, and of the full age of Twenty-one 'years, nor shall any
person be capable of Voting, or of being elected at any such Election' who shal have
been attainted-for Treason or Felony in any Court of Law within anv of Her Majes-
ty's Dominions.

XXI. And be it enacted, That no prson being in Holy Orders or being a Minister
or Teacher of any Dissenting or Religious Sect or CoÈgregation, nor any Judge, or
Clerk of any Court, nor any of the Ministerial Law Offices of the Crown, nor any
person accountable for the City Revenues or re-ceiving any pecuniàry allowance from
theCity:for;his Seicesnori a!nyAting Inspector or 'Poll Clerk at an Electior of
Alderman, shall be capable of being eleceted an:Alderman for the said City.

XXII.And be ït enacted, That it shall be lawful for any persôn holding the Office
of Alderroen to:esign his Office at any tio ùy a declaiàtio tohat effect under his
hand on payment toý the City ofa Penalty of Twenty Pounds ; and if 'any Alderman
shal be appointed 'to a'nd acept any Offi'ceor Situation:which 'would have renderd
him incapable of being elected an' Mderman he Élailf be thereby disqualified from
fùrthèr 2holdinthe office of Aldermàanr ifhë shll aèept any. ffice oi- Situaion
which under this Act would èxempt -himr fron[Servin gas Alderan when lfrsi'elected,
hi may, if he:shall seefit; by' declaration under bis hand to tat ëffect resign:his
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office of Alderman without being liable to any penalty, and in every such case of
extraordinary Vacancy occasioned by the acceptance of Office or Resignation as
aforesaid, or Death or Removal, or other disability, another Aldermian shall be elected
for the Ward in which such Vacancy shall occur.

XXIII. And be il enacled, That whenever any Extraordinary Vacancy shall occur,
or if any such Vacancy now exist in the Office of Aldermen or Assessors of the said
City, the persons qualified to vote shall, on a day to be fixed by the Mayor, or in case
of vacancy of the Office of Mayor by the Senior Alderman, whereof at least four days
notice shall be given, elect another person duly qualified to supply such vacancy, and
such Election shall be held and the Voting and other proceedings be conducted in the
same manner as by this Act directed for the Election of similar Officers, and every
person so elected shall hold such office until the period at which the person in the
room of whom he shall have been chosen would in the ordinary course have gone out
of office and no longer.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That every person duly qualifled who shall be appointed
or clected to the Office of Mayor, Alderman, Inspector of Elections, Auditor, or Ward
Assessor of the said City, shall accept the office to which fhe shall have been so ap-
pointed or elected, or shall in default thereof pay to the Treasurer of the said City to
and for the use of the said City, a Fine as follows, that is to say :-For the non-
acceptance of the Office of Mayor a Fine of Thirty Pounds ; for the non-acceptance
of the Office of Alderman, Inspector of Elections, or Ward Assessors a Fine of Twenty
Pounds; and for non-acceptance of the Office of Auditor a Fine of Five Pounds; and
the Election to any of the said Offices shall be held prima facie evidence of qualifica-
tion on the part of the person elected, unless such person shall make Oath before the
Mayor, who is hereby authorized to administer such Oath, that he is not possessed of
the qualification for the Office required by this Act in some particular to be stated in
such Oath; and every person so elected who on acceptance of office is required by
this Act to take the Oath of Allegiance and Oath of Office, shall take the same within
five days after the notice of his Election as hereinbefore directed, and in default thereof
shall be liable to pay the fine aforesaid as for his non-acceptance of such Office, and
such Office shall thereupon be deemed to be vacant, and shall be filled up by a new
Election. Provided always, That no person disabled by Sickness, Infancy, or imbe-
cility of mind, or who may have at any time served as a Member of the City Council
for three years or upwards, shall be liable to such Fine as aforesaid; and provided also,
that every person so elected to such Office who shall be above the age of. Sixty-five
years, or who shall have already served such Office or paid the Fine for not accepting
such Office within Five years next preceding the day on which he shall be so re-
elected, also every person who shall be a Member of the Legislature of this Pro-
vince, or who shall be a Member of the Executive Council or of the Legislative Coun-
cil, or who shall at any former time have been a Member of the Legislative Council
or Executive Council, if in any of such cases the said person shall claim such exemp-
tion within five days after notice of such his Election, shall be exempted from accept-
ing or serving in the same Office ; And provided also, That no Military,Naval, or Ma-
rine Officer in Her Majesty's Service on full pay, nor the Surveyor. General, the Pro-
vincial Secretary, Officers or Clerks in Public, Civil, or Military Departments, the
Postmaster General and his Deputies, Custom House Officers, the Sheriff and Coro-
ners, the Clerks and Commissioned Officers of the Legislature, and of the Executive
Council, and Licensed Schoolmasters, shall be held or bound to accept any such Of-
fice as aforesaid, or any other Office in the said City.

XXV. And be it enacted, That if any person holding the office of Mayor or Alder-
man shall be declared Bankrupt, or shall apply to take the benefit of any Act for the
relief of Insolvent Debtors, or shall compound by Deed with his Creditors, or shall be

absent
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absent from the said City-if Mayor, for more than one month; if an Alderman, for
more than two months, at one and the sanie time, without leave of the City Council
flrst had, (unless in case of illness,) then, and in every such case, such person shall
immediately become disqualified, and shail cease to hold his office of ïMayor or Alder-
man as aforesaid; and, in the case of such absence, shall be liable to the same fine,
to be recovered and applied in the same manner as if he had refused to accept the said
office.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Aldermen and Ward Assessors of the said City
shall be elected by the majority of votes of such persons not hereinbefore disqualified,
who shall have been resident within the said City for one year next preceding such
Election, and who shall have been assessed for Poor.and City Rates within the said
City, at or immediately previous to the time of such Election, and shall have fully paid
the amount of all such Rates, of which payment the evidence shall be the Receipt of
the City Treasurer produced at the time of voting and then lodged with the Returning
Officer; and every Elector shall vote in that Ward of the City in which he shall have
been assessed for City and Poor Rates as aforesaid, but shall only vote in One Ward at
any such Election.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That on the First day of October which will be next
after the passing of this Act, and on the same day in every succeeding year during
the continuance of this Act, the persons qualified to vote as aforesaid shall assemble
in the several Wards aforesaid, and shall elect by Ballot from the persons qualified to
be Aldermen and Ward Assessors respectively, so maiy fit and proper persons to be
Aldermen and Ward Assessors respectively, for each of such Wards, as shall be required
to supply the places of those who shall then go.out of office.

XXVIII. And be it enacted, That the Ballot shall be a Paper Ticket, which shall
contain written or printed, or partly written and partly printed, the naines of the per-
sons for whom the Elector intends to vote, and shall designate on the back thereof the
office to which each person so named is intended by him to be chosen, but no Ballot
shall contain a greater number of names of persons as designated to any office than
there are persons to be chosen at the Election to fill such office, and each person offer-
ing to vote shall deliver his Ballot so folded as to conceal the contents, to one of the
Inspectors, who, on finding it single, but without reading the same, shall immediately
deposit it in the Ballot Box provided for the purpose and placed in the charge of the
Presiding Officer, and when Aldermen. and Assessors are to be elected, separate Ballot
Boxes shall be provided, each designating the office to be filled, and separate Ballots
shall be given in, and each Ballot shall be deposited in the box corresponding with the
office for which it is given in, but no Ballot, properly endorsed, found in a box different
from that designated by its endorsement shall be rejected, but shall be counted in the
same manner as if found in the box designated by such endorsement--Provided that
by the counting of such Ballot it shall not produce an excess of votes over the number
of voters as designated on the Poll List.

XXIX. And le it enacted, That if any person, knowing himself not to bea qualified
voter, .shall at any Election wilfully give in a vote for any -Officer to be then chosen,
or if any voter shall knowingly give in more than one Ballot for any one Officer at any
one time of balloting, or vote in more than one Ward at any Election then being held
in the said City, he shall forfeit and pay to the said City the sum of Ten Pounds.

XXX. And be it- enacted, That if after having opened the Boxes it shall be found
that the whole number of Ballots for any one Office. exceeds the whole-number of
Voters entered on the Poli LLists, the Inspectors shall return all the Ballots into the
Box and shall thoroughly mingle the saine, and the Presiding Oficer shall publicly
draw out of such Box, without seeing the Ballots contained therein, so many of such
Ballots as shall be equal to the excess, which shall be forthwith destroyed.

XXXI.
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XXXI. And be it enacted, That the Election of Aldermen and Ward Assessors to be
had as aforesaid, and all subsequent Elections of Aldermen aid Ward Assessors to bc
had under the provisions of this Act, shall, after Notice as hereinafter prescribed, be
held at convenient places in the said several Wards of the said City, and respectively
be held by and before one of the Aldermen of the said City in each Ward, to bc chosen
by the City Council, who shall act as Presiding Officer, and bc associated with three
Jispectors, such Inspectors to be appointed by the City Council at least Twenty days

previous to every General Election, and it shall be the diuty of such Presiding Officer
and Inspectors in each Ward to receive, sort, count and declare, alil Votes at all Elec-
tions within sucli Ward.

XXXLl. And be it enacted, That the Inspectors of Elections, so appointed, shall bc
qualified voters and resident in the Wards in which they may be so appointed to act,
and shall bc Inspectors also of all Special Elections held in such City, during the en-
suing year, and any Two of such Inspectors may act ; and in case of the death or
inability, or refusal to act of either of them, the City Council may, at any time there-
after appoint another in his place.

XXXI1l. And be it enacted, Thlat the said Presidino Officers and Inspectors in caclr
Ward shali, previous to every such Election, appoint a Poil Clerk, whose duty it shall
bc to make a fair and true record, and keep an exact Journal of all votes of the Electors
at such Elections; and the Clerk and inspectors shall respectively be irder Oath faith-
fully and impartially to discharge their several duties relative to such Elections, which
Oath may bc administered to the Inspectors and Clerk by the Presiding Officer, and
shall be in the form following : "I A. B., do svear that I will faithfully and impartially
discharge the several duties which appertain to the Office of (Poll Clerk or Inspector,
as the case may be), for the Ward to which I have been appointed, while I hold the
same, so help me God." And a Certificate of such Oath having been administered,
shall bc entered in the Record or Journal, to be kept by the Clerk of such Ward.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That of the time and place of holding every-Election,
respectively, and of the names of the respective persons so to be appointed as herein-
before mentioned to hold such Elections, Public Notice shall bc given, by and under
the hand of the Mayor, or in the case of vacancy in the Office of Mayor, by and under
the hand of the Alderman acting in place of Mayor, by publishing such Notice in at
lcast Three of the Public Newspapers, printed in the said City, and by Handbils irr
the several Wards for Ten days previous to such Elections.

XXXV. And be il enacted, That at such Elections, so to be held as hereinbefore
appointed, the Poll shall be opened at nine o'clock in the forenoon, and shall continue
Open till four o'clock in the afternoon of the same day, unless sooner closed as herein-
after providedg and the name of each Elector voting at such Election shall be ivrittèn
in Poll Lists to be kept at such Election by the Poll Clerk, and immediately after
finally closing the Poll at any such Election all the votes given in in each Ward being
sorted, counted, and publicly declared by the Presiding Officer and Inspectors, shall
be recorded at large by the Clerk, and in making such. declaration and record the
whole niumber of votes or ballots given in shall bc distinctly stated, together with the
name of every person voted for and the number of votes given for each person respec-
tively, and the said Presiding Officer shall proceed publicly to declare the persons hav'-
ing the majority of votes in their favor to bc duly elected ; and ifthere shall be at'the·
final dosing of the Poli an equal number of votes polled for two or'more persons, the
Presiding Officer is hereby required to give a vote for one érNither of the personsiha-
ing such equality of votes, in order to give a majority to one of them and determine
the Election, and to declare such person duly, elected accordingly; and the Poil Listse
kept at such Election shall, by the Officers holding the same, be delivered on the day
next after the conclusion of such Election to the Clerk of the City, to remain in his

office,
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office, where they shall be. open for inspection to any Elector on the payment of the
Fee of One Shilling.

XXXVI. Provided altays, and be 4t enacted, That the Presiding Officer shall not Frovo

be bound to keep the Pol open until Four o'clock in the afternoon, in any case where.
no Voter shall come forward to Poli within one hour after Proclamation made that un.
less within one hour some Voter. shall come forward to Poll, the Poll will be closed,
but such Officer or person shall in every case finally close the Pol- at the expiration
of the said hour.

XXXVII. And be il enacted, That if on declaring the results of such Election, any Demand
candidate thereat, or any person who shall have voted thereat, shall publicly demand ny-D

a Scrutiny, the, Poll Clerk shall note such demand on*his Poll Book; and if such Scru-
tiny be persevered in, it shall finally be determined by the City Council or any, Three
or more of them, and who shall have power to hear> witnesses on oath, which they or
any of them are hereby authorized to -administer, and to appoint a Chairman with a
right. to vote, and if need be to give a Casting Vote'; and also shal- have power to
summon witnesses before- them, which witnesses shall be bound to ýattend, or be liable
to be proceeded against by Warrant to be issued by the Order of the City Council by
the City CIerk, and liable to a fine of Two Pounds, or to be imprisoned, for contempt
in not - attending in pursuance to such Summons for'any period not exceeding Ten
days: .Provided lowever, i-That no- Alderman Blect, whose Election is disputed shaIl, Proviso.
sit upon; or act in the determination of any such Scrutiny.

XXXVIIL. And be it enacted; That no Vote shall be scrutinized, but such as, has Objected
been marked'at:the -time the vote is given ini as having been.objected -and, sworn, or St
objected only, and that all. Scrutinies shall be proceeded in on; the Third day7next after Scruti
the close of the said Elections, and thenceforth day by day, sitting each day from ten
o'clock in the ,forenoon -until four o'clock in the afternoon without interruption (Sun-
days, Christmas day and Good Friday. excepted), until, al- the Scrutinies, if more than
one, shall be.-determined ; and if there be more than one Scrutiny; such Scrutinies
shal be severally taken up in -,the numerical order of the respective,-Wards from the
Elections for which the same shall arise. and be so proceeded in as aforesaid-no one
Scrutiny being allowed to occupy more than Four days.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Tresiding Officer at every. Election shall the Re a
day next,.aftex the çlose :thereof, make, Return to'athe City-Clerk to be laid before the of.
City Council, of the names of the - peisons having the majority-of votes, and declared
by him elected at such Election-which Returns if there -be -no Scrutiny, the City
Council shall. cause ,to. be; published in the next Gazette, and if there be<any Scrutiny,
then -after the determination thereof such- Returns as amended or' altered by such Scru-
tiriy-if such be-the case-shall be so published in- the then next Gazette.

XL. And be itenacted; That it -shall be the duty ïof the Presiding Officer at any Dutiesa
Ward Meeting for any such Election, to be; now or- hereafter as aforesaid appointed, of re

and he shall have ful power and authority to preserve order and decorum, and to re- cer.

press all,;riotous, tumultuousand disorderly conduct.therein, and for that purpose to
call toi his aid any Constableor,.other Peace Officer,ýand also to command the aid and
assistancerof any person pyho may be present; andanyPeace Officer or other person
neglecting- or refusingto afford such aid, shall be taken and deemed. to beguilty of a
misdemeanour, and such residing, Officer shall have authority to cause any person
who shalbe i guilty ofan.y riotous, tumultuous, or disorderly conduct at any such Meet-
ing, to.be taken.into,-Custody fandicommittedto -Gal rovide dhkwever hatsuch e.
imprisonment or restraintshalh-not at;any time continue longer thanForty-eight hoursaf.
ter theadjourm ent or:dissolution of such Meeting; Andproidedalio,'hatthe ,person
so, guilty of.such disorderly conduct, shahl be liable, notwithstanding suCWh restraintt
be prosecuted and punished in the same manner as if such:arres.t had fnot beenmade.

1XLI.
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XLI. And be it enacted, That every person desirous of voting at any Election for
Aldermen or Assessors, as hereinbefore mentioned, shall before his vote he entered on
the Poll Lists, if required by the presiding Officer or any Candidate at such Election.
or by any person qualified to vote at the same, make Oath to the particilars of the
qualification, and that lie has not before voted at such Election, which Oath the Officer
or person holding suchi Election is hereby authorized and required to administer as fol-
lows: " I do solemnly swear that I have resided in this Citv for One year and up-
wards, unless teinporarily absent, and that I am of the a e of Twenty-one years or
upwaïds, and an a natural-born subject of our Lady the Queen, or made denizen, (as
the case miay be) and that in the last Assessment laid upon the City I have been rated
for Poor and City Rates wvithin this Ward, for which I claim a right to vote, and have
paid the fuil anount of ail such Poor and City Rates; and that I amn really and truly
the person named in the receipt of the City Treasurer now produced by me and deli-
vered to one of the Inspectors at this Election; and that i have not before voted at
this Election, or any Election which is at this time being held for any other Ward. So
help me God. And in every such case the Poli Clerk shall note in his Poli Book that
the Voter was sworn as to hisýqualification.

X1 11. And be it enacted, That if any person shall knowingly swear falsely as to
any of the particulars of his alleged qualification, he shall be deemed guilty of wilful
and corrupt perjury, and suffer the pains and penalties imposed hy Law in such cases.

XLIII. And be it enacted, That if the day fixed by this Act for any Election ap-
pointment, or other matter or thing hereby directed to be held, done or had, under this
Act, shal happen to be a Sunday, then, and in every such case, such Election, appoint-
ment, or other matter or thing, shall be held, done, had, or take place on the next fol-
lowing day.

XLIV. And be it enacted, That al] Officers of the City who, by the provision of
this Act, shall go out of Office, shall he capable of immediate Re-election, if then qua-
lified as required by this Act. Provided that no person shall be re-elected to the Of-
fice of Mayor, until at least one year- after the termination of his last occupancy of the
Office.

XLV. And be it enacted, That if at any Election of Aldermen as aforesaid, any
person shall be elected an Alderman for more than one Ward of the said City, he shall
within thrce days after notice thereof make his option, or on his defait the Mayor of
the said City shall declare for which one of the said Wards such person shall serve as
Alderman, and thereupon such person shall be held to have been elected in that Ward
only, and in no other, and another Election shall thereupon be held in the Ward for
which such person shall not elect to serve, as in other cases of extraordinary vacancy.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City Council, on the
Fifteenth dayof October next, and Annually thereafter, on the Fitteenth day of October,
by Ballot or otherwise, to elect a City Clerk, an Assistant City Clerk, a City Treasurer,
a Clerk of the License, and a City Marshal, Two Constables for each Warda Clerk
of the Market, one or more Weighers of Flour and Meal, one or more Commissioners of
Streets, one or more Supervisors of Streets, and one Collector for each of the Wards
of the said City, and one or more Pound Keepers for the said City, and such other
Officers as they may think necessary to enable them to carry into execution the' pow-
ers vested in them by this Act, and to prescribe and regulate the duties of ail such
Officers respectively, and at their pleasure to remove any such Officer and appoint ano-
ther in-his place; and the said Council shall take such Security for the due exëcution
of the Office of City Clerk, Treasurer or other Officer, as they shall think proper, and
shail grant and allow in every year to the City Clerk, Assistant Clerk, and other Offi-
cers to be appointed as aforesaid,:such Salary, allowance, or other compensation for
iheir services as they may think fit.

XLVII
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XLVII. And be it enacted, That whenever in the opinion of the City Council such
restriction may be necessary, it shall he lawful for the City Council to make it impéra-
tive upon any of the Officers hereinbefote named, that lie shall not be engaged in or
carry on any other business, enployment or occupation, without the leave of the City
Couneil for that purpose first had in writing, on pain of forfeiting bis office whatever
the saime 'a b.

XLVIII. And be il enacted, That if any person shall assume the Duty, or exercise
the Functions of any Officer of the said City whom the City Council are authorized to
appoint, without having been duly appointed as such Officer byle City Council, or
after being lawfully dismissed from his Office shall continue to act therein, every such
person shall for such offence pay a Fine not exceeding Ten Pounds and the Costs of
Prcsecution ; and in case of Non-paymen't of such Fine and Costs shall be liable to be
committed to the County Jail for any time not exceeding Thirty days.

XLIX. And be it enacted, That no person shall be capable of acting as City Trea-
surer until lie shall have been sworn before the Mayor faithfully to perform the duties
of his Office, nor until lie shall have executed a Bond to the City of Halifax with two
sufficient Sureties, to be approved by the City Council in the sai of Two Thousand
Pounds, conditioned for the faithful performance of the Duties of his Office, in such
form as the Mayor may approve, or any Bye-Law require ; and upon the Death or
Insolvency of any Surety of the City Treasurer for the time being, or whenever in
the opinion of the City Council it shall be necessary, the City Treasurer shall be re-
quired by the City Council to renew the Bond given by him and find other Sureties,
and upon his neglecting to do so within Ten days after being so required by the order
of the City Council, he shall be forthwith removed from his office and another person
shall be appointed City Treasurer in his stead, who shall be compelled before lie shall
be capable of acting, to give such Bond mn the like amount as hereinbefore mentioned.

L. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the said City shall not pay any monies
in his hands as such Treasurer, otherwise than upon an Order in Writing of the Coun-
cil of the said City, signed by the Mayor, or in his absence by the presiding Alder-
man, and countersigned by the Clerk of the City.

LI. And be it enacted, That the City Treasurer shall receive and collect all Rates,
Taxes, and Assessments, which shall be inposed upon or payable by the Inhabitants
of the City or others, under and by virtue of this Act, in the same manner, and with
all the powers and authorities heretofore vested by Law in the Treasurer for the Town
and County of Halifax, under and by virtue of the several Acts of Assembly now in
force, and shall be entitled to a Commission of Two and One Half per Cent. on all
monies received by him from the Clerk of Licenses, the Collectors of Road Taxes,
the Superintendants of- Common, the Police Office or the Mayor's Court; and of Five
per Cent. on all other monies collected by him, by virtue of this Act, in 'lieu of all
other Salary, Fees, or Perquisites : Provided, That such Commission shal notin any
one year exceed Three H undred Pounds.

LI. And be it enacted, That the Treasurer of the City shall, in Books to'be kept for
that'purpose, enter true accounts of all sums of money by him received and paid as such
Treasurer, and of the severat matters for which such sums shall have been received
and paid, and upon request shall deliver to the person making such payment, a receipt
therefor; and the Booksicontainiuga he said'Accounts shall at all seasonable times be
open to the inspection of any bf the Aldermen of thei said ý City, and all the Accounts
of the said Treasirer, with ail vouchers and papers relating thereto shall ia the months
of May·and Noveniberin- every year be submitted by such Treasurer to the- City
Auditors, and to such number of theCoùncil as-the Mayor shal name, onthe First
day of May in every year-or in case of any:. extraordinary vacancy of Office; wihin
Ten days next after such vacancv foi- the purpose of beingtexamined and audited from
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the First day of November in the year preceding to the First day of May, and from the
First day of May to the First day of November, in the year in which he said Audi-
tors shall have been elected and named; and if the said Accounts shall be found to be
correct, the Auditors shall certify the same to be so; and after the said Accounts shall
have been so examined and audited in the month of November in every year, the Trea-
surer shall make out in writing and cause to be printed a full Abstract of his Accounts
for the year, and a copy thereof shall be open to the inspection of al] the Rate Payers
of the said City, and copies thereof shall be delivered to all Rate Payers of the said
City applying forthe same, on payment of a reasonable price for each copy, to be fixed
by the Mayor.

LIII. And be it enacted, That the Clerk, Treasurer, and other Officers of the said
City appointed by the Council as aforesaid, shall respectively at such times during their
continuance in Office, and also within Three months after they shall respectively cease
to be in Office, and in such manner as the said Council shall direct, deliver to the said
Council, or to such person as they shall authorize to receive the same, a true account
in writing of all·matters committed to their charge by virtue or in pursuance of this
Act ; and aiso of all Monies which shall have been by them- respectively received by
virtue or for the purposes of this Act, and how much thereof shall have been paid and
disbursed, and for what purposes, together with proper Vouchers for such payments;
and every such Officer shall pay. all such Monies as shall remain due from him to the
Treasurer for the time being, or to such person as the said Council -shall authorize to
receive the saine; and if any such Officer shall refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver
such Account, or the Vouchers relating to the same, or to make payment as aforesaid,
or shall refuse or wilfully neglect to deliver to the said Council, or to such persons as
they shall authorise to receive the same, within three days after their being thereunto
required by the said Council, all Books, Documents, Papers, and Writings in his cus-
tody or power as such officer as aforesaid, then, and in every such case on complaint
made on behalf of the said Council by such person as they shal authorise for that pur-
pose, of any such refusal or wilful neglect as aforesaid, to any Justice of the Peace for
the City, District, or County wherein such Officer shall reside or be, such Justice of
the Peace shall be and is hereby authorised and required to issue a Warrant under his
hand and seal, for bringing any such Officer before any two Justices of the Peace for
such City, District or County ; and upon the said Officer not .appearing or not beiia
found, it shall be lawful for the said Justices to hear and determine the matter in a
summary manner ; and if it shall appear to such Justices that any-monies remain due
fron such Officer, such Justices are hereby required, on non-payment thereof,. by War-
rant under their hands and seals, to cause such monies to be levied by.Distress and
sale of the Goods and Chattels of such Officer ; and if sufficient Goods and Chattels
shall not be found to satisfy the said monies and the charges of the Distress, or if it
shall appear to such Justices that such Officer has vilfully neglected or refused to. de-
liver such Account or the Vouchers relating thereto, or that,.any Books, Decuments,
Papers, or Writings, which were or are in the custody or -power of such Officer in his
official capacity, have fnot been delivered as aforesaid, or are wilfully withheld, then
and in every such case, such Justices are hereby required to commit such offender to the
Common Gaol for the City, District, or County where such offender shall reside-or be-,,
there to remain without bail uitil lie shall have paid such Monies as aforesaid, or shall
have made satisfaction to the said Council, or until he shall have delivered a true ac-
count as aforesaid, together with such Vouchers as aforesaid,or until he shall have de-
livered up such Books, Documents, Papers and Writings,.or have given satisfaction in
respect thereof to the said Councila Provided always, that no person so commited
shall be detained in prison for want of sufficient distress- only, for a larger space of
time than three months, or.for any other cause above -mentioned, for a longer period

than
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tihan Twelve months: And provided also, that nothing in this Act contained shall
prevent or abridge any remedy by Action against any such Officer so offending as afore-
said, or against any Surety for any such Officer.

LIV. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said City Council, at any
meeting of the said Council, compQsed of not less than two thirds of the Members
1hereof, to make such Bye Laws as to them shall seem meet, for the good rule, peace,
welfare. and government of the said City, and to impose by any such Bye Law such fine,
not exceeding Ten Pounds, and such Imprisournent not exceeding Six Months, as they
may deem proper for enforcing the same, and foi raising, assessing and applying such
Molnies as may be rcquired for the exceution of the powers with which the said Coun-
cil is hereby invested, and for maintaining in the said City a good and efficient system
of Police in such manner as may by Law be provided, either by imposing Tolls and
Rates to be paid in respect of any Public Work within the said City, or by means of
a Rate or Assessment to be assessed and levied as hereinafter particularly directed and
prescribed : Provided that such Assessment shall not in any one year exceed Sixpence
on the Pound on the assessed value of the Property within the said City ; Andprovided
ihat no more Money in the whole than Five Thousand Pounds shall in any one year
be assessed or leviced, or to be collected or raised fron the said City by authority of the
City Council; and that if for any purpose the City Council shah deem a larger amount
to be requisite or proper, the said City Council shall make application to the Governor,
in Council, for eave to increase such amount, who shall thereupon have power by an
order from time to time on such application to be made and passed, to authorize the
City Council to assess or levy on, or collect and raise from the said City, a further
sum for the olject and purposes expressed in the application of the City Council in
ihat behalf, and which shal! be expressed in said Order, not to exceed Two Thousand
Pounds additional: And provided every such application shall b passed in the City
Council by a majority of the Board present on the occasion ; and that the number of
the Membetrs of the City Council then present who shall have voted for sucli application
being made, shall be at least twelve : And provided every such Mem ber shall have signed
in the Record of the said City Council's Procecdings the Resolution passed in favor of
making such application; and shall also sign the application to be therefor made to the
Govcrnor, in Council, as aforesaid: lndprovided also, That no Bye Law or Ordinance
of the said City Council for the imposition of Tolls or Taxes upon any Goods, Pro-
duce, Manufacture, or Articles whatsoever, brought either by Land or Water, into the
said City, or for the limitation of the time or manner of Sale thereof, nor upon any
Cart, Carriage, Vehicle, Boat or Vessel, conveying the same, or engaged in the trans-
port thereof, shall have any force or effect until submitted to, and sanctioned by, the
Three Branches of the Legislature.

LV. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have power to Assess the
City of Halifax for all the same specified purposes for which the Grand Jury and Court
of Sessions, or cither of them, or any Special Sessions or Justices of the Peace, or the
Inhabitants or Freeholders at any Town or Township Meeting, or any other persons,
before the passing of the Act hereby first nentioned and hereby repealed, could by
Law assess or amerce the Town of Halifax.

LVI. And be it enacted, That notwithstanding any thing in this Act contained, it
shall be lawful for the General Sessions and Grand Jury for the County of Halifax, to
present and confirm ail such Sums of Money necessary to be assessed for the said
County, and upon the Inhabitants thereof, under the Acts in force relative to the As-
sessing for County and District Rates, in the same manner as if this Act had not been
passed.

LVII. And be it enacted, That hereafter it shall be lawful for the said eity Coun-
oil, upon the requisition of the Commissioners of the Poor, and without any Town
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Meeting to order to be assessed upon the Inhabitants of the said City as hereinafter

directed, ail such Sums of Money as may be by the said Comnissioners certified, an

the said City Couicil shall deem to be necessary to be assessed upon the said City

for the support of the Poor of the City in the Poor's Asyluni, for every respective year.

LV1II. And be it enaceld, That the Assessors annually elected by the several Wards

of the City, shall within fifteen days after notice, in every year, assemble at the Mavor's

Office, and in presenîce of the Mayor or Acting Alderman, select by Ballot or other-

wise, onie Assessor for ceh Ward out of those elected by such Ward, who shall thence-

forward continue to be the Acting Ward Assessor, and whose duty it shal then be to

assist the City Assessors hereinafter mcntioned, to make a fair and impartial Assess-

ment of his Ward ; and in case any Ward Assessor so selected, shall neglect or refuse

to perform any of the Duties of his Office, le shall forfeit and pay for every such of-

fence a Penalty of Twentv Pounds.
LIX. Pïovided ahvays, and be it cnacted, That if the City Council shall deeni and

Ward Assessor, so selected, to be or become, from illness or otherwise, incapacitated

for the perfornancce of his duties, they shall bc at liberty to appoint in his place the

remaininig Assessor chosen by the saine Ward, who shall be liable to the same penalty

for the neglect or refusail to perfori any of the duties of the said Office.

LX. And be il enacted, That the City Council shahl, as soon as convenient after

the passhig of this Act, elect by Ballot or otherwise, two suitable persons, not being

Menbers of said Council; to be City Assessors, who shall b clected to continue 'n

Office for two ycars, and no person shall be considered meigile to such Office on

account of his having served therein: Provided aliways, that the said City C outicil

shall have power ut any time to remove from Office any City Assessor, on sufficient

reason bcingý shown to them therofor.
LXI. And be it enactcd, That whenever any vacancy shall occur in the Office of

City Assessor from any other cause than the full period of service being comnpleted,

such vacancy may be supplied by a new clection, to be held at such convenient period

as the City Council may determine ; and the person eloected to fill such extraordinary

vacancy shall occupy the Office and discharge the several duties thereof for the terni

then unexpired of the person whose place he shal supply.
LXlI. And be it enacted, That every such City Assessor, on bis acceptance of his

Office, shall be sworn before the Mayor or some Alderman, to perform the Duties of

his Office, and to make a -fair and impartial Assessment upon the City.
LXIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be payable out of the City Funds to

cach City Assessor, so long as he shall remain' in Office, such annual Salary as the City

Council may previous to his Election appoint.
LXIV. And be it enacted, That the City Assessors associating themselves with the

Ward Assessor for every respective Ward in rotation shali, upon the Order of the City

Council, proceed forthwith to make an Assessment upon the respective Wards for all

Sums of Money Icgally authorized and directed to be assessed upon the said City,

whether forsuch City purposes and Rates as are mentioned and prescribed i this Act,

or for Poor Rates, or for such proportion of County Rates or Taxes, as may be charge-

able on that part of the County of Halifax contained within the himits of the said City.

LXV. And be it enacled, That all Suins of Money hereafter to be assessed withmn

the said City, shall be assessed on the occupants being yearly tenants, and in all other

cases the owners of property by an equal pound rate upon the value of the Real and

Personal Estate within the City, whether occupied or owned by individuals, or by any

Joint Stock Company or Corporation, according to the best knowledge and discretion

of the City and Ward Assessors, subject to the exemptions hereinafter specified.

s LXV L And be zt enacted, That the term "Real Estate," shall be construed to. in-

clude lands, buildings, and other articles erected upon or affixed to land, all trees an
underwood
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underwood growing thereon, and ail mines, minerais, quarries and fossils in and under "Persona, Estate.

the same, except mines and minerais belonging to the Crown; and, the term "Per-
sonal Estate" shall be construed to include ail Household Furniture, Munies, Goods,
Chattels, Wares and Merchandize, ail Ships or Vessels, whether at home or abroad, or
any part or shares thereof owned within the City7; all debts due from solvent debtors,
wlether 011 account, contract, note, bond or mortgage, City Certificates or Provincial
Securities ; al] Public Stocks, and Stocks in Public or Private Banking Companies,
Water, Gas, Fire, Marine, or Life Insurance Companies or Associations, or other Joint
Stock Companies or Corporations, whether Public or Private, doing business within
the citv.

LXVII. And be il enacied, That the following Property shall be exempt from taxa- Prp erty excmpt

tion,'nancly, every Building crected for the use of a College, Incorporated Academy, Taton
or other Seminary of learning, every Building for Public Worship, every Temperance
Hall, School House, Court Hlouse, and Jail, and the several Lots wherein such Build-
ings arc situated, and the Furniture belonging to each of them, every Poor House,
Alms House, House of Industry, and the Real and Personal Estate belonging to or
connected, with the same; the Real and Personal Estate of every Public Library, and
ail Stocks owned by the City or Province, or by Literary or Charitable Institutions.

LXVIII. And be it enacted, That the owner or holder of Stock in any Incorpor- snv onrTaxS-
ated or Joint Stock Company liable to taxation on its Capital, shall not be assessed as noronPersona!

au individual for sucli Stock ; and that no person shall bc assessed in respect of his °te, unles

Personal Estate, unless the saine shall exceed Fifty Pounds in value.
LXIX. And be it enacted, That the President, Secretary, Manager, Cashier, Trea- joint stock compa-

surer or Agent; of every Joint Stock Company or Corporation, whether public or pri- es to make Aix

vate, carrying on business within the City, shall on or before the first day of May Il profits-Stock es-

this present year, and on or before the first day of February in every succeeding year, Pt°"
nake and dcliver to the said City Assessors, or one of them, a Written Statement, cer-
tified under the oath of the party making the same, to bc in ail respects just and truc,
specifving the amount of net profits or income derived by such Company from its bu- Prcvision in default

siness donc within the City during the year terminating on the thirty-first day of De- thereof; &c. ,
cember, immediately preceding the day of giving in such Statement ; and the Stock
of every such Company or Corporate Body, for the purposes of Assessment, shall be
estimated from such net profits, in the following proportion, that is to say: for cvery
Six Pounds of such net profits or income as contained in such Statemuent to be last
given in, as hereby required, or if no such Statement shall be given in, then for cvery
Six Pounds of the net profits or income derived from business. done by te said Com-
pany or Corporate Body, within the City, during the year last terminating as aforesaid,
according to the best judgment and discretion of the Assessors, the Assessment for
the current year shall be laid upon One Hundred Pounds, as and for the Stock, to be
assessed and forming part of the Personal Property of the said Company or Corporate
Body.

LXX. And be it enacted, That if the President, Secretary, Manager Cashier, Trea- Penalty for default

surer or Agent, of any such Joint Stock Company or Corporation shal neglect or re- retura-node

fuse to furnish to the said City Assessor,. such statement of net income or profits, with- oe&

in thirty days after the time hereinbefore provided for that purpose, the said Joint Stock
Company or Corporation shall forfeit ttothe said City the sum, of One Hundred fPounds
Currency, which saidsum so forfeited may be sued for and recovered in any Court of
competentjurisdiction, by and in the naie ofthe City of Halifax, in the same man-
ner as any. debt of the likeamount against any such Company or Corporation may now
be sued for and-recovered by the said City.

LXXI. Andc be it enacted, That the isaid City Assessors, before proceeding to the ssessors to have
Assessment of theý respective Wards, shall be provided by the said City with a suitalble, Valuation Books,

number
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number of Blanks for the purpose of Invoice or Valuation Books, so arranged as con-
veniently and distinctly to exhibit in separate columns the following particulars, to wit:

The first, or left band column, to contain the names of the Persons and Companies
rateable within the City, whether resident or non-resident.

The second column to contain the value of the Real Estate.
The third column to contain the value of all the Taxable Personal Property, after

deducting therefrom the just debts owing by the person assessed.
The fourth column to contain the total amount on which the Assessment is to, be

levied.
The fifth colinun to contain the total amount of Assessment : and the said Blanks

shall be in the following form :
... ~z .e o¯ ~Pwuroperty soa munt on which the TtlAon

ames. state. alter deducting just Assessment is to be of
d e bs levied. Assessment.

LXXII. And be it enacted, That the said City Assessors when they shall make their
Assessmxent on any person, company, or corporate body, shall enter the name of the said
person, company, or corporate bodv in the iirst columnu of one of the said Blanks, and
shail make such en tries in the other columns as the directions on the top thereof respec-
tively indicate should be made, and as soon as their Assessment shall be complcted they
shail give notice thereof to the persons assessed, or their Agents, or to the President,
Secretary, Mafñager, Cashier or Agent of the Company or Corporate Body assessed,
and the said Notice shal specify the amotnt which each person, company, or corporate
body has been assessed ; and if any sucli person assessed, or his Agent, or any such
President, Secretary, Manager, Cashier, or Agent of such company or corporate body,
shall within five days after service of the said Notice furnish the Assessors, or one of
them, with an account in wvriting, setting forth the value of his or their Real and Per-
sonal Estate respectively vithin the City, according to the true intent and meaning of
this Act-after deducting from such Personal Estate his or their just debts, and shall
have made Oath before the Mayor or one of the Aldermen that such Account is just
and true-it shall be the duty of the Assessors to accept such value of Real and Per-
sonal Estate, at the sums respectively specified in such account, and no more.

LXXI Il. And be it enacted, That after the Entries in the said Assessnent and Va-
luation Books shall be completed, the Assessment for every respective Ward shall be
made up and signed by the City Assessors and by the Ward Assessor for that Ward,
or by any two of them, and shall show distinctly the amount of the Assessment made
upon each individual or Company, distinguishing the amount assessed for City Rates,
Poor Rates and County Rates respectively; and so soon- as the said Ward Assessments
shall have been so made and returned and approved of by the City Council, as being

made
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made agreeably to this Act, the City Assessors shall proceed' to makeup the Assess-
nent Books, and shall rëturn the Assessment for:City Rates to the Office of the City
<lerk, and the Assessment for CountyRates to the office of the Clerkof the Peace for
-ne County, within Forty five days from the time when thé order for such Assessment
shall have been made, and shall .attest to the same before the Mayor or one of the Al-
dermen.

LXXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Citv Council further to
appoint and regulate the manner and times of making Assessments for the said City,
of the Notices, Collections, and Returns touching and relating thereto,- and of all mat-
ters and things, for the better and more orderly collection of Assessments.

LXXV. And be it enacted, That tipon the refusal or neglect of any Inhabitant of
the said City topay the amount of Assessment so to be made upon himi it shall belaw-
ful to levy by Warrant of Distress, issued by the City Treasurer for that sum,, on the
Personal Property of such Inhabitant-; and in case no Personal Property can be found,
lie shall be committed to Jail till the amount of such Assessment be paid, but shall be
entitled to all the benefits of the Acts relating to Insolvent Debtors in the same manner
as in ordinary cases of debts of the like amount.

LXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Warrant to be issued against the property or
person of any such Inhabitant, be in the following form, thatis to say:-

CITY OF HALIFAX,

To or any of the Constables of the City of Halifax.

Whereas in and by a Rate of Assessment allowed and published, according to the
Statute in that case made and provided of Halifax, was duly rated
and assessed for the present year for City, County, and Poor Rates and Assessment,
the sum of

And Whereas the said was duly notified of the said Rates and Assess-
ment, and of the said amount thereof, and réquired to pay the same. And Whereas
the said Rates and Assessments now stand at the sum of in the whole.
And Whereas the said bas been'dulyhnotified and summoned to paythe
last mentione d amount, or that otherwise a Warant-wouid be issued for collection: of
the same, ivith:the addition of.teh per cent. on the amount thereof, agreeably:to.Law,
but hath neglected to pay the same, or any part thefeof, nd the same, ith the addi-
tion of ten per cent. amounts to wliich thé said is iable o pay
by virtue of the Act of Assembly, in such case made ; Theïe therefore are t require
you forthwith .to make distress of the Goods and Chattèls of the said ' for that
amount;. and if within the space of seven lays aftr such diéess by you ken,he
said sum ast mentioned, 'ogethe rwith 'the, easonable charges fr taking and keeping
the said distress, .not exceeding Three Shillingspexr day, shall not be paid, that then
you do sell the said Goods and Chattel so by you 4istrained ; and out of the money
aising by such Sale that you detain' and pay tô me the said sum of ý , and also
detain your reasonablecharges, not :exceeding as aforesaid, of taking, keeping 'xd
seling; the said distress, renderng o hin th'e 'said the overpus ; ad in
case no Personal Property of 'e said' can be found on which to levy the
whole amount, of such rate, wit ten- per cent. as aforesaid,"and your fées, you are
hereby required.to commit the said to Gaol at Halifax, there to -emâin sill

pay the said sum of with youi fées' as aforesaid, or be trwisèdie-
chiarged by due.cou~reof 'Law. Given under my Hand and Sel, this ay
of .18 .

City Treasurer

LXXLI. Anïd beý'it enacted, That if. any absentïor non-resident person,:oro:any
15 Company,

A5!,essmnent recover-
able by Distress.

Form of Warrant.
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Company, or Corporate Body, doing business within the City, shall neglect or refuse

to pay the amount of Assessment made upon thei respectively, it shall be lawful for

the City Treasurer to issue his Warrant of Distress therefor, to be levied upon the

Goods and Chattels to be found within the City, of such absent or non-resident per-

son, or Company or Corporate Body, in whosoever hands such Goods and Chatteis may

be ; and the said Warrant of Distress shall be in the fori heretofore set forth, lcaving
out thereof the words folIowing, that is to say: " And in case no Personal Property of

"the said can be found on which to levy the whole amount as aforesaid,
" with ten per cent, as aforesaid, with your fees, you are hereby required to commit
" the said to Gaol at Halifax, there to to remain till pay the said

"sum of with your fees as aforesaid, or be otherwise discharged by due
" course of Law;" and in case sufficient Goods, Chattels or Furniture, to satisfy the
full amount of such Warrant shall not be produced and pointed out to the Officer of

the said Treasurer having the execution of the said Warrant, all Sums of Money so

assessed shall be recoverable with the costs incurred, by suit, in the name of the City

Halifax, against any of the said absent or non resident Persons, Companies or Corpo-

rate Bodies, in the saie manner as debts are now recoverable from any absent or non-

resident persons, Companies, or Corporate Bodies, respectively.
LXXVIII. And be it enacted, That the City Marshal shall, before he shall enter

upon the duties of his office, be sworn before the Mayor, and also shall give Bonds in

such Sun of Money, and in such form as shall be directed, with two sufficient Sure-

ties, to be approved by the City Council, for the faithful discharge of the duties of the

said office, to be renewed when required, as heretofore provided in respect to the City

Treasurer : and that it shall be the duty of the said City Marshal, or his Deputy, to

attend the'City Council and the Mayor's Court, whenever they shall meet, and at all

times to be at the command of the Mayor or Officer presiding at the Police Court, and

on all occasions to be active and aiding in the preservation of the peace and good or-

der of the City, and the observance of all Laws, Bye Laws, and Ordinances in force

therein; and ie shall serve and execute all Writs, Process, Warrants or Orders, issu-

ing out of the Mayor's Court or the Police Court, and shall be entitled to all the fees

and emoluments heretofore received, or by Law payable to the Constable of the Com-

missioners' Court; and that the said City Marshal shall be the High Constable of the

said City, and shall have the superintendence and government of all the City Consta-

bles, and shall, within the said City, have all the powers and authority in all matters

Criminal, and in cases of Breach of the Peace, and for preserving quiet and good or-

der, which Sheriffs by Law have within their Bailiwicks, and Constables within their

jurisdictions, and shall perforin and discharge such other daties, and receive such fees

and emoluments therefor as shall and may be appointed by aiy Bye Law or Ordinance

of the City.
LXXIX. And be it enacted, That the Administration of Police within the said City,

and all the Executive Powers of the said Corporation generally, together with all the

powers heretofore vested by them in the Police Magistrate of the Town of Halifax,
shall be, and are hereby vested in the Mayor and Aldermen of the said City, and that

the said Mayor, or in his absence one of the Aldermen next in rotation, shali daily

attend in some Public Office for that purpose to be appointed, and constantly between

the hours of Ten o'clock in the forenoon, and Four o'clock ' -the- afternoon, hIold a

Police Court for the said City, and therein hear and determine -aIl and every Crimmal

Offence and Prosecution, heretofore cognizable before the Police Magistrate of Halifax,
or before one or more Justices of the Peace, and shall and may, do, perforn and eie-

cute each and every Act, matter and thing appertaining to the Office of Justiceof the

Peace, necesssary for the apprehension, committal, conviction, and punishment of

Criminal Offenders, and for carrying into effeet the Laws in force, and the Ordmances
and
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and Bye Laws of the said City Council- made for the Preservation of- Peace and
Good Order, and also in a summary manner iear and determine all Petty Thefts, As-
saults, Batteries, Riots, Petty Trespasses, and Breaches of the Peace committed within
the said Citv, and Riots or Disturbances at Elections, and the offender, upon convic-
tion thereof, to punish by imprisonnent in the Common Gaol, or House of
Corrcction, not exceeding Threc Wontls, or by Fine, not exceeding in any
case the sum of Ten Pounds, exclusive of Costs of Prosecution, and in the
case of non-payment of the Fine and Costs pursuant to sucli conviction, to com-
mit the Offender to the Common Gaol or House of Correction for any time not
exceeding Thrce Montlhs. Provided always, That the said offences shall be. prose-
cuted in every case within Two Months after the commission thereof: And Provided
also, That no such conviction shall be quashed for want of form, and no Warrant of
Commitment shall be held void by reason of.any'defect therein, so as it be therein aleg-
ed that the party has been convicted, and there lias been a good and valid conviction in
point of fact to authorize the saine: And Provided also, That nothing hercin contained
shall.prevent the said Police Court from binding persons charged with such offence as
aforesaid, or any other offence under Recognizance with Sureties, to appear and answer
to the same in Her Majesty's Supreme Court, or the Court of Sessions at Halifax:
And Provided also, That in no case where the said Police Court shall sentence any
party to punishment by Fine or by Imprisonnient, or by Fine and Imprisonment, as
hereinbefore provided, shall any appeal be allowed from such sentence, except by Writ
of Certiorari. or Habeas Corpus cum causa.

LXXX. And be it enacted, That all the powcrs by Law heretofore vested in, and
exercised by the Commissioners Court in Halifax for the Summary Trial of Civil
Actions of limitcd amount, within the limits aforesaid, shall be vested in and exercised
by a Court of the said Corporation, to be styled the Mayor's Court, to be holden on
the Second and Fourth Tuesday of every month, before the Mayor and one Alderman
in rotation, or in the absence of the Mayor before two Aldermen in rotation,
which Court shall continue in Session not longer in each Term than .Two days;
and shall have power and jurisdicti'on within the City over al Suits in which
the whole cause of action or dealing shall have arisen within the Citv .f Halifax, and
shall not. exceed Ten Pounds; and in cases of Debts or Accounits; when the Defend-
ant shall prove an Offset of greater amount than the amount proved by the Plaintif.
to give Judgment for the Defendant for the Balance due him; and also over all Actions
of Trover, Assault and Battery, Trespass to Personal Property, Trespass to Real Es-
tate, where the Title is not in question, and for Slander, wherein respectively the
damage claimed shall not exceed Five Pounds, and shall award Çosts. in all cases in
favor of the party succeeding; and the Process of the said Court shall be Writs of
Summons, Capias, Execution, and Subpona, to enforce the attendance of Witnesses,
which ihall be tested in the name of the Mayor änd be issued by the Clerk, under
the Seal of the said Court, and in uch forms as are now established, or shall herèafter
be established by the City Council, and shall be directed to the City Marshal or his
Deputy. Provided'always, Tha wheneyer the Judgment of the said Court shallex-
ceed Twnty ßhilüngs, exclusiv of Costs, the party aggreved ma appeal te the
Suprene Court, upon notice béing :givenin opea Curt ;Iand Execûtion and all other
proceedings shal be stayed, upon sufficient Security by Boind being given on the day
folloing theri~iig of the Court, te prosecute the Appeal and abide the Judgrent -of
the Spreme Court, witcih Bond the saidMayor or any Alderman shall have power to
take; and he pary Appehlant shal enter his Appeal, and roceed tiereon before thec
said Supreme Court at the first Term thereafter, and shal' bring up the Judgment from
the Court below-which o his default the Appellée also may do-and the said Su-

premne Court shall tr the Cause de novo, or orde-the sametò be tried by a Jury, as
shahl

Civil Jurisdiction of
Citv Court-tine
of Holding Court,
Duration of Terms,
Process, tte.

Appeal to Suprelle
Court.
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shall seem fit to the said Court: Provided also, That no Suit for any Debt or Dealings,
the whole amount of which shal not exceed Ten Pounds, and which shahl have arisen
within the jurisdiction of the said City Court, shall be brought in any other Court.
except by ivay of appeal to the Supreme Court as aforesaid·: AndProvided also, That
the same fees shall be taxed and allowed in the Mayor's Court, as were payable in the
Commissioner's Court, under and by virtue of the "Act made and passed in the Fifth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled, " An Act
relating to the Court of Comnimissioners at Halifax," and that all such fees except the
Constable's fees shall be received by the City Clerk, and paid to the City Treasurer,
and form part of the Funds of the City.

LXXXI. And be il enacted, That the authority of the City Officers and Jurisdic;-
tion of the City Courts shall extend unto and over all acts, matters and things, Civil
or Criminal, donc upon the Harbor of Halifax, and the South-east Passage, and the
North-west Arm : Provided such acts, matters and things, if donc within the limits of
the City, would be within the authority and jurisdiction of any of the Officers or Courts
of the said Citv ; and the Process, Civil and Criminal, which, under this Act, or any
other Act, or under any Bye-Law or Ordinance of the City, any Court, or any Officer of
the said City herein or hereafter to be appointed, mbay have power to issue or execute,
shall and may be executed upon the Harbor of Halifax, the South-east Passage, and
the North-west Arm; and for the purposes in this Section mentioned, the Harbor of
Halifax shal be considered as extending from Mauger's Beach to Ferguson's Cove and
across the Narrows above the Dock Yard, but not to include M'Nab's Island, or Dug-
gin's Island.

LXXX II. And be it enacted, That when any person bas been heretofore, or hereaf-
ter shall be committed to Jail, under any Warrant, Writ of Exceution, or Mesne Pro-
cess, issued by or from the Mayor's Court, the said Court, or the Mayor and any At-
derman, or any two Aldermen, shall and may extend to such person the benefit of the
Act, made and passed in the Ninth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An
Act for relieving Insolvent Debtors from Imprisonnent,"l or any other Act to be here-
after passed by bthe same ways and means, and iii as full and ample a manner as any
Justices or Commissioners named in the said Act are thereby authorised and empow-
ered to proceed.

LXXXI11. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Council of the said
City, in each and every year, on the Fifteenth day of October, if they shall think fit
so to do, to appoint a'fit and proper person, not being a Member of the Council, to be
the Recorder of the said City, and at their pleasure to remove the present Incunibent,
or any other that may be appointed, and appoint another in his place, such person so
appointed being a Barrister of the Supreme Court of Nova-Scotia, of at least three
vears standing, whose duty it shall be to afford legal advice and assistance to the Mayor
and Council of the City in the performance of their respective of6ces and in the busi-
ness of the Police Court, when occasion shail require such advice therein-to attend all
meetings of the City Council, and to assist in hearing and determining cases before
the Mayor's Court, and to take the charge and management of all legal business con-
nected with the affairs of the City ;. and the said Recorder shall receive an Annual Sa-
lary of Two Hundred Pounds from the City Funds. Provided that no person shah
have any authority to act or hold the said office until his Election and Appointment
shall be approved by the Governor, in the same manner as -hreinbefore prescribed in
the case of Mayor, and after such approval until he shall have been sworn before the
said Governor, or in his absence the Chief Justice, in the same manner as hereiidi-
rected in the case of the Mayor, faithfully to perform the duties of his office.

LXXXIV. And be it enacted, That from and after the, passiiîg of this At' ai the
rights and powers heretofore vested in the Trustees of Public Propefty in Halifax, or

the
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the Justices of the Peace for the District of Halifax, or any of them in General or Spe-
cial Sessions, or the Commissioners of Town Property, under the Act passed in the'
Third year of His late Majesty's Reign, hereinafter-mentioned and referred to, or other-
wise', or in or by the Grand Jury, in and over the Real Estate or Properties, Heredita-
nients or Appurtenances, or any part thereof, in this Section hereinafter mentioned,
and the care of managing and leasing the same, or any part thereof, which are now
vested in and ivere transferred to the said Corporation and directed to be exercised by
the City Council, in and by the Fifty-eighth Clause or Section of the said Act in this
Act first mentioned and hereby repealed, shall continue and remain transferred to the
said Corporation and be exercised by the City Council, and be regulated, directed, and
controlled by the Bye-Laws, Ordinances, and Rules of the said Corporation hereto-
fore passed and now in force, or hereafter to be passed, under or by virtue of this Act,
and shall not be claimed or in any manner used or exercised by the said Trustees,
Justices, Commissioners, or Grand Jury; and hereafter, all and singular the Lands,
Teneinents, Hereditaments, Real Estate, and Property whatsoever, and all Houses,
Buildings, and Erections whatsoever thereon respectively noiv being, which at any
time heretofore have or hath been granted, assigned, purchased, or conveyed to or by
any Body, Politic or Corporate, or to any person whomsoever, in trust for the use and
benefit of the Town of Halifax, or cf the Inhabitants of the Town or Peninsula, or for
any public use and purpose within the same, or used or appropriated for any such pub-
lic purpose ; and ail Lots and Parceis of Land originally laid out or allotted or now
held for any such publie purpose, or wherein the Town of Halifax, or the Inhabitants,
or any Body, Politie or Corporate, or other person, on belialf of the Town, or for any
public use, have or hath, or can or nay claim any title, right, interest, or benefit at
Law or in Equity, whether such Real Estate and Property was designéed for or is now
used as the site or for the purposes of the County Court Bouse, Public Market, Poor
House, Bridewell or House of Correction, Public Landing Places or Slips, the New
Cemeteries on the Common, the Common on the Peninsula, or of any other public
objects and purposes whatsoever, and aIll the Estate, right, title, and interest therein,
whether at Law or in Equity, of any Body, Politic and Corporate, or person whom-
soever, and the reversions and remainders, rents, issues, profits, and advantages thereof,
shall continue and remain, and the same are hereby declared to be absolutely vested
in and transferred to the said Corporation or City of Halifax, and shall be by the said
Corporation or City of Halifax held, used, and occupied, so long as this Act shall re-
main in force and be in operation, in fee simple, ro and for the public and common
benefit and uses of the City of Halifax, according to the true intent and meaning of
the original grant, purchase, conveyance, or assignment of the same Real Estate or
Properties, any of them or any part thereof whatsoever, and notwithstanding the title,
claim, interest, and demand of the said Trustees, or Body Politic or Corporate, under
and by virtue of the said Act, made and passed in the Third year of the Reign of Bis
late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, " An Act for the appointment of
Trustees for the Public Property of the Town of Halifax, and for other purposes," and
under certain Letters Patent, Deeds and Conveyances, passed and made in pursuance
of the said Act, or of any person whomsoever, in, to, or out of the same Real Estate
or Properties, or any of them, or any part thereof, but subject nevertheless to, and
saving any interest, property, possession or right which may have been acquired by
any Body Politic or Corporate, or any person, under or by virtue of the several Statutes
of Limitations in force in this Province, or any of them, previous to the passing of this
Act, and also subject to, and saving and reserving- to ail or any Body Politic or Cor-
porate, or Persons whomsoever, all and every charges, incumbrances, claims, and de-
mands, whether at Law or in Equity, now subsisting upon or against the said Real
Estate, or Properties, or any part thereof; and the same after passing of this Act shall
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be and become a charge, claim, and demand upon and against the said Corporation
and City of Halifax, its Estates, Property and Effects: Provided always, That nothing
herein contained shall affect or extend to, or be construed to affect or extend to the
Public Penitentiary, lately erected within the said. City, or the Jail or any Grounds
whereon the same respectively may be built or thereto belonging. And proývded also,
That nothing in this Clause contained, shall affect Churches or other Places of Wor-
ship, and the Ground pertaining thereto, Glebes, School Houses, and the Ground
thereto appertaining, and the Burial Grounds heretofore in use in the said Town.

LXXXV. And be it enacted, That ail Debts heretofore due, and owing by the Town
of Halifax, shall be transferred to and become the debts of the said City, for the pay-
ment of which the Real Estate and all other Funds of the said Citv shall he held liable:
Provided always, That nothing herein contained shall affect, or in any wise vacate or
alter the provisions contained in the Eleventh Clause or Proviso of the Act passed in
the Second Year of the Reign of His late Majcsty King William the Fourth, entitled,
" An Act to authorize the Erection of a Public Slaughter flouse for the use of the
Town of flalifax.c

LXXXVI. And be it enacted, That the Real Estate, Property, and Funds of the
City, shall continue fiable, and bound for the payment of all Certificates and Deben-
turcs heretofore issued by the City Authorities, and now chargeable upon the City;
and ali monies arising from Compositions for Labor on the Highways, or from persons
Liccnsed to sell Spirituous Liquors, shall be, and become part of the General Funds of
the City.

LXXXVI I. And bc it enacted, That ail Public Monies raised by Assessment, and
ail monies due and payable as aforesaid, as well as ail other monies to be hereafter
raised by and uinder the authority of this Act, shall be chargeable with the debts which
heretofore have been legally contracted by the Authorities of the Town of Halifax, or
the said City of Halifax, and remain duc and unpaid, and with the Debts and Sums
of Money which heretofore have been or niay be incurred, and become payable from
and out of the Public Monics raised, or to be raised for public uses within and for the
said Town of Halifax, or the said City of Halifax, or either of thein, under the pro-
vision of Law in this behalf made, or by or under the authority of the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Halifax, or any of them, or by or under the authority of the
Acts hcreby repealed, or either of them; and ail such Debts and Sums of Money shall
be payable from and out of the monies aforesaid, except as hereinbefore excepted.

LXXXVI1l. And be it enactcd, That the following persons shalliMe entitled to and
shall reccive out of the Funds from time to time to be in the hands of the City Trea-
surer, bcioiiging to the said City, during their respective lives-if this Act shall so long
continue in force and be in operation-the Pensions following, for and in lieu of the
Salaries and Emoluments of the respective Officers hercinafter mentioned, and formerly
held by them, that is to say :-

John Liddell, Esquire, the suin of Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds per annum, in
lieu of his Salary and Enioluments as Police Magistratc.

David Shaw Clarke, Esquire, the sum of Thrce Hundred Pounds per annum, in lieu
of his Salary and Emoluments as Clerk of the Police.

LXXXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council to make
such Bye Laws, Orders and Regulations, as to them shal seem meet, for the protection
of the Property and Inhabitants of the City, by Lighting the said City, and by estab-
lishing a sufficieni Watch at night, and to make such Bye Laws, Regulations and Or-
ders for the Lighting and Watering of the said City, and for the due forming, estab-
lishing, and governing of the said Watch, as they may deem expedient, and to impose
a Fine, not exceeding Twenty Shillings, on any person who shall transgress any of the
Bye Laws, Ordinances, and Regulations so made, and ail such sums of money as may

be
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be necessary for Lighting and Watering the City, and for establishing and supporting
the said Watch, shall be paid out of the General Funds of the City, and the amount
necessary therefor shall be included in the General Assessment, and levied and col-
lected as part thereof.

XC. And be il enacted, That every person appointed to Watch by such Bye Laws,
Orders or Regulations, shall, during ail the time he shall be so appointed, possess all
the powers and authority of a Constable; and ail opposition and resistance offered to
any person so appointed during the time lie shall be in the execution of his duty as a
Watchman, shall be prosecuted and punished as offences committed against Consta-
bles in the execution of their office.

XCI. And be it enacted, 'That the said Mayor, and any Three of the Aldermen,
shall have full power to grant Licenses to Inn-holders, Victuallers, Retailers and Con-
fectioners, within the said City; and also Licenses for the sale of Liquors of any kind,
in ail cases wherein the Court of Sessions for the County of Halifax, on the recom-
mendation of the Grand Jury or otherwise, or any Special Sessions, or any Justices of
the Peace have heretofore been authorised to grant Licenses for any such purposes;
and in grantin g such Licenses it shall be lawful for the Mayor and Aldermen to annex
thereto, such reasonable conditions in regard to time and place, and other circumstances
under which such License shall be acted upon, as in their judgment the peace, quiet,
and good order of the City may require: and also to take Bonds of ail persons so Li-
censed, in reasonable sums, and with sufficient Sureties, to be approved of by the said
Mayor, conditioned for a faithful compliance with the terms of their said Licenses,
and of ail Laws and Regulations respecting such*Licenses; and the said Mayor and
Aldermen, after the granting of any such License, shall have power to revoke or sus-
pend the same, if in theirjudgment the order and welfare of the said City require it;
and any person who shall presume to pursue either of the said employments within
said City, without having first obtained a License therefor, or in any manner contrary
to the terns of the said License, or after the same shall have been revoked or suspend-
ed, such person shall be liable to the same penalties and forfeitures, and be prosecuted
in the same manner as now by Law provided, in case of exercising cither of the said
employments without the License now by Law required, and shall also be taken and
deemed to have forfeited their Bonds respectively given as aforesaid, upon which Suits
may be instituted agajnst such Licensed Persons or their Sureties, at the discretion of
the said Mayor and Aldermen, and in such manner as they may direct, for the purpose
of enforcing such forfeitures ; and all Inn-holders, Retailers, Confectioners, Victuallers,
and ail other Licensed Persons unier or in pursuance of this Act, shall be liable for
and pay the same License Duty now imposed by Law, or wiich may hereafter be im-
posed, to the Clerk of the License of the said City, in the same way and manner as
the same was by Law required to be paid to the Clerk of the License of the Town of
Halifax, or other person authorised to receive the same; and the said Clerk of the Li-
cense for the City shall exercise ail the powers and authority, and duties. heretofore
vested by Law in the Clerk of the License for the Town of Halifax, and shall be en-
titled to all the Fees heretofore payable to that Officer; and the License granted and
the Bonds to be taken under the Act, shall be in the same form as is prescribed and
appointed under the Act, passed in the Second vear of the Reign of His late Majesty
King William the iFourth; entitled, " An Act concerning persons Licensed to kcep
Public Houses or Shops- and the Duties thereon," with sucI alterations as may be
found necessary to suit the circumstances of the said Corporation, and shall h signed
by the Clerk of the License of the City, and approved of and countersigned hy the
Mayor ; and the City Clerk of the License shall keep a correct List of the Licenses
granted in every year, with the names, additions, and residences of the. parties Licen-
sed, and also of their Sureties, and the amounts of the License Duty payable on every
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such License ; and shall return to the Mayor once in every Quarter, the suns of Money
due and in arrears for License Duty; and ail arrears of License Duty shall be reco-
vered in the Mayor's Coui-t, in the name of the City of Halifax, with cost of suit. by
the usual process as on Civil Suits ; and once in every Quarter the said Clerk of Li-
cense shall pay over to the City Treasurer the amount of License Duty, and shall pro-
duce and file in the City Court a particular account of the Monies received by him in
every Quarter for such License Duty, and also the receipt of the City Treasurer for
the same ; and all penalties incurred and recovered for breacli of any part of the Li-
cense Laws, or of the Bye Laws or Ordinances of the City, made in reference thereto,
shall be recovered before the Mayor's Court, and shall be paid and applied one half to
the person who shall inforn or sue for the same, and the remainder to the City Clerk
of License, to be by him accounted for and paid over to the City Treasurer; and ail
Monies raised and paid under and by virtue of this Act shalil be paid and applied by
the City Treasurer. in the maniier and for the. services prescribed by Law, or by this
Act prescribed, for the appropriation of the License Duty raised in the City or Town
of Halifax. Provided aliways, That the City Clerk of License shall be entitied to
the commission heretofore allowed by Law to the Clerk of License-Provided that he
shall not in any one year receive, together with his Fees for such Commissions, a larger
amount than One I-undred aud Fifty Pounds, both for his Fees on Licenses and his
said Commissions, and the balance, if any arising fron such Commissions and Fees,
shall be paid to the City Treasurer.

XCII. And be it enacted, That in any case when Judgment shall be given against
any person selling Liquors without Licensc, and such person shall consider himself
aggrieved by such Judgment. it shall be lawful for him to appeal from such Judgment
to the Supreme Court at its next Tern, the said person so appealing having first filed
a Bond taken as hcreinbefore provided, with Two sufficient Sureties, to respond the
Judgment of the said Supreme Court in case the said Judgment should be confirmed.

XC I1. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall have power to make any
Bye Laws or Ordinances for the management of Licensed Iouses within the City
which they may deem necessary, in addition to Laws now or hereafter to be in force
respecting the same.

XCIV. And be it enacted. That the Mayor shall have power to License alI Theatri-
cal Exhibitions, and all Public Shows, and all Exhibitions of whatever name or nature
to which admission is obtained on payment of money, on such Terns and Conditions
as to him may seem.just and reasonable, and to regulate the same from time to time in
such manner as to hini nay appear necessary to preserve order and decorum, and to
prevent the interruption of peace and quiet, and any person who shall set forth, esta-
blish or promote any such Exhibition or Show, or publish or advertize the same, or
otlierwise aid or assist therein without a Licence so obtained as aforesaid, or contrary
to the terms or conditions of such License, or whilst the same is suspended or after
the same is revoked by said Mayor, shall bc liable to such forfeiture as the City Coun-
cil may by any Bye Law made for that purpose prescribe. Provided always, that the
person obtaining such License shall pay therefor such fee or sum of Money as shall be
prescribed by any Bye Law or Ordinance of the said City, and that it shall be at all
times optional with the said Mayor either to grant or refuse such License.

XCV. And be it enacted, That all Licenses not hereinbefore provided, for which
were heretofore by Law required or appointed to be granted for any purpose within
the Town of Halifax, shall be granted by the Mayor and any Two Aldermen of the
said City, and the Duties and Fees thereupon payable, shall be paid unto the City
Treasurer, and by him appropriated, as by Law directed; and in all cases when the
same or any part thereof shall not be specially appropriated, the same shall form part of
the City Funds.

XCVI.
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XCVI; And be it enacted, -That hereafter no person shall keep or drive in the said
City of Halifax, or in or upon any of the Streets or Lanes thereof, any Carriage Wag-
gon, Gig, Chaise, Sleigh or Conveyance, for the Cariage of Passengers for hire, or to
ply, or intended to ply as:a IHackney Carriage, Cab or Omnibus, in, through and upon,
the Streets or Lanes of the-said City, or any of them respectively, unless such person
shall first have obtained a License for such purpose from the Mayor and some two AI-
dermen of the said City, under a penalty of Twenty Shillings for every offence, and
the Carriage of every respective Passenger to be deemed and adjudged a separate of-
fence, and punished accordingly.

XCVil. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall have power and au-
thority by any Bye Laws or Ordinances, to regulate the Keeping, Driving, Plying,
and general conduct of all such Carriages, Waggons, Gigs, Chaises, Sleighs, or Convey-
ances, for carrying Passen'gers for Hire, or Plying or intended to Ply as Hackney Car-
riages, Cabs, or Omnibuses, in, upon, and through the Streets or Lanes of the said
City; and the Fares and Prices to be charged and taken by the Keepers, Owners, or
Drivers thereof, and to impose any fine or penalty for Breach of any Regulation in
such Bye Laws or Ordinances contained, fnot exceeding Five Pounds, or any imprison-
ment not exceeding Thirty Days.

XCVIII. And be itenacted, That the said City Council shall within One Month after
the passing of this Act, and thereafter annually, as soon after the third day of October
in each year as may be, nominate and appoint two fit and proper persons, from and
out of the inhabitants of every respective Ward of the said City, who shall be qualified
by being respectively sworn to the faithful performance of their duties before the
Mayor or one of the Aldermen of the said City, within Four Days after notice from
the City Clerk, of the appointments, and shall, with the Mayor and Aldermen of the
said City for the time being, constitute and form the Board of Health for the City and
Harbor of Halifax, and its Outharbors and precincts; and that all the powers, autho-
rities and duties vested in, or imposed upon the Board of Health for the Town of
Halifax by the several Acts of this Province heretofore in such case made and provided,
and now in force, shall hereafter become vested in, and imposed upon the said Mayor
and Aldermen, with such respective persons, to be by the City Council nominated and
appointed as aforesaid.

XCIX. Provided always, and be it enacted, That any act, order, or proceeding of
such Board shall be deemed and held legal and sufficient, notwithstanding the absence,
neglect, or refusai to act of any Member thereof, so that the Majority of the Aldermen
of the said City shall have been present at the passing or making of the said Act, Or-
der, or Proceeding of the said Board of Health.

C. And be it enacted, That the City Council shal, from time to time, elect as many
Fire Wards for each Ward of the City as they iay deem necessary, and shall have
the control and management of othe Engine Men and Axe Company, and power to in-
crease or diminish the number thereof; and to-make all such Bye Laws and Ordmances
relating thereto asi may be necessary to regulate proceedings at Fires, and the Con-
ducting of Engines RHose Carts, and Ladder Carts to and from the same, and all
othersuch Bye Laws as may be requisite to prevent thé occurrence, increase, or spread-
ing of Fires ieIthe said City, and to anner penalties for the violation thereof, to any
amout flot exceeding the sum of Forty Shillings.

CL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the City Council th impose a
Fine, not exceeding Five Pounds-,on any Fire .Ward or personappointed to 'the Board
of Health; or any other Officer nominated or elected by the said City€ouncil, upon
whom; no specific fine is by this 'Act imposed, who shall neglectj or réfuse the duties of
such Office, or shall refuse to qualify himself for the saine, agreeably to this Act:
Provided always, That no such Officer shall be obliged to serve more than One Year
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in succession, or, shall be liable to any fine for not serving for a period of Five Years
after he lias so served or paid such fine.

CII. And be it enacted, That the City Council shall have the exclusive power to re-
gulate, repair, amend, and clean the Streets, Lanes, and Alleys of the said City, and
of putting Drains and Sewers therein, and to prevent the incumbering of the same in
any manner, and to protect the sanie from encroachment and inijury, by such Bye-Laws
and Ordinances as they may from time to time pass for that purpose.

CIII. And be it enacted, That hereafter Statute Labor in the said City shall be
performed by the person binself notified to perform the same, or by his hired yearly or
inonthly Servant, to be approved of by the Overseer, allowing ten hours to each day's
work, otherwise he shall pay to the Collector of the Road Tax, within ten days after
he shall be notified to perforni such Statute Labor, the surm of Thrce Shillings per day
for every day's labor such person shall be bound to perform.

CIV. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall, for the future, have the
sole control and management of the Common belonging to the said Town or City.
subject neverthcless to the rights and privileges of ler Majesty the Queen retained
therein, and to the Estate, right, title, interesr, and property, kgally acquired by any
other person therein, or in any part thereof, and that the said City Council shall have,
use, possess, and enjoy, in and over the same, and every part thereof, all the powers
and authority heretofore possessed and enjoyed by any former Commissioners thereof.
for the due regulation, management, and control of the saie, or vested iii such Com-
missioners for any purpose whatever.

CV. And be it enacted, That the said City Council shall, for the future, have the
sole control and management of the Public Cemeterv now belonging to or which here-
after may be appointed for the said City, and that the said City Council shall use,
possess, and enjoy, in and over the same, all the powers and authority heretofore pos-
sessed and enjoyed by the present or any- former Commissioners thereof, for the due
regulation, management, and control of the sane, or vested in them for any purpose
whatever.

CV 1. And be it enacted, That the appointment of all Officers of or pertaining to the
said City who wcre formerly nominated by the Grand Jury and appointed by the Court
of Sessions in pursuance of the several Provincial Statutes in such case made and
provided, shall he vested in the City Council, and the person so by them appointed
shall have and exercise all the power and authority which could have been enjoyed by
the said Officers respectively under the former mode of appointment : Provided always,
that the said City Council shall exercise and enjoy full power and authority from time
to time to decide upon the expediency of filling up any such office, and to prescribe
the duties of all such Officers, and to fix the rate of compensation to be paid to, or re-
ceived by, each of them respectively as they may sec fit, and that nothing in this Sec-
tion contained shall be construed to abridge the authority which by virtue hereof the
City Council would otherwise possess over the said Offices or their respective Officers.

CVII. And be it enacted, That all and every the powers and authority which at the
time of the passing of the Act herein first mentioned and hereby repealed, could by
Law be exercised in and over the Town of Halifax, and -the government ,or imanage-
ment thereof, or its local or municipal concerns by the Grand Juryand=Court of Ses-
sions, or either of them, shall be vested in, and exercised by, the said City Couneil as
fully as. if herein particularly specified; and the Grand Jury and Court of Sessions, or
either of them, or anySpecial Sessions, or Justices of the Peace, shal not, so long as
this Act shall be in force, exercise any of the powers or authorities heretofore by Law
granted to,. or inherent ini them, which by the said -Act hereby repealed were and by
this Adt are transferred amd granted to the City Council.

CVIlI. And be it enacted, That from and after the passing of this Act, the Justices
and
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and Clerk of the Police Court for the Town of -Halifax, theé Commissioners of. the
Comon, the Commissioners of the Tablic Cemetery, the Board of Health for the
Town of Halifax, the Commissioners' Court for the Townlof Halifax, the Clerk or
Officers thereof, the-Town Treasurer, so far as relates to the receipt or collection of
any Taxes raised or to be raised and collected within the limits of the City, the Con-
missioners of the Streets, the Fire Wards of:the Town óf Halifax, and all other Ofi-
*ers whose power and authority were unider and by virtue of thé said Act, hereby

repealed, transferred to the City of Halifax, or to any of the several Officers to be ap-
pointed thereunder, and are hereby continued, so transferred, shall not, so long as this
Act shall continue and be in force, exercise any of the powers and authorities hereto-
fore by Law granted to, or inherent in them, which were by the said Act, or are by
this Act transferred and granted to the City Council, or the Officers of the said City,
as aforesaid.

CIX. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners of the Poor shall once in every
vear, at least, not later than the Fifteenth day of December, render to, and file in the
Office of City Clerk, an Account of all monies received and expended by them, which
Account shall be examined and audited by the City Council, -in the manner herein-
hefore prescribed for the Passing of Accounts, and subject to such Bye Laws and Re-
gulations as may be made relative thereto.

CX. And beil enacted, That all Boards, Commissioners, and Officers appointed to
act under the authority of the said Corporation, and entrusted with the collection and
expenditure of any Public Money, shall be accountable therefor to the said Corporation,
in such manner as may be ordained and directed by the Bye Laws and Ordinances of
the said City, and that the Books of Account of said Corporation, showing the amount,
particulars, state, and circumstances. and also the receipts and expenditures of, and on
account of the Property, Funds, Taxes, Effects, and Fees belonging and accruing, or
payable to the said Corporation, or any of its Officers, shall be deposited and kept in
the Office of the City Clerk, and shall be there open and exhibited on the First Monday
of every month, from the hours of Ten o'clock in the forenoon to Four o'clock in the
afternoon, for inspection and examination by every Elector of the City who may on
'that day apply to see and inspect the. same.

CXI. And be it enacted, That the City Council,.after the Accounts of the said City
and Corporation shall be checked: audited, discussed, and approved. by the said Coun-
cil, shall cause the same to be published in detail, countersigned by the Mayor and
City Clerk, in such way and manner as may appear the best adapted to make gene-
rally known the said Accounts. .

CXII. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall ,repeal or vacate. the
Jurisdiction or Sittings of the Court of Quarter Sessions, or of any Special Sessions of
the Peacèor of any Justices of the Peace', or of the Grand Jury as the Grand Inquest
of the County within the said City, in matters of Criminal nature and not affecting
-the fiscal, prudential, or municipal affairs of the said, City, which are mot hereby trans-
ferred or granted to the said Corporation or sorne of its Officers.

CXIII. Ande it enacted, That in all Meetingsof' the City•%ouncil to be held in
pursuance f'ithis Act; a 7majority of the MXembers preseat'atsuch Meetings shall de-
termigenall questions and natters subritted to or unde the consideration ,of the said
'Council.:Provided, that the numberDpesent'atshesaid Meetings be not less than
two-third parts of the entire number of persons composing the said Council; and at
ail such Mee1gs thetMa-yor of the said City, if presët, shail preside and in case of
hid absence,I such àAlderman asthe Members of'the Couneil so assembled shall choose
to be Chairman, and'ini case of an equality of votes, the Mayor, or Chairman presiding,
shall have a casting vote.

CXII And' be iti enacted Tht thereshall be in êry yearFour Qaterly Meetings
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of the said Council, which shall be held on such days in every year as shall be provided
by any Bye-Law in that-behalf; and the said Meeting shall fot any one time be held
for a longer period than three successive days, in which Sunday shall not be includéd.

CXV. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Mayor to call a Special Meet-
ing of the Council when he may deem proper, after three days previous notice thereof;
and in case the said Mayor should refuse to call any such meeting, after a requisition
for that purpose signed by five or more Members of the said Council, it shall be lawful
for such five or more Members to call a Meeting of the said Council after three days
previous notice, which notice shall specify the business for which the proposed meeting
is to be held, and shall be signed by the said Members ; and in all cases of such Spe-
cial Meetings a Summons to attend the said Council, specifying the business to be
transacted and signed by the City Clerk, shall be left at the usual place of abode of
every Member of the said Council three days at least before such meeting.

CXVI. And be it enacted, That the Minutes of the Proceedings of all Meetings to
be held as aforesaid, shall be drawn up and fairly entered in a book to be kept for
that purpose, and shall be signed by the Mayor or Alderman presiding at such Meet-
ing, and the said Minutes shall be open to the inspection of all persons qualified to
-vote at the Election of Aldermen, on payment of a fee of One Shilling; and the said
Meetings shall be held with open doors.

CXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Concil to appoint
from out of the Members thereof such and so many Committees consisting of sucih
number of persons as they may sec fit, for the better transaction of the business before
such Council, and for the discharge of such duties within the scope of their powers as
may by the said Council be prescribed, but subject in all things to the approval, autho-
rity, and control of the said Council.

CXVIII. And be it enacted, That a copy of every By.e-Law to be made by virtue of
this Act shall be transmitted, with all convenient speed after the making thereof, to
the Governor, and it shah be lawful for the said Governor, in Council, within three
months after the receipt of such copy, to disallow any such Bye-Law, and such, disal-
lowance shall, without delay, be signified to the Mayor, and thenceforward such Bye-
Law shall be void: Provided also, that all Bye-Laws repugnant to any Law of the
land, or to any Act of the Legislature of this Province, shall be null and- void, and no
Bye-Law shall have any force or effect until after the same shall have been so trans-
mitted as aforesaid and thus approved, or until after the said three months without dis-
approval.

CXIX. And be it enacted, That it shall not be lawful for the said City Council to
borrow on the credit of the said City any sum of money whatever, unless as is herein
otherwise particularly provided.

CXX. And be it enacted, That the Members of the said City Council, and the two
Supervisors of Streets, shall be exempt from serving on any Jury within the said City.

CXXI. And be it enacted, That in Actions, Suits, Indictments, informations, or
Prosecutions whatever, Civil or Criminal, at Law or Equity, or otherwise, in which
the said City or Corporation shall be a party concerned, it shall not be received or
allowed as an objection tothe competency of any Witness, that he is a Citizen or Offi-
cer of the said City or Corporation ; but such objection shall go to the credit oniy-, nor
shall any such objection be allowed in any such caseas aforesaid, against any persoa
as a juror therein.

CXXII. And be it enacted, That ail Fines and Penalties imposed -by thisAct, iof
upw'ards of Ten Pounds, and for the recovery whereof no provision is made by this Act,
shall and may be sued for, and recovered by Action of Debt in the Supreme Court, in
the name of the City of Halifax.

CXXiIi. And be it enacted, That all Fines and Penalties, amounting respectively
to.
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to Ten-Pounds,.or below that sum, by this Act, or by any Bye Law, r Ordinance of
the City Council now i force, or hereafter to be passed, as hereinbefore provided, in-
posed, or to beý imposed, and for-the recovery whereof no provision is made by this ýAct
shall be sued for, and recovered in the name of the.City of Halifax,, before the Mayor s
Court, in the same inann er, and by the same way and means, and with the like right
of Appeal as any Debts can be collected, sued for and recovered i'n the said Couit.

CXXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That inuevery such Suit, whether in
the Supreme Court or in the Mayor's . Court, the Defendant shall be entitled to the
benefit of the Acts of this Province fron time to time in force for the Relief of Insol-
vent-Debtors. Povided also, however, that when, in and by this Act ny erod of
Imprisonment is limited, prescribed and specified, or mnay be ordered or. directed.upon
non-paymnent of any such Fine or Penalty, the Defendant shall not be entitled to his
discharge from Imprisonment until such period so limited, prescribed and specified, or
ordered and directed, shall have elapsed.

CXXV. And be it enacted, That .all Fines and Penalties by this Act, or . any such
Bye Law or Ordinance as aforesaid imposed, or to beimposed, which shall be recei-
ved or recovered as, afbresaid, and for the application ivhereof provision is not by. this
Act, or by some other Act otherwise made, shall be paid over to the. City Treasurer,
and be and become and forin part and portion of the General Funds and. Revenues of
the said City of Halifax.

CXXVl. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Eighth Year of Her present
Majesty s Reign, entitled, "An Act for Taxing Dogs in certain parts of. the City of
Halifax," and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, and allBye-Laws and
Ordinances of the City Council made. under, and by virtue: of the said Act, shall be re-
vived and continued, and the same are hereby revived and continued for Two .years.

CXXVII. Provided always, and be it enacted,: That nothing in this Act contained,
shall in any manner derogate from or affect, or be construed to affect therights. of Her
Majesty, her Heirs, or Successors, except in so far as the same may.be specialy affect-
ed by the Provisions. of this Act.

CXXVIII. Aid be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two
Years from the First day of April in this present year. of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, and no longer.
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forfeiture of his office, and also to a penalty of Que Hundred Pounds, with, costs of'
suit.

.\ppointment of De- Il. And 6e il enacted, That each one of the said Chief Inspectors shaH nominate
puty Inspectors-p,.utý qirsera and appoint Deputy Inspectors within the County of Nvhich lhe is Chief [nspector, in

:curity required,such places and in such number as h nay think necessary, and at every Chief In-

spector shall be responsible for the conduct of sucli his Deputies, and. shall have power
at his pleasure, to removc themn and annut their appointmient, and that before any such
Deputy shall act in bis office, hie shall give security by Bond, with sufficient sureties, Io
suCe Chief Inspector and bis assins, in a suni of Fifty Pounds, for performing bis d-
tis faithflly, and shale also be svorn to the faithful discharge of sucli duties by and
before sonne one of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace, and that on any Chief lIn-
spector ceasing to hld bis office, sudh Bonds shail bc deerncd to be assigrned to bis suc-
cessor.

çC1 tcf* In!ic-tors Ill. And 6e il enacted, That thc Chief Inspector in every County shalh be hiable
uisie for Deputife and responsible for ail the conduct and proccedings of his several Deputies in their
-ItRcovery of Pe-

&a7 . respective offices ; and ail Actions for the recovery of Penalties or Damages for their
misconduct or niglect of dut, rbay be prosccuted against the Deputy Inspector in
question, or agrainst the Chief Inspector under whomn ho acts, who shail in such case
have his remedy ovr against the Deputy.guilty of misconduct or nglect of duty, cither
upon the Bond given, or by Action on tlic case for Damnages; and in every suchi Action
the Judcrment recovered ag-ainst the Chicf .Inspector, shalh be evidence of Dania es
agaînst the Deputy Inspector sued, or bis Sureties: Providcd such Deputy Inspector
shahl have ha-.d due notice of the Action brougcht against the Chief Inspector, and that
whetisoevcr it shall appear that any cask of Pickled Fish, branded by any of the De-
puty luspectors, prve unequial in quantity or quality to that which may be indicated
by the brand on the cask, or bc deficient in any of the requisites in this Act, herein-
atter iiientioned, then, and in every such case, the Chief Inspector shall be empowered,
and cause the same to be re-inspccted; and te Chief Inspector sha be entitled to
recover ail the Cost and Chiarges for sucli re-inspection froni the Deputy Inspector by
whom such cask wvas branded: Provided it appears that sucli insufflciency or defect
arose fron- the state, condition, or bad quality' of the Fish, or of the Cask, or the bad
Packing or Pickien of the Fish at tn time of the inspction thereof.

rieh tt> b.- Ix1pectCd 1. And be i enaced, That ail Pickled Fish intended to be cxported from this
anad Brrnd' a prior Province, shah be irst inspected and branded by sofme Chef or Deputy Inspector, and

txisjrtulon- a Certifseate of such Inspection under tc hand of t e person who syial have made tIn
same, shall be produced and dthivercd to the proper Oficer before the ship or vessel

on board wich the Fis shah be laden shah be cleared eut, and any person who
sha export any-Fish contrary to th provisions hereof sha forfeit for every barre!
thercof the sum of TFn Shillings.

Dr.%c~ription tf Bar i V. And be i enaced, That from and after the First day of October next, ail Barrels,
haif-barrels, quarter barrels, and tierces, in which Pickled Fish, whether designed for

Exportation or for Sale and consumption dithin the Province, shai be packed or in-
tended to be packed, shail b made of sound well-seasoned Staves, free from sap-that
the headng shal be of sawn orspit hardwood, pine, or sprce, pand on the outside,
and flot less than three quarters of an inch in thickness-that the size of Staves and

eads for Mackerel and Salmon sha be staves twenty-eight inhDes in length, and
seventeen inchesfor the heads between the chimes, andb that such staves cshah be three
quarters of an gc a i thicknss-andt the t . size f sctadS for Herring and ewives
shal be twenty-seven inbes long, and the Headin for te same siteen inches be-
tween the chimes-that the bung stave shf in al cases be made of hadwood-ad
that when the staves are of hard wood they may be fiveeihths f a inch in thick-
ness-that the barrels, ha f barrels, quarter barrels and tierces, shall be wel hooped

with
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with at least four hoops on eacai bilge and four hoops on eaéh chime-that the barrels
for Mackarel shall contain not less than twenty-eight galIons nor over twenty-nine
gallons; and the barrels for Herrings and Alewives fot less than twenty-six gallons
nor over twenty-seven gallons, with tierces and half barrels, &c. in the same propor-
tion ; and the makers of all Fish barrëls shall brand their names thereon, under a pe-
nalty of Five Shillings for every barrel not so branded.

VI. And be it enacted, That such Uhief Inspector in every County, and his several
Deputies shahl, and they are hereby required to examine and inspect all Casks bought
for, or intended to contain Pickled Fish ; and shall have power and authority to con-
demn all such Casks as shall not be in every respect conformahle to this Act; and that
the Chief Inspector or his Deputy, who may have inspected said Casks, shall brand
the same iwith the initials of his name upon the bung stave of said Casks.

Vi . And be it enacted, That eachi Tierce of Pickled Fish shall contain Three hun-
dred Pounds of Fish-cach Barrel Two hundred Pounds-each Half Barrel One hun-
dred Pounds, and each Quarter Barrel Fifty Pounds respectively, over and above the
quantity of Salt and Pickle necessary to preserve the said respective quantities of Fish;
and that every Barrel of Pickled Fish inspected under this Act, shall contain, beside
the weight of Fish required as aforesaid, at least two pecks of coarse or other Salt suit-
able therefor, the same being clean and good, and the tierces, half and quarter Barrels
shall éontain the like proportion thereof.

Vii. And be it enacted, That all inspected Pickled Fishwhether split or otherwise,
shall be Fish well struck, or salted in the first instance with salt or pickle, and preserved
sweet and free from rust, taint or damage, and shal be packed with suitable salt for
their preservation, and -in such tierces, barrels, half barrels, or quarter barrels, as afore-
said, containing the respective quantities aforesaid; and each Cask shall be filled with
Fish of one and the same kind and quality, and be properly packed and headed up,
with the proper number of hoops thereon, and shall be filled up with clean strong
pickle, sufficiently heavy to float a Fish of the kind packed ; and before the Fish are
packed in the barrel they shall be very carefully sorted and classed according to their
respective numbers and qualities, and shall be carefully weighed, and on every layer of
Fish as packed in the barrel the salt shall be regularly placed to the extent in all of the
quantity hereby required for the casks respectively; and ail Alewives and Herrings,
split or round, and all No. 8 Mackerel, shall be packed with coarse salt.

IX. And be it enacted, That there shall be Three Numbers or Qualities of Macke-
rel, viz.:

The quality Number One shall consist of the best and fattest Fall Mackerel, having
had the Blood well washed out previous to its being salted, and being properly soaked,
well cured in every respect, free from Taint, Rust, or Damage, well split and being
of the most superior kind and in the best condition, and measuring not less than Fif-
teen inches from the extremity of the head to the crotch or fork of the tail, and such
as shall also be scraped shall be branded No. 1. Extra.

The quality Number Two shall comprehend the best Fall Fat Mackerel that remain
after the selection of the first quaIity,: being properly soaked, blood washed out, well
cured, andin every respect free from Taint, Rust or Damage, weii split, and measur-
ing fnot less than Twelve inches from the extremity of the head to the 'crotch or fork
of the tail, and if scraped, shall be branded No. 2 Extra.

The qality Number Three shaL consist of sound, good fish, properly soaked- blood
washed out, well cured, well split, and in every respect free from Taint, RUst, or
Danage; and all Mackerel measuring under Ten inches ini length shall be branded
and marked Small; and all Rusty Fish,vwithout reference to quality, shall be branded
Rusty.

X. Andbe Üt enacted, That there shall be Three Numbers or Qualities of Salmon,
The
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The quality Number One siall consist of the best and fattest Salmon, having had
the blood well washed out previous to its being salted, and being well cured, well split,
in every respect free from taint, rust, or damage, and being of the. most superior kind.
and in best condition.

The quality Number Two shall comiprehend the best Salmon that remain after the
selection of the first quality.

The quality Number Three shall consist of other Salmon ; but both said qualities
Two and Three, shall be nevrtheless, sound good Fish, blood well washed out, well
cured, well split, and in cvery respect free from rust, taint, or dailage.

XI. And be il enacted, That the Quality Number One of lerrings, Alewives, or
other Fish, shal be of the fattest, best, and most superior Fish.

The Quality Number Two of the poorer, thiner, and inferior Fish; and both quali-
ties shall be carefully cured and cleansed, and in cycry respect free from taint, rust, or
damage.

XM ,. And be it enacted, That all tainted or damaged Fish, of every kind, shail on no
account whatever be permitted to pass Inspection,

XIII. And be it enacted, That there shall be branded on every cask of Pickled fish,
after the sanie is sorted, weighcd, packed, and inspected, in legible characters, on the
head of the cask, the description of the Fish, the number of its quality, the weight
contained in each package, the initials of the Christian name, and the whole surname
of the Chief or Deputy Inspecter, by whom the same is actually inspected, the name-
of the Town or place vhere lie acts as Inspector, and the capital letters N. S., for No-
va Scotia, and the ycar of Inspection.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the sorting, weighing, inspecthig, and branding any
cask of Fishx, as aforesaid, shall be made and done, cither by, or in the immediate pre-
sence and sight of the Chief Inspector, or some one of the Deputy Inspectors who
hathi been sworn in and given security, as aforesaid ; and unless in such immediate
presence and siglit of an Inspector, no other person whosoever, shal be allowed to
brand a cask, or sort, or inspect sucli Fisi, under the penalty of Ten Pounds, upon
the Chief Inspector or the Deputy Inspector suffering the same to be done; and a
penalty of Ten Pounds upon the person who shall alter or brand without authority;
and no Chief Inspector or Deputy Inspector shall lend his Branding Irons, or suffer
the same to bc taken for use under a penalty of Ten Pounds for every such offence.

XV., And be it enacted, That in every case when it becomes necessary, in conse-
quence of any casualty, to Repack a Cask of Inspected Pickled Fish, intended for
Sale or Exportation, such Rcpacking shall only bc done by or in the presence of an
luspector, if one be within Five miles of the place of Repacking.

XVI. And be it enactcd, That whosoever shall in or from any Cask intermix, take
out, or shift any Inspected Fish packed or branded as aforesaid, or put therein other
Fish for Sale or Exportation, contrary to the true intent and meaning of this Act, and
whoever shall Export or offer for Exportation, or cause to be Exported from this Pro-
vince, any Rusted, Tainted, or Damaged Fisi, or any Tierce, Barrel, HaIf Barrel or
Quarter Barrel of Pickled Fish not inspected and branded according to this Act each
and every of the parties so offending shall suffer and pay a Penalty of Five Shillings
for every Tierce, Barrel, Half or Quarter Barrel of the Fish aforesaid in this Section
referred to.

XVII. And be it enacted, That from and after the passipg of.this Act if any person
shall presume te act as an Inspector or Deputy inspector of Pickled Fish, not having
been duly appointed and sworn in- according te Law, he shall forfeit for every such
offence the Sum or Penalty of Twenty Pounds.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That every Chief or Deputy Inspector who shall person-
ally inspect and brand any casks or packages of Pickled Fish, or any casks or packages

intended
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intended to contain Pickled Fish, shall be entitled to demand and receive from the
owner or person employing him, Fees at the rate following:
For every Tierce of Pickled Fish, Ninepence.
For every Barrel Fivepence.
For every Half and Quarter Barrel, Twopence Half-penny-To be paid one half by the
Buver and the other half by the Seller.

And for Casks or Packages intended to contain Pickled Fish, One Penny, to be
paid by tie Seller of the Barrel.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Chief Inspector, by himself or his Deputy, and
every Deputy Inspector shall be obliged, without unnecessary delay, to inspect ail Fish,
under the provisions hereof, when called upon so to do, under a penalty of Twenty
Pounds for every default. Provided, that no Inspector shail be obliged to proceed more
than five miles from his place of residence for that purpose, nor shall any Inspector be
compelled to act unless at least ten packages shall be ready and offered for inspection.

XX. And be il enacted, That every Deputy Inspector shail account once in three
nonths, or so often as the Chief Inspector may require him, with the said Chief In-

spector of the County, for ail Fish inspected by him, and ail fees received for the same,
and shall pay over to the said Chief Inspector one Fifth of the fees so received by him.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Chief Inspector for each County shahl make a
Return to the Secretary of the Province of ail the Pickled Fish inspected by him or
his Deputies in said County; and which Returns shall be made up to the last days of
March, June, September and December, in each year, and be delivered in within one
month thereafter.

XXiI. And be it enacted, That ail pecuniary Penalties imposed by this Act shall
and may be recovered by and in the name of any person who will sue for the same
in the same manner and with the like Costs.as if the same were a private debt due to
such person.

XXIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall
prevent the Exportation from the Province of any Fish previously imported into the
same in the Casks in which the same shall have been so imported without being sub-
ject to reinspection.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two
years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.
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CAP. XVI.

An Act for the division of Districts for the support of
the Poor.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That if, at least,
Twenty of the Rate Payers within any Township or District established for the

support of the Poor shall, by Petition, apply to the Court of General Sessions of the
Peace, stating their desire that such Township or District should be divided into Two
or more Districts, and setting forth the proposed Boundaries thereof, the Court may,
if they tbink fit, pass an order, calling -upon Parties interested to shew cause at the
next General Sessions, of the Peace, why the division should not bel made-Copies of
which Orders or Notices thereof, such Boundaries being in either case particularly spe-
cified, shall be posted up in at least Five of the most public places within the Town-
ship or District so sought to be divided, for at least thirty days, next previous to the

19 neit
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next General Sessions; and at suclh next General Sessions the Court may, if theythink fit, pass an Order, dividing the Township or District, aither b the Boundaries
first proposed, or by such other Boundarics as niay be dcened proper, into so many
different Districts as may be thouglt advisable for fthe support of ihe Poor wvithin the
same, from and after the date of such Order, with a niame or designation to cach Dis-
trict; and such General Sessions sh;all also in such case then ascertain the nurnber of
Paupers ithen chargeable on tlic whole Townshîip or District divided, and aiso the a-
mount required for the support tihereof, and by order dircut what proportion of such
amount shall be borne bv each of such new Districts ; and thereafter the expenses of
Paupers who shall become chargeable, shall be borne by the District in which resi-
dence shall have been gained ; and every such District in reference to the support of
the Poor, and the appointrnent of Collectors, Assessors, Overseers, and otiher Oflicers
connected therewith, shall he considered the saime as a separate Township.

11. And be it enacted, That if occasion shall require, tie Court of Sessions may at
any time alter or make anew any order by them made in relation to the expenses of
Paupers, at the time of making their flirst order, chargeable on the whole Township or
District, in order to the more equal distribution of such expenses which may be ren-
dered necessary in consequence of any increase or diminution thercof.

111. And be it enacted, That ail Rates, Assessments, Suits or Actions, at the time
of making such first order, commenced, peiding, made or done. may be prosecuted, le-
vied and collected, in the saie manner as il such division had not been made.

CAP. XVI1.

An Act to amend the Acts concerning the performance
of Statute Labor on Hiohays.

(Passcd the 31st day of Marclk, A. D. 1849.)
T F R EAS doubts have ar!sen respecting the power of the Courts of Sessions aYV this Proviee, to crect and lay off Road Districts within the several Counties

or District-s, and to alter, divide and sub-divide the sani;
J. Be il fhereforc euated, bIyth Lieutenan-Gowrnor, Coitnril and Assenbli. That

it sha bc iawfuxl for tle Justiers in their General Sessions of the Peace, hereafter to
be hlcid l the respective Counties or Districts of this Province, to erect and Jav off
withim the said Counties or Districts respectively. such and so nany Road Districts, as
to thlem nmay sei proper and necessary; and sucih Districts to divide and sub-divide,
and t hiamits therrof, fron time to tie, to alter; and that over suci Districts socrected, laid of, divided, sub-divided or altered, the Surveyors legally appointed, or
hereafter to be appointed, shall havejurisdiction during their respective terms of office.11. And bc it enacted, That ail Districts heretofore crected, laid off, divided, sub-divided or altcred, by the Justices in their several Courts of General Sessions of the
Pence, in the diffierent Counties or Districts within this Province, shal be, and thesa-me are hereby, rendered as valid and effectuai to ail intents and purposes as if the
same had been -erccted, laid of, divided, sub-divided or altered, after the passing ofthis Act. and under the provisions thereof.

I 1I. Provided ahicays, and bc it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall
apply, or be construed to!apply, to any District under thejurisdiction of Commission-
ers of Srteets, appointed under or by virtue of any Act of this Province.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.

An Act further in addition to the Act relating to High-
ways, Roads and Bridges.

(Passed the 31st day of MarcI, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by lth .Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemb!y, That l allnd sin-
i uilar the Provisions of the Act, passed in the Fifti year of ler present Majes-

ry s Reign, cntitled, An Act in addition to, and amendment of, the Act relating to

Iighways, Roads and Bridges, shall be exteuded to and include the Road from Liyer-

pool to iis Village, and thence to Bridgewater and Mahone Bay, and thgnce to Ches-
ter and Vindsor, in the samne manner and to the samne extent as if the said Roaa had
been inciudeid ii the second Section of the said Act, and therein particularly specified;
and the words &the Road from Liverpool to Lunenburg, thence to Chester and Wind-
sor." shall bd struck out of the said second Section.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to Incorporate a Temperance Hall Company
in Windsor.

(Passea the 14th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

T lERE AS the erection of a Temperance Hall in Windsor will be of great pub-
lic advantage, inasmuch as it will afford accommodation for holding Public

leetinas, coniveiicd for moral and useful purposes: Anti zhcreas the several persons

liereinafter nianed, and others, have entered into a subscription, to raise in shares, such
sum as may be requisite as a Joint Stock or F7und for that purpose.

1. De i there fe enactedby the Lieutenat-Goernor, Council and Assembly, That
Theodore S. Harding, Joseph Ailison, Jans S. Dewolfe, Theophilus Cowea, God-

frey P. Pavznt. Johni A. Jenkins, James Burgcss, Elisha Card, Edward W. Dimock,
SamuelCaldweiI. John Fielding, Joseplh Cochran, Aios B. CainpbeIl, William O'Bren,
James Irons and Georgc 13. Sandfotd. and alil and every such persons as shall from

time to time become Proprietors cf Shares in the Company and undertaking hereby
established, and their respectivc Successors, Executors and Adimstrators, and As-

signs, shall be, and they are hereby decJarcd to be, a Body, Politic an ,CQrporate, by
the naine of " The Windsor Temperance lail Company," and by that naie shal

have perpetual Succession, and a Coinmon Seal, and by that name shall and may sue
and be sued, plead and be .impleaded, in all Courts of Law and -quity within this

Province.
Il. And be it.enacteld, That the said .Company shall and may ake, purchase and

hold, any Lands, Llouses, Tenements and:Hereditaments, in fe simple or otherwise,
and also Rents, Monies, Securities for Monies, Goods.and Chattels, and shall and may
demise and let. sell and couvey, or mortgagethe same, or any part thereof, ;subject to

the jrestrictiois heriaafter mentioned.; and do and execute alil other things in"d

about the isamc, which may be necessary and proper for the benefit of the said Com-

pany; and shall have fuil power and authority to.make and establish such Bye Laws

and Ordinances as-.may fromntime to time be xequired, and to alter or amend the same.

Providd' such Bye.-Laws audiOrdinancesibe not contradictory or orepugnaut _tothe

Laws and Statutes of this Province.
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Il1. Providejahcays, and be it enacted, That the said Company shall not hold or
possess, at any one time, Real Estate to a greater value than Five Thousand Pounds.

IV. And be il enacted, That the Capital of the said Company shall be divided into
Shares of Two Pounds and Ten Shillings cach Share; and such Shares shall be as-
signable and transferable in such manner and upon such ternis as by the said. Bye
Laws may be provided and directed ; and that notwithstanding any Real Estate which
the said Cormpany may hold at any time, the Shares and Interest of the several Share-
holders of and in the Capital Stock and Funds of the said Company shall be held and
deemed to be Personal Property, to al] intents and purposes.

V. And be it enacted, That the several persons who now are, or hercafter may be-
corne, Subscribers tow'ard the said undertaking shall, and they are hereby required, to
pay the Sunms of Money by them respectively subscribed in such proportion, and at
such times and places as shall be directed by the said Bye Laws; and in case any
person shall nelect or refuse to pay the sane at the time and in the manner required
for that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover the
sane, in any Court of competent jurisdiction. P>rov-ideJalways, That it shall fot be
lawful for the said Company to call for or require any Sharcholder in the said Come-
pany to contribute or pay any larger sun than the amount of the Shares held by him
as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That the Joint Property or Stock of the said Company shall
be alone liable for its debts or engagements; and that no Proprietor or Shareholder in
the said Company shall he or becorne responsible, chargeable, or accountable by any
'ways or rneains, for any other or greater Suni of Money than the anount of the Shares
which le shall actually and bonafide possess or be entitled to, in the Capital or Joint
Stock of the said Corporation.

VJI. And be it enacted, That ail sucli Lands and Real Estate as the said Company
may hold at any time, or so much thercof as may be necessary to satisfy any Writ of
Execution, issued upon any Judgment obtained against the said Conpany, shall and
may be taken upon such Writ, and sold in the sane manner, and with like Notices,
Proceedings, and Equity of Redemption, as the Lands of private persons may be taken,levied on, and sold according to Law; and the Sheriff shall immediately after such
Sale, make and exceute a Deed to the Purchaser, which Deed shall convey and trans-
fer ail the Estate and Interest of the said Corporation in the Lands so taken, sold, and
conveyed.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the General Annual Meeting of the said Company
shall be held on the First Monday of March in every year after this present year, a't
some convenient place in the Town of Windsor, to be appointed and duly notified to
the Company by the Board of Directors, and that Special Meetings of the Company
shall be summoned by the Directors when they shall deem the saie necessary, or
whenever a Requisition in writing therefor shall be delivered to the Board, signed by
Twenty Shareholders, and specifying the object of such Meeting: Provided always
That at least Ten days notice of such Special Meeting, and of the object thereof shail
he givent by Advertisement, posted in at least Three public places, in or near the Town
of Windsor aforesaid, and that al] such General or Special Meetings may be adjourned
fron time to time, and from place to place as rnay be found expedient.

IX. And be it enacted, That at any Annual or Special Meeting of the Company,each Proprietor or Shareholder having paid up ail calls on him made, and thon due and
payable, shall be entitled to vote as follows, namely: the ownes of one share to have
one vote, the owner of four shares to have two votes, and the owner of eight shares or
greater number of shares to have three votes, and no more; and the said Proprietor
may give such vote or votes by his Proxy, duly constituted, according to the Bye Laws,
such Proxy being a Shareholder and entitled to vote, and every such Vote by Proxy

shal
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shall be as good and sufficient to all intents and purposes, as if such Proprietor voted in
person; and at every Meeting of the Board of Directors, each Director shall have One
vote only, and every question, matter or thing which shàll be discussed or considered
at any Meeting of the Board of Directors, shall be determined by the majority of votes
then given by the Directors then ' present ; and in case it should so happen that at any
General or Special Meeting of the Board of Directors the votes shall be equal, then
the President of the Company, or in his absence, the Chairman of the Meeting, or of
the Board, shall be entitled to a Casting Vote, in addition to his own Personal Vote.

X. And be it enacted, That as soon after the passing of this Act as may be conve-
nient, and deemed expedient, the said Sixteen persons first named in this Act, or any
Three of them, shall by Advertisement, to be posted in at least Three public places, in or
near the Town of Windsor, during Ten days, appoint a day and place for the First
Gencral Meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such Meeting ; and a Chair-
man thereof being chosen from among the Subscribers present, with a Secretary, the
Company hereby Incorporated, shall be formed and organized, and go into operation,
under the Act; and the said Subscribers then and there present, or their Proxies, shall
and may forthwith, in the manner prescribed, proceed to elect Seven Directors-one
of whom shall be chosen by the said Directors by ballot, as President-and a Secre-
tary ; and the said Directors and Secretary, so to be elected, shall hold, exercise, and
enjoy and retain their respective Offices, from the day of such their election, until the
first Annual General Meeting thereafter, and thence continually until a new choice of
Officers be made by the Company, pursuant to this Act and the Bye Laws of the said
Company: Provided always, That no person shal at the said Meeting, or at any sub-
sequent Meeting at which Officers shall be elected, be deemed eligible to office, unless
such person shall be at the time of such election of Officers, a Member of some Tem-
perance Society in the Town of Windsor.

XI. And be it enacted, That at the General Annual Meeting of the Company in
each year, the Directors of the said Company for the ensuing year shall be elected by
Ballot, in the following manner, viz: The Shareholders then and there present, or
their proxies, shall first elect Three Directors out of the Seven who have served for the
preceding year-provided they shall be willing again to accept office, and shall then
elect Four others from the Shareholders of the Company indiscriminately; and if ail or
any of the retiring Directors shall refuse to be re-elected, the said Shareholders shall
proceed to the election of others of the Company, until the full number of Directors
be completed.

XI1. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no person concerned or interested in
any Contract under the said Company, shall be capable of being chosen, or if chosen,
of continuing a Director of the said Company; and no person, during such time as he
shalh be such Director, shall be capable of taking any Contract under the said Com-
pany.

XIII. And be it enacted, That when and so often as any Director named or elected
by virtue of this Act shall die, or shall resign, or shall become disqualified or incom-
petent to act as such Director, before his term of office shall have expired, it shall be
lawful for the remaining Directors to elect some other Proprietor, duly qualified to fill
up such vacancy. cXIV. And be it enacted, That if from neglect, or any other cause, the said Annual
General Meeting should not be held, the Directors last chosen shall continue to act,
and have the same powers that they had and were possessed of, until the next Annual
General Meeting, or until new Directors shall be chosen or appointed as aforesaid.

XV. -And be it enacted, That the Directors who shall first be chosen under the pro-
visions of this Act, shall, with all convenient speed, proceed to draw up a Code of
Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations, for the government of the said Company, and the
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conduct and managemeut of its afiàirs and business, and shall submit the saine to be
altered, amended and confirmed, by a Committee selected and appointed at the first
General or some other Meeting of the said Company, to superintend the saine.

XVI. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company, from time to
time, and as often as may be deemed necessary for the purpose of carrying on the bu-
siness of the said Corporation, to seil further Shares thercin; and every Purchaser of
such Shares shall be entitled to all the privileges and advantages of other Sharehold-
ers in the said Company.

XVII. And be it eniacted, Tiat the Directors of the said Corporation shall be au-
thorised and emupowered at any timc, by and with the assent of two-thirds of the Share-
holders to be given in writing, at any Gencral or Special Meeting regularly couvened
and not otherwise, to borrow on Mortgage of the Property belonging to the said Cor-
poration, such sums of moncy as nay be required for the uses thereof, or absolutely to
sell and dispose of the Real Estate and Property of the said Company, if deemed ex-
pedient: and the said Directors are herebv authorized to convey in Mortgage, any
Lands or Real Estate of the said Corporation, for the purpose of securing the Monies
so to be borrowed, as aforesaid, or in case of an absolute Sale of the said Real Estate.
or any part thercof, to grant and convey the sanie, and to make the necessary Deeds
and Conveyances for that purpose.

XVi1. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained, shall be
held or construed to give the said Company the privilege of-dealine in the Lending of
Money by way of discount, or otherwise, or of engaging in any'Banking Operation
whatsoever, or to effect any Insurance upon any Ship or Vessel, or Marine Risk, or
upon any Loss by Fire, or upon any Life or Lives.

Acts Stih , Wu. I V.,
except S,!), V0, 12,
1:1, & U:l cilauses
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l.:eventhi Clause,
Act 2nd Geo. 1H.,
ar.d Act Gth Vic-
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CAP. XX.

An Act to continue and amend the Law regulating the
Survey of Timber, Lumber, and Shingles.

(Passed t/he 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E il endcted by tte Lieutenant-Governor, Counci, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William theFourth

entitled, An Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber, and to repeal certain
Acts now in force, except the eighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth, thirteenth and eighteenth
clauses or sections thereof, which are hereby repealed, shall be continued ; and the
said Act, and every matter, clause and thing thercin contained, except as aforesaid,
arc hereby continued for One Year, and thence to .the tnd of the next Session of the
General Assembly.

II. And be il enacted, That the eleventh clause or section of the Act passed in -the
Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King 'George the Thiid, entitled, An
Act for regulating the Exportation of Fish, and the Assize of Barrels, Staves, Hoops,
Boards, and all other kinds of Lumber, and for appointing Officers to survey the same,
and also the Act passed in the Sixth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled,
An Act to continue and amend the Act to regulate the Survey of Timber and Lumber,
and to repeal certain Acts now in force, shall be, and the sameare .hereby -repealed.

111. And be it enacted, That in the Survey-of Boards there shall be Four Qualities,
that is to say

First-Clear Boards not to be less than one inch in- thickness.
Second

1849.
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Second-Merchantable Boards, First Quality, not to be less than seven-eighths of

an inch thick, to contain at least Ten Feet, superficial measure, sawed of equal thick-

ness tlroughout, free froE Rots, Worm Holes, Wanes and Augur Holes, and except in
cases of Hardwood, to be square edged with the saw.

Third-Merchantable Boards, Second Quality not to be less than seven-cighilis of an

inch thick, to be sawed as near as may be, of an equal thickness throughout, and to be

free of Rots, Shakes and Wormnholes.
Fourth-Refuse, to include all other description of Boards.
IV. And be it enacted, That in the Survey of Shingles there shall be Three Quali- Surveyof Shingles

ties, that, is to say:
First-No. 1. Al Pine or Cedar Shingles not less than Eighteen inches long, three-

eighths of an inch thick at the Butt, and Four inches wide, to be put up i Bundles

-not less than -Twenty-five tiers or courses, Twenty iches wide-four Bundles to

be considered as a Thousand-and free from Shakes, Twists, and Worm Holes.

Second-No. 2. All Pine, Cedar, Spruce, or Hemlock Shingles, Sixteen mnches

long, one quarter to one-sixteenth of an inch thick, and not less than Three and one

half inches wide-free from Sap, Slasi, Shakes, or Worm Holes-put up in Bundles,

not less than Twenty-five tiers or courses, Twenty inches wide, Four Bundles to be

considered as a Thousand.
Third-Refuse, to include all other description of Shingles.
V. And be it enacted, That all Shipping Shingles, intended for Exportation, shall be si si Shingier

half an inch thick at the Butt, and extend the same thickness three-fourths ofthe length,

and shaved from thence to the point-to be from four to four and one half muches wide,
and to be calculated for sale, by the Tale of Ten Hundred Shingles to the Thousand.

VI. And be it enacted, That all Lath Wood shall be of fresh growth, straight rift, La

free from Bark, Hearts, and Knots, to be measured by the Cord of Four Feet high,
and Eiglit feet Long, and piled as close as it can be laid.

VII. And be it enacted, That no person agreeing for or purchasing Boards, shall be PurcWerf Luar4k

obliged or required to take or receive any greater quantity than Ten per cent. ofplank en pr cent.

with, or as part of such Boards, unless there shall have been a special agreement

previously made to that effect.
V lU. And be it enacted, That no Timaber, Lumber, or Shingles shall -be exposed TinerLuinber.

for sale within the City of Halifax, either for Home Consumption or Exportation, until veved.

the saime shall be surveyed, and marked by a sworn Surveyor, without reference to the

Supervisor of Lumber: Provided, That entire cargoes of Lumber, sea borne, may be

disposed of at wholesale, without the intervention of a Surveyor between the first Seller

and Buyer of the same.
IX. And be it enacted, That on every Survey under this Act, the Surveyor shall Juty of Stirvey"r.

Mark the article surveyed, conformably with the Provisions hereof; and if any Sur-
vevor shall violate any of the provisions of this Act, or of the Acts hereby continued

and amended, he shäll forfeit and pay for every offence a sum not less than Two

Pounds, nor more than Five Pounds.
.X. Ard be it enacted, That this Act shall be construed and applied in ail respeèts, Construction ofAct.

as if it formed a part of the Act hereby continued and amended ; and the sai Acts
shall be deemed one for all intents and purposes.

XI. And be it enacted, That this Act shal continue and be in force for One Year, Duration or Act.

and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assenbly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXI.

An Act for Improving the Law of Evidence.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

W EREAS the inquiry after truth in Courts of Justice is often obstructed by in-
capacities created hy the present Law, and it is desirable that full information

as to the facts in issue, both in Criminal and Civil Cases, should be laid before the
Persons vho are appointed to decide upon them ; and that such Persons should exercise
theirjudgment on the credit of the Witncsscs adduced, and on the truth of their testi-
inony: Now therefore

I. Be il ciacted, by the Lieuitenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That no Per-
son offered as a Witness shall hereafter be excluded, by reason ofincapacity from crime
or interest, from giving Evidence ether in person or by deposition, accordin to the
practice of the Court on the Trial of any Issue joined, or of any matter or question,
or on any enquiry arising in any Suit, Action or Proceeding, Civil or Criminal, in any
Court, or before any Judge, Jury, Sieriff, Coroner, Magistrate, Officer, or Person hav-
ing by Law, or by consent of Parties, authority to hear, reccive, and examine Evi-
dence ; but that every Person so offered nay and shall be admitted to give Evidence
on Oath, or solemn affirmation, in those cases whercin affirmation is by Law receivable,
notwitlistanding that such person may or shall have an interest in the matter in ques-
tion, or in the event of tl:e Trial of any Issue, matter, question, or inquiry, or of the
Suit, Action, or Proceeding, in which lie is offered as a Witness; and notwithstanding
that such person offered as a Witness may have been previously convicted of any crime
or offence: Provided tiat this Act shall not render competent any Party to any Suit,
Action, or Proceeding individually namcd in the Record or any Lessor of the Plaintiff,
or Tenant of premises, sought to be recovered in Ejectment ; or the Landlord or other
person in whose right any Defendant in Replevin may make cognizance; or any per-
son in whose immediate and individual behalf any Action may be brought or defended,
either wholly or in part, or the Husband or Wife of such persons respectively; Provi-
ded also, That this Act shall not repeal any provision in the Act passed in the Third
Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, " An Act concerning Wills :" Pro-
vided, That in the Court of Chancery any Defendant to any cause pending in such
Court may be examined as a Witness on the behalf of the Plaintiff or of any Co-defen-
dant in any such Cause-savingjust exceptions,-and that any interest which such
Defendant so to be examined, may have in the natters or in any of the matters in
question in the Cause, shall not be deemed a just exception to the testimony of such
Defendant, but shall only be considered as affecting or tending to affect the credit of
such Defendant as a Witness.

Il. And be il enacted, That nothing in this Act shall apply to, or affect any Suit,
Action, or Proceeding brought or commenced before the passing of this Act.

III. And be il enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two vears,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP-. XXII.

An Act further to Improve the Administration of the
Law.

(Passed the 3Ist dag of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted by the Liettenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That hereafter, Sitting7 for Trals by

B..F Sittings for the Trial by Jury of Causes brought in the Supreme Court at Ha- C our.

lifax, shall at the times hereinafter appointed therefor, be held before the Judgcs of
the Supreme Court for the time being, or any one or more of them, who shall and

may at such Sittings try ail nanner of Issues, Civil or Criminal, joined or to be joined
in the said Supreme Court, triab!c by a Jury of the County of Halifax, and ail Sum-
mary Causes, whether the same shall be determined by the Court, or ordered to be
tried by a Jury, shall be heard and tried at such Sittings. Ieturn or Write-

11. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of the County of Halifax shall execute and Attendance of

make 1cturn of ail Writs and Precepts to him directed, returnable at such Sittings Jurors, Partieo,

respectively ; and the said Sheriff, and the Coroners, Constables, and all other Officers Wânesses, &.

whatsoever within the said County of. Halifax, and ail Jurors to be summoned, and
all Parties and Witnesses in Causes Criminal and Civil to be heard and tried at such

respective Sittings, shail give their attendance at such respective Sittings, and shall be

chargcd and bound in sneh and the like manner, and upon the like pains and penalties
for non-appearance and non-attendance, or for any misdemeanour or default, as they
would be at the Terms of the said Supreme Court.

III. And be it enacted, That hereafter the Terms of the said Supreme Court at Terms ofSupreme

Halifax, shall commence and be held as follows, that is to say : Easter Term on the cour"

First Tuesday of April-Trinity Term on the Second Tuesday of July-and Michael-
nias Term on the Third Tuesday of November in every year ; and the said Terms
shall continue respectively until all the Causes for Argument thereat shall have been
called: Provided, That no such Termi shall extend beyond Fourteen days.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Sittings for the Trial of Causes herein before men- Sittinga for Trial of

tioned, shall be held in Halifax at the Times following, that is to say:-On the Third causes.

Tuesday of April, the Fourth Tuesday of July, and the Second Tuesday after- 'the
Third T7uesday of November, in cvery year ; and the said Sittings atter Easter and
Trinity Terms respectively, shall-be continued from day to day, (Sundays excepted)
until ail the Causes entered for Trial shall have been called. Provided that neither of

said last mentioned Sittings shall extend beyond Sixteen days, except as to the Sit-

tings after the next Trinity Term, which may be extended for Eight days longer, that
is to say-for Twenty-four days in all: Provided the Court shalorder the same ; and
the said Sittings to be held after Michaelmas Term in every year, shall be continued
until ail the Causes standing on the Docket for Trial shall have been once called and
disposed of.

V. And- be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Judges of the Snpreme Court udgmente, &e. &c.

on the Last day of each of said Sittings to exercise al4 the functio'ns, and to enjoy al o l'e Riin lut

the powers which the said Judges exercie; possess and enjoy durng Term.so thatiall

Judgments, Decisions, Sentences, Rules and Orders, given and passed by them on such
last days of the said Sittings respectively as aforesaid, shal have the same force and
efect as if given and passed in any of thesaid:ThreeTerms to be, annually held as
aforesaid:• Provided alwaysthat all Mftions relating to the business of such Szttrags re- PrcYiso.

spectively, shll hàve precedencëeon each of saidlast days -and that in cases-of abso-
lute neeessityit shalbe lawful forie sai Cort to exténd each of the said Sittin'gs'
Oneday more than the day intended tò be the last day thereof.

21 VI.
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VI. And be il enacted, That the list of continued Causes for Trial at Halifax, after
each Term, shall be given in to the Prothonotary, on or before the Thursday preceding
the First day of the Term.

VII. And be it enacted, That the Docket of Continued Causes shall be called on the
first day ôf every such Term, and the Docket of New Causes on the Last day of every
such Term, and at or shortly after the opening of the Court on such days respectively ;
and the PlaintiffPs Attorney or Counsel, when a Cause is called, shall be requir-
ed to state whether he intends to try the same at the then next Sittings; and in de-
fault of such statement being made, the Cause shall be struck out of the Docket, and
shall not be tried at such next Sittings ; and the Attorney or Counsel for the Defend-
ant shall, when a Cause is called for the first time, be required to state whether he in-
tends defending the same, and in default of such Statement being then made, the
Cause shall be struck out of the Docket, and Judgment, whether interlocutory or other-
wise, may be entered for the Plaintiff, and further proceedings therein be had as if no
plea had been filed therein. Provided that the Court or a Judge, upon due cause
shewn, and upon such Terms as may be thought proper, may order any Cause to be
again placed on the Docket for Trial, the same as if it had not been so called.

VII. And be it enacted, That at the respective Sittings, after MichaelmasTerm in
every year, the Panel of Petit Jurors first drawn shall be summoned and bound to at-
tend on the .First Wednesday thereof, and thence until the Second Wednesday; and
the Second Panel shall be summoned and bound to attend on the Second Wednesday
of such Sittings, and thence until the Third Wednesday, when the'First drawn Panel
shall again attend for a week, and such respective Panels shall so continue to attend by
alternate weeks, until the termination of the Sittings.

IX. And be it enacted, That at the next ensuing Sittings after Trinity Term, the
First drawn Panel shall be summoned and bound to attend on the First Wednesday in
such Sittings, and thence until the Second Saturday thereof inclusive ; and the other
Panel shall be sumnimoned and bound to attend on the Sec1ond Monday, and thence un-
til the termination of such Sittings.

X. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Jury iinpannelled on the Trial of
any Cause which may extend over the time specified for the attendance of such Jury
shall be discharged, until the determination of such Cause by verdict or otherwise.

XI. And be it enacted, That in all Summary or Appeal Causes in which either of
the Parties engaged therein shall require the saine to be tried by a Jury, the applica-
tion shall be made during Term on affidavit, and it shall be discretionary in the Court
to grant or refuse such Jury ; and all such Causes, when ordered to be tried by a Jury,
shall be entered on the Docket for Trial according to seniority, as by the practice of
the Court is provided in Declaration Causes: Provided, that the Judge who shall
try any such Cause shall have the power at the Trial, if he think fit so to do, to order
the same to be tried by a Jury.

XL. And be it enacted, That in all Cases prosecuted in the County of Halifax un-
der any of the Absconding Debtors' Acts, the Trial and Assessment of Damages
therein shall be had and made at the Sittings next after the Third Term from the com-
mencement of the Suit, unless further continued for cause as required by said Acts,
and Judgment thereon shall be entered as of the next preceding Term, in like manner
as directed in the Civil Causes tried at such Sittings.

XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful to take and discharge Recognizan-
ces, and to put in and perfect Bail at any of said Sittings in all Causes when the
Rules of Practice will permit the saie, in the same way and manner and under the
saine Rules and Regulations as may be done in Term; and that it shall be lawful for
any Judge as aforesaid, presiding at such Sittings, to make any Rules or Orders rela-
tinag to said Recognizances or Bail, or to take off any Judgment by default marked for

the
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the want thereof, and to pass Rules in respect thereof in every respect as the same
can be done in Tern.

XIV. And be it enacted, That the Thirty-second Clause or Seion of theAct passed a

in the Fourth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled '& An Act to improve the 0 t

Administration of the Law, and to reduce the number of Courts of Justice within this na Repealed.

Province, and to diminish the expence of the Judiciary therein ;" and also the Act
passed in the Tenth Year of H er present Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act further to
improve the Administration of the Law;" and also the Act, passed in the Eleventh
year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to amend the Act further to improve
the Administration of the Law, shall be and the same are hereby repealed.

And to prevent unnecessary delay upon Judgments by Default in certain Actions in
the Supreme Court, whether at Halifax or in any other County. .. sesment or a

XV. Be it enacted, That hereafter in all Actions of Assumpsit or Debt in the said mages on budg-

Supreme Court, in which a Judgment by Default may have been duly marked, or in ment by Defaul

which Interlocutory Judgment may have been had, an Assessment of Damages may be Judgmen:, &c.

made either by the said Court or by any Judge thereof, on competent evidence in
'writing, or viva voce, and upon such Assessment, signed by the Prothonotary or De-
puty Prothonotary of such Court or by such Judge, being filed with the Prothonotarv
,or Deputy Prothonotary of such Court, it shall be lawful to cause the Costs of such
Action to be duly taxed, and Final Judgment entered thereon, which Judgment incase
the Court shall not then be sitting, shall be entered as of the Term then next preceding:
Provided always, That where such default shall have been marked or interlocutory
Judgment signed in vacation, the Plaintiff, or his Attorney, shall previously give to the P

Defendant, or his Attorney or Agent, notice in writing, of the same length of tnime as
is required in Notices of Trial, of his intention to procure such Assessment of Da-
mages; And provided always, that the Plaintiff or Defendant in any such Action may,
upon due application therefor, have such Assessment made by a Jury; and that in all
cases the Court or the Judge who may be applied to to make such Assessment, shall
have power to order the same to be made by a Jury, in like manner as is now the
Law and practice in Cases before the Supreme Court.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in all Cases of Costs heretofore taxed, or which may Execution for Costg
hereafter be taxed against any Party upon any Rule or Order of the Supreme Court, upon Rule or Or-
or of any Judge thereof, it shall and may be lawful for the said Court, or any Judge der of such Court.

thereof in vacation, instead of the expensive process of Demand and Attachment for
non-payment, authorised by Law, to direct an Execution at the Suit of the Party en-
titled to-such Costs to issue, directed to the Sheriff-of the County wherein the Party
against whom such Costs are awarded may be; or wherein his Property may be found ;
and the Sheriff to whom such Execution shall bc directed, shall proceed therein in the
same manner as in cases where Execution is issued upon final Judgment entered of Re-
'cord, and where requisite, any further Executions may be issued and proceeded upon
in the same manner.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act relative to the Rendering by Bail of their Prin-
cipal.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.) N

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counéil and Assembly! That ail and sin-
gular the Commissioners now appointed, 'orhereafter to be appointed, whether

for the purpose of taking Affidavits to hold to Bail in the Supreme Court, or for taking
Affidavits

commissionerf te
hoid the Bail em-
powered t° act in
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Affidavits in Causes depending in the Supreme Court at Halifax, shall be, and they
are hereby respectively, within and for the County in which they reside, in the absence-
of ail te Judges of the Supreme Court fron such County, or their illness, invested
wiîth the full and whole powers and authorities of such Judges respectivelv, in relation
to ihe Rendering by Bail of their Principal; and ail matters and proceedings connected
therewith or incidental. thereto, or arising out of the same, and the same further and
other proccedings may be had thereon; and the Bail shall be disclarged in the same-
manner and to the same extent as if the powers hereby invested in such Commissioners.
had been exercised by any of the said Judges.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act concerning the Act for the Regulation of Ju-
ries.

(Passed the Slst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

HEREAS by the Second Section of the Act passed in the Eleventh Year of
Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Regulation of Juries,

it is provided that the Justices to compose the Committees for the selection of Jurors.
should be appointed at the First General Sessions of the Peace to be held in every
County or District next after the passing of the said Act, which in some Counties was
omitted to be done at the said first General Sessions, and it is necessary to make
Special Provision for such cases;

I. Be it enacted by the Lietenant-Governor,Council and Assembly, Tha4 the List of
Jurors, whether now returned or hereafter to be returned by Five Justices of the Peace,
appointed at any General Sessions of the Peace heretofore held or hereafter to be held
n any County or District, shall be deened to be legally made up and returned, not-

withstandin g the said Five Justices may not have been appointed at such First General
Sessions: Provided in other respects such Justices shall have been appointed, and
such lists made up and rcturned in conformity with the provisions of the said Act.

Il. And be it enacted, That whenever any of the Justices appointed under the said
Act shall have died or ceased to be Justices, it shall be lawful for the remaining Jus-
tices to return the Lists; and the same shall be as valid in all respects as if returned
by ail the said Justices.

CAP. XXV.

An Act to enable the Inhabitants of the County of
King's County to rebuild their Court House and Jail,
lately destroyed by Fire.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

HEREAS the Court House and Jail in the County of King's County ,have
lately been destroyed by Fire, and it is desireable that they shotld be rebuild

with as little delay as possible: And whereas at the time the said buildmigs weiê
destroyed, there was insured thereon the sum of Five Hundred ?ounds, which sumv is

to
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be applied towards rebuilding the same,,and it is-necessary that a further sum be raised
for that purpose, and for providing a temporary Lock-up House and a place for holding
the Supreme Court and the Court of Sessions, and.for other County purposes:

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
it shall be lawful for the Custos Rotulorum of the County of King's County to summon
a Court of Special Sessions of the Peace for the said County, to, meet at some central
and convenient place within the County, at which Court the Grand Jury of the said
County last drawn, shall be summoned to attend, by a Writ of venirefacias, to be is-
sued by the Deputy Prothonotary for the said County, and delivered to the Sheriff at
least Ten days before the Sitting. of the said Special Sessions, as aforesaid, when it
shall be lawfil for the said Grand Jury to present, and for the said Cour-t of Special
Sessions to confirm or otherwise to amerce the County in manner as now authorized
by Law, at a General Session, in such sum of mrnoney as may be deemed necessary
and sufficient, in addition to the said sum of Five Hundred Pounds, for providing a
temporary Lock-up House, in lieu of a Jail and a place for holding the Supreme·Court
and Court of Sessions in the said County, and for other purposes, and the erection
and completion of suitable buildings for a Jail and Court flouse, and the preparing of
Plans therefor, which sum shall be assessed upon the inhabitants of the said County,
and levied and collected in the same manner as other monies for County purposes are
now by Law assessed, levied, and collected, and-shall be paid into the County Trea-
sury, to be expended by such persons as the said Court of Special Sessions, or a Ge-
neral Sessions shall from time to time appoint for that purpose.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Court of Special or Ge-
neral Sessions to appoint a Committee of Three persons, Inhabitants and Freeholders
of the said County, to erect suitable Buildings for a Court House and Jail, on the
County Grounds at Kentville, at or near the former site, according to Plans to be pre-
sented to them by a Court of Special Sessions to be called for that purpose, or by the
Genera Court of Sessions for the said County--which Plans, when so confirmed and
presented by the said Court of Special or General Sessions, shall be adopted by the
said Committee.

HII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Court of General Sessions of
the Peace for the said County, fronm time to time, to appoint Three fit and proper per-
sons to take charge of the Court House and Jail, and the Land on which they shall
be erected ; and to Insure and keep insured on the said Buildings such sums of Money
as the said Court of General Sessions of the Peace shall from time to time direct;
and such sums of Money as shall be required to pay the premiums of such Insurance shall
annually be assessed, levied and collected, as other Monies are now by Law raised for
County purposes.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Sheriff of the said County of King's County shall,
under the direction of the said Court of Special Sessions, provide a temporary place
for holding the Supreme Court ini the said County, and for the Meeting of the Court
of Sessions, and for other County purposes, and shall also provide a temporary Lock-
up House in lieu of a Jail, until the new Court House and Jail shall be completed.

V. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, That nothin'g herein contained shall in-
terfere with the control of the Sheriff over the said Court House and Jail, but such
control shall in all respects continue as heretofore.

Assesment of sum
required for Loek-
up House, Jail,
Court House, &c.

Appointmnent of
Building Commit-
tee.

Appoinitment of per-
sons to take charge
of Court Bouse,
Jail, &o. &c.

Provision of Tempo.
rary Court House,
Lock-up House,
&c.P&o.

Proviso.
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&c.
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renewed annually.
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CAP. XXVI.

An Act relating to certain Harbours and Pilotage
thereat.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, That this Act
shall apply to the several Ports and Harbors following, that is to say: Pugwash

and Wallace, in the County of Cumberland, Pictou in the County of Pictou, and to
such other Ports and Harbors in the County of Pictou as shall be brought under its
operation, by any Order of the Governor, in Council, which nay be made upon the
application of the Court of General. Sessions of the Peace for the Couity of Pictou ;
and whenever the words " General Sessions of the Peace," or words of a similar im-
port shall be used herein, the same shall mean the Justices in their Court of General
Sessions of the Peace for the County in which any such Port or Harbor may be situ-
ate.

Il. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Governor, in Council, to ap-
point and commission, during pleasure, Five persons, Three of whom shall be a quo-
rum, to examine and select Pilots for every such Port respectively, andfrom time to time
to fill up vacancies in such Commissions; and before any Commissioner shall act lie
shall take the Oath in the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked A, before a Justice of
the Peace.

111. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners shall, from time to time, license as
many fit persons as they may think necessary to act as Pilots for the Port, and shall
grant to cach Licensed Pilot a Certificate in the form in the Schedule hereunto an-
nexed, marked B, for which Certificate the Pilot shall pay the sum of Ten Shillings,
and every Certificate shall be numbered and registered in a book kept for the purpose,
and shall be annually renewed, when the Pilot shall be continued, on payment!of the
sum of Five Shillings.

IV. And be it enacted, That the Rates of Pilotage into, and in or out of the Harbor
which such Licensed Pilot shall be entitled to receive from the Master or Owner of
every Vessel when employed, shall be according to the Table of Rates contained in
the Schedule hereunto annexed, marked C.

V. And be it enacted, That any person other than the Master, taking charge of any
Vessel as a Pilot, not being Licensed, shall surrender the 'guidance of the Vessel -to the
first Licensed Pilot who shall board her outside of the Light House at Pictou, and
more than One mile from the Mouth of the Harbor at the other Ports.

VI. And be it enacted, That any Master of a Vessel who shall refuse to take a Li-
censed Pilot when offered, and shall afterwards take another Pilot, shall be bound to

pay Half Pilotage to the Licensed Pilot who shall have first offered.
VII. And be it endcted, That no Pilot shall be taken to Sea againsthis wil, under

a Penalty of Twenty-five Pounds on the .Master, of the Vessel, except when through
stress of' weather the same shall beýunavoidable, in:which case he shall)be. entitled to
receive from the, Master or Owner of the Vessel at the rate of Five. Pounds .a Month
for the time lost, and shall also be provided with a passage home at the4expense of the
Master or Owner, from the first Port which the Vessel shall enter, where the same can
be obtained.

VIII. And be it enacted, That every Licensed Pilot shall be bound to carry such
Flag and to have his Boat so marked and rigged as shall be directed by the Commis-
sioners, nder a penalty not exceeding Twenty Shillings, nor less than Five Shillings;
and every unlicensed person carrying any such Flag, shall be liable to a penalty of

Ten
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Ten Pounds, and every Licensed.Pilot taking charge of any Vessel, shall in all cases
behave himself civilly, and be strictly orderly and sober twhile in, discharge;of his duty,
and use his utmost care and diligence for; the safety of th.Ship, and to. prevent her
doing damage to other Vessels, under;,the penalty of Ten Pouids for the first offence,
and also to suspension for a certain time, or dismissal, if the Commissioners shall think
proper; and on a second conviction -for a similar offence, the Pilot shall pay a like
penalty of Ten Pounds and lose his License, and be no more capable of being Li-
censed. -

IX. And be it enacted, That no Licensed Pilot shall transfer his Certificate, under
a penalty of Five Pounds and -any Pilot exacting or- attempting to .exact a larger
sum for his services, or taking a less sum than allowed by Law, shall forfeit for every
offence the sum of Two Pounds, and shall also refund any excess received.

X. And be it enacted, That the Commissioners may, from time to time, with the
approbation of'the General Sessions, establish Bye-Laws for the further:Regulation of
Pilots, and for extra remunêration in cases of any extraordinary nature, and for the
adjustment and decision of questions arising between Masters of Yessels, Pilots, and
others, respecting Pilotage, and also respecting the Salvage of Anchors and Cables,
and may annex reasonable:penalties to such. Bye-Laws for enforcing the same.

XI. And be it enacted, That nothing hercia contained shall deprive any person who
nay act as Pilot, in the absence of a Licensed Pilot, from receiving payment for his

services according to the said Table of Rates, or to relieve àny Licensed or other Pilot
from responsibility to answer for any loss sustained through his improper conduct or
neglect of duty, in a civil action, at the suit of the party injured.

XII. And be it enacted, That the penalties hereinbefore mentioned shall be paid,
one third thereof to the person who shall sue for the same, and the iemainder to the
Commissioners; and the latter shall form, together with the fees for Certificates, a
Fund to defray the. Salary of the Secretary of the Commissioners, and other contingent
expenses attending the execution of the foregoing provisions.

XIII. And be it enacted, That the General Sessions may, from tune to time, ap-
point and license a fit person as Harbour Master for :any such Port, and describe the
several duties which he.shal. be- bound to: perforM ; -and every ·such- Harbor Master
shall be entitled to receive from the Master or Owner of every Vessel of the burthen of
Forty Tons or upwards, entering the Harbor, except for Wood or shelter, after the rate
of a Half-penny per Ton of the Registered Tonnage of such Vessel.

XIV. And be zt enacted, That the General Sessions nay, by Bye-Laws, rake Re-
gulations for the anchorage .of Ships.and Vessels in any such, Harbor, and may esta-
blish such places therein as they may deem most convenient and proper for sudh Vessels
to discharge their Ballast at, and may make agreements with persons for erecting
Wharves and other conveniences for Vessels to discharge their Ballast upon, and May
make Bye-Laws to compel Vessels to discharge-their Ballast upon such Wharves or at
such other places as they may appoint, and for the establishing the Rates of Wharfage
t* be paid by Vessels for the use of suCh3 »hares for the dischager of Balastand -for
the disþosal df Ballast déosited theréon, and for allowii g l s:ters of Vessélsareason-
ablettime for disp"sin o any. Ballas landed atthe places apóinted3 bgtno ByeLaw
shall prevent Masters fon dispsingofany Ballast o landed within a reasonable
time if.they shall think proper soo do; and the said General Sessions may affix pen-
alties to sucli Bye-Laws for breach thereof, not exceeding in any one case the sum of
Ten Pouids, which penalties shall be applied,. one third. ,tereof to the use of the per-
son who shall sue therefor, and the remaindeï under t e tion~of th, - Gnera Sés-
sions for the preservation of the Harbor and the" pyosè of thi*Caiuse.

XV. And bc it enacted, That any person feehng aggrieved by any Bye-Law made
under this Act, may complain thereofby affidayitto.the Supreiüe Court in the County,

and
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Duration of~ Act.

and the Court shall enquire into the,'Complaint, and ifit shall appear that sueh Bye-
Law is contrary to Law, or grievous or oppressive, shall annul the same, ari the Ge-
neral Sessions shall not thereafter make any new Bye-Law to the same or like effect
as the one so annulled, unless where the same shall have been set aside for a mere iir-

formality in the making thereof.
XVI. And be it enacted, That no Bye-Law made hereunder shall be in force until

approved by the Governor in Coencil.
XVII. And be it enacted, That ail penalties inposed herein, or by any Bye-Lair

made hereunder, may be sued for and recovered in the name of any person who wili
sue therefor, in the same manner and with the like costs as if it were a private debt
due such person; and in default of property whereon to levy, the offender, may be
committed to Gao], there to remain for a period not exceeding One day for every Five
Shillings of the amount recovered. in the discretion of the Court from which process
shall issue, or until the same be paid.

XVIII. And be it enacted, That the Act passed in the Fifty-ninth Year of the
Reign of His late Majesty King George the Third, entitled, An Act to preserve and
regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pictoun; also the Act passed in the Third
Year of Her present Majesty's Reign to amend the said Act; also the Act passed in
the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled,
An Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash; also the
Act passed in the Fifth Year of the last mentioned Reign, to extend the said last
mentioned Act to the Harbor of Wallace, in the County of Cumberland ; and also the
Act passed in the Ninth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to
continue the Act to preserve and regulate the Navigation of the Harbor of Pugwash,
shall be respectively repealed.

XIX. Provided nevertheless, and be it enacted, That the Harbor Master appointed
under and by virtue of the Acts, hereby repealed, shall continue in, office- and perform
the Duties thereof, under the Regulations now in force, until the- appointments to those
Offices shall be made as herein directed : Provided further, That the Fees hereafter to
be taken shall be- those specified in this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue in force for Three Years, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

SCHEDULE A.
1, (name of Commissioner,) do swear that I will act diligently, faithfully, and'im-

partially, in the examination and selection of Pilots for the Port of (name of Port.)

SCHEDULE B.
Province of Nova-Scotia.

No. Port of (name of Port.)
We, (Names of Commissioners,) Commissioners appointed by Law to examime and

select Pilots for the Port of (name of Port) certify that (name of Pilot,) having been
examined by us, was deemed a .fit and proper person to undertake the Pilotage of
Vessels of every description into and out of the said Port, and on the day of
A. D. 18 was by us Licensed to act in that capacity.

Signed (Names of Commissioners.)
Commissioners..

Entered in the Register of Pilots' Licenses,
Signed (Name of Secretary.)

Secretary.

This License cannot be lent or transferred.
Description
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Description of (Name of iPot.) No.

Age. Heght F Coni on. O Ee Remarks.

SCHI-EDUJLEc.
Table of Rates of Pilotage.

On Vessels of 80 Tons and ndder 140 Tors; £1 10
~14O 240 "2 &0
240 SOU 2 10 Ø

00 "and upwards, 3 0
on al Vessels under 80 Tons, Sd. per Ton

CAP. xxvi

An Act respecting Suits against Colleetors of Poor
Rates.

(Passed the. 31st day of MarchiA D. 1849.)

E it enacted' by the Lieutenant-Governor, Counci, «nd Assetb, Tati y- Co-
le-toriof Poor Rateewhô shah negieet or refuse te; pay over to the Overseers

of the Poorfor the County or Distrift, any'surn by' him olëcted riay beprose'eûtëd4
for' the same in the name ofsuch Overseers, iÏ thie same nriànner as if it Were a priväte
debt d.e to strcl Overseers.

collectais of Rates
ta be prasecuted
in name of Over-
seers.

CAP. XXVIIN.

An Aet to abolish Fees of the Clerks of the Peace.
Passed. the 31st dag of Math;A D 1849 )

E itenacïet by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembty, That: no.: Cer
..of the Peace shall hereafter be entitled, to' demand or receive any Fee, whaiso-

e ver, in respect of anyt-matter connectedwith the. discharge of.the dutiesyof hi Office,
saveeaad~ except as~ te Licenses, .. ..

Clerks of Peace fot
entitled to Fees,
except as to Licen-
ces.
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CAP. XXIX.

An Act further to amend the Act for the Appointment
of Commissioners of Sewers.
(Passed the 31st day oj March, A.D. 1849.)

11T HEREAS it is expedient more effedtually to provide for the Draining of Lands
overflowed:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
on application by any Proprietor of Marsh Lands, Swamp or Meadow Lands, within
this Province, made in writing, and signed by such Proprietor or his Agent, to the
Commissioners of Sewers appointed in and for the County, Township or Place in which
such Lands shall lie, or in case any Commissioner or Commissioners shall have been
selected, chosen and appointed, by virtue of an Act passed in the Ninth year of the
Reign of Her present Majesty, entitled, " An Act for the Appointinent of Commission-
ers of Sewers," to take charge of, and carry on from time to time, any work necessary
for reclaiming any Marsh Lands, Swamp or Meadow Lands, of which such Lands
shall form a part, then, on application by any such Proprietor as aforesaid, to such Com-
missioner or Commissioners so chosen and appointed, within whose jurisdiction and au-
thority such Lands may be situate, setting forth that the said Lands are frequently
overflowed with water, whereby the some are rendered wholly or partially unproduc-
tive and unprofitable, it shall be lawful for the said Commissioners of such. County,
Township, or Place as aforesaid, or any Three of them, or for the Commissioner or
Cominissioners so chosen and appointed as aforesaid, to whom, as the case may be,
such application shall have been made ; and they or he are hereby required forthwith
to inquire and examine into the merits of the said application ; and if it shall appear
expedient so to do, then, and in every sucli case, they or he shall have authority. to
order and direct the said Lands to be drained, and to remove all obstructions to the

free course of the waters therefrom, by causing new Drains to be made or opened, or
existing Brooks, Creeks, Ditches, or Drains to be cleared out or enlarged through any
of the adjacent Lands, notwithstanding the Owners of such Lands may not consent to
to the same ; and to order ail measures that they or he may deerm proper to be taken
for rendering such Lands profitable and productive; and to call upon and require the
Proprietors or Occupants ofthe Lands through which such drainage shall be ordered to
be made, to perform such proportion of the labor necessary for the purposes aforesaid,
as the said Commissioner or Commissioners may deem proper aud just, to be by them
or any of thern performed, and to Tax ail Lands benefited by such Drainage, and the

Proprietors or Occupants thereof, for the expenses which may thereby be incurred, and
for any damage which may arise therefrom, as hereinafter mentioned, in proportion to
the benefit to be recived by such Lands respectively from such Drainage, by a fair

and just rate, according to the quantity and quality of the Lands owned by such Pro-

prietors respectively, and to cause such rate to be levied, collected, raised, and paid by,-
or to be sued for and recovered from such Proprietors applying or benefited as afore-

said, in the same manner as other like Rates, under and by virtue of the Fifth .and
Sixth Sections of the said recited Act. Provided always, That no Rate to be made by
such Commissioner or Commissioners as aforesaid, shall be collected or payable until
the expiration of Ten days, after notice shall have been given by such Commissioner
or Commissioners, or the Collector or Clerk of the Commissioners for the time being to
the said Proprietors or Occupants, or their known Agents respectively, residing within
Ten miles of the said Lands so to be drained as aforesaid, of the amount at which they
shall be respectively Taxed by such Rate, or in case of the appeal aftermentioned, until
after the decision of the Freeholders or Commissioners named to revise the same.

II.
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Il. And be it enacted, That in case. any Proprietor or Occupant so taxed, in respect n

of such Lands as aforesaid, shall be dissatisfied with such rate, and shall within Seven prietorof Dip-

days after noticezof such rate, as aforesaid, give notice in writing, signed by hirfself or satisiclion with

his agent, of such dissatisfaction to such Commissioner or Commissioners, as aforesai d,
the said Commissioner or Commissioners shall summon the Owners or Occupiers of
such Lands, or the known Agents of such Owners, or such of them as shall reside
within Ten miles of the work, to meet on a certain day, being at least Three days,
exclusive of Sunday, after such Summons, at which meeting a majority in interest of
such Owners or Possessors present, shall have power t6 elect not less than Three nor
more than Five Assessors, not being interested in said Appraisement; and also a fit

and proper person, not interested in said Appraisement, as Assesssors' Assistant, whose

duty it shall be to shew the Assessors the boundaries of the several Lots belonging to
the different Proprietors, and who having been respectively sworn to the faithful dis-

charge of their duties, in the same way and manner as the Clerk, such Assessors, or
the majority of them, with such Commissioner or Commissioners, shall assess and tax
all such Owners and Possessors as aforesaid, including a. sum not exceeding Seven
Shillings and Sixpence per day for each Assessor, and the Assistant whilst actually

enployed in making such Assessment : Provided always, That in case the said Owners Proviso.

and Proprietors should neglect or refuse to meet at the time and place appointed, or to
nominate or appoint the said Assessors and Assessors' Assistant, or in case the said
Assessors, or the majority of them, should neglect or refuse to fulfil or perform the duties

imposeduponthemthen in such case the saidCommissioner or Commissioners shall forth-
with submit and refer such rate to Three other Commissioners of Sewers of the County,
Township or Place within which such Lands shall be situate, in no way interested in
such matter, to be named by such Commissioner or Commissioners so making such

rate, as aforesaid, which Commissioners so named and referred to, as aforesaid, shall
have power, and are hereby required, forthwith to revise, and if they shall see fit, to
amend the said rate; and the decision of the said Freeholders, or any Three of them,
or of the last mentioned Commissioners, or otthe majority of them as the case may be.
shall be final and conclusive in reference thereto.

'il. And be it enacted, That when the Land of any Proprietor within the said Compensation for

Marsh,Swamp, or Meadow Lands, other than the Proprietor so making such application, a bDe r

as aforesaid, shall have been injured by such draining or removing obstructions to the
free course of the waters, or other measures, as aforesaid, the damage arising there-
from shal be valued, assessed, and paid, in the same manner and proportions as here-
inbefore directed for the expenses incurred in such drainage, as aforesaid.

And whereas, difficulties are experienced when Marsh Land is owned. by Two per-
sens in equal,or nearly equal proportions, from neither party being enabled, under the
Act now in force, to c~ompel the other to repair the Dikes enclosing the same.

IV. Be it therefore enacted, That where any Diked Marsh is owned by Two per- Repairs ofDke on

sons in:such proportions that neither is interested to the extent of Two-thirds, it shal1 o n bryth

be lawful for eithér party to call upon a Commissioner or Commissioners of Sewers T'o-thiras.

underthe said Act hereby amended, to take charge of, and carry on, any work neces-

sary for repairing and keeping in repair the Dikes in the sanie manner as is provided
under the said Act, when such application is authorised to be made by Two-thirds in
interest of persons owning: such Marsh Lands.

And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two years, Duratiun ur Act.

and thence to the- end ofthe then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. XXX.

An Act relating to the Roman Catholic Cemetery in
Halifax.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

HEREAS by an Act passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her·present
Majesty,± utitled, An Act in further addition to, and amendment of theseveral.

Acts now in force concerning Cemeteries or Burial Grounds in the Town of Halifax.
the Corporation of the City of Halifax was authorized to Convey to Trustees on be-
half of the Roman Catholic Population of the City aforesaii, a Lot of Land adjoining
Fort Massey, for the exclusive purpose of a Cemetery for the Roman Catholic Poput-
lation of said City, and sucli Conveyance was executed : And whereas it is expedient
and desireable for the more perfect completion of the said Cemetery that a snali Lot
of Common at the South and West corner thereof should be granted for the purpose
aforesaid, and the said Corporation of the Citv of Halifhx having consented thereto:

I. Be il therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
from and after the passing of this Act, it shall and mav be lawfu: for the said Corpora-
tion to execute a Decd or Convey.aice in Fee Simple, of the said Lot of Common
bouuded ou the North and East by the Cemetery aforesaid; on the West by the Halifàx
Conimon; and on the South by Fort Massey Street, containing in all Three Rods,Two
Perches, and Nine Yards, with alI and singular the appurtenances to such Trustees,
for and on half of the Roman Catholie Population, as aforesaid, and.for the exclusive.
purposes afoicsaid.

The Roman CaLhclic
Epiecopal Corp"-
ration of the Citi
and CounL7, ut

porateo.

Powers and Privi-

CAP. XXXI.

An Act to Incorporate the. Roman Catholie Bishop ina
Halifax.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. T849.)

W HER EAS it is deemed just and expedient to Incorporate the- Right Reverend
William Walsh, Roman Catholic Bishop, in Halifax,, in the Province of Nova

Scotia, for the purpose of enabling him and, his Successors:to hold and acquire Real Es-
tate in the City aud. County of Halifax, in this Province for religious purposes :.

I. Be it therefore enactcd óy the Lieutenant-Governor, Cbuncil, and. Assembbj. That
from and aft-er the passing of this Act, the Righet Reverend. William Walsh:, and his,
Successor and Successors, being the, Roman CatholieBishop of the:Diocese.of-Halifax
No'va Scotia, in communion with the Church of Rome,' and being British born subjectsi
or duJynaturdized, shall be. and; he is herebv declared to be a BodyCorporate. within
that part of his Diocese calied the County of Halifax, indeed and inname, and -that
the said Right·Reverend William Walsh, and his Successorand Successors for thetime
being, by the name of " the Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation, of the City and
County of 1-alifax," shall by the same name have perpetual succession-and a com.
mon Seal, and shall have power from time to time, by and with the advice of his Vicar
General, and a Roman Catholic Clergyman of the Diocese aforesaid, or of any two Cler-
gymen of the said Diocese for the time being, as hereinafternmentioned; to alter, or re-
new, or change such Common Seal at pleasure, and shall by the name, as aforesaid,

from
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from time to time, and at al! times hereafter, be able and capable in law, to have, hold,
purchase, acquire, possess and enjoy for the general use or uses Eléemosinary, Eccle-
siastical, or Educational, of the said Roman Catholic Chuith inLhis Biocese, or of the
Religious Community, or of any portion of the same Community within his Diocese,
any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments within the- County of Halifax; and the
same Real Estate or any part thereof for the purposes aforesaid, from time to time, by
and with the advice and consent hereinafter mentioned to let or demise by Indenture,
under the Seal of the said Corporation, for any period not exceeding Twenty-one
Years from the day of the making thereof: Provided, That upon any such Lease, the
Rent shall be reserved and payable to the said Corporation Yearly, and every year
during the continuance of the said Lease, and that no such Lease shall be made with-
out Impeachment of Waste, and that no Fine or Sum in Gross, shall under any pre-
tence whatsoever, be taken for the same, beyond such Yearly Rent so reserved, as
aforesaid, otherwise the said Lease shall be utterly null and void ; and by the same
name respectively, the said Roman Catholic Bishop and his Successor and Successors,
shall and may be capable in Law to sue and be sued, implead and be impleaded, an-
swer and be answered, in all Courts of Law and Equity, and Places whatsoever, in as
large, ample and beneficial a manner as any other Body Corporate, or as any other per-
son may or can in Law or Equity, sue and be sued, implead or be impleaded, answer
and be answered unto, in any manner whatsoever.

Provided always, That the Lands and Premises so to be holden by the said Corpo-
ration shall not at any time exceed the annual value of Seven Hundred Pounds within
the County of Halifax; And providedfurther, that the Rents and Profits arising from
any such Lands and Premises shall be applied for the use and purposes of the Church
or Churches, or of Religious or Educational Institutions connected with the Church of
Rome, within the said County.

Il. And be it enacled, That it shall be lawful for any person or persons in whom or
in whose name or names any Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, situate, lying and
being in the County of Halifax, are now, or shall or may be hereafter vested in Trust,
or otherwise, for the benefit of the said Roman Catholic Church or Roman Catholic
Institutions of the said City and County of Halifax, from time to time to convey,
assign, or transfer by Deed under his hand :and seal, or their hands and seals, in the
usual legal way, all or any of the said Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, unto the
Roman Catholic Bishop, for the time being, of the said Diocesé, and by his Corporate
name aforesaid, to be holden by. the said Bishop and his Successor and Successors, in
his said Corporate name aforesaid, for the purposes aforesaid, as provided by this Act.

111. And be it enacted, That it shall not be-lawful for the said Bishop, or for his Suc-
cessor or Successors for the time being, to make or.execute any Indenture of Leases
as aforesaid, of the Lands, Tenements,, or Hereditaments acquired or held, or to be
hereafter acquired by him, under or by virtue of the Act, withôut the Consent in Wri-
ting of his Vicar General and another Roman Catholie Clergyman of the said Diocese;
or in case the said Vicar General shall belincapacitated by sickness,: infirmity, or any
other cause, or shall happen to be*necessarily absent at the. timethen of Two Roman
Catholie Clergymen, to be selected or named by the Roman Catholie Bishop of the
Diocese-such:selectionor nomnination, and such consent to appear upon the face of
the Indenture or Lease intended to be executed by the parties, and to be testified by
the said Bishop, Vicar General andiClergyman, or Two such Cleigymen as aforesaid,
being made parties to, and signing .ad sealingý the said Indenture ofiLease, in the
presence of Twýo credible Witnesses as consenting:parties ?thereto respectively: Pro-
vided, That.nothing hereinicontainëd shall be cdiistrued in anywise to;give: to thessaid
Corporation aforesaid, thè power or authoritys to- sehil alien ori conveyi geither abs6lutely
or by way of Moitgage any of thebLan&, Tenements'oisHereditamentsý"now belong-
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ing to the Roman Catholic Church in the City and County aforesaid, except .by way of
Lease as aforesaid.Le. a oesi -e That in case the said Roman Catholic Bishop, or his Suc-IV. And bet enactdih
cessor or his Successors shall, from:sickness or infirmity, absence, or any other cause,
become incapable of, or be incapacitated from performing his or their duties in the
Diocese aforesaid, then his Vicar General, or the Clergyman administering the Dio-
cese, shall have the same powers as are by the Act conferred upon the Roman. Catho-
lic Bishop of the said Diocese.

V. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shal affect or be construed to
affect in any manner or way the Rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors, or of
any person or persons whomsoever, or of any Body Politie or Corporate, or of any
Church Wardens, or Auditors of Accounts, in any Roman Catholic Church in the said
Diocese, or in any way to abridge, diminish, or take away any of the rights, privileges,
and advantages now enjoyed and possessed by any Pewholder, or any person having
any right, title, or interest in any Pew or Sittings in any Roman Catholic Church or
Chapel in the said Diocese, such only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and
provided for.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing in this Act contained shall extend or be con-
strued to extend in any manner -to confer any Spiritual Jurisdiction or Ecclesiastical
Rights whatsoever upon the said Roman. Catholic Bishop hereinbefore mentioned, or
upon his Successors, or other Ecclesiastical Person of the said Church in communion
with the Church of Rome aforesaid.

VII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be of any force or effect until Her
Majesty*s assent shall be signified thereto.

CAP. XXXII.

An Aet to authorise the Sale of the Court House and
Jail Grounds at Shelburne, and the purchase of a
New Site therefor.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, -A D. 1849.)

HEREAS George Wilson, Robert Robertson, W. J. Bell, John Dexter and
David Thomson, have been appointed by the General Sessions of Shelburne,

Commissioners for building a New Court House and Jail for that County, and it is
proper that they should be invested with, power to erect the same on a New Site if
deemed -advisable so to; do.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenan't-Governor, Council and Assembly, That thel said
Commissioners shall be Commissioners for the purposes of this Act and may, ifîthey
think fit,.sell all that Lot of Ground situate in the" Town of Shelburne, by- wiatever
metes and boundsthe same may be distinguished, us'ually occupiedandaheld- with the
Court House and Jail there, and whereon-the same stands, together with; sucliëCourt
House and Jail, at Public Auctioi to the highestbiddeihaving givnthii-t3dys' no-
tice of the time and place lof Sale, by lHand- Bills,-,pdsted up innat least Eie of*the
most publictplaces in and abouti the Townv;and shalbIthereuponand updn paym'exr' of
the consideration money, execute a ýDeed to the 1urchasertthere'f;wich ®'dXshall
be sufcient toivest in the-Purchaséiy an. Estaté in FeeeSimplethéreirrbut ossessi6
shall not'be givendo:therBPichaser; ntiUihéNew CoùitH ouse andfjail'are eaTd for
occupation. II
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II. And be it enacted, That out of'hé roédš of such Sale, or from the same in
conjanction with other Monies placed at their disposai for that purpose, the Commissi-

oerh purchase a uitable piceofGrou for theerectionofa New Court House
and Jail in Shelburne; and shall take a.Deed of Conveyance thereof to them, and the
Survivors of them, and the Heirs of the Srvivor, ieTrust for the use of the County,
which Dced shall be sufficient to convey the Legal Title to the said Land, to and for
the use of the County, to the end that a New Court flouse and Jail may be erected
thereon; and such Land and: such New Court House and Jail when erected thereon,
shall. be used and enjoyed as other County Court Houses, Jails, ýand Lands attachéd are
usually held and, enjoyed.

III. And be it enacted, That all Monies collected for the purpose of building such
New Court House and Jail, and now in the hands'of the Countv Treasurer and all
Monies to be hereafter collected for'the same. purpose, shall be forthwith; if the Com-
missioners shall think proper, paid over to them; and all such Monies, together -with
any:Surplus Monies- arisingfrom the: proceeds of the' sale aforesaid, after payment of
the Purchase Money, and any necessary expenses connected with the Sale shall h ap-
plied under the directions of the General Sessions, towards erecting the New Court
House and Jail.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to alter the Representation of the County of
Colchester;

(Passed he 31st day of Marche A. D. 1849.)

W HEREAS'the Townships of Truro, Onslow and Londonderry ,in the County
of Colchesier, have béen respeétively entitled to rëturn each One Mêmber, to

serve in the General Assembly of this Piovince, and thd Fieeholders in the remaining
parts of suòh Couny have-only enjdve ie privil ge in common'with thé said Three
Townships, of returningOne Member forhè said County, and such system doth flot
sécuretio the Freehblders of the Coilty an equal and just participation in the Repre-
setationiherefor-Föremedy thereof:

t. Be it enated, bjithe Lieutenani-Gòvernor, Coucil ad Asembly That froand
after the trinination_ of this Generai As emly and the cahling of a New General
Aèsembli, instead and in lieu of thé Writs now by Law authrized to be.issuëdfor
the said' County and Townshiþ< respeilvcly; it shall be laful for the Governor to issue
Writs fôrthé Electioniof Meinb rs to ere in such New Gêneral Ssemblyas follov
thaîin fdr'tÏý.lco n! sr

"Frthe said Coùny -of Càchèster Twô Members, an or the said T nships of
Truro.inïd Londonhderry, each One fembcá

I1 ld beit enâced That frim and atet tne aforesaid, ailhe Freeholders
within the Electoral Districts, Numbers One, Two, Three, F ur and Fie espèctivély
of the said County, shall be entitled to vote in and for the Township of Truro, and all
the Freeholders within the Electoral Districts, Numbers Six, Seven, Eight, Nine, Ten,
Eleven, Twelve, and Thirteen respectively, being the remaining part of such County,
shall be entitled to vote in and for the Township of Londond'rry, in dte same maner
asf their Freeholdshad beenoriginally ïnclIdedin the -said Townships respecively.
Provided such Freeholders shall in allother respects, except as to their Freeholds fot
b'einginclded within such Townships, be y Law entided o voe

II1. And 'be it enacted, That nothingherein contained shall be of any force or effect
until Her Majesty's Assent shal be signified hereto.
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CAP. XXX1V.

An Act additional to the Act for Providing Fire
Engines for the Town of Yarmouth.

(Passed the Slst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

1W HEREAS it is deemed necessary to procure further Fire Engines for the Town
, v of Yarmouth, in addition to those procured under the Act passed in the Seventh

Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the Foqrtb, entitled, " An Act
for Providing Fire Engines for -the Town of Yarmouth, and for other purposes ;" and
also to extend the Limits of the said Town for the purposes hereinafter mentioned:

1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Ge-
neral Sessions of the Peace for the County of Yarmouth, when and so often as required
so to do by a vote ofthe majority of the Inhabitants residing within the Limits- herein-
after mentioned, at any Meeting held in manner prescribed in the hereinbefore recited
Act, shall appoint and direct to be Assessed in one or more assessments, such sum of
Money as may be voted and agreed upon at such Meeting for procuring one or more
further Fire Engines for the said Town, with such quantities of Hose, Fire Buckets,
and other things necessarily appurtenant to such Engines as may be requisite ; and all
such Engines and appurtenances shall be kept in repair by the same means, and En-
ginemen appointed therefor in the same manner as by Law directed with regard to
Engines procured under the said Act; and all such Enginemen shall have the same
privileges and exemptions as are enjoyed by the Enginemen now appointed in the
said Town ; and all the Proceedings in reference to any assessinent hereunder, shall
be the same in al] respects, whether as to penalties or otherwise, except as to the Li-
mits within which the same shall be, made, as if the assessment had been authorized
in such Act and made under the provisions thereof.

II. And be it enactcd, That as well for the purposes of this Act, as of that of the
Act hereinbefore mentioned, and of aIl the Acts in force for extending to the said. Town
of Yarmouth the several Acts respecting Firewards and Fires, and to preserve property
therein against destruction by Fire, the Limits of the said Town shall be enlarged and
extended in the following manner, that is to say:. that the East Line thereof be ex-
tended Northerly on the same course to the road called Bain's Road, and then to be
bounded by that road to Bain's Pond; thence crossing the said Pond to the Alder
Cove, and thence up that Cove to the Line on the South side of Harris Harding's
Land ; thence by said Harding's Land to the Main Road; thence crossing the Main
Road to the entrance of Lovett's Road; thence to be bounded by Lovett's Road to
Israel Lovett's Land; thence to be bounded by Lovett's Land to Yarmouth Harbor
thence by the Harbor to the South-western extremity of Harris Island, and thence on-
an East course to the bounds of the said Town, as defined by the Act of FourthWiliam,
the Fourth, Chapter Thirty.

CAP.
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CAP. XXXV.

An Act to Authorize. Assessments for the Support of
Ferries.

(Passed the 3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E il enactcd, by the Lieutcnant-Governor, Council aad Assembly, That the Grand
Jury in any County or District may present, and the Court of General Sessions

for the sane nay confirm, such sums of money as nay from time to time be deemed
expedient to be applied towards the Support of Ferries within the County or District;
and all such sums so presented and confirmed, shall be assessed, levied, collected,. and

paid over, iii the sanie manner as other suns for County purposes are assessed, levied,
collected, and paid over, and shall be appropriated for the purposes intended under the
directions of the General Sessions.

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to raise Funds in the County of Pictou.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849,)

W HEREAS the General Sessions in and for the County of Pictou, in consequenceof the distressed condition of part of the Inhabitants thereof, both from the
want of Provisions and Seed, have deternined to raise Funds on the credit of said
County, in order to afford the relief which the exigency requires:

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
it shall be lawful for the said Sessions to raise and borrow, on the credit of said Coun-
ty, and for the purposes aforesaid, such suns of Money, and on such terms and at such
rate of interest as the said Sessions, by order passed at a General or Special Sessions
may order and direct: Provided the same do not exceed in all the sum of Five Thou-
sand Pounds, and the interest thereon do not exceed the rate of six per cent.

11. And be il enacted, That the said sums of Money, when so raised and borrowed
as aforesaid, shall be divided and apportioned in the following proportions, that is to
say----Two-fifths thereof to the Township of Pictou-Two-fifths to the Township of
Egerton, and one-fifth to the Township of Maxwelton.

Ill. And be it enacted, That as soon as this Act shall go into operation, it shall be
lawful for the Custos of the said County of Pictou, and -the Clerk of the Peace, to-
gether with three Magistrates duly appointed by the Sessions in such behalf, to exe-
cute in theirownnames, but solely in their respective capacities of office, for and on behalf
ýof said County, all such Bonds, to the Lenders ofsuch Money in such sums, and on
such terms as. have been arranged, as hereinbefore provided: which Bonds shal, after
due execution, constitute a debt or charge agailst said County, until the same be dis-
charged, as hereinafter provided.

IV. And be. it enacted, That as soon as this Act shall go inte operation it shall be
Iawful for the said Sessions at any General or Special, Meeting, to nominate and ap-
point.in. each of .the Three Townships in said County, three fit and proper: persons,
residents respectively therein, who shall be called* and known by. the name of Loan
Commissioners, whose duty it shail be to receive the Money from. the Lenders, and to
apportion the same in such proportions as they may think;fit among the various Dis-
tricts set apart. for the support of the Poor in each of said Townships.; and to take in
their:own names,; but for the benefit of said County, all- such Notes, Bonds-,Obliga-
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tions, Deeds, Mortgages, or other Securities, as they may deem requisite to ensure the
re-payment thereof, and of the interest to accrue thereon, and the expenses and
charges attendant upon the management of said Loan Fund.

V. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Rate Payers in eacli of the
Sections set apart in said County for the support of the Poor, at any meeting held for
such purpose, after Three days' notice, to nominate and appoint Three fit and proper
persons residing in each said of Sections, who, upon bcing approved of by said Loan
Commissioners, shall thcreupon proceed to hear and determine all applications from the
residents in said Districts respectively, for relief froin the said Loan Fund; and also
shall adjust and settle the Securities to be given by the applicants to said Commissi-
oners in each of said Districts as aforesaid ; and that the said Commissioners as afore-
saidihàll only grant relief out of said Loan to such applicants as may have been ap-
proved of by said Three persons nominated as aforesaid, and given security as afore-
said.

VI. And bc it enacted, That on failure of payment by the said applicants, or any of
them, to whom aid and relief shall have been given as aforesaid, according to the terms
of the security given to the said Loan Commissioners as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for the said Sessions at any General or Special Meeting, or for the Supreme Court, or
for any Judge of the Supreme Court, in Term, on Circuit, or at Chambers, on appli-
cation therefor, by affidavit, by said -Loan Commissioners, or their lawful Agents in
such behalf, at any future tine, to direct and order that the balance then due from any
of the said Districts or Sections by reason of failure of re-payment by suchi applicants,
or any of them as aforesaid, or due for and on account of the necessary expenses and
charges (if any) attendant upon the management of said Loan Fund, or for defalcations
(if any) of any Commissioner or person employed in the management of said Funds in
each of said Sections respectively, shall be assessed and levied upon the Inhabitants
residing and being in such Sections, in the same way and manner and in the same pro-
portions as the Poor Rates are now or have been heretofore assessed upon the Inhabi-
tants of said Sections, in order that the said Loan and interest thereon, and all the
expenses and charges (if any) attendant upon the management thereof, and defalcations
(if any) as aforesaid, may be fully repaid and made good to the said Commissioners,
and to the Lenders of the said Loan Fund, to be raised and borrowed upon the credit
and pledge ofthe Real and Personal Estate, situate and being in the County as afore-
said, and liable to be rated for Poor Rates therein.

VII. And be it enacted, That the said Three sets of Commissioners as aforesaid,
shall be required, each acting for themselves only, to enter into and execute to the Cus-
tos, for behoof of the said County, good and sufficient Bonds, with a condition render-
ing it obligatory on them, well and faithfully to manage and distribute the proportion
of said Funds coming to them in the proportions hereinbefore stated, to render not less
than once in six months to the said Sessions a true and faithful account thereof; and
to pay over and account to the said Lenders for all sums of Money respectively received
by or paid to them, for and on account of said Loan Funds as aforesaid.

ViIl. And be it enacted, That the said County of Pictou shall be answerable as
aforesaid to the said Lenders, for and on account of all losses and defalcations by the
said Commissioners, or any of them, or by any persons employed in the management
of the said Funds; and that the said Real and Personal Estate in said County liable as
aforesaid for Poor Rates, shall not be relieved from liability to the said Lenders for and
on account of said Loan, and interest to accrue thereon, until the saie shall fully be
repaid to thém by the said Commissioners or their Agents in such behalf;

IX. And be it enacted, That in the event of the failure of payment of the såid As-
sessment hereinbefore provided to be made, or part thereof, by any of said Sections, it
shall be laWful for the said Commissioners of the Township in which such Section

shall
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shall be situate, to apply to the Sessions, the Supfeme Court, or any' Judge thereof, in
the way and manner provided by the Sixth preceding Section of this Act; for an order
to amerce and assess the whole of the Inhabitants of said Township for any such de-
liciency as hereinbefore referred to.

X. And be it enacted, That if the said Loan Commissioners, or any or all of them,
shall wrongfully neglect and refuse (after request) to apply to the said Sessions, the
Supreme Court, or any Judgc thereof as aforesaid, for an order to assess any of the
said Districts or Townships, for the sums fairly due to the Lenders ofsaid Loan Funds
as aforesaid, then it shall be lawful for the said Lenders to apply by affidavit by them-
selves or their Agents, to the said Sessions, Supreme Court, or a Judge thereof, sitting in
Circuit or in Chambers as aforesaid, for an order to assess the said District or any of them,
or said Townships, for any balances then due ; and that-under all orders issued by vir-
tue of this Act the Assessors and Collectors of the Poor Rates for the time being, shall
forthwith proceed to assess and collect the said Rates in the same manner as bas been
heretofore practised in the Assessment and collection of Poor Rates in and for said
County of Pictou.

CAP. XXXV1l.

An Act to authorise a Loan for the use of the Province.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

W [THEREAS it may become necessary to Borrow a Sum of Money for the use of
TV the Province:

1. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembly, That it shall
be lawful for the Governor to cause a Cash Account to be opened at any one or more
of the Banks in the City of Halifax, and to Borrow and receive from such Banks such
sum of Money as may be necessary for the use of the Province, in such sums and
amounts as from time to time may be required and under such conditions and upon
such Terms, Agreements, and Stipulations for the payment and repayment of such
Monies, and for the working of such accounts as by the Governor in Council may be
established, prescribed and directed with the consent of the Directors! of the Bank or
otherwise, to borrow, and receive fron any other persons, Corporations or Companies
a sum'not-exceeding Ten Thousand Pounds at the lowest rate ofin'terest at which
such Loan can be effected.

IL And be it enacted, That the Money aforesaid may be drawn for and received
from time to time in such sums and under such restrictions and!regulations as nay be
prescribed by the Governor in Council, by and with the consent of the Lender of said
money.

IIL And- be it enacted, That for the reþayment of all monies toubé borrowed under
this Act, and for the final payment and discharge of the balance which :shall be remain-
ing due and unpaid on tàle final closing of thé Accounts with such Lenders, with lu-
terest as aforesaid, the Public Funds, Monies, and Credit«of this Province shal bè,
and are hereby pledged and rendered liable.

IV.-And beù-t-enacted, :That an:Accomnt'of ail sms bIrrowed or repaidLunder this
Act, with the respecive datesof the Loans andirepayments res þctively , shal be laid
befor" the Joint Committee of îhe LegislIture appomted åto examinethe Pblic Ac-
counts,- toëther 'with alWarrants, Dràfts and Voches relàting to the same at the
next Session. v.
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V. And be it enacied, That the Balance due for such Loan on the Thirty-first day
of December, One Thousand Eight lHundred and Forty-nine, shal be paid off and
discharged on or before the Thirty-first day of March then next.

CAP. XXXVIII.

An Act to Incorporate the Chebucto Marine Insurance
Company.

(Passed ie Slst day of March, A.D. 1849.)

H ERE AS the Trade and Navigation of this Province vill be benefited by the
Establishment of another Company for carrying on. the business of Marine

Insurance, unde rproper guards and provisions; And wiereas the several persons here-
after named, have united with many others to raise a Capital or Joint Stock in that
behalf.

1. Be it therefore enacted, by tlie Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Asscmbly,. Tliat
John Esson, N. L. West, John W. Barss, James Mitchell, T. C. Kinnear, John Gib-
son, George H. Starr, John Tempest, C. W. Dickson, John Tobin, Benjamin Wier,
William Full, Thomas Ring, Fcnrsy Harvey, and all and every such other .person and
persons as shall from time to time become Proprietors of the Shares in the Company
and Undertaking hereby established, as hereinafter is mentioned, and their respective
Successors, Executors, Administrators aid Assigns, shall henceforth be, and they arc
hereby united into a Company, and declared to be One Body Politic and* Corporate,
by the name of " The Chebucto Marine Insurance Company," and by that name shall
have perpetual succession and a Common Seal, with power the same Seal to change,
alter and break, and make anew, as to the Company shall seem fit, and by that nam
also shall and may sue and be sued, plead or be impleaded, at Law or in Equity, and
shall and may prefer any Bill or Bills of Indictment against any person or persons who
shall commit any Felony, Misdemeanor, or other offence by Law Indictable ; and shall
by that naine be capable, authorized and empowered, to purchase, have, hold, receive,
possess and enjoy, Lands, Messuages, Houses, Hereditamients, and Real Estates what-
soever within this Province, either in Fee Simple, or for a term of life or lives, or
years, or in any other manner, but not exceeding in value Fifteen Thousand Pounds.;
and likewise Monies, Securities for Money, Goods, Chattles, Effects, and other things
of whatsoever kind or quality; and shall by that name, and in their Corporate capacity
be capable, authorized and empowered to give, grant, se1l, assign, mortgage, demise,
absolutely or conditionally, or otherwise dispose of, all or any part of such Real Estate,
and Property as aforesaid, as to the said Company shall seem meet, and at their free
will and pleasure. Provided always, that the purchase money of the Lands, Messuages,
Houses or Real Estate, requisite for the Offices and Buildings for the business of the
Company, and the expenditnre for the erection of such Offices and Buildings, sha-l
not exceed the Sun of Two Thousand Pounds, unless to replace the same, or to repair
damages sustained by accidental destruction thereof, a larger expe4diture shall become
necessary.

II. And be il enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Company,. and -the Sub-
scribers thereto, or Shareholders therein, to raise or contribute among themselves, in
such proportion as they shall think-. proper for carrying on the business of Marine
Insurance, an Original Capital or Joint Stock of Twenty Thousand, Pounds, and at
any future time an additional Capital or Joint Stock of Twenty Thousand Pounds .and

the
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the same Original Capitâl shall be dividedinto Fou'rundred Shares of Fifty Pounds
each, and any additional Capital into Shares of the like denomination; and all such
Shares shall be numbered in:regular -progression, and every such Shareshall always be
distinguished by the number affixed theretoand the said Shares shall be, and are
hereby vested in the several persons so raising or contributing the same -and," their
several and respective Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, proportionably to the
sum they shall severally raise and contribute; and all persons, their several and res-
pective Executors, Adiinistrators and Assigns, who shall severally subscribe for One
or more Share or Shares, or such sum or sums of money as shall be demanded in lieu
thereof, for the purpose of the said Company, shall bear and- pay in the manner herein-
after directed, an equal and proportionable su'm, according to his or their nuniber of
Shares, towards carrying on the business of the said Company, and shall be entitled to,
and receive according to the number .of Shares so held, and money so by him or,,them
respectively paid, distribution of an equal and proportional part of the Nett Profits and
advantages that shall or may arise or accrue from the business and transactions of the
said Company.

III. And be it enacted, That the names. and designations of the several persons who
have subscribed for, or may at any time hereafter subscribe for, or be entitled to a
Share or Shares in the said Company, with the respective numbers of such :Shares,
and also the proper number by which every Share shall be distinguished, shall be dis-
tinctly and 'clearly entered into the Book for the Registration thereof, and to be* called
the Registry of Shares, to be kept by the Secretafy, Broker or Brokers, of said Com-
pany, and after such Entry, a Certificate under the Seal of the ECompany, and signed
by such Officer as shall be appointed for this purpose, shall be.delivered to every Pro-
prietor upon demand, specifying the Share or Shares to'which such.Proprietor is entitled
in the said Company, and such Registry of the Certificate of a Share or Shares, shall
be evidence of ;the property or ownership thereof ;-but the want of, such Certificate
shall not hinder or prevent the Owner of any such Share or Shares from selling ordis-
posing thereof. .

IV. And be' it enacted, That the several persons who become Subscribers towaid
the said undertaking shall-e and they are hereby required to pay the. siof money by
Sthem respectively subscribed, or such parts or proportions as fron-tiirne to tinei shall be
called for, as hereinafteris mentioned, at such times and' places as shal be directed in
pursuance of the provisions of this Act; and in case any person or persons shlil ne-
glect or refuse to pay the same at the time'andin the mannerrequiredtor that puipose,
it shall. be lawful for the said Company to sue for and recover thetsame in any Court of
Law or Equity, or otherwise for the Board of Directors hèreinafteneèstablished, at their
option to -declare the Share of any such: Defaulter forfeited, as in and by the Bye
Laws shall be provided.

V. And be it enacted, That all the Shares in the 'Original or Increased Capital of the
said Company, aid; in the undertaking forwhich it is established, ánd in the profits
and advantages thereof, shall be and be deeme& Personaik.Estate, and'as such Personal
Estate .shàll -be assigned and :transmissable accordingly.;a but no Sháre sha-llbe divisàble
or dividedpor-assignied in parts ;; and the séveral Shareholders or iSubscribers to the said
undertaking - respectively, and their, several and. ,resþeetive. Eiecutors, Administiatois
and Assigns ashall no, except as hereinafter. provided; bel hiableatnyýDebts of; or
demands against athe said Company beyondidthe amount of their: evlrl andirespeétive
Supscriptions, the Shares they may severally and respectivelychold or possessin
the said Company, nor under any calls or assessmentstoýbe made;bythe said Company
or Board of'Directors' orin any wayby any -meansno îon anyppretence whatsoever,
be liable to the payment of any greater sum of'rmoney.in the:wholethàn the sumâ of
Fift.y Poundà; on. -or for each several Share subsicribed:for, or heldy byor standing in
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the marme -of such Subscriber or Shareholder at the time of orderingr any cail or assess-
mient, and that the said sum of Fifty Pounds shial include ail the calis and payments
to, be made on One' Share, and. that no greater sum than Fifty Pounds in the -ý hole
shall be paid 'on any'-one -Share in the said Cotnpanv-.

Stock and Estate of VI. And be it enacted, That tho said Joint Stock and Real and Personal Estate of
Company aloneCoany lfb e 0. the said Coroation, shllbe liable for, and sibect to the, pyent of ail. Debts coni-
liable for Debts of rO,.Sai i. 5j am O
Company. tracted by the said Company, and that none of the present or future Members of the

said Company shall be liable for the payment of any debt contracted beyond the
aniount of the cahls. or assessments due and unpaid on the Shares of the Stock held, by
such individual Member, except in the cases hereinafter provided for.

Payment of Original VII. And be it enacted, That the said Original Capitai of Twenty Thousand Pounds,
Capital.sha b paid and contributed in and by the Following cas or payments, that is to say

the Prst cal or payment being the cal of Twenty-live Pounds, for and upon each and
eeery Share subscidbed for, shah be paid within Thirty Days after Public Notice is
given by the Board'of Dirèctors in two of the Halifax N\ewspapers, that the- samie, is
required; and that ail other subsequent cais or paymhnts shaef b in such sums and at
such times as the Board of Directors, havin reference to the state of the business and
affairs of the Coapany, shar order and direct. Provided alpay, That of the day to
tbe hereafter appointed respectively for any subsequent cal or payment, Notice sha
be given by Advertisements, published ini at least Two of the Halifax Newspapers,
Thirty days at heast previofs to such day; and ail the said ca lls or payments shah be
made by the Proprietor of every Share, in such Coin or Money as at the time of such
payment, sha be a legal tender lh the Province.

Security required VIII. And be it enaced, That every Subscriber or Sharehoder in the said Company,
froxt Subscribers. shah at or before the tine appointed for the payment of the rst cal, make, execute,

and delver to the said. Company, either a Bond, with a Mortgage to accompany the
same, on Real Estate, or otherwise a Bond, with two suficient Sureties, to the satis-
faction of the President and Directors, or a majority of them-said Bonds to be re-
newable as often as the President and Directors shall require, and to be conditioned
for the payment of the residue of the calls to become due and payable as aforesaid,
on the several Shares by hlm subscribed and taken l the said Company: which Bond
or Securities shad be subject to the approval of the First Nine Persons named in this
Act, until the Board of Directors, sha nbe chosen, and afterwards to the approval of
such Board.

IX. And be it enacited, That ail Shares in any ncreased Capital sha be paid and

ben give byAvrtsmntpbise n tlat w f h aifxNwsaes

cCapital and Se- payable i t such proportion, and at such ti mesd s the Board of Directors shal appoint,
curity therefor. and such and the ikeo Securities as are heretbefore required for the payment of the

future cails of the Original Capital shah be taken. from the Subsribers for Shares i
any future Increased , Capital of the said Company.

Management of af- A atd be it enacted, That the management and regulation of the affairs and busi-
fairs of Company ness ofl the said Company sha bt conducted by, and vested lg a Boar of Directors,

to consist of a President and Four Directors, and that the necessary Oficers of the
Officers of Company. said. Company'shahl -be, and .at.ahi times, except in cases ofvacancies arising from deatb,

resignation or therwise, shalEconsist of One President, Four Directors, aSecrtary,
Broker or Brokers and Two Auditors or Examinesof the Accounts of the Company,
and such vher Officers and Servnts as: the oa Cpany :sha think proper to constitute
and appoint for the better 'management: and. conducting the business thereof, and..that

thesevralpowrsautoriies duies rights,- and privileges, of such -Presiden.t, Direc-
tors, Secrtary, Broker or Brokers, Auditors, and. other Officers and Servants of the saii
Company to be appointedr shall be, and is, and by this Act is or by thee a oLaws
of the said Compaîny shahl hereafter -be prescribed-and-estabhished.ý

Xi. And be it enacted, That n Shareholder in the said Company shall be quaified
to
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to be Elected, or to: sit or act as President or one of the Direetors of the same, unless
he shall at the day of Election bonafide hold and possess, andduuring the time that he
or they shall continue to be such President and Directors, continue to hold and be pos-
sessed of Five Shares, at the Ieast. of the Joint Stok of the!said Company, nor unless;
if chosen at any Election occurring after Eighteen months from the passing of this
Act, the said number of Shares shall have stood in his name on the Books, during at
least Six Calendar Months before the day of Election..

XII. And be it enacted, That the Annual Genéral Meeting of the said Company
shall be held in the month of January in every year after -this present year, and, at such
day and place as the Board of Directors shall appoint, and that Spècial Meetings of the
Company shall be summoned by the Directors when .they shall deem the same neces-
sary, or whensoever a requisition therefor in writing shall be delivered to the Board,
signed by Twenty Shareholders, owning not less than One Hundred Shares, and spe-
cifying the object of such Meeting, and that Meetings of the Board of Directors shall
be held at the Office of the Company, at least One Day in every Week, and at
such other times as the Directors shall think proper, or as the business of the Company
may require: Provided always,- That Notice of the -day appointed for the Annual or
any General or Special Meeting of the said Company shallbe given by an Advertise-
ment published Ten Days previous. thereto, in. two of the Public Newspapers in
Halifax.

XIII. And be it enacted, That at every Annual, General and Special Meeting of the
Company, every Proprietor or Shareholder having paid up al Calls on him made and
then due and payable, shall be entitled to vote according to the number. of Shares
which any such Proprietor or Shareholder may possess in the Company, in manner fol-
lowing, that isto say :. The Owner of one Share. shall be -.entitled to one vote-the
Owner of Five Shates, to two votes, and the Owner of Ten: Shares and upwards to
three votes, and may give such vote or votes by bis or' her proxy, duly constituted ac-
cording to the Bye Laws-such proxy being a Sharehoilder ëntitled to vote; and when-
ever any Share shall be held by more than one person, in- such case the person present
at the Meeting who is first named on the Stock Certificate- or .Registry, shall be enti-
tled to vote, therefor; mand at every Meeting of the Board.of Directors each Director
shall have, one vote only; and :every question, matter or thing, which shall be proposed,
discussed, or considered at any Generalor -Special Meeting of the Company, shal- be
determined by a majority of the voies and proxies then given; and every -matter or
thing which shall be proposed, discussed, or' considered at any Meeting of the Board
of Directors, shall be determined by the majority of- 1votes. then given by the Directors
then present ; and in case it should so happen that. at any General: or Special Meet-
ing of the Company,- or Meeting of -the Board of Directors, the Votes.:shall be equal,
then the President of the Company, or inw bis absence, the Chairman of the Meeting
or of. the Board shall be entitled-to a -Casting Vote upoa the mattersunder discussion,
besides;and in addition to his own personal vote, unless suek rightto a Casting Vote
shail be abrogated by the Bye Laws hereafter toibe made.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no Annual oÉ Speci.al-'Meeting of the Company shall be
held unless there be present thereat, and at the giving: of the Votes, Twenty Proprie-
tors, holding at least Oneý Hundred Shares in the, said. Companyr; and at every such
Annual,General or Special Meeting of the CompanythePresident of the Company,
or in bis absence the, Senior Director presentor in othe absence of all-the Directors,
one of-the Proprietors-to be chosen.atsuch Meetings respectively shall be Chairman
of such Meeting or Meetings respectiely; and that if at any* day appointed for such
Meetings of the ompany a sufficient .iumber of Shareholders:shall not attend within
one hour after the timeappointed for the Meeting, thenand in every vsuch caseé, the
Meeting shall be adjourned untilthe next or some future dây by the President or Se-
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nior Director, or if no Director be present, by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers of the
Company, as the case may be, or by such person as may atten-d in his or their place.

XV. And be it enacted, That the Orders and Proceedings of every General or Spe-
cial Meeting of the Company shall be entered by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers
of the Company, or sucli other person as shall attend in his or their place, in a Book
or Books to be kept for that purpose, and shall then be signed by the President or
Chairman of the Meeting; and being so entered and signed, shall be taken and deem-
ed to be the original Orders and Proceedings of such Meeting, and shall be received
as sucli upon due proof thereof, in. all. Courts and Places, and on all occasions what-
soever.

And whereas all the said Shares have boen already subscribed and taken by persons
desirous of becoming proprietors of the said Stock, none of whom are Subscribers for
more than Twenty Shares.

XVI. Be it therefore enacted, That the Four Persons first named in this Act shall.
as soon as conveniently may be, after the passing hereof, by an Advertisement, to be
published in at least Two of the Newspapers printed in Halifax, give notice that Sub-
scription Books for taking Shares in the said Company, will be opened on a day, and
at a certain place to be mentioned, and shall then and there open proper Books for the
purpose, and therein receive and take the Subscriptions of all persons who have agreed
to take Shares as aforesaid, and shall be willing to stand and continue as Proprietors
of Shares in, and Members of the said Company, and for want thereof, of all other

persons who shall be willing and desirous to become Proprietors and Members, as afore-
said ; and the said Four Persons shall make an Entry of the number of Shares taken
by each Subscriber, and shall not permit any individual to subscribe or take, nor shah
themselves take, nor shall any person hold a greater number than Twenty Shares there-
in; and when and so soon- as the first Call or Payment on the said. Shares becomes due,
the said Four Persons shall receive the same, and the said Nine Persons first' named in
this Act, shall also demand and take for and on behalf of the Company, such Secu-
rities as are hereinbefore directed to be taken for the payment of the future Calls to be
made on the said Shares respectively

XVII. And be it enacted, That so soon as the number of Four Hundred Shares of
the said Original Capital of Twenty Thousand Pounds shall have been subscribed, the
said Four persons first named in this Act, shall, by public advertisement to be printed
in at least Àtwo of the Newspapers at Halifax, during ten days, appoint a day-and place
for the First General Meeting of the Subscribers, and shall assemble such Meeting,
and a Chairman thereof being chosen from among the Subscribers present, with a Se-
cretary, the Company hereby Incorporated shall· be formed and organized, and go into
operation under this Act; and the said Subscribers then, and then present, or their

proxies, shall in the manner in this Act prescribed, proceed to elect Five Directors and
Two Auditors, and such other Officers as may be deemed expedient for organising the
business thereof; and from and after such Election, the persons so chosen and elected
shall be and become forthwith the Officers of the Company ; and the said Directors
shall choose and elect one from among themselves by ballot, to be the President of the
said Company for the ensuing year; and the said Directors shall also choose and elect
a Secretary, Broker or Brokers for t4t ensuing year, during which time the said Pre-
sident and Secretary, Broker or Brokers, shall remain in office, unless by a vote of any
General or Special Meeting of the Shareholders, his or their Offices shall be declared
vacant; and the said Directors and other persons so to be elected, shall hold, exercise,
and enjoy their respective offices from the day of such their Election until the first
Annual Meeting in January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and thence
continually until a new choice of: Directors and Officers be Made by the Company,
pursuant to this Act and the Bye Laws in that behalf to be provided.

XVII.
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XVIH. And be it enacted, That on the Third Tuesday of January in each and
every year, the Directors of the said Company shall be elected by Ballot, in the fol-
lowing manner: the Shareholders shall first elect Two Directors for -the then ensuing
year, out of the Four who have served for the preceding year, and shall then elect
Two other Directors from the qualified Shareholders of the Company : Provided always,
That it shall and may be lawful for the Shareholders to elect the whole of the Four
Directors of the preceding year, if they shall think proper so to do.

XIX. And be it enacted, That the Office of the President or Directors, Secretary,
Broker or Brokers, or Auditors of the Company, shall become, and may by the Board
be declared Vacant on the death, resignation, Three Months' absence, or permanent
removal of such Officer from the Province, by his ceasing to hold the number of Shares
required as a qualification, or by a Vote of the General Meeting of the Stockholders
removing the Officer for misconduct or malversation in Office, and every such Vacancy,
except in the Office of President, shall be filled up by the choice of a Shareholder, to
be made by the Board of Directors, and who shall serve until the Annual Meeting;
and at every such Annual Meeting qualified persons shall be elected to supply the place
of these Officers who are as aforesaid, to go out of Office on the Third Tuesday of
January in every vear after the present year,. or whose Offices have been vacated, as
aforesaid ; and ail Officers elected at the Annual Meeting, shall enter upon their Offices
on the Third Tuesday of January in every year after the present year : Provided al-
ways, That any Director or other Officer so going out of Office, shall be capable of
being re-elected by the Company.

XX. And be it enacied, That when and so soon as the sum of Ten Thousand
Pounds shall have been actually paid to the proper persons, in manner before provided,
upon the Calls aforesaid, by the several Proprietors of Shares, and sufficient Securties
shall have been given: by said Proprietors for any; Balances of their Shares, then, and
in that case, it shall and may be lawful for the Board of Directors, by Public Adver-
tisement, to be printed in at least Two of the Newspapers in Halifax, to declare the
same, and make known the intention of the Company to transact'the business. of Ma-
rine Insurance, and to fix the time when the Office will be open for such business;
and whereupon the said Company shall and may at the day so named, commence and
carry on in their Office at Halifax, or elsewhere in this Province, the business and
operations of Marine Insurance in all its branches, and shall and may receive and ac-
cept Orders, Directions, and Proposals for Insurances, and make Insurance upon all
Ships and Vessels whatsoever, in Port or at Sea, or for or upon any Voyages or Adven-
tures whatsoever, and for and upon all Goods, Merchandize, Property, and Effects
whatsoever, and all Monies, Coins, Bullion, or other Valuable Things whatsoever, in
and upon any such Ship laden or to be laden, and ia and upon the Freight of Goods or
Merchandize carried or to be carried upon any Ship or Vessel, or on any Voyage what-
soever,; and also upon Monies lent or, advanced upon Bottomry or Respondentia, and
upon Expected Profits and Commissions, or Adventures by Sea, and upon. aIl Subjects
of Marine Insurance whatsoever, and the same shall and may Insure against all Losses,
Perils and Dangers whatsoever of the Seas, Fire, Enemies, Thieves, and other Risks
of the Seas and Navigation usually Insured against by Underwriters, .and either for, or
during the respective Voyage, or for any time or times whatsoever; and shall and may
agree for,fix, and establish the Premiums and Compensations to them to be paid for
such Insurances, and shall and may make and execute all such Writings and Policies
of Insuranceand with or under such reservations and conditions as shal be agreed
uponor ordered by the Board, and shall and .May accept, receive, and take the aban-
donient, relinquishment, and surrender of any Ship or Vessel to said ;Company aban-
doned urder any -suchInsurance; and shall and may adjust and setle .caims, and de-
mands ,for Losses for. or in respect of any such Insurances, or of any orders therefor to
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the said Company given, and generally shall and may perform and transact ail mat-
ters and things whatsoever relating to the business of an Insurance Broker, and Insurer
or Underwriter on Ships or Goods belonging or appertaining, and to aIl intents and
purposes whatsoever.

XXI. And be it enacted, That ail orders and directions for such Insurance to the
said Company given, and by them accepted, and ail Policies of Insurance by the said
Cumpany made and sealed with the Common Seal thereof, and signed by the Presi-
dent of the Company, or any Chairman of the Board of Directors, and countersigned
by the Secretary, Broker or Brokers of the Company, shall be bindingý and obligatory
upon the said Company, and ail the Joint Stock, Capital, Funds, Property and Effects
thereof whatsoever, and the amount by such Policies insured, and which upon adjust-
ment of any loss is or ought to be payable to the assured thereupon, shall be faithfully
and truly paid and satisfied within Sixty days from the time of such loss, settled or ad-
justed. Provided always, That until the expiration of One year froni the constitution
of the said Company as aforesaid, no greater sum than Two Thousand Five Hundred
Pounds, and after the said One year expired no greater sum than Three Thousand Five
Hundred Pounds shall be insured by the said Company, and be at risk at any one time
upon any one Ship or Vessel, or upon any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, on Board
thereof, or upon any Freight by such Vessel to be carried, or Commission or Profits ex-
expected to arise during the Voyage Insured, or from the Cargo on Board thereof, or
upon any Security of the nature of a Mortgage or Bottomry, or Respondentia given for
or upon such Vessel, her Cargo or Freight; but the several Insurances made upon the
several Risks in or depending on any one Vessel may collectively amount to any sum
not exceeding Two Thousand Five Hundred Pouids during the First year, and Three
Thousand Five Hundred Pounds afterwards.

XXI I. And be it enacted, That the Affairs and Business of the said Company. shall
be managed and transacted by the President and Directors thereof, under the Bye
Laws of the Company; and the same President and Board of Directors for the time
being, shall have full power and authority to meet and adjourn from time to time and
from place to place, as they shall see fit; and also to direct, manage and conduct, with
the assistance of the Secretary, Broker or Brokers, ail the Affairs and Business of the
Company, and the taking and accepting Orders for Insurance, fixing the Premiums
therefor,-executing, sealing and delivering Policies of Marine Insurance, adjusting,
settling, paying, or compromising for Losses claimed under Policies, procuring, pur-
chasing, or obtaining suitable Buildings, Offices and Places for the business*of the said
Company, and fitting the same,.with ail things necessary therefor, and investing the
Funds and taking Securities for the Monies of or the Debts due to the said' Company
upon public or private Stocks, or Real or Personal Securities, and making and carrying
into effect ail Contracts and Bargains touching the said Company and the-.Affairs
thereof, but subject nevertheless to such Orders, Bye Laws, Rules and Regulations, as
at any time shall be duly made by the said Company, in restraint, control or regula-
tion of the powers and authorities hereby vested in the said Board of Directors..

XXIIL And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the said Board of Directors to
allow and pay to the' President, Secretary, Broker or Brokers, and any other Officers
or Servants of the said. Company, such compensation and allowances as may be rea-
sonable or agreed upon, and to the. Directors such compensation as the Companyl at
any General Meeting shall order for their services.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That the Surplus Funds ýremaining from Dividends,. and
the Capital -Stock of the said Company from time to time as the same shall be paid in
and collected ; and all Surplus of Monies received shaîl be kept constantly invested in
good Real or Personal Securities, to be taken by Instruments under Seal; orin Publie
Funds, at interest, Bank or other Stock, in the name ot the- Company; but no part

thereof
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'thereof shall beyond the sum absolutely necessary for procuring the necessary Buildings,
Offices, and Accommodations of the Company's business, be invested in Real Estate,
nor shall any part thereof be lent or advanced on Bottomry or Respondentia, or in
Mortgages of Ships or Vessels. Provided always, That for and as an additional Se-
curity for any part of the Capital Stock or Surplus Funds of the said Company, which
may be invested as aforesaid, or for or in respect of any Debts that may be contracted
with them, Mortgages of Real Estate or Personal Property, may be made to and held
by the Company zProvided also, that Mortgaged lnterests in Ships, Vessels or Goods,
may be Insured thereby, nor shall the Funds be used or employed in Merchandize, nor
shall the Coipany trade or carry on business as Merchants, or deal in buying or sell-
ing .Goods or Personal Property whatsoever; nor shall any Dividend be made on any
pretence of the Capital or Joint Stock of the Company, or whereby the same shall be
in.any way reduced or impaired -. Provided also, That no Loan of the Capital Stock
at any time to be raised under the provisions of this Act, or any part thereof,. shall be
made directly .or indirectly to any Director of the said Company, nor shall any such
Director be a party to any Security for any such Loan ; and no Stockholder, to whom
any part of the Capital Stock shall have been lent, shall be eligible as a Director dur-
ing the continuance of such Loan.

XXV. And be it encted, That :the said Board of Directors shall have power and
authority, and they are hereby strictly required to cause to be balanced the Books of
the said Company, on the last day of December, One Thousand Eight Hundred and
Forty-nine, orat such other period as any General Meeting shall require; and the
same being so balanced shall be carefully examined and signed by the said Auditors
and approved by the said Board of Directors, and an abstract of the said Balance,
shewing clearly and explicitly the state of the Debts and Credits of thesaid Company;
and shewing how many -and what part of the Insurances made by the Company are
determined or remain undetermined and at risk, and what claims for Losses are unset-
tled, and what deductions or allowances ought to be made thereupon ; and also shew-
ing how and in what manner the Capital Stock of the Company is invested or dispos-
ed of, and what sums.of Money are due to the Company, and also stating such further
particulars as by the Bye Laws of the Company shall be required, shall be produced
by them at the Annual General Meeting for theInspection of the Proprietors, and a
Duplicate thereof in like manner, signed and attestedshall be transmitted to the ot-
fice of the Secretary of the Province, for the information of the Lieutenant-Governor
and Her Majesty's Council, and of the General Assembly.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That the Books, Papers and Correspondence, .and all
other .Documents and Writings of the Company, shall at all times be open to the
Members of the Board of Directors, and shall. be subject to the orders and disposai of
the Board but the rendering such Accounts as ,aforesaid to the General Meeting shall
not be construed, to confer on any Proprietor,,not a Director or Auditor, the right to
inspect in the Books of the Company the Account of any Individual other than him-
self with the said Company.

XXVII And be it enacted, That at every Annual Meeting, or someadjournment there-
ofdhere shali be made out of, the clear residue of the Profits and Advantages, Rents
and PremiuIns, and Interest to the said Company accrued, or by the same previously
made, ýafter deducting.therefrom -an allowance sufficient to discharge the outstanding
and probable claims againstthe Company, such Dividendor Dividendsas the Proprie-
tors! at such. Meetings shall order and direct.; andisuch Dividend or ;Dividends shtallibe
at and after the rate of so much for every Share held -by the Members. thereofi their
ExecutorsAdministrators :or:Assigns,tor else the said clear residue or some part there-
off shall ber directed to!accumulate and be added to the. Capital Stock. Pr*oided ai-

way, that-.the Monies received or Securities taken fór. thé Premniums of unsurance un-
deternined
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determined and outstanding on the last day of December, One Thousand Eight Hun-
dred and Forty-nine, and in each year thereafter, shall not be deemed to be part of
such profits.

XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enacted, That if at the Annual Geineral Meet-
ing in January, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, or at any subsequent Annu-
al Meeting, the nett Surplus and Profits of the Company from the business of the
year then next preceding such Meeting, shall suffice to make therefrom a Dividend of
more than Five per cent. per annum, but less than Ten per cent. per annum, or more
tian Ten Pounds, and less than Fifteen Pounds per cent. or more than Fifteen Pounds,
and less than Twenty Pounds per cent. and so on the like proportion for every Share
in the Company, then, and in each and every such case ail surplus and excess of Pro-
fits more than sufficient to make the respective Dividends of Five, Ten, Fifteen or
Twenty Pounds, and so on in the like proportion per cent., but' not sufficient to in-
crease such Dividends by 1le fill sum of Five Pounds per cent. respectively, shall be
added to and fori part of the Capital or Joint Stock of the Company,. and shall not
be the subject of any Dividend.

XXIX. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and autho-
rity from time to time at the First or at any of the General Meetings as aforesaid, to
make, ordain, and put in execution, such Rules, Orders and Bye Laws as to them shall
seem meet and proper for regulating the proceedings of the Company, the transfer,
forfeiture, and registration of Shares, the enforcing payment of Calls, the proceedings
of the Board of Directors, the transaction of the business of the Company, the govern-
ment and regulation of all the Officers and Servants of the Company, and for the su-
perintendance and management of the Affairs of the Company in all respects whatso-
ever, and from time to time to alter and repeal such Rules, Orders, Bye Laws, or any
of them, and to make others, as to the Shareholders of the Company at a General
Meeting shall seem meet and expedient; and all Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws so
made as aforesaid, being reduced into writing and signed by the Chairman present at
any such Meeting, and sealed with the Seal of the Company, shall in all or any Court
of Law or Equity, be deemed and taken to be the Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws of
such Company: Provided always, that such Rules, Orders, and Bye Laws be not re-
pugnant to theLaws of the Province, or to the Laws in force within the same, or to the
express directions and provisions of this Act; And provided also, that no Bye Law of
the said Company, and no repeal of any Bye Law shall be in force or executed until
the same respectively is approved by the Lieutenant-Governor and Ber Majesty's
Council.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Books and Accounts of the said Company shall
at all times be open to the examination of such person or persons as the Lieutenant
Governor, for the time being, with the advice of Her Majesty's Council, shal appoint
to inspect the same ; and that before any Policy of Insurance shall be issued by the
said Company, the mode and Securities in and upon which the Surplus Capital Stock
of the Company shall have been invested, shall be first sanctioned and approved by the
Lieutenant Governor for the time being.

XXXI. And be it enacted, That if it shall happen that by or in consequence of any
losses or misfortunes, or other means whatsoever, the Original or increased Capital and
Joint Stock of the Company shall at any time be wholly expended, or claims against
the Company shall be outstanding and unsettled to an amount equal to the existing
and available Capital and Funds of the Company, then as soon as the same shall be
known to or ascertained by the President or Board of Directors, it shall not 'be lawful
for the Company to make, or for the said Board to accept Orders for or sign or issue
any new or further Insurance or Policies therefor whatsoever; and if any such further
Insurances shall be made or Policies be signed or issued after such knowledge of the

state
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state of the Affairs of the Company had by the President or Directors, or any of them,
thenfor and upon ail losses and Monies payable for losses under suchlnsurances. and
Policies so issued. and signed, the said President and each of the, said Directors wh,
shall accept or make sucli Insurances, or authorize or sign the same Policy, shall be
personally, and in their Estates jointly and severally liable and accountable to the full
amount of such losses, and al] charges incident thereto.

XXXI [. And be it enacted, That upon the happening of any such Losses or Mis-
fortunes as last mentioned, to the extent of the said Capital and Funds, or upon the
Vote of Three Fourths in number of the Proprietors in the said Company, holding at
least Three Fourths of the whole number of Shares in the said Company, it shal be
lawful for the said Proprietors to dissolve the said Company, and to declare that the
same shall cease on a day to be fixed, and therefrom the said Company shall on that
day cease and determine ; but the President and Board of Directors, and Officers of
the Company shall continue in Office during such time as shall be required for winding
up the affairs and business of the said Company; and ail Corporate powers for this
purpose necessary and requisite, shall subsist and remain in force until the whole of
its affairs shall be finally settled and closed ; and the Board of Directors for the time
being shal, and are hereby required to adopt the most immediate and effectual mea-
sures for Settling, Winding up, and Closing ail the Accounts, Affairs and Business of
the Company; ascertaining, adjusting, and paying the demands against the same;
collecting the Debts due, and converting the Capital and Property of the Company
into Money ; and for dividing and. paying to and among the Shareholders and Pro-
prietors entitled thereto, the whole Nett Proceeds of the same, according to their res-
pective Shares and Interest in the said Company.

XXXIIil. And be it enacted, That in case of any loss or deficiency which shall or
may hereafter arise or occur in the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Corporation, whe-
ther arising from official mismanagement of the Directors of the said Company, or
from any other cause whatsoever, the persons who are or may be Shareholders in such
Company at the time of any such loss or deficiency so occuring as aforesaid, shall, in
their private individual capacities, be respectively liable to make good any such Ioss
or deficiency, so far as may be requisite and necessary to pay off and discharge any
claims or demands against the Corporation then existing: Provided always, that in no
case shall any Shareholder be liable to pay any Sum exceeding the amount of the
Stock then actually held by such Shareholder in addition to the Stock so held by him.
Provided that nothing herein contaiued shall limit or apply to the liability of any Pre-
sident, Directors, or other Officers of the said Company, for official misconduct or mis-
management.

XXXIV. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue for Seven years and no
longer, unless the same shall be determined in the manner before expressed.
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CAP. XXXIX.

An Act to Incorporate the British North American
Electrie Telegraph Association in the Province of
Nova-Scotia.

'(P assed the. Slst -dau ýof ýMarck,- A.ý D.- 1849.)

W HEREAS by an Act made and passed in the Province of Canada, entitled, preamble.
VV An Act to Incorporate the Brtish' North American Electric TelegrapI Asso-

28 ciation,
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ciation, certain persons therein named, together with such person or persons as should
under the provisions of that Act become Subscribers to, and Proprietors of, any Share
or Shares in the Telegraph, thereby authorized to be made, and their several and res-
pective heirs, executors, àdministrators, durators and assigns, were united into a Com-
pany for carrying on, naking, comnpleting, and maintaining the said intended Tele-
graph, and were thereby declared to be a Body Politie and Corporate, by the name of
the c British North American Electric Telegrapi Association," and invested with ail
the powers, riglits, privileges, and immunities usually held and enjoyed by Bodies Po-
litie and Corporate; and An Act has also passed the Legislature of New Brunswick,
conferring certain rights, powers, and privileges on the said Company:

And whereas certain parties resident in the Province of Nova Scotia, have subscribed
to, and taken Shares in, the said Electric Telegraph Company.

I. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That all per-
sons who shall, fron time to time, in Nova Scotia, become Shareholders of, and Pro-
prietors in, the said Company, and their Successors and Assigns, shall be, and they are
hereby declared to be a Body Politic and Corporate, by the name of " The British
North American Electrie Telegraph Association," and by that name shall have succes-
sion, and by that naine may sue and be sued in any Court of Law or place whatsoever,
and be able and capable in Law to have and to hold, any Lands, IHouses, and Tene-
ments, by any legal forn and title whatsoever: Provided the same do not exceed the
sum of One Thousand Pounds in value; and also any Goods, Chattels, and Personal
Estate, and also to sell, let, assign, give, grant, or convey the same, or any part there-
of, as shall and may be thought necessary, and for the benefit and advantage of the
said Company, and shall be invested in this Province, with all the rights, privileges,
authorities, and immunities, and subject to all the liabilities of the Corporate Body in
Canada, formed under the aforesaid Act, and conferred, imposed, or declared by any
Act of the Legislature of New Brunswick; it being however, distinctly understood,
that this Act will not entitle the said Company to erect Posts, or to construct, build,
or work any Electric Telegraph in this Province.

Il. And be it enacted, That this Act shall not be held to affect or alter the Twenty-
fourth Section of the Act, entitled, " An Act concerning the Electric Telegraph,"
passed in the Eleventh Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, and that the said
Twenty-fourth Section shall continue in full force, and operate as if this Act had not
been passed.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two Years,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XL.

An Act in addition to the Act to Incorporate the Nova
Scotia Horticultural Society.
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

1WT HEREAS the present Stockhiolders in the said Company since the Act of In-
corporation, besides the Annual Subscription, have advanced the sum of Nine

Pounds per Share, to pay, the Debts of the, said Company ; And whereas therezaie
other Debts due by the said-Company. to be provided. for, and the said Company are

desirous
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désirous to have the amount of the7 CaVital Stock of the said Company, and also of the
liability of each Shareholder to the Company defined

I. Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That
the Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company, shall hereafter be One Thousand
Three Hundred and Fifty Pounds, and shall be divided info Shares of Nine Pounds
each, of which the whole has already been paid, or is about to be paid, and shall form
a part; and in case the Balance due upon any such Share shall not be paid in Thirty
days after being denanded, such Share shal be sold by Public Auction, and the Pro-
ceeds be applied to the use Qf the said Company.

Il. And be it enacted, That the said Company, by the Directors or Managing Com-
mittee, shall have power to borrow Money on Bond or on Loan Certificates, to pay off
the existing Debt of the said Company, or any Debts that may hereafter be incurred
to the amount of the Capital Stock of the Company, upon a Vote of the Company,
convened at any General or Special Meeting, passed by Three Fourths of the Stock-
holders present; the object of such Meeting being specified in the Notice thereof
given, at Icast Thirty days previously: Provided, That nothing in this Act
contained shall extend or be construed to extend to discharge the Stockholders from
their liability to pay the Debts of the Company, after the assets of the Company
shall have been first applied to that purpose.

111. And be it enacted, That a Majority of the Shareholders present at any General
or Special Meeting, shall have power to make such Rules, Orders, Regulations and
Bye Laws, and to vary and alter the same, and generally to do and perform all the
Business of and concerning the said Society, as may be deemed proper: Provided;
That no Bye Law shall be in force until approved by the Governor in Council.

CAP. XLI.

An Act to Incorporate the Digby Water Company.
(Passed hie 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted by te Lieutenan-tGovernor, Council and Assembly, That William
J.> Farnham, Botsford Viets, Edward M. Marshall, James Crowly, Charles R.
Crowly, Charles Classon, Daniel Dakin, Junior, John Bennet, and all other persons
who shall from time to time be and become Proprietors of Shares in the. Corporation
hereby established, their Successors and Assigns, shall be and are hereby erected into a
Company and declared to be a Body, Politic and Corporate, in Deed and in Name,
by the name of " The Digby Water Company," and by that Name shall have Succes-
sion and a Common Seal, and by that .name shall and may Sue and be Sued, -Plead
and be Impleaded, Answer and be Answered to, and prefer any Bill of Indictment,
Information, or other Proceedings in any Court or Place whatsoever, and be able and
capable to have, hold, take, purchase, receive, lease and enjoy any Houses, Lands;
Tenements or Hereditaments whatsoever, in Fee Simple, Leasehold, or otherwise, and
also any Goods, Chattles or Effects, 'and all other things, real, personal, or mixed, and
also to give, grant, .sell, let, assign or convey- the sàme, or any part thereof, as shall
or may be thought necessary and proper for the benefit and, advantage ,of thei said
Company : Provïded always, That the. said Company shall not have, hold, possess, or
enjoy, at any one time, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditanents,. of greater value than
One Thousand Pounds. .

I And be itenacted, That the. Original Capitalor Joint Stock of théisaid Con-
pany hereby established shall be the sum ofFive Hundred and Fifty Pounds toë e

divided
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divided into Twenty-two shares of Twenty-five Pounds each; and it shall and may be
lawful for the persons first mentioned in this Act, or any of them, immediately after
the passing thereof, to open a Book for Subscription of Shares to the said Company.

111. And be it enacted, That when and so soon as the said Company shall be formed,
and one-fourth of the Shafes taken up, it shall and may be lawful for the said Com-

pany, by a majority of votes at any meeting to be hereafter held, to appoint a President,
Directors, and Officers of the said Company, and to make Bye-Laws, Rules, and Or-
dinances, of the said Company, for prescribing the duties, power, and authority of the
President. Directors, and Officers of the said Company, for limiting the number of Di-
rectors, for regulating the payment, transfer, registry, and forfeiture of Shares, the
time of meeting of the Company, or of the Directors, the making of Dividends of Pro-
fits, and the keeping of the Accounîs, and generally for the good order, conduct, man-

agement and government of the said Company, its affairs and business, as may be
requisite and necessary: Provided always, That no Bye-Law, Rule, or Ordinance,
shall be of any force or effect until approvcd by ihe Governor, in Council.

IV. And be it enacted, That it may be lawful for the said Company, when formed,
to supply the Inhabitants of the Town of Digby with Water, and for that purpose, at
a proper and convenient distance below the surface of the Roads, Streets, and High-
ways of the Township of Digby, or those leading to the same, to cause Reservoirs,
Tanks, Fountains, Leaders, Pipes, and Tubes, to be laid and placed as may be neces-
sary and proper.

V. And be 'i enacted, That for the purposes aforesaid, after Five days notice given
to the Commissioners of Streets for tie said. Town, it shall and may be lawful for the
said Company to break up and open the Roads, Streets, or Highways in the said
Town, in any place where necessary, and to keep any such Street, Road, or High-
way open for such reasonable time as may be necessary: Provided always, That the
said Company shall faithfully and carefully close up, repair, and make good the said
Roads, Streets, or Highways, to be so opened, at their own Costs and Charges, or
otherwise, shall be liable to defray all expenses to be incurred by the said Commis-
sioners of Streets, on closing up, repairing, or making good any Road, Street, or High-
way wlÉch, by the said Company may be opened up; and all such expenses shall be
recoverable by the said Commissioners in any Suit or Action against the said Com-
pany in Ber Majesty's Supreme Court, or provided the same do not exceed the sum of
Ten Pounds, by Suit or Action before any two of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace
for said County, in which Suit or Action it shall be sufficient for such Commissioners
to declare for work and labor by them donc and performed for the said Company.

VI. And be it enacted, That whenever it shall become necessary to increase the
Capital or Joint Stock of the said Company it shall and may be lawful for the :said
Company, at any General Meeting to be called agreeably to the Bye Laws, Rules
and Ordinances to be made as aforesaid, to declare and direct that such increased
Capital shall be raised to any extent not exceeding One Thousand Pounds, to be divi-
ded into Shares of the like amount as is hereinbefore prescribed in respect to the
original Capital.

VI. And be it enacted, That at any General Meeting of the said Company, every
Proprietor or Shareholder having paid up all Calls made and then due and payable
under or agreeably to the Bye Laws, Rules or Ordinances of the said Company,'shall
be entitled to One Vote.

VIII. And be it enacted, That any Proprietor or Shareholdermay Vote by Proxy, to
be constituted in writingunder the hand of such Proprietor or Shareholder to any
other Proprietor or Shareholder entitled to Vote, and every such Vote by Proxy to zbe

given to a Proprietor or Shareholder shall be as good, valid and sufficient as if the

principal were present and voted iu person.
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IX. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any Real -Estate which :the.
said Company may hold at any time the Shares and Interest of the several Share-
holders of and in the Capital: or Joint Stock and Funds of the said Company shal be
held and deemed to be Personal Property, to all intents and purposes whatsoever.

X. And be it enacted, That the Shares subscribed for by any Shareholder in such
Company, whether in such Original or Increased Capital shall beapayable in such man-
ner, by such Instalments or Calis, and at such times and upon such notice as by the
Bye Laws, Rules or Ordinances of the said Company may be ordered or directed;
and if any such Calls or Instalments shall not be paid, it shall be lawful for the said
Company to sue for and recover such Calls or Instalments by Suit or Action in the
Suprene Court, or provided the saine do not exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds, by Suit
or Action before any Two of ler Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the County of
Digby.

XI. Provided alwaiys, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall extend
or be construed, or taken to relieve or discharge the said Company, or any of the pre-
sent or future Shareholders thereof, fron any responsibility, contract, duty or obliga-
tion whatsoever, to whicli by Law such Company or the said Shareholders are, or at
any time hereafter may be, or woùld have been subject or liable had this Act not been
passed, as between the said Company and any other person or persons whomsoever;
and the Shareholders in the said Company, their Lands, Goods and Chattels, shal be
liable under any Execution that may be issued against the said Company, in the sarne
manner and to the same extent as if this Act had not passed. Provided always, that
if the Directors of the said Company shall by any Contract or Engagement incur any
responsibility for any sum or sums of Money beyond the amount of the Shares sub-
scribed. for, without the sanction of the said Company first had and obtained at some
General or Special Meeting of the said Company to be called and summoned agreea-
bly to its Bye Laws, Rules or Ordinances, the Directors of the said Company shall
themselves be and be held and deemed personally liable for the amount so by then in-
curred.
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CAP. XLII.

An Act for the Regulation of Benefit Building
Societies.

(Passed the Slst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

THEREAS certain Societies, commonly called Building Societies, have been es-
Y V tablished in different parts of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, and in the

Provinces of Canada and New Brunswick, principally amongst the industrious classes,
for the purpose of raising by small Periodical Subscriptions, a Fundto assist the Mem-
bers thereof in obtaining Freehold or Leasehold Property; and it is expedient to
afford encouragement and protection to such Societies and the Property obtained there-
with in this Province:

L Be it therefore enacted, by the Lieutenant Governor, Counci1, and Assembly, That
it shall and may be lawful for any number of persons in this Province to form them-
selves into and establish Societies, for the purpose of raising bythe Monthly or other
Subscriptions of the several Menibers of such Societies, Shares, not exceédnig the
value of Ofe Hundred, and Fifty Pounds for each Share; such Subscription not to
exceed in the whole Twenty Shillings per Month for each Share; a Stock or Fund
for the purpose of enabling each Member thereof to receive out of the Funds of such

29 Society
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Society the amount or value of bis or her Share or Shares therein, to erect or .purchase
one or more Dwelling fouse or Dwelling 'ouses, or'other Real or Household Estate
-to be secured by way of Mortgage to such Society until the amount or value of his
or her Sliares shall have been fully repaid to such Society, with the Interest thereon,
and all Fines or other Payments incurred in respect thereof-and to and for the several
Members of each Society, from time to time to assemble together, and to make, ordain,
and constitute such proper and wholesomue Rules and Regulations for the government
and guidance of the same, as to the major part of the Members of such Society so
assembled together shall seem ncet-so as such Rules shall-not be repugnant to the
express provisions uf this Act, and to the general Laws of this Province, and to impose
and inflict such reasonable Fines, Penalties, and Forfertures upon the several Members
of any such Society who shall offend against any such Rules, as the Members nay
think fit, to be respectively paid to such uses for the benefit of such Society, as such
Society by such Rules shall direct; and also from time to time to alter and amend such
Rules as occasion may require, or annul or repeal the same, and to make new Rules
in lieu thereof, under such restrictions as are in this Act contained: Provided, That
no Member shall receive, or be entitled to receive from the Funds of such Society any
Interest or Dividend by way of annual or other periodical profit, upon any Shares in
such Society, until the amount or value of bis or her Share shall have been realized,
except on the withdrawal of such Member, according to the Rules' of such Society
then in force.

IL. And be il enacted, That it shall and may be lawful to and for any such Society
to have and receive from any Member or Members thereof, any sum or Sums of Money
by way of bonus, on any Share or Shares for the privilege of receiving the same in
advance, prior to the sane being realised, and aiso any Interest for the Share or Shares
so received on any part thereof, without being subject or liable on account thereof to
any of the Forfeitures or Penalties imposed by any Act or Acts of Assembly relating
to Usury.

111. And be it enacted, That it shall and nay be lawful to and for any such Society,
in and by the Rules thercof, to describe as±. forn or forms of Conveyance, Mortgage,
Transfer, Agrcemcnt, Bond, or other Instrument which may be necessary for carrying
the purposes of the said Society into execution, and which shall be specified and set
forth in a Schedule to be annexed to the Rules of such Society, and duly certified and
deposited as hereinafter provided.

IV. And be il enacted, That Two Transcripts, fairiy written on Paper or Parchment,
of all Rules inade in pursuance of this Act, signed by Three Members, and counter-
signed by the Secretary of any such Secretary, (accompanied in the case of an altera-
tion or amendment of Rules, with an Affidavit of the Society, or one of the Officers
of said Society, that the provisions.of this Act have been duly complied with) shall
be submitted to the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
tine being, and the Executive Council; and one of suchTranscripts, when approved
by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief, and Executive Coun-
cil, with a Certificate of Approval, signed by the Provincial Secretary, shall be re-
turned te the Society, and the'other of such Transcripts shall be transmitted by the
Society to the Clerk of the Peace for the County wherein such Society shall be formed,
and shall be. filed by such Clerk of the Peace with the Rolls of the Sessions of the
Peace in his custody, without Fee or Reward ; and that all Rules, Alterations, and
Amendments thereof, frorm the time when the sane shall be certified by the Governor,
Lieutenant. Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, shal be, binding on
the several Members and Officers of the said Society, and all persons having 7interest
therein.

V. And be it enacted, That the. Rules for the management of every such Society
shall
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shal be entered and recorded in a Book to be kept by theé Secretary for.that purpose,
which Book shall be open at all seasona ble times for!the inspection of the Members of
sucl Society, but ievertheless nothing contained herein shall extend ;to prevent any
alteration in, or anendmerit of ,any such Rules in the whole or in part, or maked any
new Rules for the management of such Society, in such manner as by the Rules of the
said Society shall from time to time be provided-which Alterations and Amendments
shall nevertheless first receive the approval of the Governor and Council, and be re-
corded as aforesaid.

VI. And be it enacted, That all Rules from time to time made and in force for the
management of such Society as aforesaid, and du!y entered on such Book as aforesaid,
and approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for the
time being as aforesaid, shall be binding on the Members and Officers of such Society,
and the several Contributors thereto, and their Representatives, all of whom shaIl be
deemed and taken to have full notice thereof by such entry and contribution as afore-
said, and the entry of such Rules in such Book as aforesaid, or the Transcript thercof,
deposited with such Clerk of the Peace as aforesaid, or a true copy of such transcript
examined with the original·and proved to be a true copy, shail -be received as evidence
of such Rules respectively in all cases, and no Certiorari or other legal process shall be
brought or allowed to remove any such Rules into any Court of Judicature of this Pro-
vince, and every copy of any such Transcript deposited with any Clerk of the Peace as
aforesaid, shal be made without any Fee or Reward except the actual expense of
making such copy.

VII. And be it enacted, That no Rule approved by the Governor, Lieutenant-
Governor, or Commander in Chief for the time being, in manner aforesaid, shall be
altered, rescinded or repealed, unless at a General Meeting of the Members of such
Society as aforesaid convened by Public Notice, written or printed, signed by the
Secretary or President of such Society, in pursuance of a Requisition for that purpose
by Seven or more of that Society, which Requisition and Notice shall be publicly read
at the Two usual Meetings of such Society to be held next before such Generai Meet-
ing, for the purpose of such alteration or repeal, unless a Committee of such Members
shall have been nominated for that purpose at a General Meeting of the Members of
such Society, convened in manner aforesaid, in which case such Committee shall have
the like power to make such alterations or repeal, and unless such alterations or repeal
shall be made with the concurrence and approbation of Three-fourths of the Members
of such Society then and there present, or by the like proportion of such Committee
es aforesaid, if any shall have been nominated for that purpose.

V1I. And be it enacted, That the Rules of any Society formed under the authority
of this Act shall specify the place or places at which it is intended such Society shall
hold its Meeting, and contain provisions with respect to the powers and duties of the
Members at large. and of such Committee or Officers as may be appointed for the
management of the Affairs of such Society. Provided always; That it shall and may
be lawful for any such Society to alter-their place or places of Meeting whenever
they may consider it necessary, upon giving notice thereof in writing to the Clerk
·of:the Peace for the County within whichsuch Society shah be held-the said
notice to be given withineseven days before or after such removal, and signed by - the
Secretary or other principal Officer, and also by Three or more of the Meimbers ofsaid
Society,. and provided that the place or places at which such Society intend to hold
their Meetings, shahl be situate within the County in which the Ales of the said So-
cie'tyare enrloed.

i- rd e it enacted, That every such Society shah nd may fro intime totime at
any of their usuai Meetings, or by their Conimittee, if any -ùth shal be appointed
for that Society; e ect and appoint suchËerson intoLthea;ffice of Trusee, President,
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f- Secretary, Surveyor, or Treasurer of such Society as they shall think proper, and also
shall and may, from time to time, elect and appoint such other Officers as shall be
deemed necessary to carry into execution the purposes of such Society, for such space
of time and for such purposes as shall be fixed and established by the Rules of such
Society, and from lime to time to elect and appoint others in the room of those who
shall vacate or die ; and such Trustees, Treasurer, and all and every other Officer or
other person whatcver, who shall be appointed to any office in anywise touching or
concerilng the receipt, management or expenditure of any suni of Money collected for
the purpose of any sucli Society, before he, she or they shall be admitted to take upon
him, lier or theni, the execution of any such Office or Trust, if required so to do by the
Rule of such Society to which such Oflicer shal belong, shall become bound in a Bond.
according to the form prescribed in the Bye Laws, with Two sufficient Sureties for
the just and faithful execution of such Office or Trust, and for rendering a Just and
truc Account, according to the Rules of such Society, and in all matters lawful to pay
obedience to the same, in such penal sui of money as by the major part of such
Society at any such Meeting as aforesaid shall be though t expedient and to the satis-
faction of such Society, and tlat every such Bond to be given by or on behalf of such
Trustee or Treasurer, or of any other person appointed to any other Office or Trust
shall be given to the Clerk of the Peace of the County v here such. Society shall bc
established for the time being, without fee or reward ; and i case of forfeiture it shall
bu lawful to sue upon such Bond, in the namie of the Clerk of tile Peace, for the time
being, for the use of the said Society, fully indemniifying and saving himself, such
Clerk of the Peace, from all costs and charges in respect of any such Suit.

X. And be it enacted, That every such Society shall and may from time to time, clect
and appoint any number of the Members of such Society to be a Committee, the
number thereof to bedcclared by the Rules of every such Society, and shall and may
delegate to such Committee all or any of the powers given by this Act to be executed,
who being so delegated shall continue to act as such Committee for and during such
time as they shall be appointed for such Society for general purposes the powers of
suchi Committee being first declared in and by the Rules of such Society, confirmed
and filed as aforesaid; and all Acts and Orders of sucli Committec under the powers
so delegated to them, shall have the like force and effect as the Acts and orders ofsuch
Society at any Geieral Meeting thereof could or might have had in pursuance of this
Act: Provided always, That the transactions of such Committee shall be entered in
a Book belonging to such Society, and shall be from time to time, and at all times
subject and liable to the review, allowance, or disallowance and control of such Society,

an suci manner and form as such Society shall by their General Rules, confirmed and
filed as aforesaid, have directed and appointed, or shall in like manner direct and
appoint.

XI. And be it enacted, That every person who shall have or receive any part of the
d Monies, Effects or Funds of, or belonging to*any such Society, or shall in any manner

have been or shall be entrusted with the disposal, management or custody thereof, or
of any Securities, Books, Papers or Property relating to the same, his or her executors
administrators and assigns respectively shall, upon demand made, or notice in writing
given, or left at the last or usual place of residence of sucl person, in pursuance of any
order of any such Society or Committee to be appointed as aforesaid, give in his.-or
her account at the usual meeting of such Society, to be examined and allowed or dis-
allowed by sucli Society, and shall on the like demand and notice pay over all the
Monies remaining in bis or her hands, and assign and transfer or deliver all Securities
and Effects, Books, Papers and Property taken or standing in lis or her name as,
aforesaid, and being in bis or her hands or custody, to the Trustees or Treasurer for-the
tirne being, or to such other person as such Society shall appoint,. and in case of any

neglect
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neglect or refusal to deliver sucli account, or to pay over such monies, or to assign,
transfer or deliver such Securities and Effects, Books or Papers and Property in man-
ner aforesaid, it shall and may be lawful to and for every such Society in the name of
the Trustee or Treasurer, or other Principal Officer thereof, as the case may be, to
exhibit a Petition to the Supreme Court of this Province, or to a Judge thereof in
vacation, who shal and may proceed thereon in a summary way, and make such Order
therein upon hearing all parties concerned, as to such Court in their discretion shall
seem just, which Order shall be final and conclusive, and all assignments, sales and
transfers made in pursuance of such order shall be good and effectual in law, to all
intents and purposes whatsoever.

XII. And be it enacted, That when and so often as any person seized or possessed
of anv Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or other Property, or any Estate or In-
terest therein as a Trustee of any such Society, shall be out of the jurisdiction of, or
not amenable to, the process of the Supreme Court of this Province, or shall be Idiot,
Lunatic, or of unsound mind, or it shall be unknown or uncertain whether he or she
be iiving or dead, or such person shall refuse to convey, or otherwise assure such Lands
or Tenements, Hereditaments or Property, or Estate or Interest, to the person duly
nominated as Trustee of such Society in their stead, either alone, or together with any
continuing Trustee, as occasion shall require, then, and in every or any such case, it
shall be lawful for the said Court, or one of the Judges thereof in vacation, to appoint
such person as to such Court or Judge shall seem meet, on behalf and in the name of
the person seized or possessed as aforesaid, to convey, surrender, release, assign, or
otherwise assure the said Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments or Property, or Estate,
or Interest, to such Trustee so duly nominated as aforesaid ; and every such Convey-
ance, Release, Surrender, Assignment or Assurance, shall be as valid and effectual to
all intents and purposes as if the person being out of the jurisdiction or not amenable
to the process of the said Court, or not known to be alive, or having refused, or as if

the person being Idiot, Lunatic, or of unsound mind, had been at the time of the exe-
cution thereof of sane mind, memory and understanding, and had by himself or her-
self executed the same.

XIil. And be it enacted, That all Real and Heritable Property, Monies, Goods,
Chattels, and Effects whatever, and all Titles, Securities for Money, or other Obligatory
Instruments and Evidences, or Muniments, and all other Effects whatever, and all
rights or claims belonging to or had by such Society, shall be vested in the Trustees
or Treasurex of such Society for the time being, for the use and benefit of such Socie-
ty, and the respective Members thereof, their respective Executors or Administrators,
according to their respective claims and interests; and after the death or removal of
any Trustee or Treasurer, shail vest in the succeeding Trustee or Treasurer for the
saine Estate or lnterest, as the former Trustee or Treasurer had therein, and subject
to the same Trusts, without any Assignment or Conveyance;whatever, and also for all

purposes of Action or Suit, as well Criminal as Civil, in Law or in Equity, or in any
wise touching or concerning the same, be deemed and taken to be, and shall in every
such proceeding (where necessary) be stated to be the Property of the person appoint-
ed to the Office of Trustee or Treasurer of such Society for the time being, in his or
lier proper name, without further description ; and such person shall, and he or she is
hereby respectively authorised to bring or defend, or cause to be brought or defended,
any Action, Suit or Prosecution, Criminal as well as Civil, in Law or in Equity, touch-
ing or concerning: the Property, right or claim aforesaid, of or belonging to, or had by
such Society-provided that such person shall have been thereunto duly:authorised -by
the.consent of the majority of Members present at any Meeting of the Society or Com-
mittee, and such person so appointed shall and may in all cases concerning the Pro-
perty, right or claim-aforesaid of such Society, sue andbe sued, plead and be impleaded,
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in bis or lier proper name, as* Trustee or Treasurer of sùch Society, without other
description ; and no such Suit, Action or Prosecution, shall be discontinued or abate
by the death -of such person, or bis or her removal fromi the office of Trustee or Trea-
surer, but the same shall and may be proceeded in by the succeeding Trustee or Trea-
surer, in the proper name of the person coinmencing the same, any Law, usage, or
custom to the contrary notwithstanding ; and such succeeding Trustee or Treasurer
shall pay or reccive like costs as if the Action or Suit had been commenced in bis or
her name, for the benefit of, or to be reimbursed froni the Funds of said Society.

XiV. And be it enacied, That the Trustee or Treasurer, or any Officer of any Socie-
ty established under the authority of this Act, shall not be liable to make goo& any de-
ficliency which may arise in the Funds of such Society, unless such persons shall have
respectively declared by writing under their hands deposited and registered in like
manner, with the Rules of this Society, that they are willing so to be answerable;
and it shall be lawful for each of such persons, or for such persons collectively, to limit
his or ber responsibility to suci sun as shall be specified in any such instrument or
writing : Provided always, That the said Trustee and Trustees or Treasurer, and
every the Officer of any such Society shall be, and they are hereby declared to be
personally responsible and liable for ail monies actually received by him, ber, or them
on account of, or to, or for the use of the said Society.

XV. And be it enacted, That whenever the Trustees of any Society established
.under this Act, at any time after the decease of any Member, have paid and divided
any sum of money to or amongst any person or persons, who shall at the time of such
payment appear to such Trustees to be entitled to the Effects of any deceased Intes-
tate Member-the payment of any such sum or sums of Money, shall be valid and
effectual with respect to any demand of any other person or persons, as next of kin
of stich deceased intestate Member against the Funds of such Society, or against the
Trustees thereof ; but nevertheless such next of kin or representative shall have remedy
for such Money so paid as aforesaid, against the person or persons who shall have
received the same.

XVI. And be it enacted, That in case anyMember of any Society shall die, who
shall bc entitled to any sun not exceeding Twenty Pounds, it shall be lawful for the
Trustees or Treasurer of such Society, and they are hereby authorized and permitted,
if such Trustees or Treasurer shall be satisfied that no Will was made and left by such
deccased Member, and that no Letters of 'Administration will be taken out of the
Funds, Goods and Chattels of such depositor, to pay the same at any time after the
decease of such Member, according to the Rules and Regulations:of the said Society,
and in the event of there being no Rules and Regulations made in that behalf, then the
said Trustees or Treasurer are hereby authorised and permitted to pay and divide the
same to and amongst the person or persons entitled to the Effects-of the deceased intes-
tate, and that without Administration.

XVII. And be it enacted, That for the more effectually preventing fraud and impo-
sition on the Funds of such Societies, if any Officer, Member, or any other person,
being or reprësenting hirmself or herself to be a Member of soch Society, or the No-
minee, Executor, Administrator, or Assignee of any Member of such Society, or :any
other person whatever shall, in or by any false representation or imposition,' fraudu-
lently obtain possession of the Monies of such Society, or any part thereof, or having
in bis or' ber possession any sum of 'Money belonging to said Society, shall fraudulently
withhold the same, and for which offence no especial prôvision has:been ,made in the
Rules of :such Society, it shall be lawful for any One Justice of the -Peace residing
-within the County within which such Society shall be:hèld;upon complaint mhade upon
Oath by an Officer of such Society, to summon such person-against whom such com-
plaint shall be uade, to appear at a tirne and p1ace to be named :in süch Smnmns,

and
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and ýupon his or her appearance, or in default thereof, upon due proof:upon Oath'of the
service of such Summons, it shall and may be lawful for any Two Justices 'residing
within th e County aforesaid, toehear and determine the said complaint according to the
Rulcs of the said' Society, confirmed as directed by this Act; :and upon due proof of
such fraud, the said Justices shall commit the said Party, and award double the amount
of the Money so fraudulently obtained or withheld, te be paid to the Treasurer, to be
applied by him to the purposes of the Socicty so proved to have been imposéd upon
and defrauded, together with sach Costs as shall be awarded by the said Justices, not
exceeding the sum :of Ten Shillings; and in case such person against whom such com-
plaint-shall be made shall not pay the sum of Money so awarded tothe person, and at
the time specified in the said order, such Justices are hereby required, by Warrant un-
der their Hands and Seals, to cause the same to he levied -by Distress and Sale of
Goods of such 'person on -whom such Order shall have been made, or by other legal
proceeding, together with -such costs as shall be awarded by the said Justices, not ex-
cee'ding the sum of Ten Shillings, and aiso the costs and charges attending such dis-
tress and sale, or other legal proceeding, returning ithe overplus (if any) to the owner;
and on default of such distress being found, the said Justices of the Peace shall com-
mit such person so proved to have offended to the County Gaol for such a period not
exceeding Three Calendar Months, as to them shall seiii fit : Provided nevertheless,
that nothing herein contained shal prevent the said Society froni proceeding by lndict-
ment or Complaint against the Party complained of: And provided also, that no Party
shall be proceeded against by Indictinent or Complaint if a previous conviction has
'been obtained for the sane offence under the provisions. of this Act.

XVIII. And be it enacted, Thatprovision shall be made by one or -more of the Rules
of every such Society to be confirmed as required by this Act, specifying whether a
Reference of:every matter in dispute between 'any such Society, or any person acting
under them, and any individual member therceof, or persons claiming on account of any
Member, 'shall be madetosuch of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace as may act in
and for the County in which such. Society may -be formed, or to Arbitrators to be ap-
pointed in manner hereafter directed ; and if the matter so in dispute shall be referred
to Arbitration, certain Arbitrators shall be named and elected at the First Meeting of
such Society, or Committee thereof that shall be held after the enrolment of its Rules,
none of the said Arbitrators being beneficially interested, -directly, or indirectly, in the
Funds of. the said Society, of whom a certain number, not less than Three, shall be
chosen by ballot in each such case of dispute-the number of the said Arbitrators and
mode of ballot being determined by the Rules of each Society respectively, the names
of such Arbitrators shall be duly entered in the Book of the said Society in which the
Rules are entered as aforesaid ; :and in case of the -death or refusai, or:neglect of any
or all of the said Arbitrators to act, -it shall and may b lawful to and for the said So-
ciety or-Committee thereof, and they are hereby required at their next Meeting to
name and elect one or more Arbitrator orArbitrators aforesaid, te act in the place ofthe
said-Arbitrator or Arbitrators so. dying, or refusing or 'neglecting to ;act as aforesaid;
and whatever Award shall be made :by the said Arbitrators or the major 'part of them,
according to -the true purport and méaning of the Rules of such Society, 'confirmed by
the Justices according to the directions of this Act, shall be in the form prescribed by
the Bye Laws, and shall be bindingand'conclusive on ail parties,and shaibe final te
all intents and purposes, without appeal, or being subjectto the control -of one:or more
Justices;of -the Peace, andishall not be' removed or removeable into any Court of Law,
or restrained or restrainable:by the injunction of any Court of 'Equity ; and should ei-
ther of the said Parties in 'dispute refuse or neglect to comply with, or- conforra to, the
decision of the:saidArbitrators, or.the major part of them, it shall and ,may 'be lamwful
for any one Justice f' the Peace residing within the County withinwhich such Sciety

shall
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shall be held, upon good and sufficient proof being adduced before him of such award
having been made, and of the refusal of the Party to comply therewith, upon complaint
made by or on behalf of the party aggrieved, to surnmon the person against whom such
complaint shall be made, to appear at a- time and place to be named in such Summons,
and upon his or ber appearance, or in default thereof, upon due proof upon oath, or
the service of such Summons, any Two Justices of the Peace may proceed to make such
order thereupon as to them may seemjust; and if the sum of Money so awarded, together
with a sumfor costs,not exceeding the sum of Ten Shillings, as to such Justices shall seem
meet, shall not be immediately paid, then such Justices shall by Warrant under their
Flands and Seals cause such sum and costs as aforesaid to be levied by Distress or Dis-
tresses and Sale of the Monies, Goods, Chaules, Securities, and Effects belonging to the
said Party or to the said Society, or other legal proceeding, together with alf further
costs and charges attending sucli Distress and Sale, or otherlegal proceedings, returning
the overplus (if any) to the said Party or to the. said Society, or to one of the Trustees
or Treasurer thereof; and in default of such Distress being found, or such legal pro-
ceeding being ineffectual, then to be levied by Distress and Sale of the proper Goods
of the said Party, or of the said Society so neglecting or refusing as aforesaid, by
other legal proceedings, together with such further costs and charges as aforesaid, the
overplus (if any) to the Owner : Provided always, That when the Rules of any Socie-
ty provide for a reference to Arbitrators of any matter in dispute, and it shall appear
to any Justice of the Peace on the complaint on oath of a Member of any such Society,,
or of any person claiming on account of such Member that application has been made
to such Society, or the Trustees or Treasurer, or other Officer thereof, for the purpose
of having any dispute so settled by Arbitration, and that such application bas not,
within Forty days, been complied with, or that the Arbitrators have neglected or re-
fused to make any award, it shall and may be lawful for such Justice to summon the
Trustees, Treasurer, or other Officer of the Society, or any of them against whom
the complaint is made, and for any Two Justices to hear and determine the matter in
dispute, in the same manner as if the Rules of the said Society had directed. that any
matter in dispute should be decided by Justices of the Peace, anything herein.contained
to the contrary thereof notwithstanding.

XIX. And be il enacted, That if, by the Rules of any such Society, it is directed
that any matter in dispute as aforesaid, shall be decided by Justices of the Peace, it
shall and may be lawful for any such Justice, on complaint being made to him of any
refusal or neglect to comply with the Rules of such Society, by any member or officer
thereof, to summon the person against whom such complaint shal be made, to appear
at a place and time to be named in such Summons, and, upon his or her appearance,
or, in default thereof, upon due proof on oath of the service of such Summons, it shall
and may be lawful for any two Justices to proceed to hear and determine the said com-
plaint'according to the Rules of the said Society ; and in case the said Justices shall
adjudge any sum of Money to be paid by such person against whom such complaint
shall be made ; and if such person shall not pay such sun of Money to the-person, and
at the time specified by such Justices, they shall proceed to enforce their award in the
manner hereinbefore directed to be used in case of any neglect to comply with the de-
cision of the Arbitrators. appointed under the authority of this Act.

XX. And be it enacted, That a Minor mav become a Member of any suci Society,.
and shall be empowered to execute all instruments, give all necessary acquittances, and
enjoy all the privileges, and be liable to all the responsibilities appertaining to mem-
bers of matured age, notwithstanding his or her, in capacity or disability in Law to
act for hiimself or herself: Provided always, That such Minor be admitted into such Se-
ciety, by and with the consent of bis or her Parents, Masters, or Guardians.

XXI. And be it enacted, That the Rules of. every Society shall provide that the
Trustees,
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Trustees, Treasurer, or other Principal Officer thereof, shall once in every yeariat least,
prepare or cause to be prepared, a general Statementof the Funds and Ffects ofor be-
longing to such Society, specifying in whose custody or possession the said Funds or
Effects shall be then remaining, together with an account of all and every the various
sums of Money received and expended by or on account of the said Society since the
publication of the preceding Periodical Statement, and every such Periodical State-
ment shall be attested by Two or more Members of such Society appointed Auditors
for that purpose, and shall be countersigned by the Secretary of such Society ; and
every Member shall be entitled to receive frorm the said Society a Copy of such Peri-
odical Statement, on payment of such, sumn as the Rules of such Society may require,
not exceeding the sumù of Sixpence.

XXIL And be it enacted, That on the Trial of any Action, lndictment, or other
Proceeding respecting the Property of any Society enrolled under the authority of this
Act, or in proceedings before any Justice of the Peace, any Member of such Society
shall be a competent Witness, and shall not be objected to on account of any interests
lie may have as such Member, in the result of such Action, Indictment, or other Pro-
ceeding.

XXII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Trustees named in any
Mortgage made on behalf of such Societies, or the Survivor or Survivors of them, or
for the Trustees for the time being, to endorse upon any Mortgage, or Further Charge
given by any Member of such Society to the Trustees thereof for Monies advanced by
sucli Society to any Member thereof, a Receipt for all Monies intended to be secured
by such Mortgage or Further Charge, which shall be sufficient to vacate the same, and
vest the Estate of and in the Property comprised in such Security in the person or
persons for the time being entitled to the Equity of Redemption, without it being ne-
cessary for the Trustees of any such Societies to give any re-conveyance of the Pro-

perty so Mortgaged : which Receipt shall be specified in a Schedule to be annexed to
the Rules of such Society, duly certified and deposited as aforesaid.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall au-
thorise any Building Society established under this Act, to invest its Funds, or any
part thereof, in any Savings' Bank.

XXV. And be it enacted, That all Building Societies hereafter to be established,
shall be entitled to the protection and benefit of this Act; but no such Socicty shall
be entitled thereto until their Rules shall have been certified and deposited in the man-
ner hereinbefore directed by this Act.

XXVI. And be it enacted, That wherever in this Act in describing or referring to
any person, the word importing the singular number or the masculine gender only is
used, the sane shall be understood to include,- and shall be applied to several Persons
or Parties, as well as one Person or Party, and Females as well as Males, unless there
be something in the subject or context repugnant to such construction.

XXVII. And be it enacted, That this Act may be altered, amended or repealed, at
the present or any future Session of Assembly.
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CAP. XLIII.

An Aet toNaturalize Calvin P .Soule
(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 849.)

IiT HEREAS Calvin P. Soule, a native of Duxbury, in the United States3 ±of Preamble.

V.America, has beén engaged as a Merchant for Two yearsin the CountgJof
Colhester, in this Province, during all which time he has borne a good character, and

i% now
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now intending to take up his permanent residence or domicile within this Province,
he is desirous of being Naturalized, and ias given sitisfactory assurance that 'he is
willing to assume alil the duties and responsibilities which may attach'to him in- the
character of a good and faithfinl subject of our Lady the Queen.

1. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That
he, the said Calvin P. Soule, so soon after the passing of this Act as he shall take and
subscribe the Oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and lier Successors,
in manner prescribed in and by the Act passed in the Eleventh year of Her present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act relating to the Naturalization of Aliens within this
Province, shall, within the limits of this Province of Nova Scotia, be and beconie and
be held and adjudged to be a Naturalized subject of Her Majesty, entitled to all the
rights and privileges of such subjects as fully as the same rights and privileges can or
may be conferred under or by virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in
the Tenth and Eleventh years of Her Majesty's Reign, entitlied, An Act for the Na-
turalization of Aliens.

Naturalization of
Calvin P. Soule.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act to Naturalize William Doat.

Preamble.

Naturalization of
William Doat.

(Passec the 3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

W HEREAS William Doat, a native of Denmark, has been employed in the
British Merchant Service for twelve years, the last ciglit of which he has served

in Vessels belonging to this Province, during all which time he has borne a good cha-
racter, and now intending to take up his permanent residence at Yarmouth, lie is
desirous of being Naturalized, and has given satisfactory assurance that he is wiling
to assume all the duties and responsibilities which may attach to him in the. character
of a good and faithful subject of our Lady the Queen:

L Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That he, the
said Williami Doat, so soon after the passing of this Act as he shall take and subscribe
the Oath of Allegiance to Her Majesty Queen Victoria, and her Successors, in mnanner
prescribed in and by the Act passed in the Eleventh Year of Her present Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act relating to the Naturalization of Aliens within thi.s Province,
shall, within the limits of this Province of Nova Scotia be, and become, and be held,
and adjudged to be a naturalized subject of Her Majesty, entitled to all the riglits and
privileges of such Subjects as fully as the same rights and privileges can or may be
conferred under or by virtue of the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the
Tenth- and Eeventh Years of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for the Natu-
ralization of Aliens.

CAP. XLV.

An Act concerning th HalifaxSteam Boat Company.
(Psedte ltday ,-.f M 1c4 1849;)>

Company tobe snb B E-it enacted by the LeuteantGoùernor, Council aàd ssembly T t afx
Sessions. Steam Boat ompan, during their term of Incorporation; or any extension

thereof, shal be'subject and iable to-such Rules and Regulations as' the Justidesein
†† †† †† †† † Ë e- e-eà*déeteir
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their General or Quarter Sessions at Halifax shall ordain and establish not only with
respect to the Rates and Fares demiandable on the Ferry, and respecting thé small
Passage Boats, as now by Law provided, but also with; regard to, the number of
Trips and Times of Starting of their Steamers,

CAP. XLVI. 7

An Act to regulate the Pier or Wharf at Everett's
Landing, in the Township of Weymouth.

(Passed the ý3lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That from and
after the passing of this Act, the Public Pier or Wharf at Everett's Landing, in

the Township of Weymouth, in the County of Digby shall be. under the charge, care,
and custody of the Justices of the Peace for the said County, and it shall. be lawful
for the said Justices froni time to time, at any General Sessions of the Peace to be
holden at Digby, in the said County, to make such Orders, Rules, and Regulations as
shall appear to them to be expedient and necessary for the due ordering and keeping
of the said Public Pier or Wharf, and to impose any Fine or Penalty, not exceeding
the sum of Five Pounds, for the Breach of any of the said Orders, Rules, and Regula-
tions made, as aforesaid.

II. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Justices (if to them it shall
seem expedient so to do) to impose Charges on all Ships Vessèls and Goods that shahl
make use of, or be landed on the said Pier or Wharf, at Everett's Landing. aforesaid;
and all such charges shall be applied to the support and maintenance of the said Pier
or Wharf, and such Justices shall order and direct the manner in which the same shall
be collected

111 And be it enacted, That all.such Charges for Wharfage, and Fines and Penalties,
shall be sued for and recovered by any person who will sue for the same, or as nay be
otherwise directed by the said Justices, in the same manner and with the like Costs as if
the same: were a private debt due to the party suing therefor, and shall be paid and
applied as follows, that is to say: One half to be paid to the Treasurer of the County
of Digby for County purposes, and the other half to the person so suing therefor.

IV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That no Order or Regulation of the Justices
hereunder, shall be of any force until submitted to and approved by the Govérnor in
Council.

V. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force for Two years,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XLVIL.

n Act concerning a. aptist Meeting Hlouse. at

(PseB d ofarc 1849)

HEREAS a certain Lot. of Land and Premises with the Appurtenances, situ-
ate at Bridgewater in the County of Lunenburg, was conveyed by one Ni-

cholas
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Justices to take
charge of Pier,
make Regulations,
&c.

To impose charges
on Ships and
Goods-Applica-
tion thereof,
&c.

Recovery of Charges
Fines, &c.

Orders to be ap-
proved by Gover-
nor.

Duration of Act.

Preamble.
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cholas Hebb, by Deed bearing date on or about the Eighth day of October, in the
vear One thousand eight hundred and thirty-two, to certain Trustees for the use of the
regularly ordained Clergymen of the Church of England, German or Scotch Presby-
terian, or Lutheran Church : And whereas the Ministers, Deacons, Churchwardens,
and Congregation of the said English, German or Scotch Presbyterian, or Lutheran
Churches have considered that thcy would derive mutual benefit from the Sale of the
said Lot of Land and the Building thereon erected, and the equal division anong
themsclves of the sum of Money to be realised from sucli Sale, to be applied to the
use of their respective Congregrations: And whereas, the said Nicholas Hebb and the
said Trustees have signified their acquiescence in such Sale : And whereas, the said
Lot of Land and Building was set up at Public Auction, and purchased by certain
persons on belialf of the Baptist Church at Bridgewater aforesaid: And whereas, at
the time of the said Sale it was publicly stated that the Vendors could not give a Le-
gal Title to the said Property, but that they would join in an application to the Legis-
lature to confirn the Title in the Purchaser or Purchasers thereof: And whereas, since
the Sale all the Parties interested in the said Property have, by Petition, prayed that
the Legal Title miglut be vested in certain Trustees, to and for the use of the said
Baptist Church :

Lands tri CS r. 1. Be it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That all the
Trust ces ofrI Lands, Tenements, and Real Estate which werc held in Trust for the use of the said

Elc. English, German, or Scotch Presbvterian or Lutheran Churches, by John Hebb, Leori-

ard Hebb and George Zwicker, tue Original Trustees in the said Trmst Deed men-
tioned, shall, after the passing of this Act, absolutely vest in and become the Estate
and Property of Trustees to be appointed as hereinafter directed, in Trust, to and for
the use of the Baptist Churcli in Bridgewater aforesaid, in connection with the Nova-
Scotia Association of Baptist Churches, so called, or any such Association hereafter te
be formed, holding the same Teniets or Articles of Religion as the Churches of the
said Association, being those of the Christian People called Calvinistic Baptists.

xppointiient of' 11. And be it enacted, That from time to time, and at all times after the passing of
Trustees. this Act, it shall bo lawful for the said Baptist Church, assembled after due notice, to

nominate and appoint Three fit and proper Persons, by vote of the majority of the
said Church present at such Meeting, as Trustces to take charge of the said Lands,
Tenements and Buildings, in vhom the Legal Titie shall vest, immediately upon their
executing a Declaration of Trust, to be approved by a majority of the said Church at
their said Meeting.

Fi Vacanci5 11. And be it enacled, That it shall be lawful for the said Church at any Meeting
called after due notice, to fil up any Vacancy that may have been made in the said
Trust by death, resignation or otherwise, or they may, if they think fit, remove any
One or more of the said Trustees from the office of the said Trust, and appoint others
in their place, and the same power, trust and authority of the former Trustees shall
vest in the succeeding Trustees, without any assignment or conveyance, for all purposes
whatsoever mentioned in this Act.

LandsVliable for Pur- V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the said Land and Meeting House
ciaso Money. shall be liable to the payment of the above .purchase Money, equally-to the Minister

of the Church of England at Lunenburg-to the Minister or Pastor of the German
or Scotch Presbyterian Church at Lunenburg, and to the Minister or Pastor of-the
Lutheran Church at Lunenburg, agreeably to the terms of the said Sale, until the
Receipts of the said Ministers, acknowledging that the said Money has been paid or
secured, shall be entered. in the Registry of Deeds for the said County of Lunenburg.

CAP.
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CAP. .XLVI1l

An Actto continue the iActn: tlation. tePremssorey
Notes or-ndertakings, payable ini Produce or other-

wisethanin Money.
(Passed the 8th day of March A. D. 1849.Y

E it Enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act

passed in-the Ninth year of Her present Majesty's R'eign, entitled, An Aët im
relation toPromissory Notes or undertakings, payable in Produce or otherwisë than in

Money and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, shall be contmued, and
the same are hereby continued for One Year, and thence to the end of the theninext
Sèssion of the General Assembly.

An Act to

Act 9th, Victoria,
continned.

CAP. XLIX.

continue the Act for Reieving Insolvent
Debtors ftom Imprisonment.
(Passed the 8th day of March, A. Dû 1849.)

]DE it enacted, by tIhe Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That e.ëe At

assed i the Ninth Yearof Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An et for

Relien insolvent Debtors from umisonment, and every matter, clause and thing
therein contained, shall' be continued, and the saine are hereby, continued for One
Year,' and thence to the end of the èhen next Session of the General Assembly.

Act 9th, Victoria,
continued.

CAP. L.

An Actto continue theActs. for the Summary Trial of
Actions before Justicesof the Peace.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D 849.)

E it enacted, by the LieutenäñnGovernor Council, and Assembly,'That the t
passedin the Fifth ya fUýer sesent Majesty's Rei,gn entitledAn ;-for

the'Suiniary iTrîaiof Abtiöns befoie Jsties tof The Peace, and also the Àct passed in

the Eighth year of Her Majesty"s Reign to continue an, amend the:saidAct,
excepù s&far asdthelsaidc, r eithr of thein, aYbe àalwtred r aniendedby the
Actsnherëiñaifter"menonedi; alsothe Àctpassed in the TenthYear ofjHerMajesty's
Reigu to axnendthe said frst-retionéd Actl; andalso thet At pssedin the Eleventh
YRù ofere Majest's fignfürherfo akend4tè saidNirstimenionedst hall ibe

eortiiued' ùd the saidseveral Ats; and evèrynattrëc1aseanddhng thereinàconh-
tained, eceptas befréeéepted àrteëèêby oritinuedforOe ¥ear, and thenent0
the end of the then next ýSesin ñof ë Géenal ssemby i

32 CAP*

Acts:5th,.8th, 10th
and-althý,Victoria,
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continued.

Act lth, Victoria,
continued.
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An, Act to continue the Act to enable the Governort in
Couciil to -make Orders and Regulations towards
establishing an uniform Rate of Postage throughout
British Anerica.

(Passed the S1st day of March, 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Eleventh Year of Her prësent Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

to enable the Governor in Council to make Orders and Regulations towards establishing
an uniform Rate of Postage throughout British America, and. every matter, clause and
thing therein contained, shall be continued, and the -same are hereby .continued for
One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LII.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the Trade
between the British North American Possessions.

(Passed the 31st day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Eleventh Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

in relation to the Trade betiveen the British North American Possessions, which will
continue in force until the First day of April in this year of Our Lord One Thousand
Eight Hundred and Forty-nine, shall remain thenceforth in operation, and be further
continued until the First day of April, which will be in the year of Our Lord One
Thousand Eight Hundred and Fifty, and no longer.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to continue the Acts relative to
of Crown Lands.

the Disposal

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

Acts 3d, 6th,9th arid 1EE it enacted by -the Lieuten*ant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
continued. passed in the Third Year of Her present Majestys ,Reign,! entitled, An Act to

establish Regulations for the future Disposal ofCrown Lands within the Province of
Nova Scotia;. also the several Acts passed in the Sixth and Ninth years respectively
of Her present Majesty's Reign, to continue and arnend the said Act; and also the
Act passed in the Tenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, in addition to and alteration of
the said Acts, except so far as the said Acts, or..any ofthem, may betaltered or amend-
ed by the provisions of any other of the said Acts subsequent thereto respectively, shall
be continued, and the said severai Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for One Year, and thence
to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. LIV.

An Act to continue theAct tos eviv he Act to. amend
the Act to regulate the Assize of Bread.

(Passed the 8th: day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assenbly, That the Act
passed in 'tiie Fifth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act . to

revive the Act to amend the Act to regulate the. Assize of Bread, and every. matter,
clause and thing therein contained,. shall be continued, and, the samze are hereby con-
tinued for One:Year,, and thence to the-end.of theithen next Session of the Çxeneral
Assembly.

CAP. LV.

An Act to continue the Act to Regulate the Weighing
and Selling of Beef.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governo, Concil, and Assembly, That the Act

B . -passed in the-Ninth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entited, An Act to

Regulate the Weighing and. Seliing of Beef, and. ,every matter, clause and thing
therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are heréby contimued for One Year,
and thence to the end, of the then next Session of the General Àssermbly.

Ac.5th, victoria,
cotinued.

Act 9thl, Victoria,
continued.

CAP. LVI.

An Act to continue and amend the Acts for Regulating
the Militia a

(Passed the 8lst day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacled, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and ssembly, That the Act
-passed in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoia,

entitled, An Act for Regulating ther Militia, except the Twenty-first Section theref,
which is Jhereby repealed.,and alIs. èxcept as alteredi ori amended by the Act .herein-

after mentioned;andalso he Act passed. in the Ninth earuof Her presentMajesty's
Rei*gn, entitled An Act to continue and&amend the Act, entitled An Act for reg ating
the, ilitia, shall be continued, and thesaid Acts, and ever. matter, clause an -th*ng
therein cöntained, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for One lear, and
thenceto the end of the thenRnext Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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Act4th, Victoria-
contmnued.

Acts 7th and Sth
Victoria, continu-
ed.

Acts 7th, Wm. 4th,
2d,Gth, 10th and
Ilth, Victoria,
~cntiriued.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to continue the. Act-for the Suppression of
Lotteries.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Fourth year of -the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for the Suppression of Lotteries, and every matter, clause and thing,
therein contained, shall be continued, and the-same are hereby continued for One Year,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to continue the Acts for the Government and
Regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

T E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

for the Government and Regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary; and also the 'Act
passed in the Eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act in amend-
ment of the Act for the Regulation of the Provincial Penitentiary, and every matter,
clause and thing, in the said Acts contained, shall be continued; and the same are
hereby continued for One Year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the-
General Assembly.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to continue thfe Acts for Granting Duties on
Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors.

(Passed the 31st day of March, 1849.)

FE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, C muncil and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties:on Licénsés for the Sale; o'f Spirituous
Liquors, exceptas altered by the Acts hereinafter mentioned ; talso the Act passed in
the Second year of Her present Majesty's Reign, .entitledi An Act to continue and al-
ter -the Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale ofSpirituous Liquoisexcept as
altered by the Acts hereinafter mentioned; and also the 'Actpassed in the Sixth .year
of H er present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Actcontinuing and amending the Acts 'for
granting Duties on Licensed Houses exceptas altered by the Act hereinafter men-
tioned; also the Act passed in the Tenth year of Her present Majestys Reign enti-
ted, An Act to continué and amend'the Acts for graiting Duties on Iicenses for tlie
Sale of Spirituous Liquors, except as altered by the Act hereinafter mentioned ; and
also the Act passed in the Eleventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

continue
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continue and alter the Adts for grantingeDutièsionLicénsës forthe -Sale ,of Spirituous.
Liquors, which said several Acts willI :ontinue-in force until-the iirstdayof Apfil, in.
this yearof O.ur orodOneé'housard iEight Hundred ändEortyinekshàll eiain
thenceforthin-operation, and ,the same, and everymattér; lauserandathing, thereinlcon
tained. except as aforesaid, are hereby respectively; further contiiued? until the iFirst
day-of April, which will be in the yeariof Our Lord One Thousand Eight .undí-ed
and Fifty, and no longer.

CAP. LX.

An Act to continue the Acts for ranting Duties on
Lieen.s fo the Sale ôf Spirituous Liquors, and
Sales by Auction, in àlifax.

(Passe the 31st day of Miarch, A. D. 1849.)

E it eacted, by the Letenant-Govemô Council, an Asembly, That the Act
passed in the. Seventh year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous
Liquors, and for Sales by Auction, in alifax, except as altered or amcnded by the
Acts h-ereinafer mentioned; also, the Act passed in the Second year of the Reign of
Hërpresent Majesty,, etitled, An Act' to continue and alter the Act for granting Du-
ties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous.Liquors, and for Sales. by Auction, in Hali-
fá , except as altered by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and aiso the Act passed in
the Sixth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and
anend the Acts for granting Duties on Licenses for the Sale of Spirituous Liquors,
and Sales by Auction, in Halifax: which said severl Acts will continue in force until
the First day of April, in this year of our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred. and
Forty-nine, shall remain thenceforth in operation; and the said several Acts, and every
matter,clause and thing, therein contained,- except. 'as before excepted, are , hereby
respectively further continued until the First day of pril, which Will be in the year of
Our.'Loid OëThousand Ei 'Hudndred an'd Tifty, and nol onger.

-CAP. LXL.

An Act to contine the. Ats for appintingSupe -
vis.rs tof ake hargofublic Grounds andforthér

(J&afMrcA'D.849) -

F i fad, ht s!ié tfJGoveMiwr, Council, and oenW hatsthe Aät
à pédnithFoûtI yeai: fätheeign ofèHie;late fájesty EingsWilianthe

F ?ûedfátid d kir bining'SUervisors't&tatkeharge f4Pnblic'GrUnds,
and for other purposes, eécep Tïed? "ausew seciootrtheeofand aiso exeeptbas
altred or anended b h ct assd in the Fifthyer of His said late Majesty'àal e od aFe < sai f tt r en i if T ,_s i ê K Yi î ii a f T ü e i i ñý_y tleioReig'n te amend :theé ýsaid'ÏÏÎ ýo siîii f ýâf

33« ase,

Act 7th, Wm. 4th,
Acts2d & 6th Vic-
toria, continued.

Act 4th, Wm. 4th,
except 3rd clause,
Acts 3rd & 9th
Victoria, as altered
continued.
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also the Act passed in the Third year of Her presént Majesty's Reign to continue and

amend the saidfirst-mentioned Act, except as altered or amended by the Act herein-

after mentioned ; and alko the Act passed in -the Ninthî year of Her Maesty's
Reign, entitled, Au Act to continue and amend the Acts for appointing Supervisors to

take charge of Public Grounds, and for other purposes, shall be continued ; and the

said several Acts, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, except as before

excepted, are hereb continued fdr One year, and thence to the end of the then next

Session of the General Assembly.

Acts 4th, Wi. 4th,
and Sti Victoria,
continued.

Acts 4th, Geo. 4th,
and 5th, Victoria,
.qVatinued.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to continue the Acts in amendmaent of the Act
relating to Highways, Roads, and Bridges.

(Passed the 31st day of March, 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assenbly, That the Act
passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of ls late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act in amendnent of the Act relating to Highways, Roads, and
Bridges, except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; also the Act

passed in the Eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled An Act to revive,
continue, and alter the Act in amendment of the Act relating to Highways, Roads,
and Bridges, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing

therein contained, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for One year, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIII.

An Act to continue the Acts to prevent Disorderly Ri-
ding, and to regulate the Driving of Carriages on the
Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Publie
Roads of this Province.

(Passed the 8th day of Aiarch, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act

passed in the Fourth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the

Fourth, entitled, An Act to prevent Disorderly Riding, and to regulate the Driving of

Carriages on the Streets of Halifax or other Towns, or on the Public Roads ofIs

Province, and for repealing certain Acts therein mentioned, except7as altered or amend-

ed by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also the Act passed in theFifth year of

Her present Majesty's Reign, to continue and amends.:the saidý -first rnentioned; Ae

shall be continued; and the said Acts, and every matter-:clause andthing,therem cori

tained, except as before cxcepted, are hereby respectively continuedfor- One. yar,and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.
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CAP. EXIV.

An Act toi continue the ~Act fothe better Regulation
of Sable Island in this Province

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enactied, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act

,passed in the First year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria,
entitled, An Act for the better Regulation of Sable;island in this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shalt be continued, and the same are here-

by continued for One year, and thence -o the end of the then next Session of the Ge-
queral Assembly.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to continue the Act for the
Agriculture and Rural Economy

Act 18t Victoria,confinued.

Encouragement of
in this Province.

<Passed the 31st day of Mard, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act

. passed in the Eighth Year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for

the Encouragement of Agriculture and Rural Economy in this Province, and every
matter, clause and thing therein contained, including a similar Grant ofMpney as that

therein mentioned, shall be continued ; and the same are hereby continued for Four

years, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to continue the Act for making Regulations
relative to the Setting of Snares fo catching Moose.

Passed the 8th day of Marck, A. D. 1849.)

ented,, y: the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
.1EFpassedin the Sixth Yearpfthe Reign of Her prese-nt Majesty QueeVictoria
ertto the.Setting of Snares forcatchig
Moosendéevery matter, clause-and thing thereincontained, shall be contmued, and
the same ;are;hereby continuedfor One ear,2 and ,hence to the. end of the then ext

Session of th General Assembly.

CAP.

Act Sth, Victoria,
continued.

Âet 6th, Victoria,
coatinued.
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àct 7th, Victoria.
continued.

Act .3d, Wm. 4th
°°n4f""e"

Acts Eth, Win. 4th,
and 5th, Victoria,
continued.

CAP. LXVII.

An Aet W continue he Act for the Pr.eservation Mf
Moosie.

(Passedthe 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Seventh year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for the Preservation of Moose, and every matter, clause and thing
therein contained shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One year,
and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXVIII.

An Act to continue the Act in amen dment of the Act
for the Settlement of the Poor in the several Town.-
ships within this Province.

(Passed the 81h day of Ilarclt, A. D. 1849.)

UnE it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assemfbly, That the Act
passed in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act in amendment of the Act for the Settlement o£ the Poor
in the several Townships within this Province, and every matter, clause and thing
therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One year,
and thence to tlie end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to continue the Act respecting the Collection
of Poors' Rates of Pictou, as amended.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Sixth year of the· Reign of His laté Majesty King William the

Fourth, entitled, An Act respecting the Collection of Poors' Rates of Pictou, except
in so far às the same is altered or amended ,by the Act passed in the Fifth year ofhe
Reigniof Her present Majesty Queeù Victoria, -'entitled, An Act -to; famend the Acts
respecting the- Collection of Poors' Rates of lPictou'and Egerton, shaIl be -ontinued,
and thesaid!firsteentioned:Act, devery matter, clause and thing therein:contained
except asr before excepted,,are-hereby continued for One Yea
of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.

I189
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CAP. LXX

Ail Act to continue the Aets in amrendnient of the. ets
for the Choice of Town.Officers aud IRegulating of
Townships.

(Passed the. 8hi day oJ March, A. D. 1849.)

E. it eaicted, by uthe Lieutenant-Governori Council, and Assembl1, That the Act
.I ade and passed in the Tenth Year of the Reign of His late- Majesty, entitle&

AÙ Act in further additioni to, and in ámendment of, the Act for the choice of Town
Officers and Regulating of Townships, save and except so far as the same is or may
be altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter nentioned; also the Act passed in the
Second year of the Reign of Bis late Majesty King William the Fourth, entitled, An
Act to alter and amend the Act in further addition to, and in amend ment of the Act
for the Choice of -Town Officers and Regulating of Townships; also the Act passed in
the Second year of the Reign oi Her presént Majesty Queen Victoria, entitled, An
Act to continue and- amend the Act in -further addition to, and. in amendment of, the
Act for té Choice cf Twni Officers and Regulating of Townships, -nd the Act to
alter and armend the same also the Act passed in the Third Year of .ier present
Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to continue and amend the Act in, further addition
to, and in amendment of the Act for the Choice of Town Officers and Regulating of
Townships, and the Acts to alter and amend the same, except as altered or amended

by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also the Act passed in the Eighth year of Her

presct Majesty's Reign, éntitled, An Act to continue and amend the Acts in amend-
nîintof the Acts for the Choice of Town Officers and Regulating of Townships, sfi
lietontinued, and the said several Acts, and every màtter, clause and thing. therein
côtáïàëd; except as before excepted, are hereby respectively continued for One year,
aÙwd ihënce to the end of the then next Séssion of the General Assembly.

Acts JOth & 2nd
Wn. IV--2d3d,
& Sth Victoria
continued.

CAP. LXXL.

An Act to continue the Act to extend to the Township
of Eg&irton the Aét respecting the Collection of
Poors Rate of Pietou land to amend the said Act.

(Passed the 8th day of March, 1849.y

E it enacted, by the Lietdenent-Governor Council ardAssembly, That the Act
passed in the Fourth year of the Reigr of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,

enldt Àd n Act to extendo tte Twnshi xfgertòn, tf .Aché,rspectiig the Co-le-
ilf Poors NRas of PYitou adamend he sid Àct, ékcept so f'rt as e sie

isdaerefdaended by the tssÉejt F Èh y er et if, sae
fägneniled, An Act to men e Acts rescti, the 6fB1et toiRat
ictouian BFge n,sto be cotMiníe4; aàn he sai^d s eioed Acf, and vry
ftaaer, cause and tiing eréin contiied, excý s f& excpe ar lierey

contud foOe yêr, ând thenc tïéen hih en e èss Geiit
Assembly.

Act 4th Victoria, as
altered, continued.

rn

CAP.34
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Act 6th ictoria
continued.

Acts 7th & 8th
continued.

Acts Sth & 9th
Victoria con-
tinued.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Act for Setting of a part of the
Township of Egerton as a separate District for the
Support of the Poor.

(Passed the 8th, day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Goverrnor, Council,. and Assembly, That the Act
L passed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoi,

entitled, An Act for Setting off a part of the Township of Egerton as a separate Dis-
trict for the Support of the Poor, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained,
shall be continued ; and the sane are hereby continued for One year, and thence to
the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXII.

An Act to continue the Acts for dividing the Township
of Pictou into separate Districts for the Support of
the Poor.

(Passed the 8th day of larch, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Seventh year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act

for dividing the Township of Pictou into separate Districts for the Support of the Poor,
except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned; and also the Act
passed in the Eighth year of Her Majesty's Reign, to amend the said first mentioned
Act, shall be continued, and the said Acts, and every matter, clause, and thing, therein
containcd, except as before excepted, are hereby continued for One year, and thence
to the end of the then.next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to continue the Acts to Divide the Township
of Maxweltown into separate Districts for the Sup-
port of the Poor.

(Passed the 8th day of Marck, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant- Governor, Council and Assembly, That the t
passed in the Eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

Divide the Township of Maxweltown into Separate Districts for the Support of the
Poor, except as altered or arnended by the Act hereirafter mentioned'; and also the
Act passed in the Ninth year of Ber Majesty's Reign to amend the said firstu men-
tioned Act, shall be continued; and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing
therein coutained, except as before expected, are hereby continued for One year, and
thence to the end of the then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP.

1849.,CAP. XuI.
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CAP. LXXV.

An Act to continue the Act for Setting of a-part of
ToeWnship of Sherbrooke, in the District of
Mary's, as a separate District forthe Support of
Poor.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849)

the
St.
the

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, .Cotncil anl Assembly, That the Act
passed in -the Eighth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, Queen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for Setting off a part of the Township of Sherbrooke, in the District
of St. Mary's, as a separate District for the Support of tho· Poor, and every matter,
clause, and thing therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are hereby con-
tinued for One year, and thence to the end of the then next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to continue the Act for Dividing the Township
of Douglas into separate Districts for the Support
of the Poor.

(Passed the 8th day of Marcht, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Eighth Yeariof Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act for

dividing the Township of Douglas into separate Districts for the Support.of the Poor;
and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same
are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the énd of the then next Session of
ihe General Assembly.

'CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to continue the Act in relation to the Gathering.
of Sea Manure in the Township of Chester

(Passed the 81 day ofMarch A. D. 1849.)

it enacted by the Lieuténant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Síñi year of Her presént:Majetys Reign, entitld &n, Act .to

authorize the;Grand Jury and Court of Generâl Sessions of the- eace for the County
of Lu enbur to ake RegulAtions for the Gàthrng of Se&Manûure in the Township
ofd Chster shìahl be å inued h and t sid Aot and evéry mitter, clause and thing
therein contained, are .hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

Actth Victoria
continued.

Act nth Victora
confinued.

Act 6th Victoria
continued.

CAP.

CAP.H LU
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CAR. LXXVIII.

An~ Aet to &ontirnüeè the Aect to regulate hiraft
Vessels and Passage-s.

(Pasedi the 3Ist say of Mardi, A. D 1849.)

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-G"overnor, Council and Assembly, That the Ac
passed in the Eleventh ycar of 11cr present.Majesty s Reign, entitled, An Act to

regulate Immigrant Vessels and -Passengers; and every matter, aclse and 15ine
therein contained, shal le continued, and the sa'me are heréby continued for Oiiîn
vu rw, and th>nce to the end of the then nexv Session of the Genefal AsseMbl4.

CAP. LXX1X.

An Act to continue the Act to Regulate certain Land-
ings in the County of King's County.

(Passed the 81h day of March, T849.)

E ii enâcted, by the Lieutenant-Goernor, Couhil and Aèstnby, hit- ' he -t
passed in the Fifth year of the Reign of His late Majesty King Wüliithe

Fourth, entitled, An Act to Reaulate certain Landings in the Côunty of King's-
County, and every matter, clause and thing therein contained, shall becoiùiiiñed, and
the saie are hereby contirued for One year, and thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

Act4 d & 3d Win.
IV continued.

CAP., LXXX. *

An Act to contnue the Acts to prevent fle Spreadng
of Contagious Diseases, and for the Performance of
Quarantine.

(Passed thLè 8tk day of Maci , D. 89

E it enñèd 4- the Lieù'e àil-%Giersi or,, Càuhèl àné' Alb Thafthe ActB passed in the Second year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled, An Adt to p-èveùt hè Spreadino of dg.foüus Diseases, and for
the Performance of Quarantine,- exc pt as altered or aménded by the Act hereinafter
mentioned also the Aët passed inte Third yearof H s sad3at stys R

It nue and aien tsi c sd1 ÀêV, shahl be contmnued anâ the said, Acts, ane
r the' clause andthing thr contam'e excet as before excepted are hereéb

mued for One year an thence t the ene of'th àen nexd essio of e ral
Isre .. e é

t'I we.

F



An Act to conti*ne theActsmoe dlectually topro
vide against the Introductinof Infectious or on-
tagious Diseases and the Spreading thereof in this
Province.

Passedthe 8ti day of Maréh, A. D 1849.)

E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council a2zd Assembly That the Act
B .-F tpassed in the Second year 'of the Reign'ofHis lafe Majesty King William the 3rd 5th Wi. 4,
l ourth, entitled, An Act more effectually fo rovide against the Introduction of tfec-
tious or Contagious Diseases, and the spreadi g thereof in this Province, and ever
niatter, clause. and thing, theréin, contained, save .and except the Twelfth clause or
secton' thereo,. and also fxcept sofar as*the same or may be altered ornamefded by

À1e cts hereinafter mentioned; also, the Act passed in the Third year of His aid
late Majest's Reign, entitled, Ad.Act to alter and continue the Act more -effectually.

to provide against the Introduction of Infectious or Contagious Diseases, and 'ilie
spreading thereof in this Province, except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter
mentioned; and also the Act passed in the Fifth Year of His said late Majesty's
Reign, entitled, An Act to amend and continue the Act more effectually to provide
against the introduction of Infectious or Con'tagious Diseases, and the spreading thereof
in this, Province, and every matter, clause and thing, in the said last mentioned Act
cotitåined, 'and the said Acts, except as before excepted, are hereby respectively con-
tinued for One year, and thence to the end of thé then next Session of the General

*Assembly.

CAP. LXXXIJ.
AnAct to continue thë ëAtto Regulate the Publie Landm.

ing at Windsor.
(Passed he 8ti day of March, A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Cozcil and Assembly, That the Act.BF passed in the First year of the Reign of Her present Majesty Queen Victoria,
entitled, An Act to repeal the Act to.,Regulate the Public Landing at Windsor, and:to
substitute other provisions in lieu theréof 1 nd every matter, clause and thing, therein
contained, shail be continued, and. the same are hereby continued foi One year, and
thnce th endf th hen net Session of theG eneral Assem Y.

Act let Victoria,
continued.

CAP. LXXXI.
An Act.to continue the Act to prevent Injuries to the

Fi j]i.s eithin tli on o Lunen g y il
Dans, or any ther Obstruction.

(Passed-the8thdayofMarchA.D. 1849)

T it enacted, by the: Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the AtA let Victoria,
assedIa the Firstyearof Her-present Majesty's Reign ,entitled,An ct continued.

x~event Injuries to the Fisheries within the County of Lunenburg, by MillDams, orjcon tinue.

35 :a ny
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Act 5th Wm. IV
continued.

Act 4th Victoria
continued.

Act 2d Victoria
coutinued.

any other Obstructions; and every ùaittér, clause and thing, therein contained, shall
be continued, and the same are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end
ofthewthenlnext Session of -the General Assenbly

CAP. LXXXIV

An Act to continue the Act to prevent Damage to the
Nets of Fishermen by Coasting Vessels.

(Passed the 8th day of March, A. D. 1849.)

12E it enacted, by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembli, That th t
'UL passed in the Fiftli year of the Reign of His late Majesty King William the
Fourth, entitled, An Act to prevent damage to the Nets of Fishermen, by Coasting
Vessels ; and every matter, clause and 'thing, therein contained, shail be contmned, and
the same are hereby continued for one year, and thence to the end of the then next
Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to continue the Act for the Regulation of the
Fisheries in the County of Richmond.

(Passed the 8th& day of March, A. D. 1849.)

E it enacted by Ile Lieuteànant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Fourth year of Her present Majesty's Rcign- entitled,,, An Act

for the Regulation of the Fisheries in the County of Richmond, and eveïy matter,
clause, and thing therein contained, shal be continued.; and the same are hereby
continued for One year, and thence to the end of the then .next Session of the General
Assembly.

CAP. LXXXVI

An Act to continue the Act for the Reg;uation.oftu e
Fisheries rt Chedabucto Bay.

(Passed the 8th ya of March, "A. D. 1849.)

Si enacted. by he Lieutenant-Govei-nor, Counèil d A m That tle At
passed ii the Secónd ear otheReign of le présent fajest ueè to-

na, entitled, An Act for the Reguli o h io eyery
matter, clause and thing, therein contained, shall be continued, and the same are here-
by continued for One year, and thenee-td the end ñof the n then next Session of the
General Assembly.,

CAP
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An Act te 0 tinue the &s in theihe
S the-I eShubénacade

(Passe the 8tha of March . D. 1849.)

1 E e t b e LiîÃeueTnt Goveo Gu l d A.sùbl. ha h At
passed iathe Finrth year f the Reign oI Hisla e Majesy KingMilliam th

Fourth, entitled, An Act for lRegulating the Fishey hi the iver Shubenacadie, e-
cept as altëred or amended byi. the Act, hereinafter m.entioned; and also the Act
passed linthe Ninth yearý of Her present Majestys Reign sto continue and amen4;heý
said f-rst mOnitioned. Act shall be. continued ; jad the sajd- Ats, and every muter
cláuse, and thing therein contained, except as bef»re excepted, are hereby contienued
for One year, and thencé to the end of the thengnext Sessioâ of the. General Assembly

CAP. LXXXVIII.
An Act to continue the Act to Preserve and Regulate

the Navigation of the Harbour of Antigonish.
Passed the S3lt day of; karch A D. 1849.

E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Gouncil and ..Assembly, That the Act
B.L> passed in the Eighth year of Ber presentM jesty s Rein entitled, An. Act to
Preserve and Regulate ihéNavgation of the Hâi-bori of Aatigonish, and everyatter;
clause and thing, therein ,contained, shall be continued ; iaad the sane. are here
contined for One year, and thence tothe end of the thennext Session 4of the Gera
AsseMbly ïi

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Act to continue the Acts to Regulate the Pilotage

of Vessels at Sydney, Cape-Breton.
(Passed the 3lst day of Marc A. D. 1849.)

B E it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the Act
J assed in the First year of the Reiga of Hislate Majesty King William the

Fdurth dntitled, An Act to Regulate the Pilotage f esseIs athe Port of Sydne,
in the Islind of Cape Breton, except as altered or amended by the Acts hereinafter
mentined; also the A't passed in the Fifth year-of Her preserit Majesty's Reign, en-
titled, An Act to continue and amend the Act to Regulate the Pilotage of Vessels at
thé Port of Sydney, in the Island of Cape Breton, and to repeal certain Acts relative
thereto, except the Third clause or section thereof; and also except as alterad or
amènded by the Act hereinafter mentionèd; and also tie Act pássed ii the Ténih
Yaë ofHer present-Majesty's4Reirtetitled, AnArct to amend the Acts to Regulate
the 'PiIotage of Vessels at, Sydney, Cape Breton, shal be continued ; and the said
s veial Acts, and ,every matter, clause and thing-theréin contained, except as befor.
excepted, are:hereby continued for Qne year, and:thence to the end of the then next

essiono the Gneral Assembl

CA P.

Acte &h., Wm. 4ith,
& Mt -Victoria
colatinued.'

Act 8th Victoria
continued.

Acte tst and 5th Wm
4, except 3d clause
and Act 10, Vic-
toria, continued.
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Acts SUI & MIS
Victoria, Coli-

Act 2d Victoria
eontinue.

*CAP. XC.

A, AnAt to continue the Acts to make provisiôn for a
Harbour Master at Spanish River, Cape-Breton.

(Passed the 31st day of March A. D. 1849.)

E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council and Assembly, That the -Act
passed in the Eighth year of Her present Majesty's Reign, entitled, An Act to

make provision for a Harbour Master at Spanish River, in the County of Cape Breton;
except as altered or amended by the Act hereinafter mentioned,; and also the Act
passed in the Eleventh year of Her Majesty's Reign to amend 'the said Act, shall be
continued ; and the said Acts, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,
except as aforesaid, arc hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end of the
then next Session of the General Assembly.

CAP. XCI.

An Act to coutinue the Act for establishing a Harbour
Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of Cape-Breton.'

(Passed the 31st day of March. A. D. 1849.)

E il enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor, Council, and Assembly, That the Act
passed in the Second year of the Reign of Her present MajestyQueen Victoria,

entitled, An Act for establishing a Harbour Master at Bridgeport, in the Island of
Cape Breton, and every matter, clause and thing, therein contained,*shall be contined-;
and the same are hereby continued for One year, and thence to the end of the then
next Session of the General Assembly.



TNDEX

TO

ACTS 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

0F THE

PROVINCE OF NOVA-SCOTIA.

ANNO DUODECIMO VICTORIE REGINE.

1849.
A.

Agriculture; Act for encouragement of, continued, 131.
Antigonishe Harbour Act continued, 139.
Appropriation of Supplies; Act of, 13.
Assessments ; in City of Halifax, 54 to 58.

Of damages in Supreme Court, 83.
For building Court House and Jail in King's County,. 86.
For providing Fire Engines Yarmouth, 96.
For support of Ferries, 97.
To repay Pictou Loan Monies, 97.

Assize of Bread Act continued, 127.
Auction Licenses in Halifax; Act respecting, continued, 129,

B.
Bail; rendering of, 83.
Baptist Meeting House, Bridgewater Act concerning, 12S.
Beef Weighing Act continued, 127.
Benefit Building Societies regulated, 11.3.
Billetting of Troops and of Militia; Acts to provide for, continued 2,
Bread Assize Act continued, 127.
Bridgeport H ar bour Master Act continued, 140
Bridgewater Meeting House; Act concerning, 123.
Building Societies regulated, 113.

C.
Casual and Territorial Revenues of Crown in Nova-Scotia; transfer ofý L
Catholic Cemetery in H alifax; Act relatin to, 92.

Bishop in Halifax incorporated 2
Cemetery, Cathoic, in Haifax'Act relatingto, 92
Chebucto Marine insurance Company incorporated, 100
Chedabucto Bay Fisheries Act continued, 18
Chester Sea Manure Act continued, 136

-ýj7 T - 3ý Y 111, z - . :,'



11. INDEX. 1849.

City of Haiffax; Consolidation of Acts for Incorporation of, 41.
Civil List of Nova-Scotia; provision for, on transfer of Crown Reveaues, 1.

Grants for sums hitherto borne on, 25.
Clerks of Peace ; Fees of, abolished, 89.
Colchester County; Representation of, altered, 95.
Colonial Revenue; Act for imposing, 29.

Acts relating to, continued and amended, 35.
Commissioners of Sewers; Act for appontment of, further aniended, 900
Contagious Diseases Acts continued, 136, 137.
County Rates; Acts respecting, further amended, 12.
Court House in King's County; rebuilding of, provided for, 84.

Grounds, Shelburne; Sale of, authorized, 94.
Crown Lands; Acts for Sale of, continued, 126.

Revenues of Nova-Scotia; commutation of and provision for Civil List, 1

D.

Debtors insolvent; Act for relief of from imprisonment, continuéd 125.
Digby Water Company incorporated, 111.
Diseases, Infectious or Contagious; Acts concerning introduction and spread of, con-

tinued, 136, 137.
Disorderly Riding Acts continued, 130.
Distilled Liquors; Acts concerning Duties on, continued and amended, 36-7
Districts for Support of Poor ; division of, 73.
Doat William; Naturalization of, 122.
Douglas Poor Districts Act continued, 135.
Drawbacks ; Acts for granting, continued and amended, 36'.

On Home Distilled Liquors granted, 37.
Duties of Impost; Act for granting, 29.

On Liquors distilled witfhin Province; Acts concerning, continued and amend-
ed, 36--7.

For Support of Light Houses; Acts- concerning, continued and amended, 37-8.
Colonial; Acts for general regulation of, continuedand amended, 38.
On Licenses; Acts for granting, continued, 128.

In Halifax; Acts for granting, continued, 129.

E.

Egerton Poor Rates Act continued, 133
Poor Districts Act continued, 134.

Electric Telegraph Association incorporated, 109.
Everett's Wharf at Weymnouth regulated; 123.
Exportation of Goods; Acts concerning continued and amended, 36.

F.

Fees of Clerks of Peace abolished, 89.
Ferries ; Assessments for support of authorized, 97.
Fire Engines, Yarmouth ; Act for providing, added to, 96.
Firewards Acts extènded to Sydney .C. B., 1L
Fish; Inspection of, regulated, 69.
Fisheries, regulation of, &c.; Acts concerning,. continued,

Lunenburg,1 3
Richniond, ~138.
Chedabucto Bay, 138.
Shubenacadie, 189.



Fishermens' Nets; Act to prevent daïag> td, bfCà"stg Vesss, còntineéd, 18
Foreclosure of Mortgages in Supreme Court; Acts concernin firtlieaïnèded, 40
Funds; see Loan.

H.

Halifax City Incorporation, Acts consolidated, 41.
Act relating to Roman Catholic Cemetery, in, 92.
Roman Catholic Bishop in, lncorporated, 92.
And Quebec Railway,; Construction of, authorized 27.
Steam Boat Company; Act concerning, 122
Liquor and Auction License Act continued, 129.

Harbors and Pilotage ; Act relating to, 86.
And see Aniigonishe, Spanish River, andBRric(geport.

Highways and Streets Act extended to Sydney, C. B., 11.
Statute Labor on ; Acts concerning, amended, 74.
Roads and Bridges ; Act further in addition to Act relating to, 75.
Acts concerning, continued, 130.

Horticultural Society Incorporation Act added to,- 110.

Immigrant Vessels and Passengers Act continued, 136.
Importation of Goods; Acts relating to, continued and amended, $5.
Impost Duties ; Act for granting, 29.
Incorporation of City of Halifax-; Acts consolidated, 41.

Of Temperance Hall Company, Windsor, 75.
Of Roman Catholic Bishop in Halifax, 92.
Of Chebucto Marine Insurance Company, 100.
Of Electric Telegraph Association, 109.
Of Horticultural Society; Act added to, 110.
Of Digby Water Conpany,i11.

Infectious Diseases ; Acts respecting continued, 136 137
Insolvent Debtors; Act for relief of, continued, 125.
inspection of Pickled Fisl regulated, 69.
Insurance Company, Chebucto, incorporated, 100.
Intercolonial Trade Act continued, 126.

Juries; Act concerning Acts for regulation of, 84.
Justice; Act for amendment of Law and better advancement of, 6.
Justices of Peace; Act for Summary Trials before, continued, 125.

Kings sCountyCourt Huse and Jail; rebuilding o provided-for, 84.
Landings Acts continued, 136.

L.
Landing at Windsor,; Act regulatirg, continued, 137.
Landings at Kings County; Acts continued, 16.
Law; Act for améndmnt of andbetter advanement of Justice, 6.

OfEvidence improyed, 80. ir
Act for administration of further improvged,81.

Licenses for sale of Spirituous Liquors, Actsorgraiig Dutiesoncontiued 128.
n lHalifad;A'ets foi änting Duties on, con

~tinued, 129.
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Light House Acts, continued and amended, 37,
Loan to County of Pictou provided for, 97.

Provincial, authorised, 99.
Lotteries Suppression Act, continued, 128.
Lumber Survey Acts continued and amended, 78.
Lunenburg Fisheries Act continued, 137.

M.
Mahone Bay; Road from, to Bridgewater, placed on List of Great Roads, 75.
Marine Insurance Company; Chedabucto, incorporated, 100.
Maxweltown Poor Districts Act continued, 134.
Meeting House at Bridgewater; Act concerning; 128.
Militia, Billetting of; Acts continued, 12.

Regulation of ; Acts continued and amended, 127.
Monies; Appropriation of, for Public Service, &c., 18.

Borrowing of, for County of Pictou, 97.
For Province, 99.

Moose Snares Act continued, 131.
Preservation Act continued, 132.

Mortgages ; Acts for more easy Redemption and Foreclosure of, further amended 40.

N.
Naturalization of Calvin P. Soule, 121.

Of William Doat, 122.
Nets of Fishermen; Act to prevent darnage to by Coasting Vessels, continued, 138.

p.
Passengers and Immigrant Act continued, 136.
Penitentiary Acts continued, 126.
Pickled Fish ; Inspection of, regulated, 69.
Pictou County ; Act to raise Fuuds in, 97.

Township; Act respecting Poor Rates of, continued, 132, 133.
Act for division of, into separate Poor Districts, continued, 134,

Pier at Everett's Landing regulated, 123.
Pilotage Act relating to, 86.

At Sydney, C. B. ; Acts regulating, continued, 139.
Poor; Division of Districts for support of, 73.

Rates ; Act respecting Suits against Collectors of, 89.
And see Pictou, Egerton, Maxweltown, Sherbrooke, Douglas;

Settlement of; Acts continued, 132.
Postal Regalation Act continued, 126.
Promissory Notes payable in Produce, &c.; Act concerning, continued, 125.
Provincial Loan authorized, 99.
Public Grounds; Acts for appointment of Supervisors of, continued, 129..

Q.Quarantine Acts continued, 136, 137.
Quebec Railway; construction of authorised, 27.

Railway from Halifax to Quebec; Construction of, authorized, 27.
Rates, County; Acts respecting, further'amended, 12.

Poor ; Suits against Collectorsoôf, 89.
Representation of Count. of Çolch9stersaltered, 95.
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Revenue of Crown in Nova-Scotia ; commutation of, 1.
Colonial; Act for imposing, 29.

Acts relating to, continued and amended, 35.
Act further to provide for Collection of, 40.

Richmond Fisheries Act continued, 138.
Roads; See Highways and Mahone Bay.
Roman Catholic Cemetery in Halifax; Act relating to, 92.

Bishop in Halifax Incorporated, 92.

s.
Sable Island Act continued, 131.
Sea Manure Chester; Act concerning gathering of, continued, 135.
Sewers, Commissioners of; Act for appointment of, further amended, 90.
Shelburne Court House and Jail Ground; Sale of authorised, &c., 94.
Sherbrooke Poor Districts Act continued, 135.
Sheriffs ; Law relating to appointment of, amènded, 10.
Shingles ; Law regulating Survey of, continued and amended, 78.
Shubenacadie Fisheries Acts continued, 139.
Smuggling ; Acts for prevention of, continued, 37.
Societies, Benefit Building, regulated, 113.
Soule, Calvin P.; Naturalization of,. 121.
Spanish River Harbour Master Act continued, 140.
Statute Labour Acts amended, 74.
Steamboat between Halifax and Dartmouth regulated, 122.
Streets and Highways Act extended to Sydney, C. B., 11.

Disorderly Riding Act, continued, 130.
Summary Trials before Justices of the Peace ; Act for, continued, 125.
Supervisors of Public Grounds; Acts for appointment of, continued, 129.
Supplies; Appropriation of, 13.
Supreme Court at Halifax; practice of, amended, 81.
Sydney, C. B., Firewards Acts extended to Town of, 11.

Streets and Highways Act extended to Town of, 11.
Pilotage Acts continued, 139.

T.
Table of Duties, 31 ; of Exemptions, 33.
Tariff of Duties, 31.
Telegraph, Elective ; Association incorporated, 109.
Temperance Hall Company, Windsor, incorporated, 75.
Timber; see Lumber.
Town Officers Act continued, 133.
Tradel; Intercolonial Act continued, 126.
Troops, Billetting of; Acts for, continued, 12.

W.
Warehousing Acts continued and amended, 36.
Water Company, Digby, incorporated, 111.
Weighing of Beef; Act continued, 127.
Wharf at Everett's Landing regulated, 123.
Windsor Temperance Hall Company Incorporated, 75.

Landing Act continued, 137.

Yarmouth, Tow iof; Act additional to Act for idingFireEngines for 96.
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